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presideht Rowan Wiltse weI
tomed the audIence

The keynote'- speake'r- was
Jerry Bush, former Universify
of Nebraska Lincoln head bas·

coach
and benediction

by Rev. Robert Haas
of the United Presbyter
ian Church Entertainment
during the meal was provided

~ad;7;al ~I~~~~t_e College

'Bermuda Triangle'
lecture Is Tonight

Rodney, a sophomore and
Ron. a junior, are both members
ot the Wayne High School var
sity band and are both honor
students, Ron also participates
In choir

Rowan Wiltse past scoutmas <

ter for Troop 175, will be master
of ceremonies lor the court of
honor, beginning at 1'30 pm
Troop 175 members will present
opening ceremonies. follo'Ned by
the singing of "God Bless Amer
Ica" by the audience, accam
panied by Saliie PrYOr

Dan Sherry, president at the
Kiwanis 15 sponsor
tng thE' make weI
corning statem_E'nts and scout
ma<;te-r Dallas Havener will
make introductIOns

Congressman Charles Thone
will present each of the two
scouts a flag which has flown
over the nation's capitol

"Keller's American Hymn"
will be sung by Robert Bergt,
followed bll the actual ceremony
in which the Eagle rank and
badge will be conferred.

Congressman Thone wnl fol
low the ceremony with an

"address. Boy Scout Troop 174
will conduct the closing' cere
mony. Rev, Jack Schn~lder will
conduct opening devotIons and
the benediction

The Bermuda Triangle, the
Hoodoo Sea. the Devi/'s Trl
angie-- all refer 10 the myster
ious area 01 the Western AHan
tiC where ships. planes and

disappear without a trace
compasses and other instru

ments sometimes cease 10 func
tl'on

Charles Berlitz. who delved
into thE' at the area In
his book Bermuda Tri
angle," will discuss the phenom
ena during a program tonight
(Thursday) at Ramsey Theatre
In the Wayne State College Fine
Arts Center

Tickets will be available at the
door Admission is $1.50 tor
adults, 75 centstlor high school
students. Children under 12, and
WSC students and faculty are
admifted free

inlustice to the ~ity We are
gIVing plenty at time to make
OlMer provls1Ons and wl11 ·cte'l-iver·
the old ambulance to the city"

The BenedictIne order has no
moral obligation to provide am
bulance service, Mother Imelda
said. It is a problem of the
people who live in the area
While the hospital board and
Benedictine sisters agree that
See AMBULANCE, page B

Ron and Rodney Koch, sons 01
Mr and Mrs Marlyn Koch 01
Wayne will each receive the
Eagle badge, Boy
highest award. in
Nov ]0 at the Wayne High
School lecture hall

Ron. 16, and Rodney. IS. have
shared similar scouting exper
ienees Both jOined Cub S(out
Pa(k 175 ot age eight. continu
Ing through Webelos training
and Boy Scout troop 175
ot age,] 1 will be the 10th
and 11th 17" Scouts to
enrn the Fagle award

In 1972 they traveled to the
e(ls! coast With the troop and
attended Camp Eagle at Fre
mont in 1973 They were of
the troop contingent 10
Dakota and Wyoming In 197.i
ThiS past summer, Ron was a
member of the staff at
Eagle. serving as trading
manager He 15 currently quar
termaster for the Iroop Rodney
ha5 h€l;i &l<'J~r",1 offices in th.
troops and now holds the tOJ:
pOSitIOn as senior patrol leader

Both Scouts have been con
firmed in the Grace Lutheran
Church. Ron has received the
Pro Deo et Patria religious
award, is a Sunday school
teacher and a member of the'
senior choir

Koch Brothers To Receive
Scouting's Highest Honor

Guests came from a wide area
<;er-\Ied by the .Wayne trade
center

A new feature this year was a
before dinner social hour at the
city fire hall

Creighton Knau, former
announcer with station WNAX

was master of
the dinner

were greeted In behalf of
by mayor Freeman

ol.Commprcp

county residents pay $15 plus
mileage

She said a study completed in
January revealed that in five
years, only 12 runs have been
made outliide the Wayne area.
most were of emergency nature
Only fwo or three times has the
ambulance been U!;ed 10 transfer
patients from outside the area to
another hospital. she said

Mrs Thomas also provided
ligures she had received from
other community hospitals re
garding the cost of operating
ambulance services PubliC sub
sidies in severili towns, Includ
ing Aurora, Sidney. York and
Scottsbiuff range up to $39.000
annually. she said

She added thaI while operated
by the med,(,,1 (pnter, ambu
lance attendants have all been

the h05
better

m051
claim

in the
hao

the police
Only In rarf' In

stances has a 5erond driver
hild to go on a run
s(lld, blit in order to

oppr<Jte <In ambulance service.
the hospital must know a driver
is avall(lble

In announcing 1he hospital
board's decision to discontinue
service, Mother Imelda said,
'We don't IpE'1 we are dOing an

Shotgun Missing

which they've e)(perteneed In
corn production Other tOPiCS on
fhe program include a discus
sion of nitrogen m<'lnagemenl.
tillage systems for corn produc
tion, the Importance of tissue
testing,. plant population suq
gesjions, and wonder workers

The entire program. will be
informal 50 €le-a-ters will ha...€'

ample opportunity to, ask quI's
tlons about special corn produc
flon situations wnich are 'unique
to their own area The proqram
wifl start at 9: 30 a.m. and end
early In the afternoon

Although a special invitation
is extended to seed corn dealers.
all farmers and businessmen
a-re also invited tci att~nd

Near Capacity Crowd Attends Fourth
Formers Appreciation Night Banquet

A shotgun said stolen Nov 11
was reported to Ihe Wayne
County sheriff's office Monday

Deibert Claussen of rural
Wayne reported that a Reming
ton Model B70 12 gauge shot
gun was taken from his pickup
while p"rked six miles east of
Carroll 01;1 a county road

The pickup truck was iockpd
but a vent window was broken to
gain entry

A near capacity crowd atten
ded 1he foudh annual Farmers
Appreciation Night dInner span
sored Saturday by the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce

Chamber secretary Howard
Witt said that over 600 tick'ets
were distributed for the get 10-_
gelher According 1o a count by
food service personnel at thl'
Wayne State College Stu-dent
Union, where the dinner was
held, about J60 farmers and
businessmen actually attended
fhe event

The dinner marked the fourth
year Wayne businessmen hav!'
sponsored the dinner as a way to
show their appre(iotion made by
farmers to the communoty

Chof. served lunch
Figures aren't available for

the entire county for lasl year
but 580 bottles of honey werl'
sold in Wayne, considerably less
than the 700 sold Sunday

Wayne is one of four counties
in the Northeast Association of
Retarded Citizens, which span
sored the honey sale in this
area, Funds raised through the
sale will be used to obtain ser
vices for retarded persons 10
cally and to bring about iegis
lation to aid the retarded, at the
state level

backup while the primary am
bulance was engaged

The city is in the process of
purchasing a second ambulance
which would alleviate thaI prob
tem, but the providing 01 a
backup driver was still in ques
tlon

The council spilt evenly at th!.'
Nov. 10 meeting when voting on
a proposal to authori7e the
second driver capability Mayor
Freeman Decker's tie breaking
vote was opposed to the meR
sure

He suggested that the council
agree to provldf' sf'cond vPh,c!p
and driver capability untii the
new ambulance is purchased AI
fhe time, Ihe city owned stallon
wagon would fTlOVp 1'0 third unit
status, but no bac.kup driver
would be provided for th('
second ambulance The propOSill
was made a motion and goined
councii approval

Mrs Thomas poinlE'd out that
fhe council decided to wlthdr(lW
the cash subsidy to the ambu
lance service earlHH this year
She added that the $7,000 at bpst
covered sillarlPS of drlvPr~ and
attendants while the remalndN0' operating co<;ts are bornf' by
lhe hospital

She added that there has also
been misunderstanding regard
ing rates for calls. particularly
outside the county Call C05ts
within the county are $10 plus
mileage. she said, while oulof

Luther League, and 4 H clubs
Youth from Sf Paul's Lu

Iheran Chu~ assisted with thc
Winside sale and si)( 4 H'ers
under the leadership of Mrs
Harold Wittler canvassed Hos
klns Lunch was served to the
volunteers by the Aid ASSOClil
tion of Luther<ln Branch 1960

The Pleasant Valley <I H Club,
led by Mrs Melvin Dowling. and
the Carrol!iners 4 H Club, was
responsible for the sale in
Carroll Carroiliner leaders Mrs
Norma Hansen, Mrs Jackie
Ovvens and Mrs Joann Bens

Farmers Are Invited to Corn Clinic
All seed corn dealers in nOr 'h

east Nebrask<l ore invited to a
mee1ing on corn production at
the Wayne' city auditoriulT' on
Dec I

The meefing sponsored by the
Nebraska Cooperative E'l<tension
Service is designed to prOVide
both basic ilnd practical In for
mb1ion on (;orn production
according to George Rehm, ag
ronomlst af the Northeast E'x
periment Station

The problem corn clinic at the

~~~~fhti~~I~~~n~f,~e~s/~;r:~1
As part of the clinic. dealers will
have Ihe opportunity to ask
SpecIalists iron'! the Universlly
of Nebraska abou1 problems

Hospital Announces End
To Ambulance,Operation

Wayne County commissionprs
Tuesday again met with repre
sentatlves of 'he county histori
cal socIety to dIscuss proposed
county supporl of a museum
but no agreement was reached

The family of the late Rollie
LE'Y has agreed to donate the
Ley home for conversion to a
museum Undpr th€' €'scrow
agreement. however, the com

-rr....:.sloner..s musJ agre€' 10 -appro·
priede one tenth of a mill an
nually for maintenance and op
eration of the museum

When first approached regard
Ing the appropriation, the com
mis~ioners Indicated th~y would
like to see more county wide
participation In the historic';
sO,l:iety before they wouid con
sider such an agreement 'n IN,ds
reported at the commissioner's
meeting that 74 members have
recently loined the organilation
,.'J,th about half that number

outside Wayne
commissioners informed

I~lf' soc.lety that they will (o'1sult
With the county attorney regard

the escrow agreement So
r!'presentatiaves also re

Quested that the commiSSioners
rantact the ley lamily regard
II1g thl' malter

The county consuitlng engi
neer also mel with the county
board and received direction
regarding the one and six year
road maintenance plans which
nre required by state law The
rngineer woll compile the com
missioners proposals into a plan
which will be submitt€'d at 1he
nel<! meet,nq

-: Providence Medical Cenfer
will drscontlnue ambulance Ser
flee effective Dec 31, Mother
"Imelda Koch said during a press
fonference Wednesday morning

Mother Imelda, head of the
who operate

chairman of the
cited lack of

~peraflon from the clty and
adverse publlclfy because of the
'~ontro\ler:sy which has arisen

:;t:~~: ~:CeiS~:vice as reasons

Focal point of the situation Is
the decision made by the cily
council on Nov. 10 nof to provide
~ backup driver lor the second
~mbujance when the primary
.ambulance is engaged

According to hospital offiCials,
the city made an informal
agreement In 1970, while the
ambulance service was operated
by the Wayne municipal hO$pit
al. to provide support including
vehicles, backup drivers and a
~,OOO annual cash subsidy

Mrs Jim Thomas, ilssistant
hospital administrator, said that
twice in recenl months she hilS
been informed that no city ve
hlc!p would be available for

~I les on
lor dirwrs

Hotf'1

Salesmen Find Sweet Success
Honey Sundoy

Thf' 80yd
ilipiHi'I 'oal", In
it r(l( ~ In th,·
100 Ir',lnrn',lll"

Early Paper Planned
The Wayne Herald will be

publishe.d on Tuesday dur)ng
Thanksgivi.ng week, and will'be
delrvered by mall Wed'ril;lsoay

Volunteers lound swpet
succ('ss Sunday, as
over 1000 Iilrs of
Wayne COL!nly and one group
which helped with the annual
Honey Sunday sale was Pl<Pf'ct
Int to -S.('li more Tupsday

Mrs Herman Lindner, ch,llr
man of the county driv€' re
ported that 19 cases. or nf-'?Jrly
700 lars wore sold in Wayne

~I~ i~,!n~~:t!11 :8~~t~~~e~h~e~~~:s
locally and at the- state levpi

SevelJ cases, about' 170 lars.
were sold in thl' cornblnf!d Win
s.ide Hoskins effort Aboul ~150

was colloctE'd in Winside <'Ind $60
In Hoskins, according to Mrs
Warren Marotl, chalrma~ 01 the
drive in the two towns

#/Irs. Merlin Kenny said Tues
day that nine cases, or about 215

'Iars, had been sold In Carroll
before volunteers ran out She
said more honey woul-d probably
be sold 'here and that some pro
ceeds were yet to be turned In
but put the dollar amount close
to $270

Helping with the sale In
Wayne were· Boy Scout Troop
17J. the Jaycees, Uons Club,

Wakefield Voters
Defeat Bond Issue

Voters In the Wakefieid
school district Tuesday night
decided by a wide margin
against authorizing the Issu
ance of up 10 521.3,000. In
bonds 10 finance the constru£
tion of an addition fo the
public school

County superinlendent Mer
Ie Beller said the final tally
Tuesday night was 288 for the
issue and 435 against, Tota!
number of eligible voters was
about 1.100

The new addiHon wourd
have housed a music room,
an arf room and a large
classroom designed for flexi
ble use tor <"l variety of
classes and activities

Musk acthdtles are cur
renjly conducted al the old

"fjre station, completely out of
-I-hc-.-s-c-tmol-blJllcllng.

Lamb !>aid he took Kraerhaer
to the county lail and. upon
searching him, found wh<'lt he

believes to be marlluii"a and
hashish Samples 01 thp two sub
stances have bel?n spnt to lJ

laboratory lor testing
Kraemaer was held overnight

in the county and F rid<ly
WitS ChM(jpd pn~~p"'Slon 01

hashish, iI felony, and posse<;5lorl
of marliuana. a misdemeanor
becau~e 01 the amount Involved
He wa':. al50 charged with Into)(1
callan, and assuall and battery
against Creighton

Kraemaer was released on
il,OOO bond Friday aflernoon No
date has been set. 10. prellmin
ary hearing

WAYNE HIGH elrt <;Iudl'ots Dr",., P'''r,on noO "';"""0 Nnll" clod thplr IOSlrlJrtor TNt
AI('nderfTl,ln d,lh on '''Hlou<; rn!nr< ,.,,, lh" s.rJr- nl l<' elLlf)'S TV C,"rVlf" hudrllnq 'Nhprr thr
triO is painting iJ mural ,1S ,1 p,lrt nf ",,,,Iulf' tn Ihro American B,centennl<!1 Trlled
'Wayn€' County A Pitrt nl Arn"r,r,l Rf'clU!II'11 S,n..-f' JIl70 " Ihp murill thp

stalp 01 Npbri'lskcl h,lrk 10 th,· 'pn(\', Thf' ar(lllrJ st,lrlpO Ihr> projert Clft",

Blenderman, who dE"<,'gnpd ,t skf<lrhr-d thr- mur,ll If the tm<,PiI<,onilbly Wiirm weathPr
continues, thf'y hop!' to hilvf' th!' [lillntlOC) fompl.·l"d by '),ltIJrday For il look al the
s.ketched drawing, turn 10 paQe ten

'If The Good Weather Holds.. .'

Man Free on Bond on
Drug, Assault Charges

A felony charge and three
misdemeanor charges were filed
Friday in Wayne County court
against Steve Kra~maer. 15.
formerly of Wayne, now living
in Norfolk

Kraemaer's arrest lollowed an
\nc1denl which allegedly 'Occurr
ed ThurSday night (Nov 13} on
Ihl:' Wayne Stale College cam
pu'

Ivan Creighton. campus secur
ity officer. said Kraemaer was
escorfed outside after attempt
ing to enter, Without paylnq
concert by the rQck music group
Pure Prairie League

Kraemaer refused to leave the
campus, Creighton said, and
kicked the security officer and
attempted to choke him Cr('igh
ton said Kraemaer was subdued
and handcuffed untll city police
officer MelvIn Lamb arrived to
arrest him

See FLEA MARKET. paqf> II

A variety of goods should stllrt •
pOurIng Into the Wayne city
auditorIum Saturday morning as
vendors begin setting up ex
hibits for the Wayne lions Club
flea market, open Saturday and
Sunday.

ExhibItors will be admitted at
8 a.m. so they can arrange
displays In time for the 10 a.m.
opening to the general public

Public admission will be 25
cents. "Market chairman Charles
Maler emphasized that the ad
mission charge will apply only
to the main floor of the audl
torlum where vendors will dis
play 1heir wares. The Woman's
Club Room in the north wing of
the auditorium will be open to
the public with lions Club wives
serving lunch

MalEr said Tuesday thaI most
tables have been rented for the
market and a variety of goods
will be on sale, A few tables
remain, however, and anyone
wishing to rent one should con
fact Maler at 375·35J9

Lions members will provide
overnight security Saturday so
~hlbltors wll! be able to leave'
displays set up for the second
day of the markef

Antiques. coins, paintings,
baK"d goods and jewelry are a
sampling of the wares which
will be display(>d

New this year for the flea
milrkel will be the annual book
sal(. spono,ored by the Wayne
High School chapter of the
American Ficld S(>fvlcf:>, (AFSI
which sponsors foreign ex
change students at1endinq In
Wayne

Knights Seeking

Gooq Neighbors

About 200 baUofs had been re with one seat coming up for
celved Monday by Ihe Wayne election each year Candid,1tes
County Agriculture Stabilization for the position .iJre inc~mbent
and Conservation (ASC) office Alden Johnson, Wakefield: AI
In fhe mall electlon for county free H.E. Mangels, Winside.
committeemen ~ Frederick MEJnn. Wayne, and

ASC dIrector Ray Butts said Walter Vahlkamp, Wlnsld'e
OVfr 1,500 ballots were mailed This will be the llrst year a
and reminds county farmers to commIttee member has bee~

maH or deliver their ballots ele€-le-d kom- Ihe {ouol.,.. at lar9f"
before the Dec. 1 deadline In prevIous years, voters In each

County committeemen are re of six preclnts elected a com
SpOl'\s~ble lor admInistering ASC munlty commltfee, The sl)/' com
programs, such as the crop mlt1ees later convened .to elect
disaster payment program the county comml1tee, A- move
whl(:h was deluged wIth appllca ioward consolld,1tlon elimInated
tlons follOWing the drought last" the community co.mmittees
v.ear All four candIdates for the

The three committee mem county commll1ee post have pre
ber:, se~e lhree year t-erms vlosly been cornmilteemen--

Over 200 Ballots Cast
So Far in ASC Election

Flea Market .
Plans Complete

For ·tllt.' ·nnd- year, '1M¢, Knights
of Ak·Sar-Sen are seeking nom·
Inatlons from citizens through.
out Nebraskil and Western Iowa
for lis annual Good Neighbor
Awards program. general man
agN Dick Becker announced

The proqro'lm honor~, Indivi
dUllls flnd qroups Cited by neigh
bor~ for perlormlnq unseltlsh
neighborly deeds during 1975
without compensation or per
sonal gain

Nominalions fire Iflv!ted from
newspapers, radiO and teleVISion
stations. Chambers 01 Com
merce. Ak Sa. Ben amba<,s<!
dors, (ount'f pl<tenSlon aqf>nt",
and Iflferested groups or Ind,
viduals

Framed Cltalions and qold
lap€'1 emblems will b(· aWMdf'd
to the w,nners selected by a
slatewlde committee Nomina
tlon forms are ,1vailable by
writing the Ak Sar Ben Good
Neigtlbor Awards Committee.
6Jrd B. Shirley ~treE'ts, Omaha
Nebraska 68\06

All nominations musl be post
marked not later than Feb 1
1976

McCollister to Be
In City on Monday

Republican <;ena'orlal candi
da1e John McColllstm will be in
Wayne on Monday lor a ] p m
coffee at Les' Steak House
Everyone is Invited 1o meet with
McCollister and lalk wlfh him

McCollister, whO is member of
the House of Representafives for
the Third District. Is seeking the
Senate seat which will be va
cated by Roman Hruska

Following the coffee, McColl is
ter will visit with several bus
lnessmen While touring Main
Street. Afterwards, he 15 plan
n'lng a talk with college students
at Wayne State

2.·.



I

manager and publicity chair
man

Tickets will be $2 at the door
or free with Wayne State College
Identification

17 01 Monday Meet
Seventeen auxiliary and bar

rack members all ended the
NtDnday evenIng World War I
meeting, held at the Vet's Club
Mrs. Charles Sieckmann was
auxiliary hostess

Chris Bargholz, Wayne County
service officer, spoke to the
group about veterans and their
dependents on the pension, plan
He also told about dedication of
the new bus af the Norfolk
Veteran's Home and reported on
other veteran's homes across
ffle-:!;fale

Next meeting will be Dec. 15
at the Vet's Club for a 6 p.m
potluck Christmas dInner

death The ofd nurse, who has
raised Adolf Irom a small child.
is the only person who can
control him The pastor, also
Laura's brother, assists Laura
in her efforts while the new
doctor is torn between Adolf and
Laura as to the sanity of Adolf

The cast for "The Father"
includes Steve Ptacek as Ihe
captain, Mary Hirschman as
Laura. Gordon Krentz as the
doctor, Wayne Hendricks as the
pastor. Lori Essman as Bertha.
Jackie Osgood as the nurse,
Curt Mentzer as Nojd and Kevin
Bacon as the orderl,;

Technical crew heads for the
one,acts, under the direclion of
Dirks. are Julie Burney, technl
cal assistant. Connie Morrow,
~_osflJme .asslstant: Kathy Good.
sta-ge- manager Reesa- -Roffl
meyer and Mike Nemec, prop
erties heads: John Stark, lights
head. and Lance Clay, house.

MARY H~RSCHMAN of Madison portrays Laura and Steve Pti'cek of Bruno plays the
part of the captain in August Strfndb-erg's "The Father," 10 be presented No.... '22 through
Ihe 75th MWayne Sfate College. The Tonight at Eight production will also include "Curse
You, Jack Dalton," a melodr,lma wrilterr by Wilbur Braun The two student·directed
one acls wilt be staged in the MC'nageflP Room in the basement of the Student Union
building, Curtain time is e pm, Salurd'ly, Monday and Tuesday and 1 p m Sunday

[Jessert Luncheon
Coterie members met with

Mr'i> R W. Casper Monday for a
dessert luncheon. Mrs, W.B
Canning of Pensacola Beach,
Fla. wai a guest, High scores In
cards went to Mrs, John Ahern
and Mrs..Ed..5mittL

The ne)o:t meeting will be a 1

p.m. luncheon Monday, Nov 2-1,
in t:le home of Mrs. A,T. Ca
vanaugh.

Richard Blair and Julie Holf
man as Eloise Darton

Hal Roberts will direct August
Strindberg's poignant drama.
"The Filther" The conflief de
velopes between Adolf ilnd his
wile. Laura. when. Laura de
(ides she wan's control of their
daughter, Bertha .

Because of laura's strong
will, she drives her husband
mad and eventually 10 his

an,., N',r'-. '1/,11,,-,,,,
" ',on, ','/,II"lm

'I 01 tw" 17'
(':I\ll"

Jim Strayer
News Editor

Jim~rsh

Business.Manager

VERZANI.Mr ,-md M", RrO Vel'
lam. Pont;"" dilLl'lh!N, j'II,,· L,l
R;,'(f'. "Oy 12. Pt'nrJ,¥' Commun-,I·,.
Ho~p1t,,1 Gr;lndp,1r,·",<. ar" Mr
,1nd Iy',n, Ma("Ul P{'ut('r, 1.I1<'n
G({>"j qr;;ndp,1rp"I', dr(' IAr d"d
Mr~ Pnil VU1"n,' Pon(i). Mr',
Ann" RI.'LlKr ,-,nd IlIr ;,nd Mr~

Er",rn j"n~(:n. R,lndolpn

ESCER-!"'r "n<l ''''Ie',
BliJlr.,l<.on
Ib<, ~'H", ) I

I-fO,p'I,)1 Mr'~

I'\"rl) R,,',kdl'
I.',r "nCl Mr', Clar~·n({:

'1",·,,1 qr;,nQPiJrf'ng "r~ Mr
"no N',r', CI,)r"n(,' P,'ar~on, <-,II of
(on,or('

JENKINS·tJ:r dnu Mr', !.>cJllul J,·n
.,n~ W"I"P a dol\J'lhll'r. {,m'l
',I' ,( h<'ll'· I ll)~ ,1 0/ f 10'1 11
P(Q,... ,d,·nrc, N"'el,(,,1 (I'M"r

MARCH tJ.r "nu fJ'.f',
'!J'lyn,· .j

It)~ 11 0/ 1,10'.

S,ou_
nrc· M, "nd "'don
"",,,,,... Mr ,mel Mr~

I,r,! Grb1t
qr"ndrnoth"r ,~Mr, It, )1-11,(:(

PI,,"''1''· ...,

BOYER Mr and Mrs Thom,'lS
f~oY('r, "',',,'/n(·, .1 diW'l111'" Minc!y

lay, 7 It), 1.1 'J' '.0, )i
PrOv,(!pnrp Me",r,,! ("nl"r

Society to Meet
The VJayne County Historical

Society win mc·et Tuesday, Nov
25. af the county courthouse
"The meeting is scheduled for e
pm

GARRIOTT·f.fr
Gilr(,,,!!
,Thon-",< e
f'rr,vl(j(·nu·

The "T~~i9ht at 't:ight'" pro·
ductions ,by the Wayne State
College Theatre Department will
feature, in addiflon to an excel·
lent cast, outsta~dii'1g stage and
costume designs' by Arthur
Dirks, my Instruttor 8t- wayne .
State,

The one-ads, di~ected each
year by senior theatre majors;'
will open Saturday, Nov,·12, and
will run thr:(wgh the 15th. Eve·
ning performances are sched
uled for 8 p.m.'-Safuarday, Mon·
day and Tuesday, and a 7 p,m.
matinee will be presented Sun·
day.

All perlormances will be
staged in the Menagerie Room
in the basement of the Student
Union bui'lding

"Curse You Jack Dalton," a
melodrama written by Wilbur
Br,aun, cenlers around Berfha
and Jack, whose love for one
another threatens the plans of
Anna and Egbert to obtain the
Darton fortune

The villains enlisf Ihe unwill
ing aid of Mrs Dalton but are
foiled when' Bertha and Jack
announce they are already mar
ried and Bertha's brother, Rich
itrd, arrives to furfher denounce
their actions.

The play Is directed by Greg
Black Wa.,...,e_ State's Bob
Geiger plays Jack Dalton and
Lori Adams has the part of
Bertha Blair. Others In the cast
are Ken Bonk as Egbert Van

f r Horn, Mary Moore as Annao Alvarado. Melodie Wininger as
Mrs. Dalton, Tom f.!\aggart as
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Marie, a'nd their two sons in
1923, settling on a farm near
Pilger, They later farmed near
Winside and northeast of Wayne
until 196<J when they retired and
moved to their present home in
Winside

The couple has one son. Al
bert. of Liflcoln Another son is
deceased. There are tour grand
children and seven greal gr'Jnd
children

Steube. who is in good health.
enjoys cards. visiting and
watching television, They are
members ot St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Winside

Blaine Nelson Ao;sistinq in thp
kitchen were IT'E'mbNS of thp
Ladies Aid of St Paul's lu
theran Church of Wakefield

A fi>mily dinner anadancp ilt
King's Ballroom in Nodol\'; WilO;
held following the open housp

Nelsons were marrjed Nov I~

1975, at Omahil They rpStd(>d
~ven years.al Stanton. 16 ye-ars
al Faris Cify find 77 yPMS at
Wakefield

Their children fire Mrs Glpn
(Bonniel FrevN! of Winside
Merle Nelson 01 Auquo;ti'l Ki'ln
and Albprl L Nr·lsnn of V/flkl'
fjeld A dauqhtr-r, Mr~ Oilv,"
Iloisl Chrlslm,ln, <lnd ,1 0;0"

Dale Nel<;;on. iHr' d'--'(Pilspd
Therp are n grandch1ldn'n <lnr'
si~ 9re,lt grandchildrr'n

Out of town quests ,n th,
AlbNt G Netson ilnd Alb.--.rt I
Nelson holT'(>s to i"Il!<>l1d 'h,
obspr'_anu· \'/('1'(> Mr iHld Mr~

Floyd Gf'hrinq ,lnd Mr ond Mr'
Pon NI'I~on of Moundrldo(
Kan Mr ond Mr~ Wilrn.--.r
Rilvenstpin 01 Hutrhinsnn, ,Y M'

Mr and Mrs /I,IINI,-. Npl<;;fln flf
AUqU<;til, Y<'Ill Mr ilnd Mrr,

Pc.ul A,lchm;H' of Rulo r,Jd)
O\"'lighl Chr,qrn,ln of Or,c,
Moines, 103 and Davie! ,lnd ()pnn
Chr,sfm"n of I)le 1,1

Poefry - The Wayne Herald doe'S not feature a litE'rary page
~nd does ~-Ot have a flferar'f editor, Therefore poetry is not

---------ac~~Jor,...r~~liQn··- ----. ------

Offic:io1,'HI!''oIi/sPaper of t~ City of W.,yne, th.e County
of Wayne and ttae. Stall!' of Nebr.ska .

",,,,r'lf' c'leH" T'floe' ilnd
ilnd Craio and

~~·~q..~·~·~~~··~·1

M, and M" R;oh~':~~:'~" hRYe "nnounc,d the I
engagement of their daughtE'r .. Muriel K<li. 10 John Bacus.
son of Mr and Mrs. Vene- t3acus of litchfie>ld

-- -Miss Kai is a 1970 gr<rduate- of Wakpfif'ld High School and
a 197J graduate at Ke-arney Statf' (01lp9p Shf' is a resource
teacher in the "Broken Bow Elementary Schools Her fiance
will graduale frolT' Kearney State College in December
with a social sciences maior and coaching endorsement

A Dec 70 wedding is plannf'd <It !he Christian Church in
Litchfield

If wa-s announced that this
year's ·Christmas donatjon will
be sent to the Chamber's can
gregation, whose church was
destroyed by fire this fall. Mrs
Arlen Tietz had opening devo
tions and Mrs. Dwaine Reth
wisch showed slides of her trip
to Japan

The group's next_ meeting,
Dec 9, will begin wifh a 7 p.m
salad buffet, Rides 'Nil! be fur·
nished for guests who would
otherwise be unable·to attend,

ART PRINTS
.. froin=-t"h"'e--

New York Graphic
Society

Hundreds on hand 
Thousands of others 10
choose from!

The 91s1 birth<;lay of Herman
Steube- of Winside was observed
Saturday when afternoon guests
in his home included the Rev
and Mrs G.W. GoHberg, Mrs
Cora Carr, the Henry Kochs and
the Edward Oswalds and Daniel.
all of Winside, the Richard
Millers and Juleene, Mrs. Meta
Koehler and Mrs Katherine As
mus, all of Hoskins. the Albert
Steubes, Lincoln. and Alfred
Miller

Sunday guests in honor of the
occasion were the Bruce Golfels,
Johanna Brockmeier and Paul
ina Wobenhorst, all of Osmond

Steube VI;;S born Nov. 15, 18801,
in Germany. He came to the
United States with his wife,

Fourteen members and 10

;,0:::(ngat~etd~~ a ~:e L~~~~ ra
l~

LWML Evening Circle, held at
the church

Circle Meets at
Grace lutheran

91 st Birthday Observed
Saturday at Winside

event were Mr and Mrs Arthur
Behmer of Hoskins, attendants
at the couple's wedding So ypar5
ago
Guest~ were registerpd by

Mrs Ron Nelson of Moundridqe
Kan and gifts were <lrranged
by Mrs Robef Buss of laurpi
and Mrs Byron ,Chrisfman

Ron Nelson emceed the ') .1(1

p IT' program The Rev C F
Broecker offered prayer The
couple's gr(lndchildren, Df'on
Christman. Bla;ne, Kodi and
Tiffany Nt>lson and Pam Frpvf'rt
sang sPveral f'TlUo;icill s",lp,tlono;
Also sinqing VlN" Alb~"rl L
Nelson Jr ROf'nre Frevprl ,lnd
Floyd Gehrmg Piano aUDIT'

panists VI,::r" Mrs Jilr1pll", r,Jpl
son and Mrs Floyd Gehrinc to
r",adinq ,'.as prpsr:nlpd h'{
DV/ight (hrlslr>1an and thp fan-'
ily history vias given by BonniE'"
Fre-verf

The ca~e baked by Mrs Carl
Vogel 01 <jtilnton "Iao; ('lJt nnd
"prved b'f Mrs f/ljllF-r I'll

Winsid,' and O",on 01
Ute, la Mrs Glen Frpvpr! 01
Winsidf" <lnd Mr<, Mprk,
Nelson K<lf' ,;('rvpd
punch

200 Attend Open House
Albert G. Nelsons Sunday

An open house reception
honorIng the golden weddinq
anniversary of Mr. Clnd -Mrs
Albert G. Nelson of Wakefield
was held at the Wom<ln's Club
room in ,Wayne> SU~day after
noon for 700 gues ts

Friends an,d rE'lalives attended
from area towns and Augusta
MoundrIQ.9.e: and Hutchinson
Kan Ute. LeMars and Des
Moines. la, and Rulo. Columbus
and Blair, Neb

Among those attendinq thp

to 3 p.m
Mrs. Virgil luhr" assisted by

Mrs, Vern jacobmei~r and Mrs
Herbert Niemann, had charqe of
the pledge service program and
World Thank Offering The
meeting concluded with mUSical
selectlons..by the Treble Clef and
group singing

The next meeting will be 0'31 1
p,m Dec. 10 lor Christmas
caroling and exchange 01 Chnst
mas baking

HAVE YOUR CHRISTMAS

PARTY WITH US 

_JUST PHONE

Stop in Today At

375·3300
... B!~ure and Stop in

for Our Delightful

NOON LUNCHEONS.
Serving

Monday thru Friday'

Stumped about

what to give for Christmas •••

Howabov 0 GIft CERTIFICATE

for· ad or beverage?

····~~E$L

STEAK HOUSE

32 Methodist Women at luncheon

WeeklfT~nant

Meetings Held
Yllla Wayne Tenant Club

members met Thursday for a 9
a.m. breakfast, Following the
meal, Thanksgiving favors were

~~t~~;/hS:v:~~~\::;:m':4~
the afternoon to work on rap
robes and quilts.

The 'Rev. John Upton of
Wayne's Grace Lutheran Church
was at the Villa' Nov. 12 to
conduct Bible study. Anyone is
welcome to attend Bible study,'
held each Wednesday from 10 to
11 a.m.
"'Pesldents met Nov. _11 for

g'ames. Elsie Echtenkarnp
serv~. November 6, VIUa resi
dents met to piece lap robes for
fhe -Wayne Hospital Auxiliary's
annua! fall bazaar. BIble stUdy
Nov,. 5 was conducted by the
Rev'. George Francis of the
Wayne' Wesleyan Church.
, Ruby Baln has returned to
Villa Wayne after spending four
month~ with her daughter in
Denver.

United Methodist Women met
last Wednesday with 32 present
for a salad luncheon, served by
the Charity Group.

During the business meeting,
Mrs_ Richard Keidel. local trea

. sure'r, presented the 19:70 budget
i!.nd_ Mrs, Robert Sutherland,
district treasurer,' reported on
how the funds are distributed
Final plans were made for the
annual Christmas tair, set for
Saturday, Dec. 6, from 10 8.m

Mrs.. Ger'ald Otte was" host' to
the Three M's Home E:densi.on
Club meeting held Monday .in
ber borne. Six members' and
three guests,' I\'\r$:. Robert

,Meyer, Mrs, Evan Wecker and
Mrs. Duane Schroeder,' were
present. Mrs. Wecker and Mrs.
Sdl':aeder 'loined' the organiza·
'lIon.

Mrs. Dennis Ot1e reported bn

~~~:~~~\~s~~~~;~~,:~,~ggtj~
Meters," ~

le$son and hostesses were
selected for 1976, Leaders for
the coming 'club .year are Mrs.
Robert Hash, family lite; Mrs.
Dennis Otte, citizenship; Mrs.
Richard Metteer, reading and
education, and Mrs. Robe.,t
Porter, safety an'd hearth.

Mrs. Porter wHI ~ntertain the
group at 8;30 p.m. Dec. 15 for a
Chrlstmas-mee-ti.h-g-- and_Jondue
supper. Mrs. Verne Mills will
give the lesson on heritage ar.ts.



At Economy Price I

ST ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

623 EilSl Tl'nth Strl'l'l
(JamesM. Barnell.pilstOr]

Sunday' Morning prayer. 10'30

KTCH youlh ChOlf, 7)0 P m
Wedne~ay S",wing, 1)0 pm

chan(",1 chOir. 7 Tharoksg,ving wor
,h,p, 8

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thoma~ McDermott, pastor)

ThursdiJY Ma55, 11 30 am
Friday·Mass, 11 30 am
Sillurday' MilSS, 6 pm conte!>

~,on5, 5 30 'i ~IJ ~nd 7 6 P m
Sunday Ma~s, a and 10 a m
Monday Ma~~, II JIJ a m

(h'5m updalp, 7 J0610 pm
Tuesday MaS5, 1130 a m Guild.

" mWednesday Mass. 9 a m
sr.' PAUL'S

LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Don,ver Peterson. pastor)

Thursday NorThl'aSl Service Cen
ler. 9 a m LCW Naomi and E5ther
(,relcs.? pm

FridilY: Lutheran Family arod
'>0(,,11 Serv,e,' mf'pIS "I Waketield,
10 <l m

Siliurday' Prayerv,gd.9am.to9,m
~undiJY: Sunday church SChOOl

ilndad"l! elilss. 915 <l m worship.
1010, un,on Thanksg,ving serv'(l',
Wily'\(> 0,1<11(' College RamsE'Y Ttw
"Ire, J JIJ pm
Wedne~dilY: No cont;rma!,..,n

[Ias~e~ Thanksg''''"Q evl;' worship
"om

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George FranC'S,supply paslorl

dilSyU~~~~~IW10;~iP,9<10 /l.m S.lf

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

[Robert H. Haas, pastor)
945 <l.rn

hour, 1035
(hurch un,on Thallks
q,V<nq ,;",rv,(/' R<1rn,ey Theatre
J3IJprn

MondilY CUb Pack 721, 7 30 P m
WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

:,~:::)CV,,~~~:,~'~;el~~:d37r;~;~~h
WESLEYAN CHURCH

(George Francis. Pil~torl

Sunday' Sunday schOOl. to am
wor~h,p, 11; union Thanksqiv,ng
v'rv,[",. Wilyn", Stale Colleq", Rilm
,,·v ThC',1Ire, 7 30 pm

We-dne,day M,ctw,'C'k ,erv,cp 8
prr'

SAY-MOR
DRUG
STORE

r4":~'~

§•." ..' TRIAMINIC'§ .
§ - SYRUP

!
For STUFFED

and Runny

-""~ Noses
T~rnlnlc'I! ';';.~"'

! Great for
Children

Av"i'"b'e At

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cowll''l. pastor I

Sunday' Church5(hoOI, 9 45a m
" 10 1, worsh,p ilnd

11 YOUTh B,hle

ASSEMBl Y OF GOD CHURCH
(Oa",,,, Pre~(o". pasTorl

Sunday:SV ndilY5ChoOI,9,ISilrn
worsh,o. 10 45· ""en,nq5erV'Cf', 1]0,m

EyANGELtCAL FREE CHURCH
NaT,onal Guard Armory

(LilrryOslercamp, pasTor)

sunday. SUndilY 5f11001, 10 ... m
worsh,p. 11, e"c'n,nq v·r",u·, 1)0,m

WedoesdilV FlII')I" ~\udy '>0:> F",r
a(rC's Road, 8.pm

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Schoolhou~e On Gr"Hllilnd Road
W.scon~in Sy,",od

(Raymond BeCkmann,
Sunday. Wor5h'p

cla5';, l,rslMld th,rd
Inq 5erv'O'<" fill <11 on
Gra,nlilnd p~ 50l.>thWf'~1 COr"er
of Fa,rqrounds, v,,,tor5 welcome

Wedne~day Juo,or (On" j pm
hp II (~n, r ~ r hI>, r

'IMMANUEL LUTHEI?AN CHURCH
M,~souro Synod

IA.W God\'. pa,torl
Thur~dilY' l_ad'~5 ",n, ! pm
5ilturday' SaTurdil, ~(honl 9 In

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
Independent Fundilmf'nTill

203 Easl lOlh Sf
I OOniJld Powell. pa~lor)

Sundily ~un(l., I or "nol 9 I'
~,,,,,I"p II
pr"

Wednesday B,bl" stvdy 1'10 P m
Fflr lrl'<' nu', trrln\por!,,!,r,n ("II
II~ '.111 '" ll) noB

Sunday Sundilysrhool 9·10",-,.
w{Jr,I"p, 1010

Junn), lhll,r 9 "rr,
r lil~~ "nd S,l'urrl,l,'

93fl

Sunday ~unday srhool "Wd f\,n'p
(Ii",p", 9 ,1 m wor~h,p 10

Mondily Duo (lutJ A P '"
Tuesday B'ble ,las" , 30 P '"
W(>dne~day: <;"n,or (ho,

, '"

slUdy 7 pm
Tuesday: Chur<h wor~ n,qht 7,m
Wednf>sday' (ho,r P(;H!',P I

pm B,ble study, 8

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
2GB E Fourlh 51

(Mark Weber.pilsTor)
Sunday, B,bl" ,Tudy, "10 il m

worsh,p dod rom",uo,oo, 10]0 1'"
low~h,p hour, I pm
W",dn",~dilY: a,bl", 51udy, 8 p n-,

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Allona
Missouri Synod

f Cilrl F Bro('ck~r, paSTOr)
SillurdilY: (onl"m"t'Ol1 "'~',,,r

1'00,1010 il m
SlJnday: Suoday ~{hOOI 9 I" <l 'T'

wor"h,p, lI} 30
MondilY )O,nl p"ri~~\ mC'F't'oq ,11

sr PdU"S R P ",
F1RST UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

Thundily fj,t)I,' ~)"r1, qroup 1 'In

""-' ,hiH1CP! ChOlf, I P en
Fr,day Th('ophilu' qrovp Mr~

M,ldrpd Wf.·St, 7 P m
Sunday. Church ~c hool, 9 .~ ~

wOr~h,p, II, Jun,or H,qh UMYf
P no un,on Thilnk~q,v,nq \('< "·ce
W~ynp "1,"(' ro'I,,'1" P"'-"<,f'y lrr
"'rp 710

Mondily f
"10"", (OUn,,!,,,

ho,>rrl R

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S,K. deFr",e~", pastor I
Saturday, N,nth qrnd" ,onf"mil

I,on, 10 i'J m
S,unday Early

SundilY ",[hOol iln(1
~10 lal,. ,;prv,(,

Mr. and Mrs. George Langen

berg of Hoskins will observe

their golden' wedding anniver

sary Sunday, "''o'v. 30, with an

open house receptlon at the

Peace United Church of Christ.

Highway 35, Norfolk, from? to 4

pm

Hosting the event will be the

couple's children, grandchildren

and greal grandchildrl~n Their

chUdren ·are Mr. and Mrs. AI

Hirsch~an of Norfolk and Mr

and Mrs Stanley Langenberg

and Mr. and Mrs Francis lang

en berg of Hosk ins

German Club

Selling Candy,

Tree Ornaments

, . The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Novemb.er 20,1'975 3

Langenbergs Observing 50th Year

be held in the David ley home
Special holiday music will bf'

presented in 'he Neil Edmunds
Richard Armstrong and John
Vakoc homes, and ceramic and
pottery demonstrations will be
given· <It thp Mid ,Anwriril Art

Studio
Members decided to sponsor a

table at the lions Club flea
market this weekend· The booth
will fealure miscellant>OU5

items, along with baked goods
and activity booklets for child
ren The booklef, puf together by
AAUW members, will includf'
aetivltie5, finger plays and

recipes lor young children Pro
ceE'd5 will QO to f',/l-lJW plp-dqp
for Wayne's new Providence

Medical Center
Members will have a Bicen

lennlal program by Mr5 Ida
Domazlicky at their Jan B 5UP

per meeting at 6' 30 pm in th('
Student Union

The German Club at Wayne

High School will hold a German
candy sale this Saturday, begin
nlng at 9 am a1 Peoples
Natural Gas Co Christmas tree
ornaments. made by German
Club members, will also bE' for
5ale

CandiE'S will include chocolate
chE'wie5, chocolate bars. chewy
Iruils. gummi bears and hard
candy

Seventeen members met Nov
10 in the high schooi German
room with president Phil K02

ber Refreshments were served
by laura Blenderman, Laura
Hagemann and Jo Tomrdle

"'the

Wayne City Auditorium

NOVEMBER 22& 23

lions (tub Flea Market

C.ynihia Carr

Engaged

ROCK JEWELRY

i\lI~,1 W",.,.,,~n'c (11,h rnnm 1 pm

F .tr'n~,on (llih "nnllnl <'1'PI'wr Rlnrk
I'n,or\ I If' r n"

SATURDAY. NOVFMAFR 77
School (,Pr,.,.-.,ln (11Ih Cnnrly o,ill" P"opl"s

(0 0 r1 n

MONDAY, NOVFMBFR 74
(n1l"rlr' 'l"lrhr'on Mro, II T Cnvnn"l,qh l pm
N',nPrvcl nuh N'r' Ai <;w[ln "I pm
'-,r'n,or ("'l"n~ (r'nlr'r Riblp c,!\!dy 1 pm

W""n,."N".'Cn~,·, '. (I"h Mrs Roh"rt Milr~hClIl

TUFSDIlY, NOVFMBFR 75
JF (tl,h N'r c, N"lort·rl W,'~l ~ r m
')"rHOr (d"f'n~ (pnlr,r ,.,.'onlhly dilnrp ilnd slnq il lonq

.J If'prr

e,.·,,,or (d'n'nc, ("nl,·r ~OIJP slJrr"r 1 1(1 11 m
f-'IJ51n"~' clnrl Prnfp5s,onill Wnmpn'o, Ciub Rlilrk

llf'pF'

P'onrh, f1"h N'r~ /I,~nr'ln Wjll"r~ Ppm

FRIDIlY NOVFMAFR 71

The Garner Rock Shop of
Burwell. Nebr.

otthe

THUPSDAY, NOVFMAFP 70
Hrr "P "kr·,· H"r'" Fd""o"nn (I"h Mr< lIlm,'l

)("r''''
IF''' ,'flu,,1 I IJth,'r,H' I ,lrl,"~ f\ ,rl ~ 11 FY'

W()n'iln'S Club pOP sO"-J,'l1 Wornim'<, Ci!Jh room ~ to 9 10
, n

V ,1)"'"

"'-I,l\l-r,ll

I' I~

'I'd)"""
',,,n,h''''

will hav(f hand cu1 and polished stones and jewelry of all
kinds. Silver. Turquois(' and Coral nofhinq chokers and
necklaces Squil5h blossom, Turquoise and Silver neck·
lace5

Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Carr of Allen hljve
announced the engage.
menf and approaching
winter weddIng of their
daughter, Cynthia Carr, to
TIm Mack, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Mack of Fre
mont ~

Plans are being made
for a Dec. 31 we.dding

Miss Carr, a' 197]' grad
uate of Allen High SchooL
attended Midland College
and is employed by UnIted
Bank in Colorado Springs,
Colo. Her fiance, it 1971
graduate of Fremont High
School, attended the Unl
versity of Nebraska and
Kearney State College. He
is employed by Clark
Construction in Woodland
Park, Colo

AAUW Program Includes
Christmas House Tour

Members of the local chapter
of the Ameri@an Association of
University Women (AAUW) held
their monthly supper meeting at
the Wayne State College Student
Unlon Thursday

Plans were made for a Christ
ma~ house tour Dec 14 trom ? to
5 p.m The lour will include il

viSit to four homes and the
Mid America Art Studio A
Christmas bout;que with home

mildE' gifts and bake~ goods will

fOllow with mus'c prOVided by
the Ervin Schmidt Orchestra
from Pender

No other invitiltion~ will bE'
issuf>d

MfIlthf'w Frf'vprl son of
Mr and Mrs Fr('ve-rt

of Wilyne WilS bapilled Sunday
in 5prV'Cpo, ill Ih(' Altona First

L ulhpran Church

Thp (flrl BrOE'ckPr ,pff,e
liltpd Sponsors were Malthpw's
5,,,tNS J<"ilrlil ilnd Jodi FrE'verl

Dinner que">!s In thE' FreVE'rt
hnm.· follOWing o,prv,rf>S Wf'rp

Ihr' Rev i'lnd Mrs E'iroecker Ihp
Cdrl FrPVE'rI<, W(lyne. and Mrs
E~ther Hlorth, W;<,nPr

Son Baptized

Former Wakefield

Woman H(Hlpitalized
Mr5 Bertha Bean of Ceres

Calif formerly of Wakefield, 15
on a California hospital, lollow
,nq a fail at her home Mrs
Bean did not rpceive ilny brokpn
bones

Her address is 4837 Faith
Home Rd No 194, Ceres, Calil
95307

IfhF_-e.- ...... ",

Will Mark 25th

Johnny Cash

Film Scheduled

At Allen Church

Kluver as Mitzi Jones, Allee
Webb and Cathy Smith as Cindy
Sanders, Jeff Creamer as Har
old Gilley; -

Lindy Koester as Alexander
Smith, Vic Schulz as Dr. Paul

-Arntt-ews, Roxanne Book and
Diane Carr as Midge, and Julif:'
Osbahr and Kathy Rahn as Mrs
Allen

The announcer wit) be played
by Randy Dunn,

Tray Favors Made

Mr and Mrs lynn Roberts of
Carroll will observe Iheir silver
wedding annlV,.r5ary ')aturday
Nov 79, <'II thf' Carroll CilV
Audllorium

All friends and relatIves MP

l-f1\ffte-d to- ·a·t~€'nd- a social hour
from 8 10 9 pm A dance will

LilPorte Club member5 w,ll
hold il covered dish lunchpon
Dec )6 at 17 JO pm '0 thp
home of Mr~ Carl BlchE'1

Seven member5 affE'nded Ihe
club's Tue<,day afternoon m('!"t
Inq In the home oj Mrs Ann,l
Cross Cards were playe-d follow
ing the busine5'" meeting

The Allen United Methodi:.t
Church will sponsor a film~ by
Johnny Cash Sunday at 7:30
pm at the church

The film, entitled "The Gospel
Road." was conceived and pro
duced by Johnny Cash and his
wife, June Carter Cash The film
i~ a unique blend of scriptured
based narrative and specially
written songs, and a serie:. of
In deplh chilfacter porlraYills
wilh Israel as the mixing bowl

The Rev K Way len Brown
invites the public to view the
film

Acme Club members. who met

Monday afternoon with Mrs
Robert Benfhack, made fray
favors for Ihe' Providence Medi
cal Cenfer The favors will be
used during Ihe month of De
cember

December Meeling

Will Be luncheon

Wayne, Nebr.

Senior.ClassPlay Runs
Nov. 24-25 at AII~~m High

The Allen Hlgl1 School's. senior
class play, "They Run In The
Family,'! will be staged Mon
day, Nov. 24, and Tuesday, Nov.
25. Curtain time is 1 p,rn
Monday and 8 p.rn, Tuesday in
the schoo! auditorium (

The play, under the directIon
of Robert Moore and studen,
director Richard Davenport.
centers around the trials of a

coach and his family as they
struggle to build a winning
season. .

Playing the part of coach Sam
Pennywlnner is· Rob Bock
Rounding out the cast are Kari
Erwin as Peggy Pennywinner.
Charles Ferguson as Alvin
Pennywinner, Diane Witte as
Pat Pennywinner, Shawn Per
singer as Buzz Pennywinner,
VerneaJ Roberts as'Chester Mul
IIns, Shirley Peterson as Agnes
Pennywinner, Van Hanson as
Seymour .-

Teressa Henry as Dimple OJ)
lard, Sue Webb and DeUnda. .

At their Nov 13 m(>(>!inq
members of the Roving Gardpn
ers Club made plans for il

fam ity dinner to be hf'ld Nov ?8
at 6']0 pm at thf' E'I Rancho
Supper Club A ChrislmilS carry
in dinner will be hC'ld at I? 10
p,m Dec 11 in the home of 'Mr~
George Biermann

Ten mf'mbNS and onf'
Mrs Fred GildNslf'f've

out for thp meeting Hosless INilS
Mrs Val Dilmmp

The m('etinq apen"d wdh
prayN. Ipd by thf' host€'ss ,~no

grouP ~lnqlnt.,l of Ameroc(l
Off,cprs rP plprtpd to o,,,,rvf' ,1n

othN )"PM ,H" Mr'
B,('rmiln", prps,dpnl Mro,

Damme v'rp pr",sldpnt. ,'!no
(lara R(lrplman <,co,rl'tilry Irr'il
surf'r

Parties Planned

Pprsons ",sil,nq on'"nln,.,n
Waynf' loday (ThursdCly I ~hO\Jld

plan 10 al/("nd Ihp WCi«np f:'·dpr
ilted Wamiln'.., C1uh piP so",ll

Hompmadf' p,€, 'CP (rf'illTl ilnd
coffpp w,ll be sprvpd ,n Ihf'

Woman·", Club room ilt Ihp r'I,
aud,torium bf'qonn,ng ill l p"'"
')ervlng Will cont,n\lf' 1)0\,1 .. lG

p~

Mrs l.pdil Milynard (Il)h

preSident, said piP wlll ,11",0 bp
available for take out ordprs

Pie Social
Is Today

Holding Prayer Vigil
51 Paul's Lutheran Church of

Wayne is planning to hold n
prayer vigil Ihls Saturdily at Ihp
church from \I (I.m to \I pIT'

The public IS inVited tn ',1'<'11
thp (huret, locill{'d at Filth ilnd
Pearl SIs befwl?pn Ihps(' hOUf<,

to alter prl\;'ate pray"f" PrilyPf
material Will be ilvail,lhl,-. In Ihp

church narthex, or partlc'pant..,
may bring their own Hosts woll
be on hand to grE'f't thf' vi..,ilor<,

(limi, One Per Familyl

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN QUALIFY:

1sf National Bank

1. Open a new FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT of at I.ast S2OO""

;rea.....

WAYNE LIONS CLUB

Flea Market

THE BANK THAT BROUGHT FREE CHECKING TO WAYNE'

LET 1st NATIONAL BANK
Keep You Warm This Winter

with

Open House Planned

2. Open G new Sa"ings Account or add to an elisting Sa"ings Account at I.ast '3OC)"O

3. Buy a lIew Certificate of Deposit or add at least '500" to Gil uisting C.rtificat.

'MR. AND MRS. flHAROT POSPI$HII nf WAyrw will

ot)scrv(' thpir Qolck'n wpddlnQ ,1nn;vpr<;,vy o::."'turdilY Nov
?&.' with i"lfl op(>,., houSf' fPc-pplion ilt thf' IJnitpd Prp<;hylpriilfl
Church socii'll roofT'. Wflynp 'rom? to <; n m Thp f'vr>nl will
bf' h051pd by Ihl' rouplp's livl' rhildr"f1 All !r;pnd,> ,'Ina
(plalivp,; ,lrf' onvifpd 10 "ltpnrl No (llhN In'Iil<'!t,on<; will bf>
',>sued Th ... roup!£' fPQUPsts no oill"

J 11 East 7th Street, Wayne

Phone 375·1770

"""''''P...

WEEI-END
GUESTS COMING?

CIIII Us fllr
Our Specill' lI11ter'

-THE ELM MOTEL

"....;z,.....

TABLES 18 It I: 1-' 8.00
1-'15.00
H20.00

"I~;:.;;~;f,;;:; I
Wllyne City Auditorium -

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL '750.3549 I
SlllllllllllllllnJl.I~I~I~I~I~.il~r."~I~I~I~~~~~:'I~~I~jll~;~~ltl~~':;II~~~~lumnnmmnmlmi
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For Dead Livestock
Wayne Farmers
PHONE 375-4114

For Same Day Service· Call by 10 a.m.

..

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

~~~~4jf
An American invented the torpedo.4t wu David BUlhnell,
in 1777,

~;:;:;:;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::r.::::;:;:;:;:;:::::;:;:;;;:::;::;;;:;:::;;;::;:::::::::;;;;'7h;;;Z¥&§"U.M"#«~

;~NewAssociationFormed~
I To Promote Agriculture I
~~ The formation of a new association for the promotIon of ~
:::; the agricultural commU{lity was announced Sunttay ::;:

::_:~,::".':':.:.~.:,: 'e~~!aII~i:~;;':~~:~~a°(,~~ ~Ee~~:::~;?;~~~:~~::::::'V: t.,:~~~.~:~":::... Agriculture." Glenn LeDioyt of Omaha. president, said, :-...
"We are dedicated to the basic rights of jMdividuals to
develop agriculture in Nebraska to ifs fullesf potential

~~?: ~~it:~~~ 1~~::f;~~i ::~~~rh:S~l~~~~~~~s"andresponslbllites f:i;

:",:::.:~:i...:..:~.::.:.:! pr?~~de;nt ,ol:i~~rsE r~~~t ~~~~~k, B~~~~~:~~r tre~~~~:~ ~~: ,:~::..;•.~remaining Board of Directors for NPA are Bryce Barr, •
N'eligh' Ralph Bi'erman, Dakola City, Tom Olson, lisco .'

and E, H, Shoemaker Jr North Platte ~:~••j~,
According to LeDioyl, the group worked last year to ~~

~~~se~~:~~(':endajli~es/~eth~:t~S;~~~~::f~ov~~;:e~~~r~~~~h ~:
I~islation I

"This y€'<lr ilS last we feel- government can help us on a &
~~a~~II~;~t)~.~' ~l~td~~dte'br~~:her regulafion~ and forms 10 ~

NPA is a statewide <ls',ociation madf' up 01 any individual §.
or business wifh a desire to help Nebraska agriculture ~

;~~~Ie i~r~:;' ~~~~ao:ol~er~t~~~f~~r~~d~~~::Iri~i;~~:ei~tl~ @
101m 01 agl'coltvle ~

N A membership drivp and 1976 legislative issues wilt be ~

fL:~::'~::~:~~~~:::::.:;:::..~~.::-.:~~:::-X0'W//.Q'::»»Y///"::W/":: :::::::r/..m'/fl%"//..J

divisions were the hardest hit
Those divisions had the driest
August '0 October perIod in the
last ~5 years The central divi
sion had the second driest-only
August through October 1939 had
less moisture.

Unless there is a reversal of

:~: ~:ne~li~~::lc;iIIP~:e~~ea~o~~;
blowing dusl when the winter
winds arrive. Fall·sown crops
wlll be thin and underdeveloped
In many areas and subject to
erosIon by the drifting soil and
sand A good cover of snow wit!
be extremely Important this
vJlnter ~_~~:::::=- --l

The change in the preclpi'a
tion pattern began In July when
ail sectlons of the state received
below normal preCIpitation, but
only the panhandle and the
eastern parts were seriously
short, In genc:ral. row crops
continued to do weft in July and
winter whea1 matured on sched
ule Some of the earl ier moi
sture was used durIng this time

Following July a severe short
age of moisture sef In, August,
September, and October wefl,
all very dry The entlre state
experienced low amounts 01 pre
cipitafion during this time, but
the north central and southwest

After Dinner Chat
J~RRY BUSH, (left] former University of Nebraska head basketbaH Co.<tl;;h, chats with
Wayne mayor Freeman Deck('r and Creighton Knau of Columbus, loHowing the farmers
Appreciation Nlghl Dlnnpr - Saturday Knau, a former announcer With radio station(
WNAX, was master of ceremonies for the ('vent Bush was guest \peaker

Dry Autumn Makes Snow Vital

.!

WAYNE
COUNTY

FARM BUREAU
fHONr375~3144

TIle farm Bureau is @

genera' organilatioli

united for tile purpose to
formu'ate action to

. promote our nafiona'

w';'.bein;.

BUREAU

Or. Borchers said the protein
deficiency was harmful parficu
larly to growing children.

Dr. Satterlee added fhat ener
9Y shortages are hindering the
development of new protein
sources

"Protein is the nufrient which
requires the greatest amount of
energy to introduce into the
body." the food sclentisf said.

"To help eliminate protein
shortages, we ri'ee.d to look at
three possibilitIes. We need to
find efficient ways to develop
muscle or animal proteins

"We also need to find plant
proteins whicll are less depen
dent upon fertilizers. And, final
Iy, we need to better utilize
existing protein sources"

Finding useable protein is one
matter, Dr. Satterlee said, Fit
hng it into existing ealing pat
ferns is another, even more
difficult problem

"If we cannot alter the color
flavor, texture or arom,) of a
food so that it meets current
taste standards. the prolein
source will nol be used'

Or. Peo said sun. chlorophyl
and water are abundant and
continuing sources of energy

"However, we do have short
ages of convenience energy For
humans, food energy is a can
venience. Animals, particularly
cattle. can take inconvenient
forms of protein and turn If info
protern."

Although she recognizes a
world lack of protein, Dr, Lever
ton said she also is concerned
about fat deficiencies in the The soils in Nebraska are dry
diets of young children dry, dry

"Fat is the only nufrient That's the word fmm the dim
source v/hich has the calor,c atology office of fhe University
densify to meef the ener~o, Nebraska·LincoLn'S Conserva
needs of small children." r ion and Survey Division
Leverton said Precipitation over the sfate as

"There simply IS not enough 1 whole during the first 10
room in small stomachs to hold onfhs of 1975' was 83 per CenT
the amount of non tat loods of normal, or 3.62 inches shor~

required to meet children's en This is not so unusual since in
er 9Y needs" approximately. halt of the years

the precipitahon IS below nor
The nutritionist added thaf mal and in the other half If ',IS

food researchers should not over above normal In about one
lo~k the potenfial tor small fourth of the years, the pred
animal prole,," pilation drops to 93 per cent of

"large animals may bring in normal, or less. Nebraska's dry
a good deal of money fo indus soils' this falf result from the
fry, But tor the poor families timing of the precipitation
wi~h Inadequate storage, large Precipitation durinq thp flf';1
anImalsare not effiCIent sources half of the year varIed some
of protem what lrom one part of the state

"'Much ot tile animal must be fa another However by thf' end
thrown away due to spoilage of June the accumulated precipi

"But poultry converts inco'n tat ion was above normal In

venient pr01ein info eggs And nearly al! pMts of the state;
when the chicker"I:I;_ slaughtered oniy the panhandle and norfh
if IS not too large It, won't go to central parts wNe Slightly be
waste" 10Vi normal

Dr Leverfon added that s~e =~""",""'=;"""I=='"
sees a need to provide nutrition
and sa'nitation education to illi
ferate women in developing
countries.

"These women not only nour
ish their husbands and children,
they often plant the seeds. har
vest the food and take if to
market

a.' world nutrition forum spon
sored by Alpha' Zeta, Unrver.sity
of Nebraska·Linco{n agricultural
honorary,

-Approximately 150 persons
'attended the Thursday evening
event which was held, at the
College of Home Economics
auditorium.

Dr. '1..everton, a noted nuki
tionist. said U.S. foreign aid
directors have not thought of
asking "What are these people
'doing that \s right?"

"Cultural differences are not
necessarl,ly deficiencies. The
United States cannot determine
whiCh toads and agricultural
procedures should be used with·
In a given country," the 1928 NU
graduate said.

"This decision belongs to the
individual nation. If a country in
Africa decides it does not want
to feed its hungry, we cannot
force them to do so "

The forum panel, which was~

held in conjuction with the NU
Masters Week, included Dr. E
R. Pea, NU animal science
professor, Dr Raymond Barch
ers, NU professor of biochem
istry and nutrition, and Dr
Lowell Satterfee, NU associate
professor at food science and
technology

Shortages of protein, resulting
from a c!raught of convenience
energy a-n-d a soaring world
populfltion, were listed as to
day's malor nutritional concerns
by all four panel members

for only 17 per cent ot their
income. Butz said.

He compared this with Can
ada, where people spend more
than 10 per cent of their income
for food, and other nations
where the cost is from 30 per
cent on up.

However, he said, the world
poptllatlon wl1l Increase 30 per
cent In the next generatIon,
which means we have only a
generatIon to develop nearly as
much new food production capa
city as we have in all recorded
history,

"There are no new continents
fa discover, no new prairies to
plow up, and no new forests to
be cleared. All we have now is
science and technology," Butz
pointed out

A further campi icatlon Is the
dwindling supply of energy
sources.

This ai' means that much
more effort must be put into
developing new agricultural
technology and gettIng it out to
the' people in production agri
culture, he said

There waS general agreement
among fhe u.nlverslty offiCials at
the conference on the need for
developing more and broader
support for agricultural re
se'arch, Kleis said,

Butl: Technology Only Way
To Increase Food Production

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLENROBI_

Ea,t ttwv, 35 'Ph. 375-4664
IlUltlnUlllllWlIIlIIlllllllJlIIllllllllllll

Th'e United States "started 'at
the wrong end of the funnel"
when'they developed their first
iligrlcultural and food aid pro
grams to developing, countries,
according to Or. Ruth Leve'rton.

Or. leverton, U.S. Depart·
ment of Agriculture science ad·
visor, was·the guest. speaker at

[.u;:;~:-m
lPllfIIUHllUIIlUl1I

FEED CATTLE INCREASING
Nebraska cattle feeders had

1,220,000 cattte and calves on feed
for slaughter market on NOV, 1. This
inventory was seven per cent above
a year ago but 21 per cent below
1973, according to Doug Mvr1ield,
State Statistician of the Slate-Feder
al DiViSion of Agrlcul!urat 51alisl',cs

Nebraska feedlot operators mar
keted 235,000 fal caWe for slaughter
during October. down 18 per cenl
from the same month last yeaf but
1:2 per ceMt more than last month
Producers placed 401,000 calfle Lnlo
tHdlon during Octl;lber, up two per
cent from last 'lear but 13 pt'r cent
below 1913-

Cattle'feeders 1M the seven month
reporting 'states ha(l1,S8S.ooo cattle
OM reed for Slaughter market Nov 1
up'12 per cent from last· year

Fed cllttre marketed 'rom these
~tate5 during OctOber totaled
1,307,000, down 14 per cent t~om last
'lear,. Cattle placed 0f'I teed tol'
~Iaughter, at 2,30i.OOO, were 25 per
cent more than 1M 191"'.

Secretary of Agriculture Earl
Butz pointed to the tremendous
job faCing agricultural scientists
In the next generation at the
recent annual meeting of the
National Association ot State
Universities and Land Grant
Colleges In Houston. Tex.

Dr. Rober, W, Kleis, '. a.ct1ng
d.\reetor of ~he UnIversity 'of
Nebraska-lincoln Experiment
Stafion, said Butt described the
lob ahead as so vast that we
can't spend a lot ot tfme look fng
back dU~lng the lOoth annivers,
arv year of the first agricultural
experiment station.

This In spite of the fact that
past agricu'turai research has
provided Americans with a plell'
tut;ll supply of top quality food

u............HINllnllnl1ut1'

~I
• Flight Instruction
• Aircraft Renfal
• Aircraft Maintenance
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~. SPECIAL©I CATTLE & HOG SALE ~•.1 Pender Livestock Inc. Ij
I ,,"..:;~;,;:,"m.. I [f]
~ Nov. 18, Nov. 22, Nov. 25, Nov. 29:,:

I NEWSALETIME: ~ ~J
m • Butcher Hog. - 11 a.m. :t.~.:
f. 'I ·~·:=.:f~~~: I rio···1•
I .........~""".wlII .... ,1 ~x:M~ ~
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~.~~~
~
~

, Owner and A!anager :(

· H.mePltone648·1413 fu
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~FFIE' SUBER

191G
Rulh Grone. W,n>;,de. Rebel

1969
Will,atTl K",mp, Wayne. Fd
Paul W Re,mer>;, Wayne, (hev

1968
Robert Langenberg, HOskins, Pont

1966
Willard Mlllchow. Lllurel. Fd
O,val Brandstel~~~2Wayne, Chell

Ralph V Mord, Wayne, (hev Pkp
TtSl ---

Larry Wagner, Wlns.lde, Chev

""Richard R Boyd. Wayne, Fd pw.p

IlEGrSTIlATIONS
1976

Wayne MarSh, Wayne. Chev
l<?on Svoboda, Pender, Chev
Henry langenberg, H"sklns,

Pko
KeLth R Doescher. Wavrie, Fd
Fredrick F Janke. Wavne, Chev

P'P
H W Pllueg<?r. Wayne, Olds
Andrew Manes. Wayne, Chev

D:::~ E Otlel~rtry. Wayne,

Dennis Ob",rhelman, Winside. Chev
Andr",w Manes, Wayne, Chev
Dr N L Oilman. Winside, Mere

1974
H"rry Schull Wavne Mere

1973
Duane H JOhn>;on, HOSkin>;, Fd

1972
L(lwrence Haa>;£'. W8yne, (hev
M,chael L Hansen, Wakl.'li<o>ld.

P"

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Nov. 18---Henry A. and Edna
Dangberg to Ronald Otte, iot 14,
dlock B, orIginal Carroll; 55
cents in documental'y stamps.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Nov. la-Gale Hamilton, 23,
Dixon, and Tracy Ann Preuss,
19, Omaha.

Birthday Prize
Stays at $500

That $500 grand prize In the
weekly Birthday Bucks drawing
in Wayne is still waitIng for
some lucky shopper.

Again last week an area shop
per missed winning the grand
prize, Mrs. Eftie Suber of Wayne
was only fIve days off of picking
up the top prize. Her birthday Is
Sept.- 8, 1894. The winning date
was Sept, 3, 1894

Mrs. Suber, who was in Wit
tig's Food Center, received fhe
$25 consolation prize.

The grand prIze will remain at
5500 until someone wins the
lackpot by matching the winning
date selected at random, Anyone
can participate in the busines$
promotion by jus1 being presenf
in one of the partrclpatlng
Wayne businesses when the
drawIng is made at 8; 15 p.m,
every Thursday.

No registration or purch~ is
necessary.

nUTCHER HOG SALE EVERY MONDAY - 1000 P.M.

Verdigre
'Livestoek .Mid.

KEln KooPi Phone 66&02246
Verdisr., Nebnulre'

800·1000 Cattle
Friday At Verdigre!

Friday, November 21 • 12:30 p.m.
\1.1. LOCALLY CO,,"SIGI'\ED CALVRS AND YEARLINGS

LEROY KAZOR - 90 Herdord & Angford Itr. & hfr. calves
(;L'\;E LECHTE!"<BERG - 2 loads H~rdord s.teflr & bdfer c1vs.
JR. LISKA - 50 H·;rdord su:er calves
DAR YL PETERS - 40 Sho.-thorn steer & heifer calves
CI.ARK HOARD - 25 Herdord-Shorthorn crou call'fl;
BEN THOMPSON - 25 AnKus steer & heifer ~lvu
HAROLD WICKE~SHAM..L. \ load Hereford cains &. yearUnl9
jAY LlJDW(; - 25 Hert:ford & AII~f. steer &. heifer calvei
(;I-:NE SHIPMAN - 45 Hereford ~teer & beifer calvca
\DOLPH VAKOC - I load AnJr/ord ~teer & beller t:'ah'cs
L\IRFAX - 25 An,,". ~tee.- & heifer calvel
LEO JORGEr..:SEI\' - 15 Angus cross ytarlillk Ilan & heifers
FRANK FARNIK - 20 Cros-'1bred yearlillg steen

~~::;:i'"rt~r~.G~E,Rlo-:d~~~1o~~S::~j~~e;:':rv::rs." JaIn.
BLOOMFIELD - 35 Hereford yearlinj;(.teen
DICK I.ARSEN - 9 Shorthorn Hol.tein crou ~alvCl

l'~ual run of feeder pilts, bred sows lind boars. Early Iitidnil include1
::~ ~~:~"-~brcd pij;(~ 66 lb5.; 30 Crossbred pi~s 30 Ibt'i 40 CrOPbred pip

RH":l!LAR ·CATTLE SALE ._ NOVEMBER 28th

SPECIAL CA1TI.E SALE '···DECEMBER 5th

WAYNE COUNTY

NOIJ. 7-Charles Schultz Jr 17. $10 tine and $8 cos's .
Wayne, no lund check to Eldon's
Standdfd Service. $10, Nov 7,
1974,' sl=!rved Ijve and one·half
days in county jail in lieu of $75
fine and $10,50 costs

Nov. 14-Charles Schultz Jr
Wayne, no fund check to

Shulelf, 115, Oct. 4, 1975
paid 125 fine and $1050 costs

Nov, 14-Leona Allbin, 38,
Wayne, speeding; paid $23 tIne
and $8 costs.

Nov. 14-Jack W Rubeck, no
age available, Carroll. speeding
paid $35 fine- and $8 costs

Nov_ 14-Elmer B. Johnson,
49, Osceola. speeding; paid $19
fine and $8 cosls

Nov, 14- Marc l. Lawrence.
16, Wayne, stop sign violation:
paid $10 fine and $6 costs

Nov, 17-Rufh A Grosse, ,,~.

Lincoln. speeding, paid $17 fine
and $8 costs

Nov. 17-Randall l. Neison,
20, Wayne, improper mulfters
paid $5 fine and S8 wsts

Nov. 17-Patrick M, MeMa
han, ?I, Wayne. sfJPpdino pflid
$21 line and S8 cos1S

Hov. 17,T"Dennis J Gengler,
20, Rensen. la speeding; paid
$12 fine and $8 cosis

Nov. 17-Douglas Glaubius, 18r _

Wisner, speeding; paid $19 fine
and $8 costs

Nov. 17-James T Real, 7l.
Omaha. speeding; paid $19 fine
and $S costs

Nov_ 17-Robert N Eaton, 74,
Wakefield, speeding,' paid $15
fine and $8 costs

Nov. 17-Kent 0 Siark. 18,
Wayne,· speeding: pglQ iJ5 line.
and $.8 costs

Nov. 18-Terry A. Hunke, 70,
Wesj Point, no mufflers: paid

Mrs. Faye Hurlbert spent the
weekend in Lincoln with her son
and wife, Mr, and Mrs. Jim
Hurlbert.

Mrs. Gordon Kudera of Nor·
folk, the former Gloria Dowling
of Carroll, Is a recent graduate
of the Norfolk Beauty College
and is employed at Norfolk
Holiday House of Beauty. Mrs.
Kudera's parents, Mr. and'Mrs.
Melvin Dowling, were in Lincoln
Thursday where her mofher was
her model for the state board
e-xams.

The Dick Tuckers, JIm and
Ann. SIoux City, and levi Rob
erts were Sunday supper guests
in the Lynn Roberts home Mr
and Mrs. Duane French, Buhl.
Idaho, were supper guests Fri
day in the Roberts home

Mr. and Mrs Milton OwenS
and Megan spent the Nov. 9
weekend in the home of her
parents, Mr and Mrs John
Gesiriech of Newport

The Frank Cunninghams were
in Norfolk Sunday where they
visited her sister, Mrs Ray
Crawford of Waldorf. Md., in the
Rudy Hickey home

The Meorlin Kennys, Jill, Joe
and Bob. attended funeral s.er
v!ces at Harlan, la" Nov 11 for
17 year·old Wayne Gerhart. who
died of iniurles he sustained in
an automobile accident, Wayne
is the brother in· law of Mrs
Mike Gearhart, the former Ruth
Kenny of Carroll

Presbyte r ian· Cong rega 1iona I
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday, Combined worship at

Presbyterian church. 10 am
Sunday schooL 11

Social Calendar
Thursday, Nov. 20: Sociai

Neighbors, Mrs, Marvin Hasel
horst, Delta Dek, J.e. Woods

Saturday, Nov_ 22: GST Ciub
Merlin Kenny"", Pitch Club,
Randy Schluns, St Paul's Luth
eran Ladie-s Aid lood sale, lIre
hall. 1 p m ~

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
IG.W. Gottberg, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a m Sun
day school, 9 50

Sales of E and H Savings
Bonds during the first nine
months in Wayne county have
tofaled $168,856 for 81.6 per cent
at quota according to Henry Ley
countj:: chairman. Statewide
sales during the same period
were $43,569,832

Dixon County sales during the
same period total $157,936, 54,4
per cent 01 quota, September
sales were $13,425.

Newly appointed state volun
teer chairman, John F O'Neill,
Lincoln, announced that Nebras
kans now hold as estimated $9'10
million worth of U.S, Savings
Bonds and Savings Notes ac
cording to a recent report from
the Department of the Treasury

Referring to the report.
O'Neill said, "Savings Bonds
represent an important reserve
to every community in the state
and provide an annual earning
01 more than $47 million in the
torm 01 interest checks paid by
the Treasury or accruals to
Serres E Bonds and SaVings
Notes held by many thousands
of Nebraskans'

"Savings Bonds have been a
maior lactor in encouraging
'hrlfL and their ownership aids
greatly to our economk stabil
ity," O'Neill added

Savings B'ond
Near$170,OOO
In Wayne County

Iowa Call Collect for reservations
(7t2) 155·0141 '

'Neb. and·S.D_ call (800) 831·0858

ALLIED TOUR & TRAVEl AGENCY
E. 6th, & Chambers St.

Sioux City,la. 51101

Limited N mber Of Seats

Enjoy The Fun And Excitement Of

The Louisville National Tractor Pull

Febr.ll -15,1976

Cost; $134.00 per person· Double
5124,00 if reservallons and deposit of 525.00 made

prior to January -1, 1976.
INCLUDES' Bus. Transportation, Arrow Stage Lines

Room: Deluxe Gault Hotel
Baggage Handling
Re-served BOl SMats at the Tractor Pull

F(lod Sale
Members of !h" Ladies Aid 01

5t Paul'5 lutheran Church are
plann'ng to hold _a food safe
Saturday at the Carroll Fire
Hall. beginning at 1 p,m Coffee
will be served

Dinner Guests
The Jesse Hennrlcksens the

DavE' Hennrlcksen family the
Mlkp Hennricksens and the Jim
8arl tamily. alt 01 Dodge, and
thE' Norbert Schlunbergs, Scrib
ner were dinner guests Sunday
In the John Rees home

Mr ilnd Mrs C L Wile-Oj(
l ,n( oln, and Mvs Mitch Morel
'Superior, wen! guests last Wed
ne~di'ly in the Re{'s home

Guests for Dinner
Sunday dinner guests In the

Joy Tucker home honoring the
borlhd'ly 01 Mrs Rober! Johnson
wprr' Ihe Dick Tuckers, Jim and
Ann SIOUX Cily, the Duane
F,enehes Buhl, Idaho, Ihe Mike

Wayne. and Ihe Rob

Birthday Guests
'Shauna Robf>rts was honort'd

Nov 7 lor her 15th birthday
whpn supper and overnlghl
qup,>ls In the Lynn Roberts
home were Holly Rees, Carroll
and Anita Sandahl, Jodi Fleer,
Holl'" Mallette and Laura Less
miln, ,111 01 Wayne

The group went rolier skating
In Norfolk. that evening

-

tary treasurer, and Dean Dowl
Ing. news reporter, Goals lor the
new year were voted on and
prolects for the year decided
Names were drawn for a Christ
mas gilf exchange to be held
Dec 11 at the Hans Bauermeis
ter home The group planned to
assist with Honey Sunday, Nov
16

Dean Dowling, NewS" reporler
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use of nitrates and nitrites in that still give these 'properties 0"

~~~~~e ~~:t c~nosn~~e~ew~1I b~~ c~~~:::--aar:/Snei~-/~i~s have l esSOn atN0 man's Cub .:::::::::::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::t;:

a~I,~~~s~~~ro:~:~\ured meats ~::~ UcS~~e~S:::;:ts~S i~:~e ~:~: The Orlgm of ThankSglv;" Pre Thanksgiving Tuesday, Nov. 25: Methodist
----wrllSlilT-tlave "their' USIJ",lj pink. always been a part of fhe brine was fhe theme when the C~oll ,Guests Sunday in the Arth,ur ~nd C.ongregatlonal-Presbyter

coJor, their cured flavor and the used for curing .nams and other Woman's Club· met Thursq In (CO.k home for ~ pre-Thanksglv Htr\-~--Me.fhodls.!-,·
protection agalnsf botulism poi meaft; 'such as corned beef and the Woman'ls Club room, fOw- lng dInner were the- Charles Church.
sonlng, there· just. won't be as 'most'rausages, the NU- meats ing a noorf cooperatalve cJle-r Garwoods, Perry, la .. the Arch
much nitrite Jeft over after the expert relates "They change Planning the noon dinn;were ie Underwoods and Craig, LIn

~~~I~g~;~eer~~::I:~ ~;g;:s:;:1~ ~~~mc~~~~~h~~I:; t~tth:~;in;:; ~;~~r~~~r~:~~h~~~t'~ia':::s~ ~~I~~ :~~ :~g~nd Mrs. Gilmore

coIn meat sp('cialist .' all expect in cured meats, They Mrs Ellery Pearson N. Ervin The Garwood5 5pen1 Saturday
In October, Ihe ,U.S. Depart also serve a part in Ihe flavor Wittler and Mr's. EdwJ Fork in the Sahs home

ment of Agriculture (USDA) lunclion and have been shown in Twenty·seven me~rs' and
announced a proposal to stop the repeated research studies to be two gue5ts, Mrs. EdpBurris of Meet for Cards
use of nitrate and reduce the an effective confrol measure for Warm Springs, Geo.1d Cather The Happy Go Lucky Card
level of nitrites In the curing of bOtulism food poisoning" ine Hosch ot Ran1ph, were Club me't Friday evening in the
meat and poultry products, The problem is not that there present. Mrs. Edw~ Fork was Clair Swanson home, Prizes

"Notice they aren't eliminat are nitrites, but that nitrites in charge of tabl,'grace and were won by Lem Jones, Mrs
ing nitrifie5, lust reducing sometimes combine with amines opened the melng with a Ed Fork, Mrs. Marion Glass,
them." rV,"~fdi~-o points QuL to _become nitrosamines. oThose poem, entitled "llnksglving." LeRoy Peterson and Robert

nitrosamines produced with heat Following gro" singing, ac Peterson
in frying bacon have been lound companied by N. Leo Jordan, Dec. 11 meeting will be in the
to be cancer causing when large the flag salutelas given ~nd Marlon Glass home
amounts are injected into rats Mrs, Robert ,flnson reported --
Bacon has been implicated more on the last m'fing, The treas '/ at Meeting
than other cured meats. Man urer's report as read by Mrs The Star Home Extension
digo adds, becau~ many people Lyle Cunninglm Club met Nov. 11 in the Merlin
overcook their bacon and cook it Roll call 1M "What I Remem Malchow home with nine mem
at very high heat ber of an oTime Store" bers and a guest. Mrs Robert

Says Dr. Harry C. Mussman Plans we made to purchase Peterson
01 the USDA's Animal and Plant a gl11 lo,a resident 01 the Mrs John Rees had the lesson
Health Inspection Service' Wayne <;~ Centre. Mrs. Fay on heritage arts and each mem
"These recommendations take Hurlbert IW'be in charge The ber brought needlework made
into account the very real dang group v~d to send a contri by their mother or grandmother

~~g t~1 f:~~il~tl~fn~~ti~~i~~u:~~o;s ~~;i~Jt:ee~i~~:Si;~ri~o~~o~~ ~~~iS~~~~ ;i~:e~O:oaP:o~~~~e a~
weighted against the potential City, /was announced that a the Wayne Care Centre
halard of cancer resulting from mema,1 plaque will be placed Plans were made for the
nitrosrnaine formation in thelub room with names of club's Christmas party Dec 9 at

"Because of the botUlism deceid Woman's Club mem Ron's Bar, Husbal1.ds will be
threat. we cannot pull nitrites bers guests for a supper .and cards
out of the meat curing process M· Jack Kavanaugh and -
immediateiy However. by elim Mr lyle Cunningham present
inatlng nitrate, we can have ed-,e alternoon program They
beller control over the levels of r~ articles about Thanksgiv
nitrites used in curing" i{ and told about the early

The proposed changes should I9lnnings of the town of Car
{'esult In thE' greiltest consumer (II Mrs, Lucile larson and United Methodist Church

ilqilln<;t both heaith ~rs Wayne Tietgen of Wayne Sunday: Worship, 9'30 am
Mus~man belipvcs /poke <lbout the possibility 01 a Sunday school. 10 ]0

historical mU5eum In Wayne
Members are asked to bring

COOkIC<, or frUit <lnd a
decorat('d to the next
meeting, Dec II, when Christ
mas boxes will be packed for
senior Citizens in the Carroll

. vic indy An exchange 01 a $]
Christmas gift will be held dur
ing the meeting

Mrs Lynn Roberts and Mrs
Frank (unntnghi'lm will be on
the program committee and
Mrs Martin Hansen, Mrs, Mer
lin Kpnny and Mrs Robert I
Jonec, Me In chilrge 01 serving

Afforneys of Law
-Pender, Nebraska 68047

POSSESSION GIVEN ON MARCH 1, 1976.

them together for fashions ·ga
lore. Play clothes, school cloth
es, lounging and sleeping and
speclal occasion too. All can be
yours. Join 4· H today

RUMMAGE-You name it,
we have it. Almost any interest
is available as a 4·H project
M.any new Items. many old.
Available to boys and girls in
town as well as country

Pals and Partners
The Pals and Partners 4 H

Club held their Nov 14 meeting
al 7: 30 p.m. at the Northeast
Sfat!on near Concord Mrs
Dwaine Rethwisch showed slides
of her trip to Japan

Garry Roeber presided af the
business meeting with 14 mem
bers and 20 guests present New,.
officers were elected With Bryan
Ruwe, president. Jerry Echten
kamp, vice president. Greg
Meyer, secretary. Terry Borg.
treasurer, and Mark Schuttler,
news reporter

Mr, and Mrs, Marvin Borg
were named club leaders and
Mr and Mrs Marvin Eehten
kamp, assistant leaders New
members ilre Lor' and Kenny
Meyer A potluck lunch was
enjoyed by everyone

The next me"Ilng 'NIII b" Jan
1A 211 7 30 P m at th(> North(>ilsl
StatIOn, fledr Conrord

Keith Schuttler, neViS repor
to'

Sholes Kountry Kids
The re organizational meeting

01 the Sholes Kountry Kids ,j H
Club was heid Nov \) In the
Melvin DOWling home With 15
members and one new' member
Jill Gubbies. present Leaders
are larry Wittier, Mrs Melvin
Dowl ing and Mrs Hans Bauer
miester

Duane Leicy was elected pres
ident Kelly Isom, vice presi
dent: Roxanne Rhode. sec"-€'

NE Quarter of Section 6, Township 26, RInge 40

located 2 Miles North aod One Mile fosfaf Wayne.

Buildings include three·bedroom house in good corrdition, corn crib,
grGinery, CGse well Gnd other improvements.

Phone 385·3404

SAMUELSON &MilLS

Sold for Cash, 15% Down on Date of_
Sale, to Highest Bidder.

At The East Front Door of the Wayne County Courthouse, WayneNebraska.

Improved 161 Acres in Wayne County
Frieda Suhr Estate

Monday,Dec.l,1975

For more Information about
the Comprehensive Employment
and Training Act, write f\II;jn
power Admlnlstral,on, U 5 De
partment of L'lbor. Washington,
D;c 20113

We are lust startll)g a new 4· H

year, new 4·H clubs are forming
aM 'new .members joining. So I
thought it would be appropriate
to tun the following "want ads".
If you are interested in learning,
more ·about 4-H contact either
the E>\1enslon Office or one 01
Ihe 4-H leaders.

WANTED YOUTH OF AMER·
ICA, No dues, no uniforms, lots
of fun, opportunities for learning
and leadership, Only those 8 to
18 can apply. Lo1s of fringe
benefits.

JR, LIVESTOCK FEEDER
Learn to feed livestock just like
dad does (or even better). Efi
roll in livestock prolect and f~-

your own beeL lambs and hogs
Now Is the time to join.

HELP WANTED. Men or wo
men-,Be a 4-H leader. Have the
time of your IIle. No age I1mit
No experience necessary, Must
have a big heart anQ ,open doors
Generous salary of love from
,j H'ers and respect of fhe com
munlty Big fringe benelits

GOOD THINGS TO EAT.
Baked goods. canned goods. bet
ler breakfasts, lunches and s.up
pers can be yours Opportunities
lor both boys and girls to learn
the ABC's of cooking Ability to
read a recipe necessary

WANTED-CAR PENTERS
"'BOyS and girls interes,ted in
learning 10 use hand tools in
basic woodworking Require
ments' Accessibility to fool5.
lots 01 patience imd a desire to
iearn

WANTED-Eager young boys
-<lnd girls to learn about elec
triclty and home repairs of light
cords, switthes and ouflets No
experience necessary Opportun
ily lor advancement to motors .
lighting and electronics.

GIRLS WANTED. No exper
ience necessary, must 'have
needle. thread and cloth Pul
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For Dead Livestock
Wayne Farmers
PHONE 375-4114

ment and controls. manure hondling
items, the roost complete book of con
finement building plans and models in
the business-and always plenty ot
valuable klbilzlnQ on any confinement
housing question.

Coma in and gel acquainted with U1e
Tasco Form center-durJng our "Ham
It-Up Open HouSfJ."

for Same Day Service· Call by 10 a.m.

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

An American invented the torpedo It was David Bwhne.lJ,
in 1777

The lormation of a neVi association for the promotion of
the agricultural community was announced Sunday

The board of direct'or!> met In lincoln to outline a
legoislOltive program for the 1976 legislative session

The association is called "Nebraskans for ProgressIve
Agriculture" Glenn l...eDioyl of Omaha, president, said,
"We are dedicated to Ihe basic rights of individuals to
develop agriculture in Nebraska to its fullest potenflal
without destroyimJ the rights, privileges and responslbllites
of each Indlv'tdual farmer and rancher" '.;.

Other officero; ilre David Burkhalder, Cozad, vice ~~~

~;~~~~~:~ ~~~r:rO~es~ir~~t~Sr~k'/o;l~r~~n'art:e~~~rce;B;;r~ 8:
Neligh, Ralph Beerman, Dakota City Tom Olo;on, Lisco ::::

anZC~Or~in~h~~mL:k~irO:tr t~:r~~o:~at~orkPd last year to ~
::~: ~~~se~tr~~~:;tl:neo;t'~pth:~t~S;~lrr~~;:t~OV~;~:::P~11:~r~~~):h f~.

legislalion f~
',', ~ta!:hli:v~~ar '1~0:il5t VIP '~:Irl~~,;e;:~~:t\~:sn a~e~Pf~ro;moSn t~ t
.,~.:!.,i,: be fill C'd added ~

NPA 1<, ,1 slatpwldf' mildp up of flny individual ::::

0g;o:uSi~e~s with (lOfd~'~:.reP to Nebrw"ka agriculture @,~~
::~ ~ Members presently;..

•
•.',:.:'.':: ;oarn~eOI '9", .. I,"re to and i111 partlripate In ,1 s:
:~ A me~bers~l; drivp and 1976 legio;liltivE' iso;u(>s will be ~
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divisioM. were the hardest hit
Those divi5ions had the driest
August to OCfober period in thE'
last 45 years The central di\'i
sian had the second driest---only
Auguo;t through October 1939 had
11"0;5 moio;ture

Unless there is a reversal 01
the precipitation pattern soon,
the conditions will be idea! for
blowing dust when 'hoe winter
winds arrive. Fall sown crops
will be fhin and underdeveloped
in many areas and subject to
erosion by the driffing soil and
sand A good COVE'r of snow will
be e"tremely Important this

winfer _---====--------------------J

Tasco is firsl ag'ain
First to put a natlonol-home conflne'c

menthouslng headquarters smock dab
in lhe middle of this important region
the brand new Tosco Farm Centerl

Arst to sponsor a no-nonsense, lnfor
mofion"pocked event about confine,
menl housing-the "Hom-It-Up Open.'
Houser'

V0l:l',einvitedfBrJngthefomily,tooJTour
the new Tasco Form ~hfef ." see on,d'

The change in the precipita
tion paffern began in July when
all sections of the state received
below normai precipitation, but
only the panhandle and the
eastern pads were seriously
shari In general, row crops
continued to do well IrI July and
winter wheat matured on sched
ule Some of the earlier moi
sture was used during this lime

Following July a severe short
age of moIsture set in, August
September, and October wer€'
all very dry The entire state
experienced low amounts of pre
clpitalion dUring this time, but
lhe north centra! and southwest

After Dinner Chat
JERRY BUSH. (left1 form(>or Univil'rsify of Nebraska head bilsketbalJ roach, chats with
WaynE' mayor Freeman [)eckpr and Creighton Knau of Columbus. following the farmers
ApprE'Clatlon Night Dinner Saturdily Kn"u, a former ilnnouncer With radiO station
WNAX. was m<lstE'r of ceremonies for Ihe pven! Bush was Ques! speaker

Dry Autumn Makes Snow Vital
The soils in Nebraska are dry

dry, dry
Thai's thE' word from the clim

alology office of the University
of Nebraska Lincoln's Cono;erva
tion and Survey Division

PreCipitation over the stafe as
a wh~e during the tlfst 10
months 01 1975 was B3 per cent
of normai, or ),62 ioches short
This is not so unusual since in
approximately half of the years
the precipitation Is below nor
mal and in the other half it ,15

above normal In about one
fourfh of the years. the preci
pitation drops to B3 per cent of
normal, or less Nebraska·s dry
soils thIs fall result from the
timing of the precipitation

PreCIpitation durino thp Irr~1

hall of the year varIed some
what from one part of the state
to another HowE'ver by the end
01 June the accumulated precipi
tat Ion was above normal in
nearly all parts of the slate
only the panhandil: and north
cen'ral parts were slightly be
low normal

WAYNE
COUNTY

FARM BUREAU
PHONE 315·3144

The Farm Bureau is gj

genera' organiza,iofD

united for 'he purpose to
formulate action '0

promote ournationa'
w~lI.being.
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Dr. Borchers said the protein
deficiency was harmful particu
larly to growing children

Dr, Satterlee added that ener
gy shortages are hindering the
development of new protein
sources

"Protein is the nutrienl which
requires the greatest amount of
energy 10 introduce into the
body," the food scientist sCjid

"To help eliminate protein
shortages, we need to iook -at
three possibilities. We need to
find effici£>nt ways 10 develop
muscle or animal proteins

"We al$o need 10 find plant
proteins which are less depen
dent upon fertilizers. And, tinal
Iy, we need to better utilize
existing protem sources"

Finding useable protein IS one
matter, Dr Satterlee SOlid, Fit
ting it Into existing eating POlt
terns is another, even more
difficult problem

"If we cannot alter the color
flavor, texture ar arama of a
food so that if meets current
taste 5tandards. the protein
source will not be used'

Dr. Pea said sun, chlorophyl
and water arE' abundant and
'continuing sources of energy

"However, we do have short
ages of convenience energy For
humans, food energy is a con
venience Anima!s, particularly
cattle. can take inconvenient
forms pf protein and turn it onto
protein "'

Although she recogni1es a
world lack of protein, Dr Lever
ton said she also is concern~

about fat defidencies in the
dieto; at young children

"Fat 10; the only nutrient
source which has the caloric
denSity to meet the energy
needs of small children" Dr
Leverton said'

'There simply is not enough
room in small stomachs to hold
the amount of non fat· toodo;
required to meet children's en
ergy nel"ds "

The nutritionist added that
food researchers should not over
look the potential for small
animal pratem

"Large animals may br'lng in
a good deal of money to indvs
try But for the poor families
with inadE'quate storage. large
animal!> are not effiCient sources
of protein

"Much of the animal must be
thrown away due to spoilage

"But poultry converts inco'n
venient prole in info eggs And
\Nhen the chicken is slaughtered
It is nol too large It won't go 10
wa!>te"

Dr Leve-rton added that !>h€'
sees a need to provide nutrition
and SOlnitalion education to illi
terate women in developing
countries

"These women not only nour
ish their husbands and children
they oHen plant the seeds. har
vest the food and fake it to
market

a' world nutritIon, forum spon
sored by Alpha Zeta, University
of Nebraska·Lincoln agricultural
honorary.

.Approximately 150 persons
-attended the Thursday evening
event which was held at the
College of Home Economics
auditorium

Dr...Leverfon, a noted nutri·
tionist. said U.S, foreign aid
directors have not thought of
asking "What are these people
doing that is righf?"

"Cultural differences are not
necessarily deficiencies_ The
United States cannot determine
Which toods and agricultural
procedures should be used with
in a given country," the 1928 NU
graduate said

"This decision belongs to the
individual nation. If a country in
Africa decides it does not want
to feed ifs hungry, we cannot
force them to do so "

The forum panel. which was
held in conjuction with the NU
Masters Week, included Dr E
R. Peo, NU animal science
professor, Dr. Raymond Borch
ers, NU professor of biochem
istry and nutdtion, and Dr
Lowell Satterlee, NU associate
professor of food science and
technology

Shortages of protein, resulting
from a draught of convenience
energy and a soaring world
population, were listed as to
day's malor nutritional concerns
by all four panel mem,be-rs

for only 17 per cent of their
income, Butl said

He compared this with Can
ada, where people spend more
than 20 per cent of their income
for food, and other nations
where the cost is from 30 per
cent on up

However, he said, the world
popclation will Increase 3{) per
cent in the next generation.
which means' we have only a
generation to develop nearly as
much new food production capa
city as we h'ave in all recorded
history

"There are no new continento;
to discover, no new prairies 10
plow up, and no new forests 10
be cleared. All we have now is
science and technology," BUt7
pointed out

A further complication is the
dwindling supply of energy
sources. -

-This all means that much
more effort must be put into
developing new agriculturai
technology and getting It out to
the people in production agri
culture, he said.

There was general agreement
among the u,niversity offidals at
the conference on fhe need for
developing more and broader
support for agricultural re
search, Kleis said

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLENRoa,_
hst Hwy. 3S .Ph. 375-4664
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• Flight Instruction
• Aircraft Rental
• Aircraft Maintenance

Secretary of Agriculture Earl
Butz pOinted to the tremendous
lob ,facfog agricultural scientists
In the next generation at the
recenf anfjual meeting of the
National Assodat1on of State
UnIversities and Land Grant
Colleges in Houston, Tex.

Or. Robert W. Kleis, acting
director of the University 0'
Nebraska-LIncoln Experiment
Station, said Butz described the
lob ahead as so vast that we
can't spend a lot of time looking
back during the lOoth annivers
ary year of the first agricultural
experiment station

This tn spite of the fact that
past agrICultural research has
provided Americans with a plen
tltul supply of top quality food

01ll1llllll1ltUUU1IIllHlUllllll1llU

Pf,ot'ein Biggest Nutrition Concern
ThEt United States "started'at

the wrong .end of the funnel"
when they developed their" first
agricultural and. food aId pro·
grams 'to developIng countrIes,
according to Dr_ Ruth Leverton.

Dr. lever-tpn, U.S. Depart·
ment of Agriculture science ad·
visor" was·the guest speaker at

Butz: Technology Only Way
To Increase Food Production

J
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FEED CATTLE INCREASING
Nebraska call!e feeders hild

1,220,OOOcaltle and calveo; on fecd
for slaughler mark.ef on NOv 1 ThiS
inventory was s('ven per ceol abov!"
a year ago bul 21 per cent below
1913. according 10 Doug Murtield
Sfate Stati5tfcian of Ihe Stale Feder
al Division of Agrlculfurat St"I;5t'(';

Nebraska feedlot operators mar
keted2J5,000falcattlelorslaughler
during Oclober, down 18 per
from the same month lasl Yl'.)r
12 per cenf more Ih<lo l<lsl
Producer5 placed 40),000 c<llIle ',oto
feedlots during Ol:tober, up rwo pcr
cent from last year but 13 per cenl
beloloV1973

Callie feeders ;n lhe seven month
reporting states had 7,585.000 callie
on ieed for l\laughter market NO\' 1
up...t2 per centlrom [asl year

Fed cattle marketed from thes!'

slates during OctOber tolaleO
1,J07,OGO, down 14 per cent from I<lst
year, Cattle placed on IeI'd for
slaugllter, at 2,305,000, were 15 per
cent more than in 1974
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If you oil an electric fan at
the beginning of each season
of use, it will have less chance
of overheating, slowing down
or burning itself out.

~WS Grapplers
Face NWState l
This Saturday!
w:y~:~t~t~~s~~~~1:;~~~~:~ ~
It gcfe5 -'lrito n"-sf -Combat" lhiS- ... i
weekend at the Nodhwest Mls- ,l,
sourl State Tournament Friday

an~o~~~u~:;o~tH~~~~I~:~four i
~~:r~~~;~t~~n~ S~~O~g:u~~ i
the middle weights, but light on
depth at bottom and top.

Only three of the lettermen
survived challenge matches
Tuesday - sophomore Mark
Ellis of Spencer, Ind., at 118,
junior Randy Humpal of Butte
at 167 and senior Mike Rled.
mann of Omaha at 190. The
other letterman, Craig Hellwege,
a senior, lost out to lunlor trans
fer Paul Sok of Oakland at 134
Sok was aiming to make 116, but
could not drop weight soon
enough.

The 126 spot wHl be open when
Wayne takes the mat at Mary
ville, Other challenge winners
are;

Ed McQulstan, freshman from
Pender, 142; Kevin McCurley,
freshman from Missouri Valley,
la_, 150; Keith White, freshman
trom Maywood, III , 158; Dwight
Lienemann, freshman trpm
Winside, 177. and Jerry Mundil,
freshman from Schuyler, heavy
weight

Lienemann, who lust shifted
from football to wrestling,
brings the credential of a state
high school championship fa the
Wayne campaign. Sok also has
considerable experience. incfud
ing third place for two years in
AAU national tournaments and
sixth In the junior college na
tionals while grappling for
McCook

Humpal seems back to normal
condition after last year's bout
with injuries. As a freshman the
year before, the furned in some
of the liveliest action by a
Wildcat wrestler In years. This
week he); going at 167, up two or
three weight classes from his
previous level. but he expec's to
drop weight later

64 179
62' 295
31 98

ReceptiOIlS Yas
13- 157
11 176
8 169

, ", ", 0

, "

122 Main

TACKLES

Neil Wagner SA, Bob Hollman 83,
Brad Brockman 60, Brad Langen
berg 53, Brad Brummels 48, Monle
Pfeifer 35. John Gallop 3<1;, Bill
Thomas J1. Bryan Denkl!"u )0, )£'11
Carstens 28. Tyler Frevert 21.
LaVerle Miller 12, Eddie Morris lA,
HU9,0 Ble;(h8. CI,ff Till£'mqB, Mitch
Pfellter 8, Dwayne Theis 6, Dale
Bo~der 5, Smith J, Tom Koll
J, Bryan 3, Russ Long
neckpr ] Peter 1. Bob
Bowers 1, Mann 1 Boyd
Remplpr 1 TOdd GreunkE' 1 Bruce
~mdh 1. Sren' Milter 1

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, NovembQr 20,1975

Mintken. a lunior split end
who h<'ls started since his lirst
fre,>hman game, now owns all
the Wilyne pass receiving
records. both In number caught
ilnd He snilred 41 tor
809 yard!> year. breaking his
own record of 39 for 643 last
year

In the flrsl game this yeM
Mlntken surpassed Dean ott's
Wnyne CMeer record for yard
age At seaSOn's end he boosted
his total 10 1,833 on 97 catches

The Mintl<en wccess lifted
qUilrtPrbilck Dove Miller of
Savnnna, III to a four year
Woyne career pilssing record,
2,218 yards, bettering the 7,206
by Steve Gunther in 1966 67
Gunther still holds the Wilyne

<;eilson Pil<;S record of

Another qUilrterba(k, RiC'k
Benedetto of Schiller Park, Ii!
who alternated with Miller lour
y('o'lrS, C.'lm0 rloS0 10 lhe
Cunth0r Cilreer mark He
pilssed for 1.965 Stolten
bPrg hilS lilbC'led thp
two il", "both No
1 ' he hilS stiltisticnl proof
They finished il yilrd ilpart In

loto'lloltense Mliler with 7,1,15
yards, Renedello With 7,14.1

Meet Henry Ley

Carries Yds
116 634
60 290

RUSHING

The State National Drive In Bank
10th & Main

OPEN - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Monday thru SOturday

"SERViNG- YOU is OUR BUSINESS"

Henry is the third generation Ley to manage the State
National Bank and Trust Company which was founded by his

grandfather in 1892. Henry started working in the bank in 1925, He
currently is president and trust officer.

Henry is C, graduate of the Stonier School of Banking at
Rutgers University. He has served seven years as the State

Banking Director under two different governors.

Henry and his wife Dorothy reside at 518 Hillcrest. Henry i1as

three children, Barbara, David and Jonathan.

Henry inviles you 10 visil lhe Slale Nalional Bank and Trusl
Company for all your banking needs.

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

_ ~ a1tuteo/Y~e2J~
-eOT~~~

80
MON,'"'U'"
BAM-6PM

• THURS. EVE.
, ;( '. 6PM·QPM

...:-----------

~HECKING.ACCOUNTS
For Everyone

Under iederal law, youths 16
or older may work at most lobs
in manufacturing, warehousing,
laundrie<;, drycleaning plants,
ho!>pital!> and restaurants, ex
Cf'pt those declared halardous
by the Secretary of Labor

For the third strnight yeAr,
Pat Donohoe 01 O'Neili hilS
earned fhe honor of mo<;1 villl!
able defensive pinyer on the
W<'Iyne Stale College tootball
team The most v",IIuilbie on
offense is Maurie Mlntken of
Gretna, Coach Del Stoilenberq
announced nfler il leill" eledion

Two other honors wenl to
Gary Krajicek 01 Gretna as- the
most improved plnyer ilnd to
Rod Hoops 01 Wilyne as the
outstanding freshman, Krapcek
is junlon defensive end, Hoops a
linebacker

Donohoe, il 5e~ior fT',ddlf'
guard, 10ggE'd the most tack Ips
- a team-high 40 solo stops and

75 assists. which rnnked <;e(ond
Donohoe led thf' Wildcilt~ ,n
quarterback sack!>, with
ilnd tied with two othE'r'
recoveriE'S, thrf'e

Sloltenberg !>Ay<; of Donohop
"He is eil<;ily th\" bp<;l middlf'
quord ilt Wilynp in yPilr~ "

Donohoe, Mintken Earn
Valuable Player Honors

MIllS

Disease Striking
Whife-Tailed Deer

SODERaERG

Winside finishes Strong In Rushing
Rushing was the name of the yards. Bryan Oenkla~

game for Winside High durlng..__.' The quarterbacks main t~r Monte Pfeiffer
the 1975 football season. gets were Bob Hoffman, Hugo Tyler F..,revert

The Wildcats collected over Bleich and Freyert, Hoffman PASS RECEIVING
1,550 yards Whl-le running up <l had 11 catches for 176- yards
7-2 sease,1 ,eCOid dS--coa-c+r-Ron-"----F-revert-t6'T-ya-r-ds-en-et-gn-t---re'_~I'I-_
Peck's team finished second 10._ ceptions and Bleich had 157 Bob HOffman
the slx·team Clark division of yards on 13 cafches Tyler Fre~ert

the Lewis <tnd 'Clark Conference Scoring honors wenf fo Brum ~~~t:or;::~~ler

Leading the Cats on the mels with 36 points, Also scor Brad Brummels
ground for the season was senior ing in double figures were Fre Bryan O..nklau
Brad Brumrnels who piled up vert with 30, Tillema 25. Hoff
634 yards ()n -115 carries, accord man 14. Denklau 1B and Pfeiffer
ing to post·~~ason statistics. 12

RIght behind Brummels were In punting, Frevert booted the
two players wHI1 290 yards or ball a total of 1,110 yards In 37
!,>etter_ Cliff Tlilema had 790 attempts ior an average ot 3.1 7

yards In 60 totes and Monfe ¥ards Frevert also was th~
~f1effer had 195 yards in 61 leade.. in punt returns with
carries. almost a 10 yard averOlqe

WInsIde had 1,126 yards for Brummels was second with
the year, Including 571 in' the about seven yards
air.

CAJarterback Bryan Denklau
threw for over half of 'hose total Brad Brummf'ls
yards as the senIor rifled 18 Cfill Tdl('ma
completions for 309 yards, Tyler
Frevert, who started nt ,the
quarterback slot earlier in Ihe
!>eason, before being switched to
tight end also had 18 comple
tions He finished with 101

A disea1lf with a fongue twist
ing name has been killing white
tailed deer in parts of central
and eastern Nebrask<'l recently
according to Game and Park 5
Commission wildlite blologi!>ts

The cau!>e 01 the depr mortAH
Ify Is Epl1oo'ic Hpmorrhilgir
Ol5ei'lse, or EHD ior ~hort

EHD attacks only whill:' 'ail",d
deer, and does' nol affect othf'r
wildlife, domestic anlmi'll<; or
man. Symptoms include bleed
Ing from body openings, s/lJq
gishnes5, loss of fear of mnn,
excessive si-llivatlon and rnpid
breathing The disease mas I
often occurs In areas henvily
populated With whitetail",

The unusually warm weather
this year may have contributpd
to the outbreaks. allowing the
Insects that carry the diseAsp to
sundve longer, A150, the pres
ence of mor£, people in the
woods due to the recently com
pleted firearm deer season ill
most certainly meant disc-ovN
and reporting of morl" ~I\k nr
dead deer.

Outbreaks In Central Nebras
ka has been reported near St
Paul, Wolbach, lruJlerIQn .• Grpp
ley, Ravenna and Anselmn In
eastern Nebrilsk;" soml' '" bit ..
t8/1s have be!"n lost In fhe
Ashland MemphiS <lrc"a

can play guard The problem
with both is that they're on the
iniury list. still recovering from
knee injuries suffered durinq the
grid sea!>on

If those two are ready by Ihe
Dec Ath opener at Allen, Coble
bf'liF'ves Witkf'tlf'ld t<'ln~ Will <;fOP
the- TrOlans "do a lot 01 run
nlng

Also f'xpec1ed In Waketleld
starting lineup nre spnlor Scol
Keagle or Garry Roeber

, al pivot Alan John!>on,
forward Tim Rous!"
guard transfPr student
Brad Jones from CedM
1<J Jone"" who <;lilnd<; o'lt ~ 1(]
nephew of former Wnynf' State
'~hasketball coach Ron Jones
~"Keagle will carry the helghf
at 6 5, but the coach pointed oul
,that sophol""ore Vill Johnson
who <;tilnds ilt f, C, <'Ind Roeber
al 6 I, couid give Wakefield'<;
game more punch as 1hey devpl
op AI<;o el<pected 10 see action
<'!Ire IlinlOrs Brooks Myprs. )prry
Echtpnkamp and ",pnior Don
Berry

BNau<,p ot I<Pilq10'~ hpiohl
Ihe blq mAn I'; Pi< ppfled In
contimJP hi<; 10 ppr q;lrT1P

average who ,11<;0
avl'raqed I(] poinls 1,1St yp,lr
could also be onp ot lhp top
rebounders alter he averClqr'd II
CClrom", il gamp la"" <;Pil",on

Th" Wl'st Husk"r Coof"H'nu'
team 10 bpat thiS ypo'lr woll bp
Harllngton (ediH C11holic
Coble said, addinq Ihi'lt Pendpr
Ponca, WinSide, Laurel ilod
Madison, which ,lrf' on Wilke
held's schedule, will bp louqh
Ihis year

The rp<;t at WakpfIPid''', <;chf'
dull'

December" ~

Wisner Pilger, 13 at
19 Lyons 7677 Wilk(>!ield
day Tournampnl January
at Stanton Q Oilkl,lnd CralQ 17
Pendpr ?J M,ldlson 7.1 LrlUrrol
10 ilt Wp<,1 POII"I February 
7 6 West Husker Conference al
Wayne 13 HomN 1.1 al EmPr
;,on Hubbard 70 Ponca

•
"

Wakefield will have experience
and better than average quick
ness, which, according to Coble,
'IS most important In sports"

The quitkness is expected to
come from seniors Scoff Mills
and Mike Soderberg The 5 10..
fwo year veterans will play the
forward spots Soderberg also

Cagers-
, f Continued from page 6)

- top scorer Connie Kunzmllnn,
Julie Brinkman, 80bbl Broe'k
hage, Sue Kuehl, LorI' Langel,
Jaye Powell and Peg Yockey.

These and sIx promIsIng
transfers form the nucleus of 25
vyIng for team berths. .

The schedule has 17 games
leading up to' state tournament
play, and han of those games
will be with out·of-state tea",s,
Including several state champs
who went on to regional tour,
naments

After the Sunday opener. pre
Christmas games are: Nov
18-30 at the Turkey Tournament,
SpringfIeld, Mo,; Dec 1, the
first home game, with USD
SprIngfIeld: 6, Grandview Col
lege; 11, Westmar.

Sun Schedule
Tne followIng schedule appliM to

any point lhal i!> due norlh or due
south 01 Wayne. For each nine milc!>
east, sUbfract one minute. For ellch
nine mile!> west, add one mInute,
O.te Daw., Qus"
NOv. 20 1:21 5:01

.NOV. ~1 1:23 5:00
NOv. 22 7:2<1 6:00
NOv. 23 7:25,.'4:59

.-----nuv-:---1~---'__n --r:u-4.58
Nov, 25 1:77 ":58
Nov_16 7:28 4'57

Chllrgo It with your
Standard 011. Torch Club or
DIMr. Club crdt CIIrd

2 Atlas
SnoTires
S 95§

• Four-ply polyester cord
lire IS pinned lor studs

• Deep lug~ dIg In when
the gOIng gels rough

• Engmeered to minimiZe
road hum on dry paveMent

'Tro;ans' Quiclcness, Experience
May Overshadow laclc of Height'

With si:-: lettermen returning
Wakefield ba!>ketba\l· coach Joe
Coble feels thaI his !>quad will be
in good shape lor th",
!>eason. prOVided
take theIr toll

The Troians will be <;milllPr
than last year·" dub, which
finished With a 157 record But

CA:.EAMER

ball coach M Franklin High
School where his leam finished
with a 7-B record. Allen is his
first head coaching assignment

Allen opens its season on Dec
4 with a home game against
rival Wakefield. The rest of
Allen's schedul'e·

December - ~ at Coleridge, 17
Winnebago, 16 Newcastle, 19
Homer, 23 at Pender, 29-30 at
Wakefield Tdurnament. Januill"Y
- 17 Walthill, 16 at Ponca, 10 at
Westfield, la_, 13 at Winnebago,
17 at Newcastle, 30 Ponca_ Feb·
ruary ~ 3 at Walthill. 6 at
Homer, 10 at Hartington High,
13 Emerson-Hubbard.

'l 1/ /6 Curren! members may applv gtl! !award !helr renewal

(

*Sold" prico: Actual Ale
priC(i) bV participating dealer
mey vary from deaI.r to
_.Offoro_12J30/71.

JIM KOONTZ

Look for this sign
at participating
standard Dealers

I.
~T~
STANDARD
~,~

• Deep bllFflg lug~ help pull
you thru snow and m"rl

• WIde .ng·zag cenTer runflll1g
rib helps prOVide good
cleared road performance

• Molded-m holes for ~Iud~

Low Profile Winter Tire

@SlandardOilDJVtsion
Amoco 0\1 ComplIny

;~;.~;;n~e;;~,~~~ipt~
and he Will gIve you a gift Winter membership In the Amoco Motor Club, Including @

: ~::~~:~~~ ~oo;in::;:~~~ce • ~S~:~~:~~'C;::i~~;~~~~?d:~;tce : ;~~:~tD:;~~S;e~:~:~ceoEmerQency Starting 0 World Wide Travel Vacations 0 Trip Routing
plus many other benefits 3nd services

ClOO.O~Cl)OOIaOOlDoellll~OOOOOO\llOOGlOOOOClOOO"OOOllloeoooaOOOOGCo.0000$0

: Atlas Sno Tire
G Bias Ply Whitewall..

•••••••••• 8.8 ••••••••••••••••••••• 00 ••• 0 ••• 0 ••••••••••••••••

Trademark ATLAS Reg US Pal ..Off ,AUn Suppl~ ComplnV TIBdamark AMOCO Rell US Pel all, ,Ij:oocoO~ COl\lJllnv

I

Koontz: WiJJ!Yng One Game .
Doesn't Mean We've_Improved

"

" Most Allen High' basketball Bar' Go'ch and Darwin Kluver --~------
followers wQUld consider a vic· and sophomores' Ryan Lubber

0" tory. this season~eL...c..ent_-stedi an.cLMark...Rubeck _
, ----fmProvemen:tdver last year's With that kind of depth, the

t
' club which was winless In 18 'coach expects Allen to be run
: ou1log5. But coach Jim Koontz nlng more on offense for the
, has a different viewpoint. quick points. "We'll be running
, "Winning one game doesn't a free·lance offense," he noted,

,
',: : ~~~~:~~;,Ilrhem~i~~t, ~:~~\~~d ~~~~nio~~a~rh~~v~a;ehl~la~ai;e;~

man said. "Whether we win or scoring equally.

/, ~~~t ~:(;~a~:~~ ~~~~r~m:;OcVaen co~~~~~a~:~' ~~ o;'~e~~~a i~:
; say that we a..e better than last Eagle quint will be workin'g on a
iI year's club," he added. man-to-man pressure type 01!j Koontz believes that his club defense in an attempt to slow
i can wIn about half of Its games down I~s opponents' scoring "I

'1. this year. He bases his outlook expect our defense to take care
1,1., on hIs team's depth and average of uS on a poor shooting night,"
.\~ h~lght. Koontz pointed out
" This year-'--s:.....Eagle team 11 Prior to comIng to Allen,

'
I players out for the season. in Koontz was an assistant basket
l eludIng three starters from last
I year's club and a transfer letter

!~, man The starters Include
seniors Jeff Cre-amel', Shawn
Persinger, Lindy Koester and
transfer Charlie Ferguson

Persinger will be Koontl'S
tallest player on the floor, stand
lng at 6-3 Creamer and Koester
each ilre 60 while Ferguson is
56

Allen, which belongs to the
Lewis and Clark Conference
will be five and '>1:-: player,> deep
at the guard and forward ,>pots
Along with Creamer and Fergu
son competing fpr a guard spa I
Koontz al!>o will have iunior
Denny Uhl, sophomore RayniP
DoWling and fre!>hman Mark
Creamer Koester will head the
I)~t for one of the forwilrd
position!> Also work ing out for
Ihe other forward slot Will be
!>enlor Verneal Robed<;, lunior



I
By
Mrs, Pearl
Carlson
287-2489

ARMAND H(SCOX

The Elmer Sundells took Mrs
Sundell's sister. Mrs. Lloyd
Watts 01 Hooper to Rochester.
Minn., to enler the Mayo ClInic'

F. W, Henrickson, Minnea
polis, spent the weekend vis!ting
his mother. Mrs, Emil Henrick
sonand the Roy Wiggains

The Maurice Olsons visifed
th!ir daughter, Lynette? Olson, at
Manhattan. Kan, While there
they attended the Nebraska
Kansas game They also visited
their son and family, Pasto'
John Olson al Enid. Ok Thev
were gone a week

Prolessor Bill MiJiN ot
Nebraska ChrIstian College was
a Sunday dinner guest in fhe Per
Pearson home

Mrs Caroline Gordon visited
her dauqhter, Mr" Jo,ln,
Cooper tor several da'f~

Gering
The luverne Nelsons we

Friday quels In the home
Mrs. Geneve PhillIp, Fremont

The Bill Oetken family and II
Art Mallums were Sundi
guests in lhe Herman Oelk!
home, The Bill Oetkens leil'
Thursday lor Germany

Mr$. John Sullivan, Martell.
spending this week with h
mother. Mrs Don ¥ob,.r

Mrs. Vera Rakow and Mr
lydIa Heydon visJt.ed Mrs Dar
Putnam at St, Luke's Hospital
Sioux Cify, Sunday

Mrs Marian Christens(
spent Thursday in Omaha. vlsi
fng in the Jeff ChrlstensE
home. She returned home Fr
doy

The Arland Carson lamd
were Sunday dinner gues's i
the Randy Konk-et1 home, Rar
dolph

Mrs BlanChf' FrpdSlrom O.l~

land, and Mrs Ebbd Holm wer
Friday coffee guests 01 Mr~

Ruth·Stlpp
The Ralph Youngmans. Rock

port, III , spent the past week Ii
the Merlin Bressler home AI
spent Sunday In th{" O!.car Otto
so'" home, Wausa

The Raymond Richsrdses
Fremont, and the Ted Harrl
sons. Omaha, spent last Wednes
day with the Art Borgs

Hunters, ~e Carlson
Henry Wendt and Fred Montag
Omaha, were las' Tuesda
morning colee guesls In the Ar
Borg home

Mrs. Lillie Johnson and Mn
Geneva Griggs visited Mrs.
Griggs au, . and uncle, the Rle.
Ebys at Craly on Sunday

The lloyd Andersons visil€!"
his molher, Mrs, Alvle Anderso
at the Lyons Manor Sunda~

They were dinner Clnd suppe
guests al Ihe Kermil Anderson
in Oakland

Mrs. Blanche Fredstrom. Oak
land, visited her ~ister, Mr!
Ebba Holm Thursday throug
Sunday

The' Charles Piersons sperl
lasl week in Ihe Dean Pierso
home, while Deans were in Lo
Vegas attending an Insuranc
meeting

Birthday Goests
The MI\1on OIfers, Pender, the

Merle Rings and Christi and the
Ron Rings were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Pearl Carlson
Mrs. OIfer's birthday was ob
served.

Mark~ Birthday
The Dean Pierson family were

Sunday dinner gues1s at the
Uptown Cafe of the Charles
Piersons, in honor at Charles'
~Irthday

STEVE SCH\,MACltER

A"end Concert
The Melvin Flschers accom

panied by the Charles Plersons,
and Pastor and Mrs. Rolx'rt
Johnson attended a concert at
the Chambers singers of Mid
lund' -(ottege-'··'Sunduy·'·evcTltn'g
Devon FischN is. a member of
fhe Chambers singers

Observes Birthday
Mrs. WlIbert Oak observed

her bl,.thday Thursday, when
neighbors and fdends came to
vJsU and serve a' cooperative
lunC'h .

A"end services
The John Boeckenhauers at

tended memorial services in
lincoln last Tuesday lor her
cousin's wife, Mrs LeRoy An
derson

Celebrate$ BirthdllY
Mrs Ebba Holm's birthday

was observed last Monday,
when neighbors and friends
helped her celebrate. Coopera
tive lunch was served

Luncheon Guests
Friday afte,.noon luncheon

guests of Mrs. Myrtle Bressler
were the' Oscar Ottoson,~ .Wausa
the Ralph Youngmaos, Rock
port. Ill, and the MerlIn
Bresslers.

Return Home
The C. V Aglers returned

Sunday after fi week $pent with
the Joe Hogans, Monticello, la
The two couples took a tour of
Wisconsin to see the apple and
che-ese factories

671h -Birthday
The George Holtorfs were at

the Melvin Utechts Sunday to
help celebrate Melvin's mother,
Mrs. Bertha Utecht's !17th bfrth
day. Mary Alice Utecht and
Mrs. Irene Walter also atetnded

Supper Guests
The Thure Johnsons, Pastor

and Mrs. William Lindquist and
lois, Maskell, wert' Sunday sup
per guests in the ClIfford Fred
rlckson home

Pick up Corn
The young peopte of the Cove

nant Hi League have picked up
corn, the lasl two Saturdays
The money wilt be used In a
special fund for Bible camp this
summer.

Out-of· Town Guests
M,.s. Do,.othy Camp~lI, McAI·

len, Tex" and Marvin Allse",
Galveston, Tex., visIted in
Wakefield from Fdday to Wed
nesday. Marvin was a house
guest of the George Inmans and
Dorothy a houseguest 01 Mrs
Mabet Bard_

They were entertaJned at the
Merle Rings, M,.,. CA. Bard
and Marian Chr'lstlansen. Jim

'1 Rlnges entertaIned them at the
Uptown Cafe.

Sunday afternoon, Mn. Mabel
Bard entertaille-d In honor of the
guests, the Hilrley and Gordon
Bards, the Jim Stout family, the
Jim Rings, Mrs. C. A. Bard and
George Inmans. Cooperative
lunch was served

--

I (on1Inu('d fro", paQP 61

Meet Frlela,

United Methodist Church
(K, Waylen -6iiwn~paslOrl

Friday, Hov. 21·23: Mini week·
end lay witness mission, potluck
supper Friday evening at Fri
ends Church and if flIm Sunday
evening at 7:30 p.m. at United
Methodist Church.

Thursday: United Methodist
Women luncheon, 17:30 p.m.

Sunday: Wor~hip, 9 a.m.; Sun
da.y schooL -10. .--. _.- ----

Monday: Special administra·
tive board mee1ing, 7 p.m, i

annval charge meetrng, 7: 30. .
Wednesday: Union Thanksglv

log ~ervice, Friends Church,
7:30 p.m.

SprlngbanJc Friends Church
(K. WaVlen Brown, pastor)

Fridav, Noy. 21·23: MIni week
end lay witness mission, potluck
-supper Friday evening at Fri
ends Church and fUm Sunday
evening at 7:30 p.m. at United
Methodist Church.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

Tuesday: N\onfhly meeting, a
p.m.

We~-d-a'Y---J'·-T-han-k--5g~.¥i.n9

worship, 7:30 p.m.

First Lutheran Church
Thursday: Dorcas Circle,

p.m.
SaturdaV: Junior and senior

confirmation, 9 a.m. •
Sunday: Worship; 9 a.m.; Sun

day schooL 10; Married Couples
meet In the evening.

Wednesday: Union Thanks
giving servIce, Sprlngbank
Friends Church, 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Ebba Holm Entertains

Allen .Co.r:nmunlty Proied Club
met 'F'rfd'ay .aft,ernoon with 14
members answering roll call

The meeting opened with the
extension club creed and prayer
Repor1S were gIven by each of
the standing committees

It was vofed to donatE.' 110 to
Honey Sunday. The . lesson on
herlfage arts was given by Mel
ba Gillaspie and Dena Jones
Members brough' and displayed
samples of herlt'age arts. Host
esses were Opal Wheeler and
Vergle Starks,

49. ROb Mitchell ~6, Tim koll 17,
BreI Spf'l'1CI.' 14. Pill Darn'y H
Mark Rrandl 'no Randy 0",,,,,, ~l

Rollph Atkin., 15, Aria" Frr"rrl 1d
JOI' l(('nnV 12, P"ul Malll'll<' 10
1<1'1Iy Hill'1$('O 10, Oilve Hill Q, V,nc<,
Jr""(,,;~ 1, Bryan HrirhOlrj 1 rom
Ni!.!.,," ~. Mark Victor 4. f(rn 0""
,{'I~ J. D('nnis Murphy 3, BriM' H ..un
2. Monte Lowe 1. Marc l/twrenc<, 1
flill Mitrr I, t(t'v,n Mtlrk~ 1. v,(
Sh..rpl' 1. Seol' Hilvlmt>r 1 5, Pr".
'hrr 1, N",al Green....... ld 1

For--TliiitTonsuwrate

Service

rou MOBt Appreciau!.

HI.Scb,.·.X-SC..HUM.·ACHER
Mr afl9 *5 Jes, Oaw~.~

SprIngfIeld, S,D., were dinner,' 'FU'N'ERA·'L HO'MES
guo,1s Mon~.y .. oC h/r'" Gill)< 'I' ;. . ':
~;~\o";"ljNYilr~",;~Il"liI" Wayne, .·375~3)60' .Carroll

:'~~:;k, ~:t~te:~'~~:~:d:r;":i~"'IiIIIIl....~IIlIt!".IB.III•••I!II."••
of the: BasJl ,WtJeflr,rz ~

!:

Install Minister
Mrs. Esther Turner was a

member of the 'Presbyt~rial

Installatfon ceremony of Rev
Elva Manuel at Ponca Sunday
afternoon .;

Rev Manuel will ~ minister
to the Methodlst·JIlresbyterian
church In Ponca A buffet sup
per followed the Installation

Brandt-

Friendly Few
Friendly Few Club met last

Wednesday with Mrs. Dean
Boeckenhauer. Eleven members
were present.

Mrs. Ralph Oswald had
charge of the games. Hostesses
for the Christmas party Dec. 11
will be Mrs. R4ndy L.arson and
Mrs. Iris LarSon.

13th Birthday
Ebba Holm were Mrs Blanche Nancy FredrIckson's 13th
.re,s,trDi'n;·--Harlan Swanson---;-oWltffiay----wa-s-Obsel vcd S,UIlda,

Scott/and Joe and Mrs_ Hilda afternoon.'
Ryon, all of Oakland, the Cur- Helplnl) her celebrate were
tis Johnson!;, Lincoln, the Harold Mrs" Ruby Baln, Mrs. Bertha
Holms, Eric Hltz and Nlarlorle McCa,w; Wayne, the Preston
Holm. Turners, the Elwfn Fredrick·

. Joliilng them In the afternoon sons, Frances Tu,.ne,., Sioux
and for supper were W.e. Borg, Clty, the Lyle Johanseon famIly
William and Elvera, the Merlin and the Bud Simpson famJty
Holms and Lynn and the S,am .
Utechts and Aron. New Residents

The Tom Turneys and son,
Holds Bazaar ~ Eugene Thomas, have arrived In

Central Club met Thursday Wakefield to make theIr home
with Mrs. Viola Hulm with 12 Tom Is employed at the M. G.
members and 2 visitors, Mrs. Waldbaum Company. For the
William OOmsch and Mrs. A. D. pres~nt, they are living with
Brown, present. Mrs. F. V. Turney.

A bazaar was held lor the
members. The Chris,tmas lunch·
eon wllf be held Dec. 11 with
Mrs. Elwin FredrIckson and
Mrs. Vel mar Anderson, host
esses.

. $jJcI~i(:~,_.r ,
____ Thursdav._-H~v_....~;: Itfr_E;,li:

tensIon Club, ,fIre halL e'p.m.
Frida:Y~ NO.v. 21: S~nloi' Citl:

lenS Center: potlLKk ~Inner, :12
~. .'""",.".- ..--." .. "."

TueJd.y, Hoy.' _2$:, Pleasiin1
Hour Club, Judy Blair, 1 p.m:

Wed~e~l,r;~:: ~01f;, ,.16",~",,:.un~ ,
ThonksgiVlng,. il>rVI.,J;",$prlng.
-bank, FrlendS:~utth;r,::JO p,m._

Salem Lutheran ChurCh
(Robert V. JDhnson, pastor)
Thursday: Junior High choir

and ninth grade confirmation. 7
p.m.; senior choir and s~venth

grade confirmation, 8.
Saturday: Eighth grade can

firmation, 9:30 a.m
Sunday; Church school 9 iJ.m.;

worShip, 10: 30
Monday: Northeast district

ca~~::d~;~~ufheranChurch
women,? p.rn

wednesdny; Thanksgiving ser
vice, B p.m.

Christian Church
Thursday: Kings Daughters, '1

p.m.
Sunday; Bible schoot, classes

for all ages, 9:30 a.m,; morning
worship, 10: 30; evening worship,
7 p.m.

Wednesday: Ladies Bible stu
dy, 2 p.m.; Evening Bible study,
7·.30; evening Bible study, 8.

Presbyterian Church
(Vacancy pastor)

Thursday: Esther Circle, Mrs
Harry Larson, 9 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:.015
a.m.; worship, 11.

Evangelical Covenant Churc:h
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thursdav: First year confir
ma1ion, 4:'15 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday I:chool and
second year confirmation, 9: 45
a.m,; WQrship, 11; Hi·league
progreSSl\Il: supp.er, 5~30 p.m.:
evening wor511lp, 7~ 10.

Tuesday: Liidies prayer f('1
lowship, 9'.30 a.m.

• Wednesdl1Y; Covenant women
soup supper" 5:30 to ,8;00 p.m.:
Choir e, .

ter Each of the student's teach
ers had to evaluate a C<'Indld<'ltt>
and give the students a grade of
10 per cent or better in each of
the three areas before he or shp
could be Inducted, he said

High school counselor Ken
Carlson. who IS co sponsor, then
Inducted the officers befor& they
,n turn indvcted the new mern
bers The officers art> Phil KOf'
ber-, president Kris Nedpr
gaard.. vIce prpsldent· Susan
Jacobrneler, secretary ;,nd
Stephanie Dorcey. treasurpr

Although no records were
available. the last known Na
tionill Honor Society chartpr At
Wayne Hign was about 15 yean
"'QO. according to Zpiss

---~,--------

COtf!ing Fvents
Thursday, "0\1, 20: Varieiy

Club, 'Mrs. R'aymond ~lIulson,
l:30.,p,rrf.; Home,',CircJe ClubJ ",

Mrs. EPba I;olrn. 'J.
Friday, Nov~ 21:, W~stside Ex

fe·"sfof), Club, .Marle BeHows" ?
p,m" eacf1 ~ember}~..tQ bring
~an heritage atHefe.

Fl rCTFD M oHkpr<; of thp 'nPwly riPvlc;pl1 Wi\yniP High
('hi\ptf'r of thf' NAtionAl I-ln"flr Ci.nripty wprp from left
pr(>~idpnt Phil VOf'twr vi" /"n'· .. iripnt I{rl.. NPdprqa,.d
spcr(>t~ry "\)s",,., .lAt:"obrnf',"r And trPA<;u,.pr 'Ii"'phAnlp
[Iorcf"Y

BeQYlin®1Cough Syrup

Pleasant-tasting,

e.'le...C..'.ive.,non· tl::",.",:::M:.
narco.tic cough '1#j'
rel.iet,:-senYlin '
CO~gh Syr.up lor .
,family use, Now -

a..va.i..lable, lor th.. e 8...'firSt trme in 25 $)79
'years, .w~hout a .
Ipre,scr;ption,";'
No change.in
!O,iginal cough-
"control formula.

$1. John's Luth~ran Church
(Ronald Holling, pas10rl

Thursday: Weekday class,
4:15 p.m.; choir, 8.

Friday: lFSS meeting, 10
ij,m.; world relief s<lwing

Circle 7 Meets
Circle 7 of the Salem Lutheran

Church met wIth Mrs. Jack
Krueger Thursday at B p.m. Ten
members and one guest, Mrs
James Martindale. were pr-€
sent. Mrs. Sam Utecht gave the
I(!sson --

Next meeting will be their
Christmas luncheon Dec r1

Dinner Guests
The Randall Larson famHy

were Sunday dinner guests in
the Mrs. Orville Lanon home
Mrs., Walter Hale was an eve
nlog guest

Seventeen Wayne High stu
dents Tuesday nigh' were 111

ducted In the newly revive-(!
Wayne chapter of tht' National
Honor Soc iety

The 17 include seniors lIndil
Costello. Jodie DrAghu. Kathy
Oranselka Jan Haun, Judy
Jan.ke. TofT' Johansen. Mary
Kovens-ky. Paul Mallette, Mike
Schmoldt. Phil Koeber. Kris
Nedergaard. Susan Jacobmeler
and lunlor Mark Brandt. Kathy
Haps. Laura H;liIsP Joe Kenny
and Stephanie Dorc('y

School principal Don Zplss told
the gathering af the school's
le-cture hall that the. selpcllon of
the students was based on sd10l
arship. leadership and "'hMAC

Seventeenlnducted4nto
Wayne HS Honor Society

Firemen's Auxiliary
The Firemen's Auxiliary met

last Tuesday at B p.m. Fourteen
members were present

The group sold chanee!. on two
boxes of groceries worth 525 for
the Hospital Bazaar cn Satur
day. Bus Schroeder and Lois
QUimby won the groceries.
Members also sold chances on
Three Wise Men and Mrs.
Harold Olson was the winner of
them.
Nutcup~ were made for the

hospital and care center after
the meeting.· Serving lunch was
Mrs. Gary Don Salmon and Mrs
Mabel Thomsen.

Nex-t meeting will be the
Christmas party'Dec. {j,at 7;30
p.m. at the fire hall.
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i New Officers Elected ~~';728 i~
~~~tk~~e~~~eNaa~?o~:~~~~ .::::::z::::;•.:-;~::::~...:-.:::::-Jf:
tary Carillon Bell Fund. Oscar Sunday' Sunday schooL 9: J5
Bowman, a former resident of am.; worship, 10· 30
Wakefield, is burled at the ce Tuesday: Teacbers" 8 p.m
metary near Maxwell Wednesday: Worship $erv1ce,

The unit served lunch al the 8 p.m
Mrs. LloVd SlIa sale on I\o\onday
and also helped with Govern
'ment Day held ill Ponca last
week. -

Christmas gifts purchased for
the Omaha Veterans Hosp!tal
were on display

M,.s. Berneal Gustafson. Mrs.
Roben Holtman. Mrs Robert
8ems, Mrs James Gustafson.
Mrs. Benton Nichotson. Mn-.
Orville Larson, Mrs. Alfred Bel'1
son and Mrs. Eugene Paul are
in charge of arrangements for
their ChrIstmas luncheon to be
held Dec, 6 at the leglon hall

Flea Market-
(Continued from page II

The AFS has sponsored the
book sale for a number of years
but this will be the first time the
sale has been held in conjunc
tlon with the lions flea market

Alain GUillot,Pingue, from
Lelge, Belgium, now attending
Wayne HIgh, Is the 10th foreign
exchange student sponsored by
the local AFS chapter

The book sale will be conduc
ted during the first day only of
the two·day flea market. Books
and magazines will be offered
for 15 cents- each or five for a
dollar

Maier said the money earned
by the lions Club from the
market will be used to support
community service activities in
eluding malntenace of the camp
'Ing park near the Wayne Air
port. and prOViding Christmas
gifts tor residents at the Wayne
Care Center

Covenant Women met last
Wednesday with 40 'In atten
dance. Mrs, Allen Salmon, Mrs
Fred Satmon arid Mrs Gordon
Bard we,.e hos-1esses

Election of officers lor 1976
was held with Mrs, Malcolm
Jensen, president; Mrs John
Vlken, vice president; Mrs, Gar
don Bard, secretary; Mrs. My
ron Olsen, vice secretary; Mrs
Iris larsen, treasurer; Mrs
Fred Salmon, membership
chairman, Mrs Elmer ea,.lson,
education chairman; Mrs. Joe
Erickson, stewardship chair
man, MrS. Martha Lundin and
Mrs. Ebba Holm, bereavement
chaIrmen and Mrs. Elwin Fred
rlckson and Mrs. Esther Con
verse, kit,chen managers

Members vo1ed to have a soup
supper for the congregation on
Wednesday, Nov. 26, preceding
ThanksgiVing. Mrs. Go,.don Lun
dIn presented some reflections

. on Bible study. Mrs_ Melvin
Hanson Installed the new offi·
cers and offered SC,.ipfure and
prayer In closing.

The neld meeting wIll be the
Christmas luncheon to be held
Dec. JO

USE WAYNE J.4ERAl 0,
WANT ADS'

St. Paul's Lutheran Chu,.ch
(H.K. Niermann, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, church,
2 p.m.

Saturday: Catechism class,
10:30 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school. 9; 30
a.m.; morning worship, 10: 45

Wednesday: Choir rehearsal,
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 20; St, Paul's
Lutheran Ladles Aid, '1 p.m.:
Concordia lutheran Church
women 2. brIng thank offering
boxes.

Friday: Concord-Dixon Senlor
Citizens ThanksgIving dinner,
Dixon parish hall, 12 noon, tur
key furnished, bring a covered
dish and table serviCe; Coop
eratlve supper, Northeast Sta
tlon, near Concord, 6;30 p.m
short program follows

Concordia Lutheran Church
Thursday: LCW .meeting,

bring Thank offering boxes, 2
p.m.

Friday: Lutheran Family and
Sodal Serv~ce fall meeting, St.
John's Lutheran Church, Wake·
field, 10 a.m.

Saturday: Confirmafion
classes, 10: 30 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday schoo! and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; mor·
ning worship, 10: 45; film, "The
Gospel Road," United Metho·
dist Church, Allen, 7:30 p.m

Tuesday: Community Bible
study, 3 p.m.

Wednesday: Choir rehearsal, a
p.m

The Charles Clarks, Che,.okee,
la., spent the weekend in the
Ivan Clark home

The Roge,. Hansons, Diane
and Laureen and the Bob Me
Lains, all of Manilla, la., visited
in the Paul Hanson home Sun
day. They were supper guests in
fhe Roy Hanson home

Mrs. Lynn Lessman, 'Omaha,
spent last Wednesday overnfght
in the Glen Magnuson home

Mrs. Herman Utecht enter
talned at a home decorator
party Friday ev'Elning with 16
lad"es present.- Oemon~trlltor

was Polly Greve, Hadar.
The Ge<:Jrge Andersons and the

Roy E. Johnsons spent Sunday
in Lincoln. The Andersons
visited In the Larry Worth
home. The Johnsons v'lsited the
Richard Johnsons. Sunday atter
noon Roy E. and Richard John
Son visited Clarence Johnson,
Omaha, who Is at Immanuel
Lutheran Hospital with a frae
tured hip.

The Clarence Rastedes and
Lesa visited M,.s. John Escher
and son, 'Krlstopher John at the
IVIethodist Hospital In Oma"a
Sunday.

The Quln-ten Erwlns lolned a
group of football fans at Midland
College, Fremont, Friday,
where they chartered a bus fa,.
San Antonio, Tex., for the f,oot.
baU game between the Midland
College team and the Texas
Chrlsfaln College team of Se·
quln, Tex. The game was span
sored by the Lutheran Brother·
hood and played Safurday after·
noon. The Er.wlns returned
home SundijY evening.

Paul Pearson
Mrs. Iver Anderson ,.eceived

wo,.d of the death 01 her brothttr,
Paul Pea,.son· of SprIngfield, Ill.
He died early MondaY momlng
In an Iltlnols hosJ)"ltal' at-the age
of 78 years.

Mrs.Anderson lett Tuesday to
attend the funeral s~rvices on
Thursday.

service,
8:30.,

WednesdaY: Annual Harvest
Festival in gathering, men reo
sPonsible for program, ladies
serve lunch, 7: 30 p.m.

Glom Chett
Word was received Saturday

of the death of Groria Celestea
Chell, age 30 of St Paul, Minn.
She died In a traffic accident.

She was born Feb. 10, 1945, the
daughter of Rev. and Mrs, W.T.
Chell of Rock Island, ill. The
Rev. Chell· was the pastor at
ConcordIa Lutheran, Church

Evangelic.;!'1 Fr~ Church trom 19.39 to' 1943. He 'preceded
(oetlov Lindquist, pastor) her In .death in October of J974.

Saturda'y: Polk .Cam" annual Survivors. Include her mother,
meeting" 1 p.m.; dedication, of and one brot~er, Sar:nllel Luther
new·,administrator's home, 3:30. Chell of Madison, Wise.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
morning worShip, 11!
time,·7~"15 ,p,m.;' evening

bridge Party
The Clarence ~astedes .enter·

tained' at a B,.!i1gp. pa"ty Friday
evening at their home" Guests
~ere .the Dean c.rstens,. Ran
dolph. The Sfeve Hocamps, Car·
,.:011, the' Arnold Wlttes, the John
Meyers .and I, the Rudolph
Blohms.

FARM SALE
.......,Thu,••,D.c.4,~975..,.1:30'.M.

"",';" .' . Courth9use, pone", Nebraska
::~:;:;::,64q:/IoCRE$. (N!\>r~~r~..) .
" J.~~ated 18 mile~ West of Ponea on Silver Creek
;'"lJoa!lto mileS north and 411, m.iles east of
·;'l:'·:~i:II'ef,,""··. '."'. '." ,. ". '
'.~~::: :LegaUv,.d"$CYibed ,ils'i' HE'.l Section 13, TOWrI'l:hlp 1<1 N, Rang(o_3

'.East,' ctdat County,and WI? of Section 18 "nd N/)rt~w65t I~ of
..,",,'.' .,,:~tfl~~,1D •. aU In Township: 30" North, Range 4,.ellst of 4th ,P\~.~

:;:'j~,.,;'p'.ilt;tp. ~l?\Im.~, ~ebri1~ka" .
"::''i;tr."rJ)''_ ,~n1)wn .. as, Ri:t4t.ke..F.-rm" Pr,se,n;t !en~~f,. ~Roy

.~""__~:,,;~~nce .' ~.. " BSOO bu.. bin w,th dryer.
~Mar~ttl~)9761subJ~ct to fenan1 i s ri~ht$.
. 15 per '.cent day of sale, balance

of abstract,
I~-'- .. -,_.~*---.--~-'-

Birthday Party
Mrs. Fern Conger entertained

at a pre·birthday party In her
honor Fflday morning. Twenty
neighbors and friends were
preerit. ~rs. George Allderson,
her w~'fare Club -secret sister,
brougtfl her a birthday cake.

Dinner Guests
Sunday dinn'e,. guests In the

Erick Nelson home in honor of
the host's' birthday we,.e" fhe
LaVerne Clarksons, Wausa, th
CUffO,.d Stallings and Jim Nel
son famllfes and LorI Rl!Istede.

The F,.ed He,.rmans, West
Floln+. iolned them fo" the after
noon. Lori Rastede spent the
day w~th the Clifford Sta1l1n9s.

Grass Fire
Concord Volunteer Fire De

partment was called out Sunday
afternoon to a grass fire along
Highway IS, just south of the
Winton Walling home, south of
Concord.

/Out·of-Town Guests
The Roger Walls, Dallas, Tex.,

- l!lrf~ved Friday-evening to spend
;ilew-days 'In fhe· STeve -Martin·
dale and Herman Utecht homes.

Saturday evening dinner
gu~sts in the Utecht home fhe
Waifs, the Charles Clarks, Cher·
okee, 'la., ihe Jim Maftindales
and Matt, Wakefjeld, the' Steve
Martindaf'es and the Jer,.y Mar·
ftndale5..--' '

Her"ld, Thucsda,y, Nc,v.mb.<:IO, 1975 Ambulance-

~':(.;.:.",'~,~,::,:.::~;:p;.~.c;cIleI[:.:a,:fB.~a:;;n·~~t>:rD:~.:·e::~,:'~,::~c:;:,s':::U:':;'·':blcccc':"c,ccc,,'c cc"c":c~;'~;;c'" "c' """'; ~~b~~~::I~~~~~i'~:~;;;· I~~
:. Mrs. Arf ,it.!! hospital', and the sisters are

Johnson . ~~r~\:b~~m~i~~int~etoh~~IPiSw~~~

Elects Nell} Officers"s":,~.;~,~:;~.;;,,J:: ~:~~:a:~~:';:,.c~~al:' p~~~t;~
7:30: choir reh~~;;;l, ~a~:~hs~:~~~FVlcSehoura

"We are Willing to do our part,
even at a loss and considerable
inconvenience, but. we are not
wilHn~ fo do so at the cost of
jeopardizing any good we can
do."

She said it is felt thai adverse
publicity resulfing sfatements
made at cify council meefinqs is
damaging to the Benedi~tine
Sisters' abIlity: fo serve. In par
ticular, she quoted a statement
made by councilman John
Vakoc al the Nov, 10 meeting
"You keep speaking of the city'S
moral obligation"" Vakoc silid.
referring to a statement made
by mayor F.reeman OeckN'
"What about Iheir (fhe ho,;pit
af'sl obligation, If makes me
think Ihclt they Ilk,.. th,.. .....onpy
we gave lhern but when we want
service they say 'fim', givp a
little more'"

Hospital. adminisfrator
Charles Thomas pointed out that
he has received over S175,VO(l in
working capital sfnce the medi
cal center has opened ilnd that
SO far revenue taken in hasn'f
been sutficient to mE;>et payroll
expenses

Golde~ Rule
Golden, Rule Oub met Thurs,

day' afternoon with Mrs. Ru
dolph Blohm, host~s. Fourteen
members and one guest an·
swered roll call by showing and
telling of a heritage ad ~rtlcle.

, The 1975' officers were re·
elected ,for another year. Mrs.
Clarence Pearson won the 400r
Prlz~,
A,'~hrJstmasparty will be held

Dec.·l1 at 12 noon at St. Paul"s
Lutheran Church, with the lun·

-':ChOO-n, committees in charge.
Silent Sisters will be revealed
with a card.

First Birthday
Birthday guests in the Doug,

Krle home' Thursday eventng
honoring Kristen's first birthday
were the GIlbert Krles, Cole·
ridge, the Lowell Johnsons and
Todd, Mrs. Leon Johnson, Billy
and Kelll, Laurel. the Dwight
Johnsons, Jennifer and Michael,
Allen, Clara Swanson. ,the Evert
Johnspn.s, Carla and Bruce, the
Marlen Johnsons and Layne and
Ernest Swanson and Lon.

Pleijsant Dell Club met Thurs·
daY'; ~(temoon with Mrs, Tom
Anderson, hostess. Roll call was
answered by '''What I Want for
C~rlstmas."

Officers for 1976 were elected
with Mrs. Marvin. Rewinkel,
pres:/dent; Minnie Carlson, ,vice
presldent; Mrs. Marvin Draghu,
secretar:Yr,and Mrs. Lyle Johan
son, treasurer.

A Chrl,stmas luncheon was'
'planned for Dec. 11 at 12; 30 p.m.
olh' the home of Mrs. Leroy John:
5""," 'with Mrs. 'Marvin Draghu,
co,nlNtess. An eXchange of gifts
wll/ bl- held among members
The clu':i. wlll aJso bring gifts
and wrap to give to residents in
nearby' nursing and rest homes,
who have no dose relatives to

_--'tls}t-!,I'!e~at t:hristmas.

Birthday Guests
Birthday guests In the Harlin

Anderson home Sunday after·
{loon honorlng fhe hostess and
daughter, Dona were the Curtis
Andersons, Omaha, the Arthur
Andersons, the Alvin Anderson$.,
the Wallace Anderson5, all of
Wayne, the Leroy Kochs and the
Marltn Johnsons. Evening call·
erS were the Larry Tests,
Wayne,

"'-i'~:'~'<



Thought
for •
Today

"God gave you the gift
of Bli,400 seconds today.
Have you used one to say
'thank you'? ."

William Arthur Ward

Appreciation might be
called a form of lubricat·
tion the "grease"
which makes inter·person·
al relation~"ipswork more
smoothly. It's so easy to
say "thank you", yet it is
so otten neglected.

At this time of the year
we thank God for o..,r
many blessings. This
should be a daily routine,
ra t hi;'r.. 1h9--.n._an annuaL
event. But_ we shoul4 not
overlook the opportunities
we have to brighten some
one'~ day with a cheery,
heart-felt "thank you", Do
it otten. 11 beneli-1s all
concerned.

We're thankful for the
opportunity to serve this
community with an ess~n.
tial service and, for the
rnahy friends we have
made here, over the
years.

Debbie Stapelman, Omaha,
and Mrs Alvin Young were
Sunday dinner guests in the
Clarence Stapelman home.

The Cart Brings were last
Tuesday overnight guests In the
home 01 the Leroy Brings, Mo
ville, la They attended the

clas~ play of their grand
Laurie Bring

The Ed H. Keifer family were
Saturday dinner and - supper
quests In fhe Glen Retzlaff
home, Chambers

The Darrell Grafs visited Fri·
day evening with Mrs. Emma
Peters at the Colonial Manor,
Randolph

The Arnold Bartels spen1 last
weekend in the home of the
VliJde Rlneharts at Vermillion,
Vano,

LilSI Monday visitors In the
home of the Francis (rowes,
York, wert> the Arnold Bartels.

Mrs Dave Totten, Elgin and
R.chard Brandow ,were Sunday
dinner que-S1S in \hl:! Ted Leapley
homf'

Wiltse
Mortuaries

~
" ,•.~;"~"f'-. ·.I.:~.~-w

Thp Flr·rl Jacobsens, Mrs
Muriel Mrs, Pearl
fish "nd Elrnqr Ayer vlsi
jed Sunday afternoon with Mrs
P,ob Alderson and Agnes Collier
i'l! tht' Oemond Hospital

The Heaths spent from
Sunday Wednesday of last

~::::lrv~Si~:~~ht~~r:,Ofs~~~
were Monday dinner
in fhe home of Mrs

Colome, 5.0. and
v,s,tpd wlfh Pear! Heath at
th(> Winner Nursing home and
Nf'rp Tupsday supper guests. In
tl-]p Robert Gf"hlsen home, Mis
~ion, SO

Wau"a, and
Osmond,

the Osmond
a demon

pulmonary

~
' .

~~~ .....
f .oBITUARIES

P.r.;mdon Prou'5f', four yPi-H nlrl Sf>J1 of Mr and Mrs. Anan '
Prouse of Santi'! Cru~, C<lIi! drn"ml'd Thursday in Ih.e pool at
his holT'f'

P,rfmc!on is the- Wi'lnrl<;on of Mr find Mrs Mi'lynard .Prouse
01 DUMjp (fllif , forrT'prlv of. f~lIf'n find is fhp grf'i'lt graridson
of Mr and (VIr", Elri'l Christiansen of Allen

Fune'ri'll ';f'rvicf'5 \,,,pr'" h,.,ld <;"1urdfly in Cc9lifornia

Forr'!'!'r Allf>n n?sidpnt, Orvil!p Holmes oLEI Cajon, Calif.,
died Nov 7 of C'l hPMI ,1tt<lrk Rurii'll was in California·:

Survivors includf> his widow Hf>len, and a .slster.in-law,
Mrs Alta HolrT'f's of Allf'fl

U & t Bridge
Mrs. Bill Branda... ha~t('d the'

U & I Bridge Club
afternoon, Mrs. LavyTenu.'
won high and Mrs f'red Pllanl,
low

Mike Schneidt

Brandon P~ouse

Legion Auxiliary
Legion Auxiliary "'et 10'151

Tuesday eVE'ninQ at ~I,,· hM'~

parlors Plan,> were 1l1acJc ,1
covered < dish ,1nd
mas party for n,.xt mlletina
Opc 9 Mrs (,jilppi

man served lunch

Communl1y Club m{'t li'l<;t
Wednesday evening at Robbip~

Cafe for the suppPr ilnrl
meeting with member', pr(o

sent '
The bicentennial

discussed' and thE'
Club voted to bl':' the SPr:Jw..or
the program

Plans were milclc> for i'l Chrl',1
mas party ilnd qift to
be held at Ihe np.~1

December
Mrs Dan

Mrs. Mike
both empioyed at
Hospital,
stration in
Resuscitation

Altar
afternoon at b,'nk

OHicers lor th",
are Mrs Cecpli,l Wint!
dent Mrs, Robf'rt
pre-sidenl, And Mrs
vanaugh. trr','1",lJrpr

Plans were tor ,1 (h, i~l

ma~ With a cov(,·r(·ri dish
dinner thp, filTl ,1,("; (,i
the members

Meet Thursday
The Union Wo

men's Association Thursdily
afternoon with 71 member", pre
sent

Mrs Muriel
lesson assisted
bers on, "Where
is. The-re Your
Also" Mrs'
sen ted fhe thank oUennq

Mrs, E'"d
ored al the'
Lunch was servpcJ
Smith, Mrs I ",lplr'.,.
Dorothy and Evelyn C)rndh

Plan Program
-1::.~-'Mon-day alternoon and

lunch guests in the home of Mrs
Roy Bauermeister were Mrs
Robert Harper, Mrs. WIlliam
Eby and Mrs Elmer Ayer

The group planned ihe pro
gram for the SilvN Star Exten
'sion Club for fhe next YElar

Dinner Guest<,
dinnpr

home Iht' Kenneth
in honol- of th'

Jr of
were Mrs L('~t"r

Arucf' find Vicki

Orville Holmes

Dinner Guests
The (Imer Ayers Clnd Mrs.

Joe Lange were 9uests for' din
ner last Wednesday at 89bbies
'"Calc 01 Mrs EdHh Francis ilnd
Mrs. Fr,eda Hich in honor of the
birlhdu{ of Mrs, I':..yer, They
wer~ aflernoon ClrlO lunch ql)('st,~

in the Frencilj'fiir,-V?, her"">

By
Mrs. Ed
Oswald.
286·4872

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT AD5~

SI. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G.W. Gotfberg, pastor)

Thursday' Women Bible
stUdy, 2 p,m .. choir, 8

Saturday: safurday school, 9

am
Sunday: Sunday school and

Bible classes. 9: 3D a.m
ship, 10:30

Monday Winside Community
Club

Tuesday Bethel teachers, B
p.m

Wednesday: Thanksgiving eve
worship, 7:30 p,m ; Bethel class.
B:30

Trinity Luth.ar.a'n Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10' 3D

Wednesday: Combined
Thanksgiving service, Methodist
Church. 7'30 p.m

Kard Club
Kard Club met Friday evening

in the Gilbert 5pliftgerber home,
Plainview. Plans were made tor
a Christmas party Dec 7 in the
Cyril Hansen home

Attend Ice Capades
Fifteen memberS of the Center

Circle atfended the ice capades
in Sioux City Sunday Guests
attending were Mr. and Mrs
Louie Walde, Mrs. Charlotte
Wylie, Mrs, Normann Carr and
Mrs Clarpnce Bowers, Norfolk

The group traveled by bus
from Norfolk

Meet in Jensen Home
Card Club met Sunday eve

nlng in the Robert Jensen home
Guests were Mr, and Mrs Char
les Jackson.

Next meeting will be in the
Lyle Krueger home Jan 18

Recent Moves
The Norman Breeces and

Shane have moved from Winside
to a home in Norfolk. The Dave
Millers moved from their farm
home to the home vacated by
the Breece family and the My
ron Miller family moved onto
IhfO filrrr horr'l' Vilrillf'd hy hi~

parents, Ihe Dave Millers
The Dennis WeIble family has

moved from Winside to a home
in Norfolk. The Roy Landangers
moved from Omaha to the home
they purchased in Winside

Firemen Meeting
Winside Volunteer Fire De

partment will host the Elkhorn
Valley Mutual Aid Firemen's
meeting Tuesday, Nov. 75, at the
fire hall The meeting is sched
uled to begin at B p,m

United Methodist Church
Sunday: Sunday school 10

a,m.'- worship, 11
Wednesday: Combined

Thanksgiving service, Methodist
Church, 7' 30 p,m .. coffee hour
following

The Ben Kurrelmeyers and
Lyle, Fremont, and Allee Died
I ichsen, ScrIbner, were guests
Suno:ay aneTri~-----yhe- lvtif'l
Diedrichsen home. The Roger
Tacys, Osmond, were Sunday
evening guests In fhe Diedrich
sen- home '

Willis' and Gladys Reicher!,
WInside, and Mrs. A4gust
Spangler" Norfolk, were visitors
Sunday In the Clarence- Bierman 
home, BaHle Creek.

The jack Brockman' ia'mily
were ~uests ·Sunday in 111e Ran·
daft Schlueter home faT the
birthdays of the host and Mrs.
Rrorktr"ln,.._ ....:.~__-J.._

Social Calendar
Friday, Nov. 21: 50S. Mrs

Emma Muehlmeier; GT Pinoch
Ie, Mrs. Bill Janke; Three, Four
Bridge. Al Carlsons

Monday, Nov. 24: Winside
Community Club, St, Pau\4 s
Lutheran Church

TueSday, Nov. 25: Winside Overn\gh1 Guests
Senior Citizens. auditorium, 1 Friday overnight in the
p,m' Elkhorn Valley 'Mutual Darrell Graf home honor 01
Aid Firemen's meeting, fire Rhonda Gral's birthday were
hall. 6 p.rn - Robin Berner, Theresa Thf'i~,

Rosie Funnick, Jackie Bargstedt
and Lorie Robmson

Misses

Pre-Washed
Denims

ValuOlt0 516

Anderson, secretary, and Mrs. Card prizes were'won by Mrs.
Elmer Nlel!;en, treasurer __-----R-i--Cb:ar __ .CaP.;-teR&-..,3Rd-----€

Plans were m-a&fe' for a ·Christ· Kol!.
!flas party Dec:. 12 In the' horpe._.--' Plans were made for a 1 p.m.

of Mrs. MI~nle Ander~n. - b~~~s\'r,~ ~~ngdo~ndHtr-;~rl.

: A,.~a Koll Hdstess helmer home, Kitchen commit.
Neighboring Circle met Thurs- ,tee Is Mrs. Herb Jaeger and

day afternoo'h in the Anna Koll Mrs. Wayne Denkrao and enter.
home with 10- members answer talnment commIttee Is Mrs.
Ing.ro/1 call,by tel11ng' what they Henry Langenberg and Mrs.
are most thankful for. Guests Emma Muehrmeler. A gift ex.
were Bertha and.,:Emma Ko'll. change will be held.

~- Honored Saturday ..
. Dort!e Brogren, daughter ,-of
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Bro~ren,

was honQred Saturday afternoon
for her fourth blrfhday with a
party In the home of her grand
parents, 1he Walier Bleichs

Guests were Heidi Hansen,
Chad Sebade, $heIU Gentzler,
Anji Schlueter, Anita and Karen
Neilsen, Shannon Bargstadf,
Kerry Jaeger, Craig Evans and
Max and Mace Kanf.

Games provIded entertain
ment, and prizes were won by
Anita Neilsen and Mace Kanf
Birthday cake and ice
were served for lunch

Valu•• to 546

Remaining Stock

SHOP AT McDONALD'S.

PRE·
THANKSGIVING

.SALE'!

MI....

Knit Hats
& Caps
Values to 56

AT BIG SAVINGS",

PIw

R~b~,kah L,od9~ held' .thei,r
meetlnu- ~ ~rlday afternoo!", wltf1
Mrs. Ml.nnle An.derson; Gladys
Reichert reported 'on the-' Rebe·
k,~h Assembly sfl.e a'ttended· In
N~rfolk Oct:-l6:'17. Mrs. l~nard
Ahde"fson read, an article, entl·
t,led ~'Thanksglvl"9 Isn't What it
U~ed to Be." , .

Newly, elected o.fticers an:f
Mrs, Chester' Wylie, noble
grandi .Mr.s. Leonard Anderson,
vice noble grandi Mrs. Minnie

'[1-
1

~~
ltebekah Officers Named

Values to 530

Women's Dresses

YES ... come into McDonald's today .a-RG-legister for afree
turkey. You may be a winner. ~othing to buy. Receive a
free registration coupon at any of our cash registers, Your
registration good for each day of drawing, Drawings will be
held on Monday November 24. Tuesday November 25 and
Wednesday November 26. Happy Thanksgiving!

M.n.

Dress
Shirts

3/$10

.,"Th.e ,s;ecretarv fo~,. the 'career
education program at Allen
school ha~ resigned her post
effective Jan. 1.

Mrs., Diane Kluver, who had
been ,career·cd secretary -for
about a year and. a half. han~ed
.In her, resignatIon during last
week's school board meeting. No
replacement has. been named.

According to superIntendent
Virgil Fergl,l$On, It isn't t::ertain
wheth~r Mrs. Kluver .will con
tlnue as secretary for fhe Allen
school bOard and bookkeeper for
the school district.

Se~retar~at Allen

.W;IILe"'. Jlln. I

off

SALE
3.77
4.77
6.77
3.77

MI....

price"

Sportswear
Savings

$4'9

Sportswear

1/3

M.n.

TERRYIITCHEN ACCESSORIES

1/2

Leisure
Shirts
$6"!

Famous Dr.and Coordlnat.

Famous Mariposa

Valu.s to 516
Valu•• to 515 Value. to. 511 -,

Solids Size. 14% to17 Winterize your Jean.,
PrInt. Pants, Tops, wardrobe at

5 l'cJ & F I Jackets, Skirts

~,n:;::UNO;Y"-:-:""':';"'/tt-.--·tf-~~~~-.~'] '}iiQ'von~

by Sprlngmald

Reg.
TWIN flat or fitted 5.50
FULL flat or fitted 6.50
QUEEN flat or fitted 9.50
CASES 4.50

Knit. and Poly••t.n

, Wondercale Sheets

WJAG - 780 k~z - 9:05 a.m. Mon.-Sat.

. WHA", --,S7Q - 6.:30,..... Mon••Scit.

Tablecloth., Aprons, Pothold.rs, Kltch.n Mitts, Kitchen Towe's,
Toa.ter Cov.r. and Much Mar•• Save -
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Fill OUT THIS FORM

Par.....' Ham..

• Top Wages

• Vacation • Free Trips
• NO Collecting

.- Sex:

.0"... Ya PwnA Bkr~?

If you are between the ages of nine and thirteen and

would like to earn exira money delivering papers 011I

Wednesday and Saturday afternoons - fill out the

form below and mail it to The Wayne Herald

WE NEED
WA¥NE-KE

CARRIERS IN
LAUREL &

WAKEFIELD

WAYNE HERALD CARRIERBOY APPLICATION fORM....
.~.

Business
notes.

Concord 1-6 Year
Hearing Is Dec. 10

The Concord lawn
hoid its one and '>1 ~ yf"<lr
,n' prov('(l"Icnl hCNrlng du~mo '1<.
Df'{ 10lh mppting bpglnnm(j ill
1 10 p_m in Ihp villilqC frrr h,,11

m(·n'bt:>r<, agrel'd durmq last
w('("~·s board mN'!inq

In Qth('r acllOn liI'.l ,·/('f·k Hl<'
bo,lrd ilgreed nol 10 hol(i ;l

m('(>tlnq 10 ,>£'ttl,,· " 1,1n<1
h('f"NCpn lor""'r town

bOilr(j f I<dlrm,ln DUi,np H'lrO'·r
<lnO elpn,.

5chool, r, 0

By
Mrs. Hans
Asmus
565-4412

<;',frf'f't C;ort'f' nf Ih" ~n'r>"<. mr I, r1",d ,n thf' murill wrll bf'iln
6l< drilwn covf'rpd WiHlnr> il f e" m ho!!<;(' ;,nd rnrflfipld il

rhurfh phpi!Silnt ?Inn i1 oir! (f '"brAt'no Inp Fnurlh 01 july
il~ 'I Wil<' donp ,r> fh~· lill" ljl(ll ~

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Raymond Beckmann, vacancy

pastor)
Thursday: l WM5, B p m
Saturday lnstrunion<. at

Faith. 10 a m
Sunday' Tr,nity Sunday

s.chool. 9 )0 am Trin,ty war
sh,p with communion 10)0
Faith Sunday schoof. I pm
Faith worship, "]

Monday: Choor 8 p m
Tuesday: Schoo! board, I! p m

damaqe 'lid', reported

Peace United Church of Chrlsl
(Ira Wikol<, rnlenm pastor)
Sunday: Wor:;hlp 10 a ro"1

Surday school, II
Wednesday Th."k,",.,o,

lIice .....,ith communion

Zion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Adt, pastor)

Saturday: SiHurday school I
p~

Sunday
a TTl wor~h,p

An Artist's Concept

Grass Fire
F,"e Hosi<.lns Volunl£'er F,rr'

men were ca(\ed about"] 10 p m

Sunday 10 e",mgulsh a gras,>
lire at the Jerry Schwede farm
located southwpsi of Ho.,luns No

Behmers Enlertaln
Mr and Mrs 'J<>rr.or p,'-)-,,,,,,,r

enterla'n'_'d Ihp Hoski<;s Card
Club Thursday Guest',
wer'! Mr and Mr.,
WalkE'r

Pitch pr:[['s Wf>re ':;00 by Mr
and Mrs Harry 5chwpd<:, Mrs

Walter SIr at", and Hf'/"rnan Op
lee

0",( 11 m",,,,ting w,ll Ol' 'n th"

Robert Nurnb€rg hom"

BrugqemM\S and
dinner guest., SU(1day ,n A
Bruggef'1on hom", for t"l'" h-osl',> Hoskins Unlfed MethodIst
b,rlhday Church

Gue.,ts Saturday ,,"~"n,nq Ir Minlsfers

the Bruggeman home 'n 'honor Harold Mitchell
of the occC!<;ron V':,-r" Dr and Glen I<ennicott
Mrs C; H Braver Howard Fuhr Stanley Ganzel
mans EIra Joche-ns Norfolk Sunday Church al 'I/orship
Lylr:- Marotles E C r('nSkC-s 910 a rn church ,1t study
George Langenbergs Ed Win 10 30
ters. El.mer Peter'., GNaid '.
Bruggerr,lns. E,c A~urnph Hilda
Thomas 'Hf'rman Oplprs nnd
Mrs M<Jr'( Koilail1

Card prl?es V':(>rF won by Mrs
Fenske and [Imer p",tr"r 1','01<
and Mrs Opt!':"r dnd E" rra JO( h
ens, low

Hoskins News

THF rOt OPS rpn v,·hil.., r-I"f' hH'\""" ,~,..,rl ""'Inw will hO"
uSf'd 10 hiohlioht ,~ rt'uri,1 rlP,.j,..t,,,,, Ihr· --t,"" ,-,1 "l ...hr;l<.k?l
ACcClrcfino tCl INilynr f-I,(1r i1rt ,,..,,,Ir,,rl", Tnrl RI .... ,.,rI,...r.,...,'"
the IT'ural witl bf' IO"-iltr>d nn Ih<' ",Mp 01 Ihp huddlnG
occupied by K "'ur>'~ TV <:;pr\\'irO" n,.., th", "(\(\ hlnr" nf Mil'''''

Honor Host
Bertha Peter. Bill Gorgmans,

Susan Peter, Norfolk, Ed Forks.
Carrott, the Elmer Peters farn
By, the Gerald Bruggeman fam
ily, the Dwight Bruggeman fam
ily. Mrs. Hilda Thomas and Dan

Birthday Guests
Shelly Fattig, Julie Brugge

man, Joan Brudlgan, 'Jewell
Dunklau and Kathy Gnirk were
supper guests Nov 10 in the
Elmer Peter home tor Pamela's
10th bir1hday. Kathy Gnirk re
mained overnight

Missionary Honored
Dr Wesely Ull"lch, a mission

ary home on furlough was
honored Saturday evening at the
Hoskins United Method.st
Church

Dr, Ulrich IS the son ot Mr
and Mrs, Edwin Ufrich of 'SrOUl<
City, formerly of WinSIde He
attended Winside schools

For the program, Dr Ulrich
showed slides and lold of his
miss~onary work In Jordan.
Group singing was led by Mr,>
Everett Wetzler and Mrs Erwin
Ulrich. and prayer was given by
ErWIn Ulrich, Mrs E Ulrich
read a poem, entitled Au
tumn."

Guests affended the evenl
from Sioux City. Wins,dp Nor

folk and Hoskins A no host
luncheon was serlled

Men's Ctub
51. Paul's Men's Club met last

Tuesday at the church hosted by
~mil Tarnow and Albe,:: G
Nelson.

Weekend Guests
Wel<kerd qUf'sts in Ihf' Albprj

l. Nelson no,.,...", wprp Ihp MPrip
Nelsons, Augusta, Kan, and
the Wilmer Raveostelns, Hufch
inson, 'Kan.

Joining them lor Sunday din
ner were the Ron Nelsons and
the Floyd Gehrings. Mound
Ridge, Kan., Dave Dwight and
Dean Christman, Ute. la and
the Albert G Nelsons

The Henry Bramleys and
Mrs. Martin Sanders, Denison.
la., were Sa"turday dinner guests
in the Wlibur Utecht home

The Er.vin Botfgers were....
weekend guests of the Kennet~

Reikfskis, Omaha
The Kenny Thomsen family

were, Nov. '} dinner guests in fhe
home of the Daryl (oxes. Ben
nington.

Receive. Scholarship
Edwen Bull, son of Mr, and

Mrs. Eldon Bull of rural Wayne.
was recently named 10 receive a
$350 scho~arship from the Delta
Tau Delta fraternity_

51. Paul's lutherall Church
(Carl F. Broecker, pastor)

Saturday: Instrucfion, 8'30
a.m ,,'

Sunday: Worship, 9 am
Sunday schooL 10

11th BirthdaY
The Arvid Samuel sons and

Galen were Sunday evening
'guesfs in the David Burhoop
home, Bancroft, to help Laurie
celebrafe her 11th birthday

Mrs Be1ty Addi~on of Wayne
has been awarded the Residen
Iial Member deSignation by the
gOllernina council 01 the Ameri
car Inslilufe of RPill fstafe
Appraisers

This prolessional d('signalion
was inaugurated in 19M! 10 rpc
09nl1e appraisers with demon
strated skdl and e)(p€'rience in
appraising singh~ lamily res;
dential property. To receive the
designation. Mrs Addison was
required 10 have al least three
years el<pPl"ience in the rf.>al

eslate business including Iwo
full years experience in apprais
ing residential property

r:;-7/.«Z:.:;:".(..;:::::::"¢m:-;~::::::~~~·:-:-:·:-:;:·:R:':;::':;:;E:':::·c:-:·:....:..EJ·.....~:~:::V!:Y."o!:~E·:·:·:-:·xF·:·;.:·R:·:·;·:-:E·;.:·:-E:':':'''«:':'''''''''':' :':':':':::;":':::::::":::::::::':i, ~~:;tE~::e'· r.:~~:~:i: ~r:,~~~~~~~~rt~~,!n:!:l~;e

:~ ~~ Pierce Mrs Lucille A,smus family demonstration appraisal
~ ,,~. Rich Behmers and Jon Be-hmers report, and have the favorable

~~:"~.: These 4, 10-oz. i were Saturday evening gufC>sls m recommendation of other ap
6 ~ the Don Asmus home praIsers familiar with her work
~ ~ Mrs Lee DrM'scher and sons. and professional integrity

.~:::.~....' "Con'"epts of Freedom Mugs" 1 Nodolk and M" A','n Wagn., M" Addl,oe I, affIlIated with

." ;.--~ spent Saturday in the Bill Gries the Nebraska Chapter No, 73 ot'1 ~ home, Columbus the Amerlean Institute of Real
~ Walter Koehlers were among Esfafe Appraisers, Having been

~ ~ k~~~I~:n ~~~:~;~o~f ~~s :~~n ~~~:sedan~y L:~yn:~:~~~~:~
*i ~ days 01 Lynetle and Bryan since Jafiuary 1970. Mrs, Add!
.;' .. ' Bob Lienemanns and Keith, son has sef\e-d on the board 01
~ ~ Omaha, spenf the weekend in dlrec.tors and as president ot the
i t.i..' the home of Mrs. Lucffle ,t'I-.5ml.l5. ASsoclBflon sInce February 1971

i ~~ K~~:ri:::lf:~":~seh~~;r:n:::nSg~ N;;~a~~I:'L~~g~ed~~e~:~~n~~ ;~~
~ ~ ~~:;s~~7vr~haey ~~~~::n i~;uh~~ ~~t~eA~~~;~n~/~hde i:f~nC~~g
~.:~ ~ birthday committee tor small "city say
~. -~. Francis Woodfords. Susan, ;ngs assodations of the Unlfedfi ... Cheryl and Debbie, Ponca. were States l-eague of Savings As
:,~~ ~ Saturday v~sjto"s in the home sociations.

~ ~ ? of ::"~~'J~~n~::~~~,hMrs.Lucille InZ:~:t:e~s~~;:;d::ecl~~~:~~s~~
ff::::.·.;~. ~.~:':~~."... Asmus and Mrs. Katherine As professionally designated ap
.-.;. '. mus were Sunday afternoon vis praisers, and the Instltute is the
X; 'itors and supper guests in the oldest and JaI'flcst org-anizationt r Willis Wills home. Shelby • In North Am~rlca of apprai,ser'5

t: ~: so~~s~~c~~~k~r:.n~~O~a~~, =~:;':l.:~~~~~t\~~C:e~~i :J ~ -"mmy and Tim, Bellevue. and estate aoo,also having members'
~ r- ?:: Rpger Walker spent'the week quallfJed only a, residenfiijli· ~:. ;:; .end to the Myron Walker home. _prOper'tv 6pPf"-iIiser:s.

ii'.' It.
..r~)~~t~~~o~it 'OfJCJI'O~IIIJ"ew Or Existin.Sa"ings Ac:cormt. J
.. ',:,',:,~i"fOf"er liC:on~ePt$ of freedom" Gifts Available. ~

t 0·'if·. ·Yov,Fv,",."O",~o",.mTodoy ~

i ESfE,W.AY~E FEDERAL L:J
•.. f.<. ==.:.=: . Sovmgsandloon -- i

.. ·t_,,::::i.';:':::':"1:::::~,~::,,::e,,::::,:,::":::;:,:,,:.::,:":::,,,:::;,:,,,:,:.:,:.:.,,.:::,::::;::.:., =,w:, "."f
,,"I'-' ~,,;I

Sf., Paul's' "Ladies .. Aid .met 'j'~I::',-:;
~fhUrSdBywttllJ;}irs:--cTTTfOr~,-t~-r~'T:;;;T~

.:r~er~e~~st;::~en~le:~~, 9r:;:~S '::>~}I,'-'
were Mrs. ,M1Iferd Barner and ";'~::':-~.'f :,~.
Mrs. Larry Echtenkamp. . .

The Rev. 'Carl Broecker Con
ducted devotions and led: the
,tol'ic discussion on the Eighth
Commandment. Mrs. Wilbur
Utecht cond~c-ted the business
meetIng. Donations were made

~~~:rt~~~,es~s~~,te:~~n~o~~~..w:: j '" •• -

Lutheran Hour.
Election of officers was held

with Mrs. Hill Hansen elected
president; Mrs. Dan Dolph, vice
president; Mrs. Robert Hansen.
secretary: Mrs. Melvin Wilson,
treasurer, and Mrs. Albert L.
Nelson, ChrisHan Growth chair
man.
. Committees appointed were
Mrs. Melvin Wilson and ,Mrs
Pier. VanderVeen. c1eal1)ng;
Mrs, Clifford Baker and Mrs
Dean Meyer, flower and visit
ing; Mrs. Emil Tarnow, sun
shine; Mrs. Albert G. Nelson,
Mrs. Robert Hansen and Mrs.
Carl Broecker, altar, and Mrs
Clifford Baker and Mrs. Dan
Dolph, Lut.heran Family and
Social Services representatives

The Chris1mas luncheon will
be Dec. 11 with Group Tl1ree in
charge. Mrs. Clifford Baker is
chairman and Mrs. Gene Hel
gren, co·chalrman

Guests Attend Aid



A Wayne woman was mcor
rectly identified in a picture of
lhree area hunters who bagged
deerS in last Thursday's paper

The woman was Virginia
Preston, not Virginia Rethwisch.
She was hvnting with Bev Dang·
berg and DenniS Janke !near
Briston during the first weekend
of the deer rifle season

can get information
earnings and social secur

11y benefits hy calling or writing
any social securify office, The
Norfolk soc'lill security office is
at 1310 Avenue. The
phone is 371 1595

George Reed, iI represpnta
tive tram the Norfolk office, will
be in TIIesday al the
Sen ior Center, from 9 to
11 am

Wrong Nome

Earnings hom holiday jobs
can affect the monthly pay
ments of students, housewives,
and other people getting social
security benellts, according to
Dale Branch. social security
district manager in Norfolk

The amount earn from
lobs cause a reduc

tion their social security
checks if their Total earnings 'or
1975 are over $2,520

For two doliars earned
over orre dollar in social

benefits is withheld.
no matter how much is

earned for the year, the full
social is made
for any which neither
$:210 or more was earned and

:u~~:~;:~a~u~asn'tdone !n

People pianning to take hoti
day iobs should notily social
security as soon as possible if

know their earnings (or this
will go over $2,5:10, .!N:Cf.lrd

to Branch
o"erpaym,,"" to

Ciluse hard

HOMES FARMS
COMMERCIAL

108 W_ 2nd

Bus. Phone - 375-4102
Home Phone - 375-3458

Hughes Real Estate

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Ranch style home located on
large corner lot near both
college and new hospital.
Upstairs: 1815 sq. ft. 3 ample
sized bedrooms, living-dinin'g
room, family kitchen,
laundry room, bathroom with
vanity, new drapes, carpets
near-new. Downstairs: 2 bed
rooms, J" bath, rec room,
kitchenette, storage, new
water heater. Suitable for
rental if desired. Over sized
closets and extra storage
area\. throughout house.
Attached double garage and
large -partly sheltered patio.
Immediate Possession.
Shown by appointment only

Contact Kenneth Haller
Phone 375-1974

Lloyd Dennis, estate' '. one.
mile east of Coleri,dqe, Nt:i•.
braska - 160 acr-es. more or
less of ,ideal farm ,la,nd· ,_
Taki~g sf;!aled bid~ .with right..
to accept or rejed any or all
bids. Bids to be accompanied
Iby cash~ers e,heck or 2 pe:r
cent-ot Ihe bid. TerlllS of
purchase 20 per c;enf- on

, acceptance of bid and full
settlement and pO,ssessiori
with warrantee .deed and
abstr.act on or be~ore March'
1, . 1976. All unsuccessful
bidders checks returned 10
days ,:after bid closing. All
bids must be submitted bv
Dec. 10, 1975 to Helen Dennis
Krough, Sergeant Bluff, la.
51054 (Co-executor)

FARM

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

WE HAVE 2 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE'

112 WEST JRD STREET

375·21~5

106 MAIN

liS MAIN
A WidE.' Selection 0/

GU<lranleed
U~ed Appliance~

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ELECTRlC

Phone 175·3374 ~ 375·3055
01'375-3091

A Full L,n~ 01 New

Frlg,da,reand
Mayla-g AIlIlI,ances

For Sale

Vakoc

Construction Co.

Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls

PRESCRIPTIONS

Th.~~ost. important thing we
do IS"O fIll your doctor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375-2922

Don;t take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom·
mended mover.

MOVING?

Real Estate

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

HOMES FOR SALE

Abler Transfer, Inc.
Social Security:
Holiday Earnings

112 Profeulonal Bldg.
Wayne, Nebraska

PROPERTY EXCHANGE'

Good corner building lot 75' x lSD', Located in the NW part
of Wayne on th.e corner of 13th and Douglas.

Misc. Services
HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB
LEMS? Call us for everything in
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375·3690.

WE HAVE CHRISTMAS CARDS
des-tgfled-feF- -every profession.
Stop In and see yours today.
Have them personalll'ed for that.
extra touch. Tile Wayne Herald.

THANKS TO ALL our friends,
and relatives tor the

visits, gltts and flowers
we received while in the hospital
and since our return home Also
to those who fed the rest of 'he
family and brought in food
SDecii'll thanks to Pas for and
Mrs 8roecker for thpir visit ,lnd
prayers and to Drs Benthack
and the hospital staff for their
excellent care, Mrs. Kennelfu
F revert and Matthew Jay n 17

Wf WANT TO THANK all our
friends, neighbors and relatives
that helped with our sale ilnd
brought in food Mr and Mrs
Emil Westerman n?O

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

I WOULD LIKE to thank all my
relatives and friends for the
cards, flowers and visits re
ceived while in the hospital al
Omaha and since returning
home EVNything was greatly
appreciated. Jack ~rwin n?D

Regular 11.99

33-1/3 Pound

Protein Block

299
Prov\de~ Ivll pfoteln, vItamin and mlnerol wpole·
menl\ F~cat1le, ~heep and goo\\ 25-1236.

2~.Bag

Retriever Dog Food

3~~·
4.19

Chvnk Ilyle lood conlOlns 250/0 protein, 8°10 fot Fortified
""tt, vrlomtn,> and mmeral,> 11-5899

Blue Ribbon

Milk
I Replacer

799

CONFUSED OVER WHAT
TO BUY FOR CHR ISTMAS?

Carlson Craft has social sta-
Hanerv.. nilpkins, coasters,
playing cards ,1nd matches
thaI mak~ ~x-cell('nt person·
alized Christmas gifts, Th~se

umque gifts .He reasonably
priced too!

Order yours now,
WAYNE HERALD
PUBLISHING CO

114 Main Street
Wayne, Nebr.lska

EARN EXTRA MONEY deliv
erlng The Wayne Herald on
W~dnesday and Saturday after
noons We need paper carriers
tn Laurel and Wakefield
immediiltely and you may
qualify rf you are between the
ages of 9 and l) Absolutely NO
colleding Contact The Wayne
Herald, PO BOl< 71 or phone
3757600coll('cl nMI

Special'Notice
00 YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOP·
PING with fhe Garner Rock
Shop at the Lions Club Flea
Mkt Sal .. and Sun,. Nov, 11, and
23 at the Wayne City Auditor
tum n20

BE RIGHT Willi
WATER RIGHT

Water Softener
Rent or Buy

"P(' IJ~

NnW

OK Hardware
L.W. "Bud" McNatt

Wayne
203 Main St. Phone J7S-1S33

Wanted

CARPETS CLEAN EASIER
wIth the Blue Lustre EII'drk
Shampooer only $1 per day
McNall Hardware. Wayne n?O

For Rent

FOR RENT decorated
aPlJrtmenl One fur
nished or unfurni~hf'd 375 ]JOO

n1311

FOR RENT: Large furnished
two bedroom ap,lrtment soulh of
courtho\Jse.375.15,51 nl7lf

FOR RENT: Liuge 3 or 4
bedroom home, available Dec 1,
For details write Box HFR c 0

The Wayne Herilld n?OtJ

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm.
For prompt removal, call Land.
,holm Cob Company, 372-2690,
West Point f21ft

ALL DURING
THIS SALE

SERVING FREE COFFEE

& COOKIES

FOR SALE, 1973 Buick Century
power steering, power brakf:'s
air conditioning, 45,000 miles
Call 375 ]600, 8 a fl"' to 5 pIT'
Dave Diediker n6

FOR SALE: Padded 9' foot bar
with 5 stools, Excellent condi
tion, Phone ]75 3300 n70tl

MATTRESS SETS and hox
springs JU5t received truck load
01 Nationill advertised matlr(!s~,

and box ,prings Will sell lor
I) price this week, terms ar
ranged. Inspect ilt
Frieght Sales Co 1004 ,lth
SiouX City, 1,1, Open to puhli( II

a.m 10 B pm daily, Sundily I?
to 5 p m n)O

HAVE WE" GbT bedroom turn;
ture. Just received 30 sets In
variety of styles and finishes,
some medlterrean some tradl
tlonal and contemporary. Some
all wood. Have 6 sets in walnut
finish inclUding chest, dresser.
mIrror, headboard and trame
Included all for only $9.11 00 or
terms, Inspect merchandise at
Freight Sales Co., 100J 4th SI
Sioux City. la. Open 10 public II
a.m. to 8 p,m. daily, Sunday 12
to 5 n10

MANAGER'S PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
4 BIG DAYS! NOV. 20·21 ..22·24

WHITEWALL
21.99
22.99
24.99
25-99
26,99

26.99
27.99

19.99

SALE ITEMS LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND

......-----------.,

Earn Extra Mon~

WE NEED A ICORRESPONDENT
IN LAUREL

Excellent Opportunity
fa earn extra morley by

reporting at?out actiVit.;j'
in your community

Write or Calt: Society Editor
The Wayne Herald,

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Phone 375<.1600

-~

FOR SALE: 1967 VW parts Ph
3754577 nl)f]

For Sale

WE NEED CARRIERS in Lau
reI and Wakefield Immediately
If you are between the ages of 9
and 11' and would like to earn
extra money delivering The
Wayne Herald on Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons, con
tact The Wayne Herald, P.O
Box 71, NO collecting nMI

fREE PAIR PANTY HOSE
TO THE FIRST 50 CUSTOMERS

EACH DAY OF THIS SALE!

In appreciation for your fine support through
the year, I have personally selected this
merchandise and reduced the prices for your
Holiday and Christmas needs.

-Ell sworth Voog

SIZE F.E.T. BlACKWALl
87M3 1.00 19.99
E7B-14 2.27
F79-14 2.40 22.99
G7B-14 2.56 23.99
H78-14 2.77
G7B-15 2.60 24.99
H7&15 2.EB
5.60-15 1.79

4 ply poly con.trUC!!.9" .'or lirength and smooth rid
Ing- Wide, modem "7r1' lerl•• dealgn. Grul tor
moderate mileage driver

SALT BLOCK. Reg. S1.4. • .. $1.19
BATH TOWELS ~'9' ~.. .2 for $1.27
TABLE SALT ."'.•' ~·9· !'~ 2 for 19c
WORK SHOES. R••,; $!22:I~ . $14.00
OIL FILTER ,.o!""!"'; R•••; $!.5~ ••• 99c
NYLON JACKETS .R...: .$';49. • • • $7.00
CHAIN SAW~O~".It •• ',:".•R.....$1!,.~5$169.95

MEN'S SHIRTS 8! K.'":"~' ~••; $?'? . $7.1Il
-- Sp lal FLA!~N:L SHIRTS.R~g._$6;99•.•• 55.77
Lincoln Arc Welder TOOL BOX .'A~ch!",l"'~;~.~, $,";79. . $9.95

10999 FURNACE FILTERS, .;.. 6?". 39c BULK ANTI FREEZE, gal.•..•.• $2,99

If:i ..'.' STORE HOURS, ~ "

'30 to 5'30 Mo".a,. Tue••". Wodn••da,. Frl.a, 'til!' 115 W. First Wayne,Nebr.

'"b_~i~m~~~1=:~=~h=~:'~:R~~ro2N~:::,=.~_"~~~~:~=_,~ ~_=_.· p=h_o=ne_3_75~._12..6..2__........

TI:ACHER NEEDED; Pender
High School needs a secondary
special education teacher Imme
dlately, Must have secondary
certificate and interest in the
field. Please applV to Supt, J E
Brazee, or calt (.1102) 384304.11

n6t3

HELP WANTED: Coordinator
of community service {PSE pro
gram) Qualifications: At laast
Bachelors degree, prefer somp
work towards master, succes<;!ul
work in education and-or bus'l !
neSos. must like to work with
pe<>ple, Duties planning and
scheduling special programs
act as liaison wilh schools and
businesses and others as <1ssign
I'd. Hours, 85 with possibly
some evenings Salary, S833 il

month. Contact Don Keel<, WSC
375.2200 eld, 232 nDtJ

HELP WANTED: Clerk typist
,. (PSE prog:-amJ Qualifications

type 4050 words a minute, neat
appCilrance, pleasant person
ailly, office experience pre
'erred, duties, general ottlce
work. Hours: 85. salary S431 a
month to start Contact Don
Keck, WSC 375 noo e:or' 731

nDtJ

i
~

i
I

I,
I

f
i,

Ii; i,.. !~::=~~~~~~~Et,.P WANTEb~ fuli tIme foo~, - FO~"'SAL.E: .1965 Pontiac C<lta·

•~.. _.N.,...••,·... -.-n'fe"d servlc'e 'J)ersonhet, wl(l fraln. Una ·2·door H.T.. 389. dBL. 4-
., Also house~eeplng personnel speed, air cond., racHal fires,

375.1922. An l'i:qual OpportunIty One owner" excellent conditionI W:ANTED{ ':,ichool secretary. Employer. o2JtJ '375-nAJ. n1313

L-----App~--5lJpt. VIF§lI Fer§l;ls8n, Al:Lp WANTED: Full or part STEREOS STEREOS. Just re;

I Allen SchOOls, ,f,ele. 635·2485. . time cocktail w'altress. Apply in celved an'othef" truckload of
" n1312 person at the EI Toro. ·n'lot' super stereo buys, have several
• style to choose from. Have .:I!I 'I HelP WANTED: Part 'time WE HAVE IMMEDIATE" open. consoles with evervthlng built

I ~ bookkeeper. Klng~s Cal'~cts, 104 lngs In our plant }or full time ~tna'pelncd'eUcdke,",tsepreeOedra,dhIOa·ngBetrr.ac,k
~In,. Wayne, Nebr. Phone, people ali bot~ da'l: and night1 37$-'2890. n13t3 shIfts at $2.12 and $2)17 per hour. ~~~~~c~Y~~~$l~il.~~~dte~~:~

,f SOMEONE TO CLEAN part ~:l~I\~O~er~~n;~I~hb~~~Ic~o~~ Inspect at Freight Sales Co"t tfme at VfIIs Wayne. For more Wakefield or call 287·2211 be· 1004 4th S1.,. Sioux City, la"
Information catt 375·2868, Mon tween 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Open to public 11 a.m. to B p.m

~ day, Wednesday or Thursday An equal opprotunity employer. dally, Sunday 12 to 5 p m n10
n20t3 o3Ot14
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Thurs$ ~ Fri. om Sat. Nov. 20-22
All Brand Names You Can Trust 

Masferuaft • Kroehler • Charles • La~Z·Boy • Dixie • Daystrom • fox • Ayers

::':}l:V:}l:-:tnll'::-U'::':~:~:~l :.::.IKMt::.::-::-::.::-:0MM:-:t:;.:.::-::.:

~ DOOR,S OPEN ~
z r:

~ 9:30 A.M. ~
:-:}::.:M:.::.;:-::~~:.:}::.::·::~:·::·::·::·::·::·::.,:.::.;:.;:.::-::.;:.:};:.~,::"::.:

Jumbo SIZe Reg
534.50

Ve)vef cover qold
and qrecn strIpe
Rev, cu<;hlons Rf>q
$319,95

TABLE LAMPS

"~'KROEttLER
SLEEPER

(holc(> of ] color<.
Na'uguahyde {'Ov(>r
Req $])9 9S

/

..•i;;ii:! ~

NAUGAHYDE
RECLlNtR

Your choice valuE'S
to $19,95 Now

$19988

4 DRAWER CHEST
Mapl£' or Walnut
finish, 'iolld top, (('n

fer qUldf'd R"'q

S49 95 $2995

KROEHLER SOFA

MAPUlAlSUS
Your chOIce of cod<
fail tabt~~, lump
table, step table
Reg. $59.95

ChOiCE' of 3 colore,.
Reg, 5104,50

$199.88

$599.88

$369.88

$319.88
$379.88

Sale
Price

$299.88

$159.88

$319.88
$519.88
$379.88
$529.88

$399.88
$399.88
$499.88

$519.88
pxtrr'l qUr'llity qljilted velvet

$589.88

We Guarantee
10 Savefou Money

on Anything
You Buyl

COMPARE OUR PRICES
&IME

QUALITY BRAND NAMES

ALL IN STOCI!!

$619.88
Filrly American Sofa. wood trim

$499.88

$599.88
Sola, q'Jilted velvet floral cover

$509.88

$399.88
Sola, gold & while quilted velvet

$429.88

«(}·./(·r

rovpr

$77000 Mastercralt Sofa, quilted velvet curved arm

,"\ c,tr'(-tl rlt nni i

9c., Kroehlpr Sofa, Hnrc.IJlon Covpr iqreen and
qnld c,tri rr·

S.7-10 00 Mastercraft Sofa. q'liltpd velvet rover,
rp',/('r"ihl(, T r11c,h'Onc,

SA:1 nn Maslercrelt Sola.

'S1,79 9\ Charles Sola, qrepn & qold quilted velvet
rovpr Pytr(l lonq $479.88

S')R9 9S Kroehler Sofa. qlJilted velvet cover $399.88
SI,79 9\ Charles Sola, q'Jllled nylon velvet cover $399.88
5J}9 95 Kroehler Sofa. r'jrved, tutfed back, reversible

I'Y,h,oo' $389.88

S7\0 00 Mastercra" Sola, gold quilted cover $499.88
S\19 9\ Maslercralt FMly American Sofa. nylon

plnici cover
SI,79 9\ Mastercralt

r F Jsh inns
5090 00 Mastercralt

QIJiltr·d rnvpr
S?19 95 Fclrl'( ArY'f'rico:1n vlood ('Irm Sofa, reversible

seC:d & hACk lI),;hionc,
SSSO 00 Mastercraft Fnrly American Sofa, matched

rln1d rovpr

$6299\ Charles Sola, nylon q'Jilted velvet cover
$710 00 Mastercralt Sola, quilted velvet cover
$759 00 Charles Sola, q'Jilfed velvet, C'Jrve back

Pylril lonq $579.88
$569 00 Kroehler Sola, qold & brown velvet stripe $399.88
S780 00 Mastercra" Sola, q'Jllted velvet floral cover $629.88
S770 00 Maslercra" Sola, quilted velvet. curve back

-',
$76000 Maslercrall

Maslercralt 8 Kroehler

Charles. Ayers _ Fox

Sofas

SB·l] 00 Mastercra" Sola, q'Jilted velvet. reversible

Reg
Price

'S,109 95 KroE',lIer Sofa ,,'/ood trim, plC'lid cover

S,1RO 00 MastC'rcraft Sofa, rlJhher c1j"hions, plaid
rover

S610,00 Mastercrilft Sofa, vplvrt cover see this

557995 Kroehler Sofa dellJxP rover. reversible
(I Jc,h ion<

S7')0 00 Mastercraft Sofa, Q!)llt('d rljst velvet cover
S-599 9') Charles Sofa, (lljiltf'c1 n'(lon vt'lvet covpr
S770 00 Maslrrcralt Sola, vrlve,t cover. tutted back

S\10 00 Maslrrcralt Scla, qole! velvet cover, see this
$299.88

~,P'?O no MastC'rcraft Sofa, qlJlltpd vclvpt cover.

5,111"
Pnc('
SSQ 88

'Sf,l988

~ 109 88

S 16988

'511988

<; 179 88
Sl/Q88
S17988
51·1988

59988

5 1SQ B8

'58988

S 199 88

S 179 88
S19988
<;,19988

59·188
Nauqi-lhyd.' '511988

.·1. ,,' ROCkf'1
Rork,·r

S16988
Porkr'r S) 1088

Orr,l"IOO,ll (hell'-"

Rockers

N<'Iuq,lhydr.

SWlvpl Rork"r.,

Rr·{' I,npr
Rr·r Iln.·.-

Witll<lWrlf Rr·rllnr'r<,

Popup Pf'r Ilnpr',

Ror h'r Rpcllnpr'.
Ro(~"r Rprlmp,<,

5 Pieee Room Groups

SWlv,·1 Rorkl'r',

" r,,1 Rorkpr
Rockr·.-

f.. " Nauq,lhydl" Rocker"
h"r .. 1'.),/1,-, .... r'-"/~'~ Ror-kpr.,

Rork"f

Recliners

Rwk.r'r SS99S
Th, ju't ,1 fr.'1.< r>tiHnplps fo rhoo<;(' from

f../oiiny t/liln'y'marr' All Rpduu'd

Prlr,

lCll hOi' fl,l't'rrf,lff. Kr()phlr'r. Styl(. Hom!'"

p~~ Sal ..
Pnr. Prier'

P"'....lln(" • rr,l,x, 'S6988

Rorkr'.- R(·rl'npr t~r)r<

Sofa· Matching Chair
2 End Tables· i Cocktail Table

Reg. '539" ~o'tl

All Prices Reduced Oft eoch Size
"

Choose from these and others
White Oak Pine etc.

Each Piece Available
Twin·Queen-King Size

Pick Your Size,
Choose Your Price

$5995

$6995

$7995

Dinettes k
~'

Reg.
Price
$2'24,50 Daystrom, 42" oval table, \}jith

one extra leaf and 4 chairs
$179,95 Daystrom 36" oval table, with

one leaf and,j chairs
$369.9536" Round Table, 1 extra leaf. rj

wood padded cha i rs
S 99,95 Drop Leaf Table and? ch<llrs
$469.95 Maple table, 2 extra leafs, ,1

padded chairs
$206.5072" table and 6 rnatching chairs
5:::99.9,,7, 42" table. 1 extra leaf and 4

swivel chairs S209.B8
$319.9542" round table with 1 extra leaf

and 4 'Swivel chairs S229:i3B
$339,95 OVid t2ible, 1 extra leaf and 6

chairs
$499.95 Pine pedestal.tabl,[? and fj ',:J1airs

Chc.ose from these and others

BEDDING

Bedroom
Reg 5'a Ie
Price Price
541995 Double Dresser, (hest rlnd

headboard 5299.88
$63995 Triple Dresser. chest nnd head

board 5499.88
'b64,j~SO Triple Dresser. ') drawlC'r (hpc;t

and headbOnrd '1>359.88
$5/995 Triple Dresser. ) drawer chpst 5399.88
$84900 Triple Dresser, door (he,;t

cannon ball hpi'ldhoard 5659 B8
$5499<; Triple Dresser, <; dr,:jwer (hE'S!

headboard 539988
$9499') Trrple Door Dresser dnor rhpst

ano headboar(1 5749.B8
$899:;l5 Triple Dresser. WitI-, ~l;dch mlrrQr

7 drnwer chest And headbo()rd $699.88
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Compare at '8"

100% Conon

Sizes 8 to 16

I
egl
~A~ t

Prices Effective ,IIfU 'I"~

"Wednesday, November 261

I,<
1:
I'

e'

Coat Style and Crew

Boys Flannel
Paiamas

Boys Zip

Many Prints to Choose Front

BOYS
BIB OVERAllS

Values to $497 $397

Sizes 10·16
Compare at'S"

JEAN
JACKiT

Men's Blue Denim

HOODED
SWEAT
SHIRT

Snap Front

4 Pockets

Permanent Press

Compare at $667 $497

.AP::::I:~·
ManyCa~ors, 2/97C
Same Prints

Compare at 87' ,

STORE HOURS:

Monday Friday - ";j,m 9 p m
5alurday - "a m I> p m
5unday 1J Noon I> p',-m

BOOT
JEAN

Men's Twill

50% Cotton,

"g
~:

:~

:~

"
~
~
:{
:~
:{

~

"":-:
~

"50% Polyester ~
:--:

Green, Brown, Blue, Rust g
"Compare at '797 ~
~l~::.:HH:.:~:~l:'::'::'::'::1:'l:~WNMH~I:-:HNMMMMMl~t{1{11t-::·:l~KK""MWtt«H.

~

CHAIR
REPLACEMENT SETS

2/$11 97

•••••
." '.'.

Values to $7'" High Back & Low Styles

;.i"~~_"

12 Per Box

DIAPERS

10aol. Polyelter

Reg. '6" SALt

LADIES' MIX & MATCH

CO-ORDINATES

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BEST FOR LESS .

GIBSON I EASTHWY.35
DISCOUNT WAYNE, NEBlo

CENTER

SLACKS
Ladies' Regular & Queen Size

Polyester Elastic Waistband

GRO
SLEEPER

~~se for Tablecloth and Upholstery

$1°0

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. November 20.1975
:--,·,i':

54 Inch

.
"Ladies'Sleeveless *

SHELLS I
"

S, M, L, XL ~ SLACKS, Reg. '5 & '6 SALE $399 .

. 'l.·· ,A. II New Fall Colors ~ JACKETS, Reg. '9" SALE $699

./ ~\ 100% Nylon ; SHIRT JACS, Reg. '5" SALE $499

~. $296 &I SHELL, Reg. '3" SALE $299

~
i Sizes from 8t~ 18

,,~i'....'" .,~. . $396 ~ Some Queen Slles
~: ,%%,it .~ 10:

" ;.,f ".';', . ~ Red, Rust, Navy & White
t-:

::-l:·::·::·::·::·::·::·::-::-l:-l~::-::·::·::-::·::·::·::~:·::{:·::·::{:·::·::·::-::-::u.::-::·::~:·:M:-::'::·::-::'::-:H:1:-::'::-::·::·::-::-::-::-:W:'::-:;':U:-::-::-::.:W:-:WWM;':;

;{

.~:.: :-::-: :-; ;-; ;-::.::--:;--::-:;.: :.: ;':;-i :.: :.: : lot:,: i-: :.: :·::·:W:'::·: :.::-:: i :~~: ~

~ -WASHED
~ DENIM
~ PANT

\ 'zes from ~ SUIT

~(~~~ :.r,.~.;". 5to15!.

~"'.".".""".,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,""""""""'~ I
GifllS7T011i ~

"FADED "
BRUSHED "'-~'=' 11

DENIM Junior Girls Denim ..

J~~!:;T II SLACK SUITS I
washable •• :.:

:~':t::h I CO::::t~:~I::ims ~

;;;"'j $'1'499 !
'~~'~;;;:L..~o:;'J£:::ibilj'O -""'~~·'F('>,;;",·,;:,,-·-,,"·"·:;"·'~~~~~~\f+I:,·";r:"-"



28" Sorrell

HARRINGTON &

RICHARDSON

12go. fullor

Modifiedtltoke

$13797

! cOUPON' e COUPON

,-~.< ?~:::~~,\, BAYERASPIRIN. c'
;0: • \ 0
.~. :. , ' '\, WITH COUPON ~;

:~l_~]l~J 77C ~
EFFECTIVE 5 DAYS ONl YI

397·4

•·:
! A PRELL LIQUID

! Ij i SHAMPOO

I i~ 9
11

'9°..
! I~./ C
·:

]2 gauge 30"

Plo;n Sorrell full Choke

Family Si.e

LADIES SAFETY RAZOR

FlfckE)r
.~-_._., F~~~--~\

FLICKER

1-01.

-,

GlHM II
TOOTHPASTE

,
,

Our Reg. '1 so

DENTURE TABLETS

GOLD 36's

87C

WITHOUT ASPIRIN

ALKA-SELTIER '

Our Reg. 47' eoch

SECRET
ANTI PERSPI"RANT

An'" Perspirant Deodorant

9-01. 99C

Regulor, Mint,

Grope or Cherry



f

\\1 lIll· I
'JH>1l \ \ IlL \IHI

'I ~11'j 11·\ f{ \ !'. ...;'[

Economy can,
3 Ibs. Packed in
metal reusable
canister. Perfect
for schools or
play groups:
Great for home
too. Pack-ed one
color to a can ister.

MODEL
NO. 00999

2 Full plys- ilvililabfe

in as~rted colors.

UJJ UNION WADDING

25' X 3"
ARlAND

77C

Sugg<lsted Rotail
Price $1_19

JLB.CAN
PLAY-DOH

Brew 1 to '0 cups 01

pedectcoffee at

eKclusnm "Ulrril-splmrl-"

MR..C~FFEE II
COFFEEMAKER

Official Rand McNally map
of the United States, shoWing

NO.
519

'IOiika
NO'1995~.~~,.,

"r~---J'

~
The new
look in
emergency color, red·orange, on roof and bottom
Fold down tail gate for loading, simulated
flasher and Siren,

RESCUE $399
MINI

WAGONEER

A valu1! paclcttd ~ucc"'" ""'tIl>
B40 WATT moto' H.""I""
~1"p.1 blllrle•. I"rye 44 o~

Tv,,) cont,.,f><l.' ... "h hllo>t

'-<If> cove,

=::: .......i":
~y

NO
8514

Major

NO,73650
It's a jigsaw, it's
a game. And best of
all it's Mickey Mouse
in c.olorful pieces
that fit together

[0 form

a Drum

appearance.

TRAil BlAZER
DELUXE2GUN

H<;~~ER $577

Sprttirt'

'*- Image replica..

Comes With

holster and
2 guns.

FOR 2 PLAYERS

MODEL 4730

AGES: 8 TO ADUl T

BATILESHIP

Unbreakable plastic nUf5e bay with

stethoscqre, plastic hypo and
thermometer, pair 01' plastic !>pecs,
eye chart with dflCk and sign and
hospital chart.

Special Christmas prrcr~s on all

toys at Gibson's Toy Center.

f,:.I,
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'1..J'I' ~ "- AM/FM BEACH.,S,L.N.D,~E~R.TOY PORTABLE RADIO
MODE L NN7397
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capitals, boundaries, cities, towns, railroads, lakes,
rivers. mountains, National Parks and Monuments.
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MODEL 700

AM/FM
DIGITAL
CLOCK
RADIO

Clips and
add-on. C 7%

lamps, Each lamp
burns independently_

Suggested Retail
Price $2.00

Indoor candelabra

set,with safety
'iOckets

opening

deSign

$3795
RETAIL

~est~ ®b~
30 CUP ALUMINUM
COFFEEMAKER

SiJV1ng

1),'11<'1'''1'

I"r :n,up' r I'lrl\

\1ak,' , .,11'". ,rh

LECO
7 LITE SET

~ILroNBEACH
~ BUITER-UP

~)CORN POP~~~"i"II'
autcmat~'!'.~.~.~ :-.l,lf-IHltto-rh

~ 'I ("lJrna~

i j \. \.'. ~::~·;~·ng j'"r
" .. Il,l[l-~lll'k

('llokLng aud

d"Jllin)!

L"clu.~r\',· k"[1H'1
~l·pari.Jl"r al!(lw~

rrlT\llval \If \lllpopped
I"lrll fn,m (,llmpld(~d

/\\'ailahll'

No's

5160
5262

Ililrlrwl,,,,,'r

,,:,-,', "lr,11111\ln::

IlIlI,"r.llllll

1<\11,1,,,1.11>1111"11'

WEI.COMETO:....... GIBSONG~ DISCOUI\IT
I=~ CENTERi-: WH'onOU ",WAYSGH

THE BEST FOR LESS•••••••••.

1{)(Y;;' wdprouf pad

BraiJlE-·typ" (unlrol
with :I ('()mfurl R

"()r11roll,·d 1H'i.Jb

~ Archer
JUMBO ROll

OFGIFT
WRAP

&iiiJ)i;i;m!'
DELUXE' '~

MIXMASTER
I'r"=)
I' •

<-<r" .

12 d\II\I'II<I'1
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I'"",·,
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BURST OF POWER
MIXER \"

colors and

designs.

NORTHERNJt
HEATING PAD _) .'. j

a~ ,,"rl.d'!,

in"l\ I .."rll ,Lind I

"1o""lfll'"I,..,t!'T"lIl\

th.,n'llj!liI, \ 'I""rl

.H1,] I ~ il '{If.,rl

~I',,~:,I:,,;"':;"'."$5897 \1"1011 •

1 11\\\lllf' -.1'

I I ~ \ \'1 >c \IH l

Monday J:ritjav - I' a m. 9 p m
Salurddy - I' a.m,-6·p m
Sunday - 11 Noorl-6 p.rn
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Onounitthat
doasevery·
Itling ..
BAKES
BROILS
TOASTS
GRILLS
WARMS

l!t,·,hll,oI"i--"

,lIld 11;llIdl,'. f"r "J_, IHlllp·[,d,f,
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ElEC ~C KNIFE

~
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CASSETTE RECORDER

$2471

conrmi DIStorTion

Irf!/} (t'pToducr'O/J

when VOup!av

o(Jck

11''1p·d-l.llid.·,·
_I,·.-lf,I,,,!,
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Ii.,,,, "-1 ~"Id

f:C),~

POWER PIERCE
~;::.;:;CAN OPENER

~llrn!lj! IlO

f,urrllrlj! H,·taul.

lI"t lIrill ~l\t1rnlll-

"i.Jf"\,,I"i.J\l

i.JJldil\ (.)(,k

..j"" l"rf",lI.-r
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CROCK
POT

OUR fa:GULAlt
.8.17.97

Quiet and poworful,
complIct.ond
oquipped with
3 basic tools.
Swivel top for

-manouverabllity,
Drop-in dust
bag. Doublo
filtorad.

KING SIZE
TOASTER OVEN

AM/FM

SWmo.

wIth 8

rmek player

\IIIIJI'I

STERE:
COMPACT
W'THBUILT'N10997
RECORDER/ '4995

PLAYER RETAIL
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EFFIE ·SUBI'R'

REGISTRATIONS
1976 .

Wayne Marsh, Wayne, (hev
Leon Svoboda, Pender, ehev
Henry Langenberg, Hoskins. C/lev

Pkp
Keith R. Doe"'her. Wayn'e, Fd
Fr"drick F. Janke, Wayne. Chev .

f;kp

~~";:re:fl~e;:;~,~:~

Dennis E Ottel'~a;~nrv, Wa"'yne,
Mere ,

Dennis Oberhelman, WinSide, (hev
Andrew Manes, Wayne, (hev
Dr. N.L. Oltman, Winside, Mere

1974
Harry SchulZ, Wayne, Mere

1973
Dvane H. Johoson, 'Hoskins, Fet

1912
lawrence Haase, Wayne, (hev
Michael L Hansen, Wakefield, Fd

Pkp
197tl

Ruth Grone, Winside, Rebel
1969

William Kemp, Wayne, Fd
Paul W, Reimers, Wayne, (hey

1968
Robert Langeni:lerg, Hoskins, Penl

1966
Willard MalchOW. Laurel. Fd
Orvat Brandstetter, Wayne, (he",

1961
Ralph V, Monl. Wayne, (hev Pkp

1951
Larry Wagner, WinsIde, Chev

1951 '
Richard R BoVd, Wayn'e, Fd Pkp

S10 fine and $S 'costs.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
-Ntw--.. --l8--MeAry A, BRd Edl.a

Dangberg to Ronald Otte, lot 14,

~.~~~~ )~:'d·Q~~,.*~~~ar;c;:;:~~~5S. "'."~
"

MARRIAGE· LICENSES
Nov, la-Gale Hamilton, 23,

Dixon, and Tracy Ann 'Pre~ss;
19, Omaha.

WAYNE COUNTY

REGl'LAR -CA1TLE SAl,E •• NOVEMBER 28th

~- SPECIAL CATrLE SALE •• DECEMBER 51~
BUTCHER1i0000ALE~ "1100 P.M.

800..1000 Cattle
Friday At> Verdigre!

Friday, November 21 - 12:30 p.m.
\LL LOCALLY CO~SJGNED cALVES AND YEARLINGS

LF,ROY K,\ZOR - 00 Hereford & Angford itr. & Mr. w.lvtS
GE~£ LECHTENBERG - 2 loads Hereford ateer &. heifer cl\'1l.
JR. LISKA - 50 H\:fdord steer calvell
DA.R YL Pf:TERS - 40 Shorthom steer & heller calva
t:I.ARK HOARD - 2.1) Berefor4-Snorlhl;1ro 't'l"lW calves
nEN THOMPSON ~ 25 AnR'us Bteer & hellcr t'lllva
HAROLD WICKENSHAM - I .load Hereford calv~ &. ycarUolI
Ji\ Y LUDWIG - 25 Hcrdurd & Anp;f. stter &. heifer calves

~ Gf:NF. SHIPMAN ~ of5 H'erdord steer ~ heifer calv.a
·\UOLPH VAKOC - I load Anj:"loro steer & hcifcJ' calves
rAIRFAX - 25 AIlf{us ~teer & ttl~lfer calves
l.EO JORGF.NSF.N - 15 Anga~ crou yearlink litttn & belfeR
FRANK FARNIK - 20 Cros.~bred yearling steers
EVERETT WAGNER - I load Cro".o;!Jrrd yearUng Mrs. " Wn.
ALBERT RAFF - I load Hereford yearlinga &. 4.'ldves
BLOOMFIELD - 35 Hereford yearling "eelS
DICK LARSEN - 9 Shorthorn Holstein cro:u:,t-llhu

t'~\I31'rim of fteder pi!!:s, bred sow~ and boars, Eal~Y nltinp inc1udeoJ'
~; ~~~s..~brcd f1il!s 66 Ibs.; :10 CroMbrtd piJ::'s 36 II».; 40 CroSibttd rqs

Nov. 7-Charles Schultz Jr. 27,
Wayne, no fund check. to Eldon's
Standard Service; $10, Nov. 7,
1974; served five and one·half
days In county lail In lieu of $25
fine and $10.50 costs.

Nov. 14-Charles Schultz Jr.
27, Wayne, no fund check to
A.L. Shufelt, $15, Oct. A, 1975:
parcf~-and il0:S1f'cosfs. ~

Nov. 14-Leona Allbln, 38,
Wayne, speeding; paid $23 fine
and'S8,-coS'ts;

Nov, 14-Jaek.· W. Rubeck, no
age available, Carroll, speeding;
paid $35 fine and sa costs.

Nov. 14-Elmer B. Johnson,
49, Osceola, speeding; paid $19
fine and $8 caMs

Nov, 14- Marc L. Lawrence,
16, Wayne, stop si911 vIolation:
paid $10 fine and sa costs.

Nov. 17-Ruth A. Grosse, 24,
Lincoln, spe.edlng, paid $17 fine
and $8 costs.

Nov. 17-Randall l. Nelson,
20, Wayne, Improper mufflers;
paid $5 fine and S8 costs

Nov, 17-Patrick M. McMa
hon, 71, WaynE'·. spE'pdlno' paid
$21 fine and $8 costs

Ho\'. 17-Dennis J. Gengler,
20, Rensen, 103., speeding; paid·
$12 tine and sa costs.

Nov. 17-Douglas Glaublus, 18,
Wisner, speeding; paid $29 fine
and $8 costs.

Nov. 17-James T. I<eal, 21,
Omaha, speeding: paid $19 fine
and $8 costs.

Nov. 17-Robert N Eaton, 24,
Wakefield, speedIng; paid S25
fine and sa costs.

Nov. l1-Kent D. Stark, 18,
Wayne,· speeding: paid $15 fine
and $8 costs

Nov. 18--Terry A. Hunke, 20,
West Point, no mufflers; paid

Mrs" Fa-ye' Hurlbert·spent the
weekend in Lincoln with 'her son
and· wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hurlbert.

Mrs. Gordon Kudera of ·/1101"
folk, the former Gloria Dowling
ot, Carroll, is a recent graduate
of the. Norfolk Beauty College
ano is employed at Nor/olk
Holiday House of Beauty. Mrs.
Kudera'-6 parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Downng, we" In Lincoln Birthday· Prize
Thursday where'her mother was
her model for 'he slate board Stays at $500
exams. .

The Dick Tuckers, Jim and That $500 grand prize In the
Ann, SiouJ( City, and Levi Rob· weekly, Birthday Bucks dra~ing

erts were Sunday supper 'guests in Wayne Is still, waiting for
in the L Y~,n Roberts home. Mr. some lucky shopper,
and Mrs. Duane French, Buhl, Again 'last week ~n ar4~a_ shop
Idaho, were supper guests Fri· per missed winning the grand
day In the Roberts home. prize. Mrs. Effie Suber o,f Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Owens was only five clays off of pl<:klng
and Megan- spent the Nov. 9 up the top prize. Her blrthd~y Is
weekend in the home of her Sept, 8, 1894. The winning d6t~

parent~, Mr. and Mrs. John was Sept, .3, 1894.
Gesiriech of Newpor/. Mrs. Suber, whQ was in 'wIt·

The Frank Cunninghams were tig's Food Center, .recelve" the
In Norfolk Sunday where they $25 consolation prize,
visited her sister, Mrs. Ray The grand prize wlJl remain "t
Cr.awford of Waldorf, Md., in the $500 until someone wIns ttie
Rudy Hic'key home. ja.ckpot by matching the winning

The Merlin Kennys, JilL Joe date sele,cted at random. AnyOne
an'd Bob, attended funeral ser can participate In the business
vices at Harlan, la" Nov, , 1 for prO-motion' by lust beino present
17.year-old Wayne Gerhart, who In one of the partl.cipatlng
died of Injuries he sustained In Wayne businesses when the
an automobile accident. Wayne drawing is made at 8: 15 p.m.
is the brother· in· law of Mrs. every Thursday.
Mike, Gearhart, the former Ruth No registration or pur,chase is--
Kenny of Carrot I. necessary.

Presbylerian.Congregational
Church

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sundav: Combined worShip at

PresbyJerlan church. '10 a.m.;
Sunday school, 11.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Nov. 20: Social

Neighbors, Mrs, Marvin Hasel·
horst; Delta Dek, J.e. Woods

Saturday, Nov, 22: GST Club.
Merlin Kennys: Pitch Clvb,
Randy Schluns; St. Paul's Luth
eran ladles Aid food sale, fire
hafL TP~m - .- .- - --.--

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(G. W. Goftberg, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day schoo!, 9: 50

¥eet for Cards
The Hi)PPY Go Lock y Card

Club met Friday evening In the
Clair Swanson home. Prizes
were won by Lem Jon-es, Mrs.
Ed Fork, Mrs. Marlon Glass,
Le.Roy Peterson and Robert
Peterson.

Dec. 12 meeting wllJ be in the
Marlon Glass home.

Savings Bond
Near $170,000
In Wayne County

Sales ot E and H Savings
Bonds during the first nine
month~ In Wayne county· have
totaled $168,856 for 81.6 per cent
at qu.ota according to Henry Ley
county chairman. ,Statewide
sales. during the same period
were $43,569,832

Dixon County sales· during the
same period total $157,936, 54.4
per cent of quota. September
sates were $13,425.

Newly appoInted state volun·
teer chairman, John F, O'Neill,
lincoln, announced that Nebras·
kans now hold as estimated $920
million worth of U.S. Savings
Bonds and Savings Notes ac
cording to a recent report from
the Department of the Treasury.

Referring to the report,
O'Neill said, "Savings Bonds
represent an Important reserve
to every community in the state
and provide an annual earning
of more than $47 l11illlon in the
form of interest checks paid by
the Treasury or accruals to
Series E Bonds and SaVings
Notes held by many thousands
of Nebraskans,"

"Savings Bonds have been a
major factor in encouraging
thrift, and their ownership aids
greatly to our economic stabil
ity," O'Neill added.

9 at M1H~ting

The Sfar Home Extension
Club met Nov. 11 In the Merlin
Maichow home with nine mem
bers and a guest, Mrs. Robert
Peterson.

Mrs. John Rees had the lesson
on heritage arts and each memo
be:r brought needlework made
by their mother or grandmother
The group voted to purchase a
Christmas gift for a wornan at
the Wayne Care Centre

Plans were made, for the
club's Christmas party. Dec. 9 a1
Ron's Bar. Husbands wl1l be
guests for a supper and cards

Cost: 5134.00 per person-Double
5114.01) if reservaUons arid deposit of $25.00 made

prior to January 1, 1976.
'INCLUDES Bus Transportation, Arrow St..tge Lines

Room: Oelmw Gault Hotel
Baggage Handling
Reserved Box Seats at the Tractor Pull

,.""""""",~~"",~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,>o<::,,,,,>o<:_

Limited Number Of 5eats

Enjoy The Fun And Excitement Of

Tbe Louisville Notional Troctor Pull

Febr.ll -15,1976

Food Sale
Mernbers of th,:, Ladies Aid at

St. Paul's Lutheran Church are
plann'fng to hold a food sate
Saturday at the Carroll Fire
Han; begInning at 1 p.nl. Coffee
will be served

Dinner Goests
The Jesse Hennrirksens. fhe

Dave Hennricks-en family the
M'lke Hennrlcksens and the J'lm
Bart family, all of Dodge, and
the Norbert 5chlunbergs., 5crib
ner, were dinner guests Sunday
in fhe John Rees home

flM and Mrs C l Wilco)!,
Lincoln. ,1nd Mrs Mitch Moret
Superior. were guests las.t Wed

..rif.'sday in fhe Rees home

Birthday Guests
Shauna Roberts was honori!d

Nov. 7 tor her 15th birthday
when supper and overnight
guests in the Lynn Rober's
home were Holly Rees, Carroll,
and Anita Sandahl. Jodi Fleer,
Holly Mallette and Laura Less
man. all of Wayne

The group went roller skating
in Norfolk that evening

Guests for DInner
Sunday dinner guests in the

Joy Tucker home honoring the
birthday ot Mrs, Robert Johnson
were the Oick Tuckers, Jim and
Ann, Sioux Clty, the Ouane
Frenches, Buhl, Idaho. the Mike
Crleghfons, Wayne, and the Rob
ert Johnsons

2p.m.

THE AllMYRESaIYE.
PART ot WHAT YOU EARN

IS PRIDE.

ir::N::::::::[:~_::]::'::::::::::::::J:;""'::::'::::*.:~<*::>'<l,;::<~k::'~~Ma~d1t:'~;*~J;j:da~"No~'.~b.i2o,:;9'~
'0' .. ,"" 'f Th' k ,.... , Mrs, Edward :$

"I,y;ngtqflnd'he lowest levols 'r'"9,,,.n, 0 ",/Ions,g., IVI,n,."9,.' :,8~,~~6,,27,' ",~
fhilr, 5tH! glvq t,h~se properties 0

CO~~~~t';: ':,':dus:~/Z;~s have La,s",5",,0,,'.,n", at,/Woman's Club .:;::::::;;:::::S:<:::'N<::$:
=:~'Uc~:e~S ,~~its~S +~:~~ ~:~:. "The, ,Qri!i1lh"qf"f"'~nksgJ 'mg" pre.rhank$giving TuesdaY, Nov. 25: Methodist
alw,ays been a part oJ the brine wa:~ lh.~}h_e_!!,e wtle~ t~e C rroll· ·Guests ~unday ,In the Arthur and Cong'regational.Ptesoyter.
-used for.,t;~rlng ham~ and othet wom~q_:i -CluJ! in~t'. Thur,i ay In .Coo~ home for a pre-Thanksglv ian slng·a-Iong, Methodist·
me~ls 5l,Jct) a,s. C:orIled beef. and th~~..w:oJ!'9n'S: ~lub,r40r.nF allow· log dinner were' the (:harles Church. .
mQ$t sausages, the NU meats Ing:a.,f1OC1.n._..c:ooperatalve Inner. Garwoods, Perry, la.; the Arch·
exp~rt relates. "They change Pla(lnl.ng .'the noon din were ie Underwoods and Craig, Un·
lhe cookect color .of fhe meat Nlr_f-,~ha:rJe!)Whitney" rs. Ann coin, and Mr'.' an(j ~rs. Gilmore
from whItish grey to the ph'ik we Robert.s;: Mrs. """Enos Ilfiams, Sahs Bnd Roger,
all f:xpect in ,cured meats. TIWY Mrs, Ellery Pearson, rs. Ervin The Garwoocts spent Saturday
alSQ serve a part In the flavor' WlH(er, <lOa Mr's, Ed rd Fork. . in the Sahs home.
function and have been shown In T~'Qnty.sevGn me lbers and
repeated research stUdies to be two' guests, ·Mrs. Edifh Burris of
aji'erfec!i.vc ~ontror measure for Warm Sp-r;ngs, Geo.~and Cather

.botulism food polsonir9." . ine H,?sch of Ra1dolph, were
the problem Is not thai there present. Mr~. Ed~rd Fork was

are nitrites, b'ut that nitrites In ~harge of ta e grace and
sometimes combine with amlnes opened the m tlng with a
to become nitrosamines. Those poe'm, enfltled ,~ hanksgiving."
nltrosamines produced with heat F.oJlowlng gl:P singing, ae
In frying bacon have been found .companled by rs.· Leo Jordan,
to be cancer·causing when large the flag salut waS given ~nd

amounts are inlected lntD rats, Mrs. Robert pOhnson reported
Bacon has been imp.licnted more on the iast tlJeeting. n,e treas
fhan other cured meats, Man· urer's reporY,lwas read by Mrs.
dlgo adds, because many people Lyle Cunnin~ham.

overcook their bacofJ ard cqok it Roll call ',1'as "What I Remem
at very high h~at. ber of an qld.Time Store."

Says Dr. 'Harry C, ¥u;>s,man .' Plans fl..re ma.de to purchase
of tr1e USDA's Animal and Plant tl gift fa a resident of the
He~lfh Inspection Service: Wayne . re e'entre, Mrs. Fay
"These recommendatlon~...- take Hurlbert; will be in charge. The
into accouM the very real dang· group i.oted to send a contri
er to peopl!,? of botulism poison· but Ion (lor a dinner for four to

~;l~~:: 1~:~I~;:ri:~e'S ::t:~tl~~ 6~y~i/ ~::e~n~~~s~~~dint:~~u:
hazard of cancer resulting from memO'rlal plaque will be placed

nl~~~S:~:~s~fO~r~~~n.botul Ism ~~~~s~~ubw'"~~r;:n~lt~l:~m~~~f
Ihreat, we c;annot pull riitrites ben!
out 01 the meat curing' protes5- I\j\rs. Jack Kavanaugh and
immediately. However, by ellm Mrs. lyle Cunningham present
inatlng nitrate, we am have ect the afternoon program. They
bette-r control over the levels of r~ad articles about Thanksgiv
nl1rl1es used in curing." ing and told about the early

The proposed changes should beginnings of the town of Car
result in the greatest consumer roll. Mrs, Lucile larson' and United Methodist Church
protection ilgaln~t both hr:nHh Mrs. Wayne Tictgen of WaYlie Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m,;
hawrd,s, Mussman believes spoke about the possibility of a Sunday.schooL 10: 30.

historical museum in Wayne
Members ilre aslred to bring

cookies, candy or fruit and a
decorated container to the next
meeting, Dec. 11, wl1en Christ
mas boxes will be packed for
senior citizens in the Carroll
vlc!nity An exchange of a $1
Chrh;tmas gilt will be held dur
ing ·the meeting.

Mrs. Lynn Roberts and Mrs
Frank Cunningham will be on
the program committee and
Mrs Martln Hansen., Mrs. Mer
!)n Kenny and Mrr" Robert I
~ones are in charge of s.erving..:

-

tary.fre.:lsurer, and Dean Dowl·
lng, news reporter. Goals for the
new year were voted on 'and
prolects for the year declded.
Names were drawn for a Christ·
mas gift exchange to be held
Dec. 11 at the Hans Bauermeis'
ter home. The group plannea to
assist wIth Honey Sunday, Nov
16,

Dean Dowling, News reporter

color,
p(ote~ .bQtlJ(I~m P9i-:
sonln!f . _ . . y/on'f"be ~'as
mu.ch nlfrite leff over 'iHler the
curing," expJalns .Roge,r. /V{andl.
go, UnIversity of: Nebra5.k.a~Lln-.
coIn meat 'spedaIl6t.

In October, the ,U,S, O~part

ment of AgilCufturn (USDA)
announced a propos(-lJ fo stop the
use of nitrate and redUCe the
Fevel of nitrites-jri'lhe 'curing of
meat and poultry prodLrcts,

"Notlce they aren't ellminat
lng nltrltles, ~us.t reduclng
them:" Mandigo points out.

Pals and Partners
The Pals and P-artners 4-H

Club held their Nov. 14 meeting
at '7;30 p,m. at fhe Northeast
Station near Concord. Mrs.
Dwaine Rettlwisch showed s1ides
of her trip to Japan.

Garry Roeber presIded af the
busIness meetlnp with 14 mem
bers and 20 guests present. New
officers were elected wlth Bryan
Ruwe, presIdent; Jerry Echien
kamp, vice 'pref>iden1; Greg
Meyer, secretary; Terry Borg,
treasurer, and Mark Schuttler,
news reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Nlarvln Borg
were named club leaders and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Echten·
kamp, assistant leaders. New
members arC! Lori and Kenny
Meyor.., A potluck lunch was
enloyed by everyone.

The next meeting will Pe Jon
14 at 7:30 p.m. af the Northeast
Station, ncar Concord

Keitl1 Schuttler., new" repor
fer.

r~~;;;:;;:;;;:;;:';;;::':;;~;:;:';;;:";;;;:;;:;;;;;;::::;~;:';;;~:<::~

~: grainer" case well and Ofher improvements. it
r~7.w'@9?;:v.('..-m:?:.:::::-»»Y."&x-:::£:;!~:v:~;;;;»;;;-.;;:~::;;;:;:;;;::;:;;::;;: :;:;;:;:=:;::-;:;:;;;;;:;:;:...;;-~=,;;;..;.;.:.:.;;:,:-:,;..:.;.:::,:{.;:::;:~;:;.;:;;;::::~ ;:::.:.:.: :.:.;.::::::::::::;:;;:: :;:;::::;;:;;::;:

At The East Front Door of the Wayne County Courthouse, Wayne Nebrasko.

Improved 161 Acres in Wayne County
.\ frieda Sultr Estate

HE Quarter of Section 6, Township 26, Range 4,

located 2Miles North and One Mile East of Wayne.

Monday, Dec. 1,1975

Dixon Belles
Dixon p.plt(>~ ,1 H Cluh rn,.,t

Nov 1('1 at R p IT> In fhp <;tprHrl..,
f',or!l nolT'(> for fhpir 191« ('JI"Qr'H1i

wtion..1 IT'p.eHng
Dues wer€' set at ~{l Cl"'ntc:. "

C'hrisfmi'lS party W<l~ pli1nl1f'rl
for Del;" 6 at Il p m ,1' thf'
Northeast Slation. nPM Cnnron-J
If thNP is snow, th,' pl'nor,,!""
committep will hrlnq ,>!p(f" if
nof. they v.if! pl,'ln (l<1rt' .. o, ilnrl
sl-rlt$

N('v-, olfirprs ('If'clrd ,,'/(>rr'

/trlpl VC'sc,inqf'r (Jrf'~lrlpnt

Sh"ron Taylor yi!'" (Jr"<,ic/,,,.,t
Anna Rorq ,s.Pfrpt",·y "h.. flv

Sholes Koun'ry K~t1s Taylor. tn:',,1SlJrC'r [)iilnn Whit..
The te_organizatlonal"meetlng song 11Oader, and Jodi !,,,,,,,in(J"r

of the Sholes Kountry Kids 4·H rH.'W$ reportE'r
Club was heid Nov. 1~ In the ~,!"v(·nt(>e.>n £lid" wrrf> rrf',,('nl
Melvin DOVJling home with 15 Iflcludinq t i\.uril C,;l(vin ~r'lnrly

members and one new member, Taylor and .Jodl Kessinger, who
Jill Gubbles, presQ,nf. 'Leaders re(('nlly ininpd thl"' rlu!). (,pljf'r,11

for more Information about are Larry Wittier, Mrs. Melvin rT'otn('r wC'rC' ;'llso prp<;pnt
ihc Comprehensive Employment Dowling and Mrs. Hans Bauer t (';,dprs fl)r 'I'll' '/"'M r'!rP Ntr"
Md--+~ Aa.-----wH-t-eo -Ma&-~,-- --- -~"l9"~-~--~

power Administration, U.S De. Duane Lelcy was elected pres Mrs. Earl Eckert and Mrs
p"rtmenf ot..Labor, Washington, Ident; Kelly 150m, vice presl Doyle Vcos<;inQN
Die. 20113. dent; Ro~~tlne Rhode, seere Jodl iCessin~Ptr npws rPflnrfN

__~..iAY~E-fQU~TYExtENS'ONAGENT
,:Wf",are fust"startl.ng a Iie~' 4~M them togo:ther .for f'asl1'ions ga~

lng lore. Pla.Y 'd.9thes, school cloth·
So .1 es, lounging and sleeping and

td: run. JI1e fO"O~'rig, ','want a~:!,~ ~~~~~~f,~~(~a:_i~nt~~~y .AII, can be
',~,yo~:~r~ ,!!1!.~rest~~ ,In'. learning • ·RUM~j'.GE You name, .it,
rn:ore .a1:louf, f·H'~col')tact' ,either we-have it, Almost anY"IJ:lterest
flt.e l!E.xt~l1s,lol! .Offll;e or ope' of is available, as a 4-H project,
the 4:~ leaders. " Marly new Items. many old.
'WA,N'tt.D YOUTH OF AMER- Avail<tble t-o boys' and girls In

leA. No dues, no unifqrms. lots: town as ""Iell as country.

cit fun: oppOrtunitIes for lea,rnlng 1iiii..iiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'and lell~ershlp, Only thos~ 6 to II
1$ can apply. Lots of fringe
beneUts,

JR. ~'VESTOCK FEEOER.
learn to feed livestock iust like
dad doel) (or even betterl_ En
roll./n ;lveS-tock prolect and feed
yO\.Jr own beef,. Iambs and hogs.
Nlw/ is ,he'tlrne to loIn,

HELP WANTED. Men or wo·
rnen~Be a 4--H I~ader. Have the
tlrpe 0' ,r-0ur 'ifc. No age limit.
No experlente necessar'y. Must
have a big hear.! and open doors.
Generous salary of love flam
4.,we(S and respect of the com

rn,~~t6~BI~::II~~Sbe~~ltsEAT.

Baked goods, canned goods, bet·
ter bre.,kfasts. lunches and sup·
p~rs can be yours. Opportunities
fo.r both. boys and girls to learn
th~ ABC's of cooking, AbllHy to
rqed a recipe necessary.

.IIjANTED-CARP!'NTERS,
..,.Bovs and gjrls- Inter~ted In
learning to use hand tools ttl
bask woodworking. Require
'men~:_ AccessIbility to tools,
lots of patience and a d~lre to
learn. ~

WANTED-Eager young boys
and girlS fo learn about elec·
1rlcl1y and home repairs of light
cord$, switches and ouflets. No
experh:mc:e necfJ5sary. Oppor"tun·
lty for advancement to motors,
li9hting and electronics.

:GIRLS WANTED. No expel'·
lence necessary. m~st have
needle. thread and cloth.; Put

Sold for Cash, 15% Down on Date of
Sale, to Highest Bidder.

i, . --;o$sEiSiONGIVIN ON MARCIl 1,1976. ,I
!I luwa C.lI Called f., r".rva".n,

: S\ __,~~~~y~~~LlS! 1-:~
~ 'l~~~Pb~o~n~e~3!§8t:ll5'~3~404;:~··~~~~!l1l5~l1:l=~"~Pii!lend!;! ..,~e=r/iiN=el!!bru!Sl'l1si!!ka~6!lii80i§4§18~!J' L~.~X City,la, 51101

t



Return", yt/,
.,. :42
I 1'16
, 5, ,

R(!c('ptl<)n~ Yd~

n )98
'1J le>l

I 101

, ", ", "
'I 10

, ", "
Rush RL'c P"s~ Total

'U,,! 11.3 0 1.:111
1~4 0 794 93fl
548 68 0 ~16

~4'1 n 0 474
16 )98197 'ill

! ,

TACKLES

TOTAL OFFENSE

PASS RECEIVING

KICl<OFF RETUIfNS
Mike W'~s(>l('r?5 P~vl L'li."dner 11,

l% Thom~('n S9, Aaron Nis!>en sa,
DOu9 Stra,ghl S4, Rick Slr;)lght SA,
L<lrry Creighton 5{l, R,tch WOrluTliln

See STATS, Pi<ql.' fl

Mark Brandl
Paul Mal!('Tl('

Mi~(' Wi('~(,'N

l"obMikh,'"
Monl'>lOJWf

I"ObM,l,nf<1I
Milr. Br,ln(\l
M'k,?\'V;,·,(dN
MQn!" Low,'

MOl'lle low~'

Mark Brant/l
DAve H!~

Mil<eWies<.>ler
l<obMllcll,,1t
RilchWorkrn,)n
Mink Vlclor
r;e~in Murray
P"T Dor-c'-"

___ Pr!~~!shed Pan!!.;ng .~

uHARVESllAUANIl

~P'reflnllhedPlInel,
4' x8' Ponel

G·p

"WINTER ELM"
Prefinilhed Panel.

4'x8'Panel $379
--......-,.~.,~-~-------

(lose·Out: IINUTMEG
MAHOGANY"

l~refinlslied I"lInels

4'x8'PlInel $395

Sports Slate

BASKETBALL
College S,llurday W,lynf> ,!",Ip

<tl Sr,ar (I.t/ Tu£'S'!ilY 'II:, M
NOrlhw(>!itl~rn

Women's, Sundily WS ill Norlll
WI''''' M;~<;.¢\>(; Sl<lt(l

WRESTLING
C..,lIege· Saturday WS aT N'NM

'MIn 4.2

Unfinished

Hardwood Plrw...!.~~ __ ._

OAK PLYWOOD
-{ii 8' Sheet

CoedCagers
Open Ad;on
AtNMSfa1e

"The toughest schedu(p ('vPr"

awaIts 'he Wayne Still£' wom(>11'5
basketball feam, and ils firs! lop
Illustrates Ihat df'scr'pllon Thf'
Wildkiffens will go fa 'Moryvoll(>
Mo, Sunday agains~ il North
west Missouri Stalf' 'Pilr>"' ''''''f
usually is one 01 Iht> <;lo3lp's- !')p<;t

last year Nortt1wesl r.omp to
Wayne with thE' bP>t rurrr>nt
record in Missouri ilnd 10'" il

tense battle, 58 55
Coach G. I Willoughby hilS

seven regulilrs bar.k IrofT' Ihf'
197J 75 tearT' that won il third
stra'lght Nebraska champ'lonsh'lp

<::'f'f' fAC.FPS p,--'Of' ,

14" A·3

BIRCH PLYWOOD
4' x 8' Shee,t

$1595 $3"
'111;~~---"---'-~- -.-------------

%"A·2

MAHOGANY
PLYWOOD

4' x8' Sheet $2295
--- -~--,-'-------

]

the leaguf' isn't ('IpP-l'i s("hool
studen15

Players in both lPagu-e-s will prclclict'
tor about thrpt> to four wf'pks bpforp
tearT's af"1:' sl:'lected and l"ction bf'glns II
you're int€'rest~ ;n playlnQ, bvt can'f
make thE' first pri'ciicE' session, ,ont~c1

recreation director Hi'nk Ovprln to Ipl
hiIT' know you want to pli'ly

PERHAPS fhe f'p!tOrYIP at t,lilh in fhf'
University of Nebraska's tootbillt IpdlT'
could havp bpen seen in il npwsp<l~r

advertiSE'fl"l?n\ fa,. ,1 I inroln ",(Jlp/

According to Ihf> gr<'lp'" vlnf'. th" MI
'NC'!totT"pd ilJl 10'0'/<'1 "'illp lootb,111 Iiln<: io
stay at 'hr- rnot!'1 dur,"o 1,151 ~/Ppk'~

gan'!'>, absolutf'ly frN' if Iowa "trite
(hi'ld bt>ah>n !h(> t(1rnhlJ"kr-r<

leagu(" tearr. oncE' so that othpr division
teams can play rT'Orl" opponl?nfs outside
ot the leagye, lange no1~

About football. langE' Flddpd tt1at H
players are selected ea!'h year - 7? on
the fir51 t~a", for f>~(h division Thp
feeling is that dJ is too ~i1ny

AU,r10ST time fo dig out thilt prlir of
worn out t("nnis ShO{'5 nnd get ready for
city recreaticn rT'('n's baskf'tball If'CiQUP
play

Action starts M'ld wMk, bPqlnnlnQ at 1
and ~,:ro p,rn Monday tor Pf'rsons want
il1g to play in the fast league. All those
run'and,gun typp players should report <'It
the city auditoriufT' at 7 o'clock if you
haven'f pl'::;YE'd rflcn'ation biilf bf-forf>
"Ve'terans" gafher at 8

For th05P diehard ptilyers who wan I Iii
play the gilrn€, £It <J lime slOWf'r pacE'
Wednesday night at 7 and fI' .1(1 ilrp th,.
fifTIes to gathe>r at fhe i1udiioriutTl for
newCOr'!"e-s and oJdtirYIl?rr,

Both leaQ'u!?'S are oppn to m"'n who livp

or work· if" Wayn(> SludpntJ at Wilynp
State Collegr· who ~1rf' QrilduAh--c; 01
Wayne High ME' f'ligiblf' to pl;,y <',f) Mf>
rnemb\!-rs of th-f' coHeop 1,~,ully Sorry

fREE WRAP it MAiU

1
.. SUNDAY SHOPPEIS $PECIAU J'

. J!1e.W!" " ~l!!! ~~.f'"'' d ..~"..d CllIffl!l!!i Miles with."" ..".~....... ~1I\ ". "~,,., .' fi~; 'I'

~.Mi~31J.wJ

flU' •.• we'll III'''' &moilall Christmos gifts IIlm:blliled 011 $ulll/o,/, Nor. 21:1

fREf Of CH~ut6f

I!I!IYWhllfll iii the IU. Bel/lflle rush &. SllIfll. Sundll,! Ollly!

Wayne H/9h4s '/clleybn-I! tre-am

:~~~e~~:::C~~~~son. Sarurday THE RUMOR that. Winnebago mily
drop out or be asked to leave the

The'1;\iue De-v.ils lost the thIrd six team lewis divisibn of the lewis and
mati:t'! :of,1M year in the semi Clark Conference stllt hangs in th£l' .'lir
flnal$,;, '~ 'the state ,Class 8 Division president Ray, lange of Nt'w
tournament at Scottsbluff when castle said he hasn't heard about thE'
t."'e. ',locals '. ,feU, in two sets fo possible exc,lusion of ~innebago, but thE'
Ev~ntliar Class 5· winner, Ogal Newcastle school superintendent 'polnfed
l!3f~.' ouf fhat the addition or subtraction 'If a

After,Jaklng a 4-1 lead In' the division team could tak£> placp today
f1Q>f's,ef,;,Wayne lost·the momen .(Th~rs~a~;~t fhe conference's meeting

tum, <'!nd,lo$t the, set 15·4. The InQna~h;age~c;!a for 3 10 p.m, execu,tivf'
second set Ogallala dropp-ed '~~-CO'b;:r;mee'··'""fneeJing is a reqVE'st by
Wayne 15·1, Bancroft to join. Ih!." ]t'<1Que If Rill1,roft is

--N-r~~~.e,,~o,,9,fve a lot 0,1 cr~dit admitted fQ fhe"d~vislon, the .Ieague would
to th,~jr~:.''fga~~'.' -Wayne coach have to be expanded or re-vamped, LanQ€'
Mav.i~,::':!QaI,tdh: saId. LpsI year said.
Ogarl~la,""fjl1fSfied sec9'1d to the Other fea~s in the lewis divIsion are
Clas.s.":~ "f,O,l,It!'l~/Tlent.'Th~, ~eam Homer, Ponea, Allen, W~lthjfl and Npw
v,,-ent,tc{Cla,'ss,B.this year-ilffer' it castle, , --.:
drop', iti,!~tltden-t'..e:,:,ro'llrnen(: Also on tMe a9~rlda are the q'Uf>Sfions of

"I"'ri'i"t"e-al"'prou'd 'of OLJr"~'l'rfs dropping round-robIn ptay in division
they worked hclrd all year· 'long basketball ~nd the redudkm in thp
and reaped "the benefits -of it" number of players named to If'iJqlJ'''~

Mrs. Oallton said about hEIr 'club annual all conference football t(><'1 ..... O;

wflich'had its b~st I"ecord)n the PresenHy, each division member plays
school's three year· history of fhe other I'rlle twice during the baskptball
g.lds volleybalL s€ason ThE proposal now is to play <l

·:~~~;~(,;:ra~~t~i~~~: ,~';<~t~~
p,odU'c1li:m' ,·a1. 8-8. 'All 'are

W~~~$Plkers
ftrilshSeason
With '77·3 Mark

:'i"~',:;':::;:~'~; 'I':~:':\'~~,.-
,.~ II

" 1';".:',:_~,:,:: ,":,.',;::::.::::",:,:;'::.:":-';':: ':, :::,:':' :::,:, ::::':",.: l

:pi':;Vi~f1'~91AbO()fCage Season ~''. , BrandtleadsDevils III

""lo,",goodslarNQgprospe<ts. Mich'hLF~rl Oo<IgO, la"I'Q,,! Iwo lou,"amenls, the Chicago '-.,.,5,·,·,.p·'..'.,·.·.' ·.0·.,,-I·',·T",··,.·s···.•.." ' 1nP,.ost..S.easonStats ';1:..other ,refurning,... lettermen, For~ ~Qe Corhmun-lty:Colleye; :CMssic, Dec, 18..'0, and Wayne's
'o'{l.ttt -'f'~eir ",polot, a,yerage last Gary 'RclVCO, Tlnl~y ,: fll., ";;Wrt Christmas Holiday Tourna· ~'iJn'ror 'ollll-co",feren,t;'e funning ing leader, Mallette ~ISO was the

r~~~~~~~'f;:~~;w~i~o;~t' ~',Jot,iet, "i i;rk~~. 19~31·I~sltJng collMje ~~~~ 9~~~r:~~~~~r~~-1~::~e~ ~O~r:gu;ter with a 39.4·yard '!
~"l',"'-J'""c.''''''j,-f'''''''''~,,,,,"',,,' ~'","','-*""",W;+ti ,,;,~-,",~~.•~"M1~S~W~'~.;be~.. ~B.;le~vu~e~. M~ld~'.~n·;,-b=,;;:.;==::=;:==:::=::;:;::;::::::::::::Lig~or~le~5~d~u~r;:ng~'tl~,e:. ~BI~ue~D~.~Vi~I'~' ~~D~Ur~ln~g~w;a~y;n.~'.~~c~a~m~p~al~gn~the;_J[," ' , ;:.;'; ~~g9i;: eal~de"';~'s,~M<'lka~a~', lege, Md Sflm'Wrlgl1t:: CniClfG;q,c:: a:l~',slor:> br.lfl9S Elgir Pope John; e2 :<1"?$t;m DevilS averAged 24.5 points a I

::" TW§:,:~,!>lt!#~i;C,:.t~r~e "'sfat:tll!:rs, HawaH, 2,1; Dale'Meyer, Sioux 1rom Sioux E~pr~e',;'S~H~9~~:.'i LVons, North Brandt 'was, fl~st in points game while the opponent~1 of· 1
'i:' ")01111:: ~~""d.~~,Qf"' -~a~~:akee( Cfty: {Heelan High). 2·8, Hawarden, 'la, ,,' '~.. t,"' "--'"'' edral. Plain V': L '8B' S N' f W . Ie scored, rushIng total yMds and fense scor-ed an average of 9.1 ',I

"'!ll.,','~J:'Id,,,~Ii::k 'An,(fCrs.on:01' '<:~i. Among newcO,mers is Sylves While' the team ayerages and Wilynt' .0.lito.' ftlrfs, ex ee punt returns, acsording to final points a game. In first downs j,

~...~~ert~fi~' rf:~arth~~ ~~~ *;ile:tet:r:
S C:~I, ';~'a;n::;~ -, -~~'::ri::..", '5 :at Nort~w~t .,- se~~~~:tta:~~:~~. 12 touchdowns pir game, Wayne had about 17 Ii:

'stat~ Class A champ~onShlps Mlcflehl, all t,-fl. Four othE'rs a're -er:~i, -1~:; 19~;; UN ,Omaha, ' eigh~~rar::7~b::~;:e:~'k f~; t~~U:~:V I;u~~t:~~~~our through for n points, rushed 161 times ~~;:~~~.. fo almost nine for ~~
fhe fasf'two ye6rS. Says Seward' 65, a couple are 6-d. EverybOdy ~C1i",ber_ ?, Mount Marty Afcorclino 10 rp\rP,'ttlon, dlrp-dnr Hrmk OvpriT'1 <'\11 WClY'W for 964 yards, collected another Other per game averages In- lj
~'He'has the propsects of being it stands at least Ii 0 _. except 5·5 4. 8t oaIU~: 9, Dakota Wesleyan youths Mf> ~Iioiblp 10 -r1.1Y in thp proorArn Whh'h will run from 36.3 yards In the air to'flnlsh wIth elude (Wayne stats are flrsf): \.1
great, athlete." Balderas, a \unior \"Iho- can 18,to, "at,;-Chkago Class"lc' '9:l1< 4to6p.,r. N-ondi'lythr('luoh J=r\di'lY Tt1f'tlrT'p~ar(>("h;:lrlqPdlor 1..327 total yards and had..s-even passlng-loo to 72; rushing-240

• ·T~o._ N~br.-a_ska JunJor college out quick .. lot of big guys. Holid,ay.. ,ltuir.f1an'lenf. SaturdElY's lineuP punt returns for 89 yards, to 98 and total yards-341 to 169. "
tra~s1er's are Ed Gogan 01 For openers, Wayne Stat", Janvitry:C' 3, 'Doan~: 6. Unl Tht' s("hpdulp Quarterback Paul Mallette fln- )

':,~c::aa~n~~:;i:,~C~~:~ :~~ ::~n~~ ~~~~; c~::: ~;y;a;~~~~ ~:~I:Y 8~~;'t~~r~ak~::t;~ri~j. ~:en5~~·.~~;:~~y~;{1~oy;~~~ni~i~~P~~~(~;d piQhtt, Qr..dp~ ~~~~?ng~l~:h b:~~~ t:~:~~w~~ RUSH~~r~les Yds. Ave .,j

~PI~s d;u:e~'~~~~e;~/Oft1 ~~dB;~:rty>~~I:fi~~;~l~:~' ~~~~~~~ ~~s~~ng~~::,;,~, ~~:;~iaf:~~, ~~~~~~~~v~ l~O; ~au~th~olrn t~\f:~ ~~~~~lIrth Qrml(>r~' 1(111 ~~~~s,.wo'POintconversion far ~~~~1;i~~7r ~:~ ~~~ H
h~i:~~~~', ~~:eeM~:he~o~~~~e;;:'~~~ aba~~_:~:;h;=eP~~t::e/ra~tta~~:;~ Br~~~r~cl~f:" _. 10, UN Omah.. ;~f~:O~~~ ~;~~e~;~~~'~l~,:or?~i:~/r~:;r:~v~~~::n~ e~~~~ lo~;e:I~~p,~~~r;;~c:;:n~;~~ ~:~.":~~~Ie 3,'5,7 ~9,"'.: 14,'.:
Paul Benson, Jlwaukee, Wis., a<.:I';" In two games last year, 13, at hadron'Sta'te: 17, f(('Br gr.-.dp 9 lr1s a two.pOtnt conversIOn and Rob Ritcll.W,ork,!,_dn .. ~

from North Iowa, Area Commun each teaIT' won 8t nome nay State; 71. af'Hasttngs' 75. M Ttmes are suble<f to chAnQP il 'hNe MPn'f enough Mitchell and Mike Wles-eler with
Ity College at Mason City; 'Craig A ?5·game.> sd!edute- Intludeos Peru State '8, at Concordia participants. Ovprln notpd tour touchdowns each. Mitchell

also had, two two· point plays
Extra point kicker Vince Jen
neSS has 15 PATs and one field
goal. Brian ,Haun scored a pair
of fouchdowns and Dave Hi)! had
a !wo,-polnt PAT

Mallette fInished first In pass
lng with 79... yard~, The senior
veteran completed S4 of lOS
attemptS for a 51 per cent
completion mark. Freshman Vic
Sharpe was second In passing
with 109 yards while Monte
Lowe had 107 yards

In addition to being the pass
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M2MBaR F.b.l.C.

~
If you oil an electric fan at
the beginning of each season
of use. it will have less chance
of overheating, slowing down
or blll'nlng itself out.

".,..,.,-:'j!

122 Main

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
For Everyone

Meet Henry Ley

MON, rHAU SAT
9AM·6PM
THURS, EVt.

6PM ·9pM

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERV~ YOU

11m eWe cl'tuacYf(~cRfi~
~~~~

Henry is the third generation ley to manage the SUli'€

National Bank and Trust Company which was founded by his
grandfather in 1892. Henry sfarted working in the bank in 1925. He
currently is president and trusf officer.

Henry is a graduate of the Stonier School of Banking at
Ru1gers University. He has served seven years as the State
Banking Director undt'r two different governors.

Henry and his wife Dorothy reside at 5'B Hillcrest. Henry has
three children, Barbara, David and Jonathan.•

Henry invites you to visit the state National Bank and Trust
Company for all y.oui. banking needs.

eo

Under federal law, youths 16
or older may work at mOst jobs
in manufacturing, warehousing,
laundries, drycleanlng plants,
hospitals and restaurants, ex
cept those declared halardous
by the Secretary of Labor

The State lI'h:dional Drive .kLBank

I 10th & Main
OPEN - !l a.lIl. to 6 p'.m. - Monday thru sOturda,!

'SERViNG YOU IS OUR llUSIIIlESS"

.o""",, --..,....""".................""".........OItii....'"

MILLSSODERl)fRG

can play guard The problem
with both IS that they're on the
Injury list, stifl recovering from
knee iniuries suffered during the
grid seas-on

If those, fWD are ready by the
Dec. 4th opener at Allen, Coble
believes. Wakefield fans will Sf>P

the Trojans "do a lot of run
ning'

Also expected In Wakelipld
starting lineup are Sf'nior Scot
Keagle or lunior Garry Roeber
at pivot, junior Alan Johnson,
forward, junior Tim Rouse
guard. and transfer student
Brad Jones from Cedar Valley

--::-T,) Jones, who "tilnds a1 5 10 I~

!:~~:ilia~: ,~~:~nerR:ar~~~;tate
·~h"({;iJgl(:' wil! ci'lrry th ... h('ighf,
'at 6·'5, bot thl:' coach pointed out
Ythat sophomore Val Johnson,
'Who stand~ at 65. and Ro('be-r
at 61, could give- Wakefield's
game more punch as they devel
Qp. Afso expected to see action
are jllnlors Brooks Myers. Jf'rry
Echtenkamp and senior Don
Berry

Because of KC03qlf"s helqhl
the big man is (')<pected 10
continu·e his 10 P£-<'-"9ilm('
(lvprilge who <lIsa
dYPrage(J rOlnts I~st yf',lr
could illso be- one of thp lor
rebounder', aftf~r he averiiged 11

caroms a I"sf season
The Husker Conlerpnce

leam beal this year wil! be
Hartington Cedar Catholj,
Coble Silld, adding Ihal Pf'nder
Ponca. Winside, Laurel and
Madi50n, which ,'lrp on Wflkl'
field's schedule Will be' I(,uqh
this year

The re-sl 01 Will<etipld'~; seh"
d~!If'

Oe(emb"r-- ~

Wisner Pilger; 1] i1t
19 ?6?7 W"kl?lield

January -
q Oakland (raiq 17

Pendc·r ?3 ?~ Laurf'l
10 We,,;t Fc'brUMY
? {, Husker Conference al
W?oytlp· IJ H0nWr l~ ell fmpr
son Hubbard ?O Ponca

Disease Striking
White· Tailed Deer
A disease- 'N~ a tongup IwiQ

lng name has been killing whitE"
tailed deer In parts. 01 rentro'll
and eas-tern Nebraskfl
according to Game ~nd

Commission wi1d\He- biologists
Tl1e Ciluse of the df'f'r rnl)rtCll1

Ity Is Epizoqtic Hflmorrhaair
Dise-as,=,, or E HO for shan

E'HO attock., only white 1ailf'd
dei'r, Bnd does not affE'ct othpr
wildlife, dOfT1f'sti( Bn.m<ll~ or
t7'an Symptoms inrludE' bJped
Jng from body openinq~ sluq
gishneS5, 1055 of fear ot rTl,ln
ex,c("ssive saliva-tion find r,'lOJO

breathing ThE' d,se<lsE' ,"()~t

often occurs In flreaS hPilvtly
populated With whitetails

The ,Uliusun!ly Wiirrn wp,lther
this year may hav(' (ontr'hutr>-o
10 the outbreaks, allowinq Hw
insects that cafry t.he di~ei15P In
survIve longer Also, the pres
ence of more peoplf' In 'he
woods dlJ(' to the recenlly (om
pl101(:Q (irBc,·tn deer setl~on {il
most cl;'ft~ltll'f mE'i'lnt d15(OV('(
and reporfing 01 rT'on-, SIc!' (jr
dead deer

Outbreaks in Centrai Nebras~'

ka has been report*near St
Paul, .Wolbi'lrh F'u!1('lr;fQn ,(,r"....

ley. Rilv{'>nf'i! Mod Anselt~", In
eaSfern Nf;bf,-'SI<FI f ,J.

, tall.,; b,~,'n Inc,! f' thl'
Ashlond

"I

_...__ \ __ , ;.' , '_ ,-., ,:: _'.::,., i
. ,. ,.,' .' . Th~ w~Y'ne.(N.ebr.:) H~ra:ld, Thursd~<Y~ NO~ember·1.Gr.l9r5':i._·;

Wi~s;de fin,ishes Stron, 'n Rushing ws c.rapp/~rs
RUShl~g_ was- the name of the yards. Bryan'Denklau 6.4 '179 Fac.._~.NWS~9~~

game ,for Wrnslde High during The quarterbacks main tar· Monte-PftWfer 62 295 rhl· :5.· ..·.t'·· ", ·d·.. !

'h~1:7t:~~~~ S~~:~ted over gets wefe Bob' Hof,fman, Hugo Tyler Frevert '. 31 98 'S'.O.,~r ..p.y .
1,550 Y<'lrds While running up a ~~~Jc~1 ~~~Ch:~e~:~\;~O~~~~; PASS R,ECE.lVING A newhiok will ~ ~vldent: on

7·1. season.re(:ord as coach Ron Frevert 169 yards on eight reo HlJgoBlelch Recep~~"s~;; ~a;:ss~~~~'s;~~~st~~~~::'~h~~
Peck's team finished second In ceptlons and alelch had 157 Bob Hoffman 11 176 weekend at th~ NorthWest Mis.

:~: ~~~:::~dog:~~ ~~~~~~e~c~~' ya;~~r~nq'1~O~~~~h~:enttn P,rllffl ~OI~~QF;~~i;:r ~ lf~ sour! State Tournameht, Fi'idav

(COnfln:~-:~page 6) Leading ~the Cat!; on the· mfili\. with 36 points. Also scor· ~~~/~;~c~smefs ~ 44 an~:~~u;::~o~~~:~~~~~:~ four
ground for the season was senior ing itt double figurns were Fre Bryan Dl!nkli'lu 1 lettermen returning on a sq.uad

- top scorer Connie Kunzmann, Brad Brummels who plied up vert with 30, Tillema 25, Hoff· that appea.s to be strongest at
julie Brinkman,' Bobbl Brock, 634 yards on 115 carries, accord· ~an 74, Denklau 16 and Pfeiffer TACKLES the mlddlp Weights, but light on

hage, Sue Kuehl, lorl Langel, Ing to p05t.~aSon statistics 12. Nell Wagner 64, Bob Hoffman 83, depth at batt'om and top, ,
Jaye Powell and, Peg Yockey, Right; behlnd\Bl'ummels were In punting, Frevert booted the Brad 8nk~man 60, Brad Langen Only .three of the lettermen

These and·''Sl)( promising two players with 290 yards or ball a total of 1,110 yards in 32 berg 53. Br.ad Brummels 48, Monte survlved challenge matches
transfers form the nucleus of 2,) better. Cllff TllIem-a had 290 attempts for an average of 34.7 Pfeifer 35, JOhn Gallop 34, Bill Tuesday - SOphomore MarJ<
vying for team berths. ' yards In 60' totes and Monte rar: s, ~revert also was the "~:~~:~$3\'26~rY~~I.;;an~~aeuv:~~J::~ Ellis of Spencer, Ind., at ·ne,

reaT~len.gSCvhp.dtoVI.st•.ht••Sto'v7rngaammen"I' Pfieffer had 19S yards in 61 ~a er In punt returns with taVerle Miller 12, Ed,die MorT'S 14, iunlcr Randy Humpal ot Butte
carries, a most a lO-yard average Hugo BleiCh B, Cliff Tillema B. MItch at 167 and senior Mlke Rled.

play, and half of those games WI'1Slde had; 1,126 yards for Brumrnels was seC9nd with Pfeiffer e, Dwayne Theis 6, Dale mann of Omaha at 190. the
will be with out-ot-state ·teams, the year, incfudlng 57'2 In the about seven yards Bowaer 5, Wayne Smith 3, Tom KolI other letterman, Craig Hellwege.

:~~u~~~ts:~e~~1 :::::n;~~';:~ al~arterba~~ Bryan Denklau RUSHING ~'ec~:~an3, s~o:~: ~ej:~ssl, L~n:b re~e~~~1 ~~s: ~~t~JI~~I~ra~~~::
naments. threw for over half pf those total Brad Brummels C~~~ies ~:~s ~~~e:f~r \. ~~~~kGr~~;;~ i. B~~~~ Sok was aiming to make 12.6, but

After the Sunday.opener, pre· yards as the senior rifled 18 Cliff TlIlem" 60 290 Smith 1. Brent Miller 1 covld not drop weight soon
Christmas games' Bre~ Nov. completions for 309 yards. Tyler enough.
28·30 at the Turkey Tournament,,, Frevert, Who started at the 0 h M' tk E The 126 spot will be open when
Sprlngfleld, Mo.; Dec. 2. the quarterback slot earlier in the ono oe I In ~n orn Wayne takes the mat at Mary
first home game, with USO· season, before being swItched to ,- ville. Pther challenge winners

Springfield; 6. Grandview Col· tlgh' end .1'0 had 1B comple Valunble Player Honors .,..
lege; 11, Westmar. fions. He finished with 201 W Ed McQulstan, freshman from

For the third sfraight year. Mintken, a iunior split end Pender. 142; Kevin McCurley,
Pat Donohoe of O'Neill has who. has started since his first freshman from MIssouri Valley,
earned the honor of most valu frf'snman game" now owns all la., 150; Keith White, freshman
able defensive player on the the Wayne pass receiving from, Maywood, III., 158; Dwight
Wayne State College football records. both in nlJmber c8lJght Lienemann, freshman from
team. The most valuable on and yardage. He snared 41 for Winside, 177, and Jerry MundiL
offense is Maurie Mintken of 809 yards lhis year, breaking his freshman from Schuyler. heavy.
Gretna, Coach Del Stoltenberg own record of 39 for 643 last weight.
announced after a team election year. Lienemann, who lust shifted

Two other honor~ went to In the firsl game this year. from footbali to wrestling,
Gary Krajicek ot Gretna as the Mlntken surpassed Dean Ott's brings the credential of a state
most improved player and to Wayne career record for yard high school championship to the
Rod Hoops of Wflyne as lhe age, At season's end he boosted Wayne campaign. Sok also has
outsfanding freshman. Krajicek his total to 1.833 on 97 catches considerabl~ experience,. includ-

::n~ub~i~~e~~fensiveend, Hoops a The Mintken success lifted ~2:/~:tj~~~et~~n~:~e~~:r~~~
Donohoe, a senior middle cj"ui'lrferba,k Dave MHier 01 slxfh in the iunior college na·

guard, logged the most tackles ~av:~;a~ar!~~~ ~~ss~ngfO~~c:~~~ tiona Is while grappllng for

_. a team·high 40 solo stops and 2,218 yards, bettering the 2,206 M~~~~~l seerns back to normal

~;~~~~:;:;~:~i:n~:f;:~:~; f,~~t~:;::~~~~~~:,;~;c:~~~~ ~~::Ii~r%~~;t~~i;:~n~i%::!~
and tied with two other fumble- 1.105 of the livelIest action by a
recoveries, three Another quarterback, Rick Wildcat wrestler In years. This

Stoltenberg says of Donohoe Benedetto of Schiller Parle HI" week he's going at 167, up two or
··He is easily the best middle who alternated with MIller four three weIght ,Classes from his
guard at Wayne in years" years, came close to the previous level, but he expects to

Gunther career mark He drop weight later'.
passed for 1.965 yards. Stolten
berg has frequently labeled the
two Quarterbacks as "both No
1 " Now he has statistical proof
They finished a yard apart in
toti'll offense: Miller with ::>.1.15
y<lrds, Benedetto with 2.14.1

Wakefield will have experience
and better than average quick
ness. which, according to Coble,
"Is'most important in sports,"

The quickness is expected fa
come from seniors Scott Ml1Is
and Mike Soderberg. The 5·10; I

two year veterans will play the
forward spots. Soderberg also

! Sun Schedule
the f:aIIOWln9 scheduli!- lIppllell to·

I :~~I:~~n~;~~~.I,~(JdrlJ:a~~r~~n:rmfl~
.a~"t'.'liut?lract (If\.e·m.lnute~ FQr each
f1i e miles west, add one minute,
Q fe:, f' D"wnOUs'"
·Nil!v.20 7:21'5:,01

,,,~tJ~ .~~~: r:
·r~"-::tt;:~~ ~;;f~;;:

N(lIY.'2S "-".- 7:'l7 04:58
Nov. 26 7:28 4:57

CMrge It wfth your
Stand8rd Oil. Vo-rch Club'(1Ir
D!:"i::c:-a !:~~.b e,.c~Jt c41l"d

• Four·ply po!yestm cord
tire tG pmned for studl,

• Deep lugs dIg m when
nlP. g0l119 g(itS. '-ough

I Engmeered to mtnlml1t!
road hum on dry pavement

2 $4995*for A7BI]
VAl, II 75 f f T "~,"

With six lettermen relvrning,
Wakefield basketball coach Joe
Coble feels lhat hIs squad will be
in good shape for fhe upcoming
season, provided injuries don't
fake their toll

The Troians wlll be smaller
than last year'!; dub, which
llnished with Ei 15·7 record But

KoeS.TeR CIlEAME:Il'
tjall coach at Franklln, High
School where his team finished
with a 7·6 record. Allen is his
fIrst head coaching aSSignment,

Allen opens its season on Dec.
4 with a horne game against
rival Wakefield. The re-:;.t of
Allen's schedu~:

Decl!!mber - 5 tlf Coleridge, 12
WInnebago, 16 Newcastle, 19
Homer, 23 at Pender, 29·30 at
Wakefield Tournament. January
- 12 Walthill, 16 at Ponca, 20 at
Westfleld, la., 23 at Winnebago,
27 at Newcastle,~30 Ponca. Feb·
ruary - 3 at WalthilL 6 at
Homer, 10 at Hartington High,
13 Emerson· Hubbard.

'Troians' Quickness, Experience
May Overshadow lack of He;glt"

, . 2 Atlas
.~ SnoTires

I~) S 95*

········-.p.,Tfu ...._.- :
f,p .
n%
HI

-1'01
300

'''."v, __.c..,]j\
HI
H:l

IYJ

'* S9hJ prIce: Actual~
1:i'1'iCJllI bV ~2.rticl.paalnud'l.l!\!er
mf!;~ '!,!"'l"",! f'l·rOm,d.~!t~!;'" tc
~.r.Offmrsend12130/76,

lOll., for this sign
at participating
Stl~ndartilOealern

JIM KOONTZ

~
~T'"
STANDARD

~I"

Low Profile Wi"le, nre
.. Deep bltlng lugs help pull

you thru snow flnd mud

<; Wid.e zlg-..:ag cenltH f'Unnmy
rib helps prOVIde good
cleared road performance

• Molded-m holes tor ~tud$

BJl78-1J f'1~! 11 07 rET eacll

Atias Redial Snow "70"

Check $3995'"~ ",h

Plus agift winter membershipt
in the Amoco Mator Club
Buy two Atlas Winter Tires at sale prlces from a partIcipating Standard Dealer
and he will give you a gift winter memborship in the Amoco Motor Club. mcluding

:~::~::~~~ :oo;~~~::~~ce 0 r;:~a:~~b~;~~'C;~J~~rd:~;)ica : ~.~~:~D:~:~S;e~::C~
o Emarg;ency Starting • World Wido Trave! Vacations ~ Trip Routing
.. plus many other benefits and servIces

·····• Deep 9"""'" A_ a""n",
: dooi9n will puR yo.. 11m.!

••• e.8o.e.$~••• o ••• ee· •••••• O ••• O •••• ~ ••• G.9.eeee •••••••••• $

oo&e~$~$~~.OG~~OG@e~~O~~~~Goe~~~o~ooooegeee~e~~e@oe~~o006080

e Atias Sno Tire
Bias PIV Whitewall

I{OtJ~·tl:·'<f1I;ijll;n9···Qlle·•..Game
f)o"o',Mecr,,·We've Improved
':<~~'t :',':'-Alfe~"!'.~:'~'I:~t{ 'baS1t~t6a'U Bart Gotch 'artd 'Darwin KfuJer
foll~,wE!r$, 'would consIder' ,~1 vic· and 'spphor,nores -Ryan l,ubbor.
tor:y fhls',season-;;l:-100..per cent stadt and Mark Rubeck.
,Improvement 'over last .year's With '-fhat klmf of. -depth, the'
clvb which ,was wln,less In 18 co~ch e'Xp~cfs Allen to bC! ,run·
outlngg'~ But cij8ch"Jlm 'Ktlontz "'ng" more On ,off.cnsc 10r the
hill'; l! different vlpwMitit ouic.k point.... ow!'>'" hi' rl'mllinrJ

','Winnlng one game doesn't a 1.roo-lance ()ffense," he noted,

~~~~:~~r}lrhem;'~:f.;:~~eh::d ~~~~n~o~~a~rh~~v:a~7ehFslap~al:e:~
man said, "Wl:iether we win Of scorh'lg·equally.
lose" we have to show Impro\te· : Defense wlll be one area 4he
Ment each .gam9 before we can coac,h wants to/ stn}~s. The
say that we are bC'tter tho,n,last Eagle qUint will ~'e work1ng on a
year's dub/' he added. man·to-man" prc$sure type of

Koontz believes that his dub defense In an attempt to slow
can wfn about ,half of Us ~clmes 'down Its oPP9nents' scoring, "I
thls~ar. He bases hIS outlook e)(pect our defense -to fake care
on hl4eam's depfh and average of us on a Poor shootfng night,"
helght/;·,. Koontz pointed ,out.

'thIs i year's, Eagle team 12 PrJ~ to co'mlng to Allen,
players out for the season, In Koontz 'Was an assistant basket
eludIng three starters from last
year's dub Md- a Iran.sff;or I~jter
man.- The---starters- Include
seniors Jeff Creamer. Shawn
Persinger, Ul,dy Koester and
transfer Charlie Ferguson. .

Persinger will be Koontz's
tallest player on the floor, stand
Ing at 6·3. Creamer and Koester
each are 6·0 while Ferguson is
5·6.

Allen, which belongs to the
Lewis and Clark Conference,
will be n"e and six players deep
at the guard and forward spots.
Along with Creamer and Fergu
son competing tor a guard spot,
Koontz also will have iunlor
Denny Uhl. sophomore Rayme
Dowling and tre!>hman Mark
Creamer. Koester will head the
lJ~t for one of the forward
positions. Also wor.-klng out lor
the othl\.!r forward slot will be
senior Verneal Robert!;., iunior
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By
Mrs, Pearl
Carlson
287·2489

The Elmer Sundell5 look Mrs
Sundell's sl5ter. Mrs Lloyd
Walts of Hooper to Rochester
Mlnn" to enter the Mayo Clink

F W, Henrickson. Mlnnea
polis. spent the weekend visiting
his mother. Mrs Emil Henrick
sonand the Roy Wiggains

The Maurice Olsons visited
th:ir daughter. Lynette Olson, at
Manhattan. Kan While lhere
lhey at1ended the Nebraska
Kansas game The" also vl<;ited
lheir <;on and lilmily, P,lstor
John Olson ill Enid. Ok Thpy
were gone a week

Professor Bill Miller 01
Nebraska Christian College was
a Sunday dinner guest In the Per
Pearson home

Mrs Caroline Gordon viSited
her d;,uqhl('r Mrs Ir),'n,
Cooper for sever;,1 day,;

Gering
The Luverne Nelsons we

Friday que!", ,n lhe home
Mrs Geneve Phillip. Fremont

The Bill oet\(en family and tt
Art Mililums were Sund,
guests in Ihe Herman Oeu"
home The Bill oetken., leil'
Thursddy for Germ;,ny

Mrs John Suili'.liln, Martell
spending t-lllS week with h,
",olhN Mr<, Don Ilnhf.r

Mrs. Vera Rakow and Mr
LydIa Heydon visiled Mr5 Dar
putnam at 5,,1 Lukl"s Hospital
Sioux City, Sunday

Mrs Marian Ch'rislen<,{
spent Thursday in Omaha, vto:,i
ing in ,he Jeff Chri'itens~

home She returned hom£' Fr
day

The Arland Car<;on taml!
were Sunday dinner gue..,\<;
the Randy Konken home, R"r
dolph

Mrs Alanc-hf' Frf'd<;lrorn Oilk

land, and Mrs E bbil Holm we;
Friday coffee guests of Mre,
Ruth Stipp

The Raiph Youngmans. Rock
port. III spent the pasl w('ek II
the Merlin' BresslN hom!~ AI
spent Sunday in the Oscar OtIc
SOl"' home. Wausa

The Raymond R Ichardsp,;
Fremont and the Ted Hard
son!l. Omaha, spent las1 Wednes
day wiln the Arl Borgs

Hunters, T~~e Carl..,on
Henry Wendt ilnd Fred Montag
Omaha, were last Tuesda
morning cofee guests In Ihe Ar
Borg home

Mrs, Lillie Johnson and Mrs
Geneva Griggs viSIted Mrs
Griggs avo . and uncle, the Rie,
EbY5 al CrillY on Sunday

The lloyd Andersono; viSlte
his mother. Mrs Alvie Ander,>o
a<f the Lyons Mi!nor Sunda~

They were dinner and suppe
guests,al the Kermit Andersof'
in Oakland

Mrs, Blanche Fredstrom, Oa~

land, visited her sl",'er, Mr~

Ebba Holm Thursday thrOIJg
Sunday

The Charles Plersons sper
last we(>k in the Dean Pierso
home, while Deans were In Lo
Vegas attending an msuranc
meeflng

Marks Birthday
The Dean Pierson family were

Sunday dinner guests at the
uptown Cafe of lhe Charles
Piersons, in honor of Charies'
birthday

Birthday Guests
The Milton OHers, Pender, the

Merle Rings and Christl and the
Ron Rings were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Pearl Cartson
Mrs. Offer's birthday was ob
served.

r:Jr That Considerate

Service

You Most AppreciaJe.

Wayne

HISCOX--SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

375.3100 (:0rroII

STEve SCHUMA~HER

Observes Birthday
Mrs Wilbert Oak observed

her birthday Thursday, when
neighbors and friends came to
vlsit and serve a cooperative
lunch

AMertd Services
The John eoeck~nhauers at

tended memorial services In
Lincoln last Tuesday for her
cousin's wife. Mrs LeRoy An
derson

Out-of·Town Guests
Mrs, Dorothy Campbell. McAI

len, Tex, and Marvin Allsen,
Galveston, Tex, visited In
Wakefield from Friday to Wed
nesday. Marvin was a house
guest of the George Inmans and
Dorothy a houseguest of Mrs
Mabel Bard

They were entertained at the
Merle RIngs, Mrs. CA. Bard
and Marian Christiansen jim
Ringes entertained them at the
Uptown Cafe

Sunday afternoon, Mrs Mabel
Bard entertained In honor of the
guests, the Harley and Gordon
Bards, the jim Stout tamily, the
jim Rings, Mrs, C A. Bard and
George Inmans Cooperative
lunch was served

luncheon Guests
Friday afternoon luncheon

guests of Mrs, Myrtle Bressler
were the Osca1" Qttosons, ,Wausa
the Ralph Youngmans. Rock
port. III, and the Merlin
Bresslers

Celebrates B'rthday
Mrs Ebba Holm's birthday

was observed last Monday,
when neighbor!l and friends
helped her celebrate Coopera
live lunch was served

Return Home
The C V Aglen. relurned

Sunday after a week spent WI'h
the Joe Hogans. Monticello, la
The two couples took a tour of
Wlscon-;,in to see 1he apple and
cheese factories

Supper Guests
The Thure Johnsons. Pas for

and Mrs William Lindquist and
Lois. Maskell, were Sunday sup
per gueo;ts in the Cliflord Fred
rlckson home

Pick up Corn
The young people of the Cove

ndnt Hi League have picked up
corn, the last Iwo Saturdays
The money will be used in a
special hmd for Bible camp this
summer

B7th Birthday
The George Holtorfs were at

the MelvIn UflJchts Sunday fo
help celebrate Melvin'~ mother.
Mrs Bertha Utecht's 97th birth
day. Mary Allee Utecht and
Mrs Irene Walter also atetnded

Attend Concert
The Melvin Flschers accom

10 panied by the Charles Piersons,
Clnd P,1s10r and Mrs Roberf
Johnson attended a concerf of
the Chambers singers of Mid
land College Sunday evening
Devon Fischer b a member of
the Chambers singers

.._.-
~,,,,"
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(Continued fro", paQf> 6)

Meet Friday

United Methodist Church
(K. WaVlen Brown, pastor}

Fridav. Nov. 21·23: MinI week
end lay witness mission, potluck
supper Friday evening at Fri
ends Church and a film Sunday
evening at 7.30 p.m. at Unit,"d
Mefhodist Church

Thursday; United Methodist
Women luncheon. J7: 30 p.rn

Sunday: Worship, 9 am; Sun
day school, 10

Monday; Special administra
five board meeting, 7 p:m;
annual charge meeting, 7: 3D

Wednesday' Union Thanksgiv
ing service, Frlends Church.
7:30 p.m

Springbank Friends Church
CK. Waylen Brown, pastor)

Friday, Nov, 21-23: Mini week
end lay witness mission, potluck
supper Friday evening at Fri
ends Church and film Sunday
evening af 7:30 p.m at United
Methodist Church

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.: worship, 11

Tuesday: Monthly meeting. 8
p.m,

Wednesday: Thank5giving
worship, 7: JO p.m

SocYiJ calendar
Thursd.y. Noy. 20: TNT Ex

fenslon Ciub, fire hall, 8 p.m.
Fridav, Nov. 2': S~ior Clii

lens CenJer pofluck dinner, 12
I'\oon. '

Tue5d'av, Nov, 25; Pleasant
Hour Club, J,udy Blair, ~ p,m.

Wecfne:Sday·, Nov. 26: Union
Thank!i9lvfng; ~rVlc~,:, Sprlng
b.;Jnk Friends: Chyrch;'7':30 p.m,

Mr . .~nd Mrs" Jess Oaw&s,
SprlngfIeld',- 5,0" were dinner'
9uesfs Monday. of Mrs, Gen~

Whee1e-r.

Cr~; ~;e.Jie:~r;:~pa~:~:
Norff)tk, w«"'-e ,Thllr.5driY gud-;f<;
uf the CasH Whee-ler:,;.

Mrs. Ebba Holm Entertains

Allen Community Project Club
mef Frrday afternoon with 14
members answerfng roll call

The meeting opened with the
extension club creed and prayer
Reports were given by each of
the standing committees

If was voted to donate s10 to
Honey Sunday. The lesson on
heritage arts was given by Mel
ba Gl1lasple and Oe'5sa Jones
Members brought and dJsplayed
samples ot heritage arts. Host
esses were Opal Wheeler and
Vergle Starks

First lutheran Church
Thursday: Dorcas CIrcle, 2

pm
Saturday: Junior and senior

conflrmation, 9 a,m
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,; Sun

day school. 10: Married Couples
meei In the evening

Wednesday: UnIon Thanks
giving service, Springbank
Friends Church. 7:30 p.m

Friendly Few
Friendly Few Club met last

Wednesday with Mrs Dean
Boe.ckenhauer Eleven members
were present

Mrs Ralph Oswald had
charge of the games, Hostesses
tor the Christmas party Dec. 11

will be Mrs, R<lndy Larson and
Mrs, Iris Larson

Install Minister
Mrs, Esther Turner was a

member of the PresbYl~rial

installation ceremony at Rev
Elva Manuel af Ponca Sunday
afternoon l

Rev Manuel will pe minister
to fhe Methodist .Presbyterian
church in Ponca A buffet <:,up
per tollowed the irisfallation

New Residents
The Tom Turneys and son,

Holds Bazaar '. Eugene Thomas. have arrived in
Cent,.al Club mel Thursday Wakefield to make their home

with Mrs,,, Viola Holm wl.th 12 Tom Is employed at the M G
members, and 2 visitors, Mrs. Waldbaum Company'. For the
William Domsch and-Mrs, A. 0 prese.nt, they ar(! living with
Brown, present. Mrs. F, V Turney

A bazaar was held tor the
members. The Christmas lunch
eon will be held Dec. 11 with
Mrs. Elwin Fredrickson and
Mrs. Velmar Anderson, host
esse,

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs, 13th Birthday
Ebba Holm wet'e Mrs. Blanche Nancy FredrIckson's 13th

nm Har'N' S, ..€t~seAr ---bi1"thday was observed Sunday
Scott and Joe and Mrs. Hilda afternoon .
~yon, all of Oakland. the Cur· HelplnlJ her c~lebrate were

·tls Johnsons, Lincoln, the Harold Mrs. Ruby Bain, Mrs. Bertha
Holms. Eric Hltz and Marjorie McCaw, Wayne, the Presfon
Holrh. Turners, the Elwin Fredrick
. Joffilng them In the afternoon sons, Frances Turner, SiOUll

and for supper were W.e. Borg, City, the Lyle Johanseon family
Wlltiam and Elvera, the Merlin and the Bud Simpson family
Holms and Lynn and the Sam
Utechts and Aron.

School Calendar

2i;;i:d~~nl~:dCl:~1'~,~' No"_

Saturday, Nov. 22; FBLA bak'e
~~l":'; M-.Qrch of Dimes 'FHA, Un
l:Qln. ' .

TIH'S(foilY Nov 1';: WFA, 1:30
p,

Coming fvents
Thur5day, Nov, 20: Variety

C."l'ub, Mrs. Raymond' Paulson,
1:X1 p;m.; Home 'Circle Club,

Mr•. Ebba Holm, '"
Friday, Nov. 21: Wes1slde Ex

fension Club, Marie BellowS, 7
p.m_, ea:ch member Js fa brIng
~n hedtage 'artlere-.

Presbyterian Church
(VacancY pastor)

Thursday: Esther Circle, Mrs
Harry Larson, 9 a.m

Sunday: Sunday school. 9' 45
a m worship. l'

Sunday: "Sunday school, 9 15
a m worship, 10 10

Tuesday: Teachers. 8 pm
Wednesday: Worship service

B pm

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. JGhnson. pastorl
Thursday: Junior High choir

and ninth grade confirmation, 7
p m senior choir and seventh
grade c.onfirmatlon, 8

S-aturday: Eighth grade con
flrmation. 9: 30 a.m

Sunday: Church school 9 a m,:
worsnip. IO:JD

Mondav: Northeast district

ca~~~e:d';;tt\Jth(-'ranChurch
women. '1 p.",

Wednesday: Thanksgiving 'Sei

'licE', 8 p.m

Christian Church
Thursday: Kings Daughters. :2

pm
Sunday: Bible school, classes

tor all ages, 9: 30 a.m" morning
worship, 10 30; evening worship,
7 p.m

Wednesday: Ladies Bible stu
dy, '} p,m., Evening Bible study,
7 30: evening Bible study, 8

ter Each of the student's ,teitch
ers had fo evaluate a Ci'lndidatp
and give the students a qradf' of

:~eP~~r;:~tr:~s~::~I'I~ee~~h<:,:; Brandt-
(ould bE' inducted. h(> said

High school counsplor Kpn
Citrlson, who IS co sponsor. then 49 ROb Milch('11 46, Tom 1<011 77

II~dt~~~:~~(~;~c;~;~I~r~:h~y ~r:rl. s:;;;;, ~;, ::~d:'~::~~ ;;
Rdlptl A'\<lfl~ lS. Arii'lf1 Fr"v{'rl \4

bel'S The officers are Phil KOf" jO(' ~{'flny 11. P;lul ",,",,111'11,· 10

ber prr;>sJdent Kris Nf'df'r 1«('lly HM'!.l"fl 10. DilV!' H<J q v,n,-~

gaard. vice prc>siden1 Susan j('r"('~, 7. 8ryiln H(',lflolct I To.."

Jacobmeler SeCrf'tilry ilnd N,ssP" 4. Milr\< V,dOf .l, I< ..n DJln

Stephanie Dorcey, tr",a,>urf>r ~:I<~}on~:nLnC::~~,r~;r~' t;:r:n~~v~

av~::;~,~~hth:ola~~c~~:~nw~~~i'I~r o:,~·ot~('~~~ ..:~r~., s~ p~,~r
Ilona I Honor Society charff'r ill IhN I NP,~j (".n·"nw,lld ,
Wayne High was about ,~ yf>an
aqo a(cordlnq to Z~iss

Evangelical Covenant Church
(f, Neil Peterson. pa-:;torl

Thl,lr~day: First year confir
10 mation, 4: 15 pm

Sunday: Sunday school and
second year confirmation, 9: 45
a.m.; worship. 11. Hi·league
progres-sive supper, 5:30 p.m
evening worship, 7: 30

Tuesday; Ladies prayer fel
10V/ship, 9' 30 a.m

Wedtu!5OdY; CO....enanl women
soup supper, .S:30 to 8:00 p.rn :
choir B.

Griess
Rexall,Ston

221 IMln

Fl FrTFO <I~ offirf'r", of th ... n","wly rpvl"pn Wayn", J-Ilqh
ChilplN of thl' Nillionill H,.,nrlr (,(lriptv WPrp from 110ft
prp<;lclpnl Phil Yi'f'hpr vico rl"l'>"iof>nt )(rI<; Nf>dprQArd
spcrplilry "u,","" lilrf)hl""l""~ ,1no trp,'l<;\Jrpr C;h'phAnif>
()orcpy

Berwlin~
Cough Syrup

p,lleasant-tasting, 1
'
_" ..".

e echve. non,. ! ~''','''' !
narcotic cough 'lIji'

relief-8enyhn . I

pough Syrup for •
family use" Now '._.
available, for the S
first time in 25 $1'9 '
years, without a
prescription.
No change in
original cough.
control formula.

St. JDhn's Lutheran Church
I Ronald Holling, past!»")

Thursday: Weekd<Jy CliJ~5

.:1·15 p.m.; choir, 8
Friday; lFSS me(,tiI19

a.m .. worfd relief sewin9

Circle 7 Meets
Circle l 01 Ihe ~alem llJlheran

Church mel with Mrs Jack
Krueger Thursday af B p m Tp,.,
members and one gu.....st. fltr,,;
James Martindale. were prf'
sent. Mrs Sam Utecht gave' ttle
lesson

Nell' meeting will be the<r
Chris1"mas I'Jncheon Dec (,

Dinner Guests
The RandaJl Larson tamily

were Sunday dinner guesfs In
the Mrs Orville l.arson homO"
1Iks. Walter Hale was an '?w'

ning guest

Seventeen Wayne High stu
den1s Tuesday night were In
ducted in the newly revivt>d
Wayne chaptN of the NatiOnal
Honor Society

The 17 include sen,ors Undt'l
Cost&llo. JodiI' Drilqhu Kathy
Oranselka Jan H:"un Judy
Janke, Ton' Johansen Mary
Kovensky. Paul Mallette, Mike
Schmoldt. Phil Koeber Kris
Nedergaard Susan J;,cobmeier
i!nd junior Marl< Brand1 Kathy
Haas. Lauril HililSP Jo" Kenny
and Stephilnie Ooru·y

Schoo! prlnClpai Don Zpiss told
Ihl' gathNlnq ilt the school',
lecture hall thai the selpction of

th(> students Wi!o; based on 'iochol
arship leadership and rhAritC

Seventeen Inducted into
Wayne HS Honor Society

(Continued from page II

Hear School Officials
The American. Legion Auxlli·

ary mef last Monday at 8 p.m.
Murl Be-Iler, supe,rintendent of

the Wakefield C"mmunity
school. and larry Ctay::-:a mem
ber of the board of educatfon.
spoke on the need for an addl
flon to the preseflt Junior·Senior
hlgt) school. They held a ques
tion 'i!nd an,W'er periOd_ ,

Mrs. 'Eugene Johnson, educa·
tlon and scholanhlp, -chairman,.
reflOrfed that students' in the
el{!mentary 91""ades win partici
pate In National Educallon
Week· s.aturday fhrough Friday;
hOur Futur; Isdn Our,:Schools,"
'is this year's- theme.

The unil !'.1Y!tdbJJt!"d ~H) to. the

Firemen's Auxiliary
The Firemen's Au:dliary met

last Tuesday at 8 p.m Fourteen
members were present

The group sold chances on two
boxes of groceries worth $15 for
the Hospital Bazaar on Satur
day £us Schroeder and Lois
QuImby won the groceries
Members also sold chances on
Three Wise /'/'.f!'" and Mrs
Harold Olson was the winner of
them

Nutcups were made for the
hospital and cdre center after
the meeting. S£>rving lunch was
Mrs. Gary Don Salmon and Mrs
Mabel Thomsen.
~)(t meeting will be the

Christmas party Dec- 6 at 7 2--0
p.m. at the fire hall.

Flea Market-

Tne AFS has sponsored thp
book sale for a number of years
but this will be 'he first timp the
sale has been held ,n contunc
lion with the Lions flea market

Alain Guillot Pingue, from
Leige, Belgium. now attending
Wayne High, is the loth foreign
elCchange student sponsored by
the local AFS chapter

The boo~ sale will be conduc
ted during the first day only Of
the two·day tlea market Books
and magazines will be otfer"'"
for 25 cents each or five tor a
dollar

Maier said the money E'arned
by the Lions Club from the
market will be used to support
community service activities in
eluding main'enace of the camp
lng park near the Wayne Air
port. and providing Christmas
g'll1s tor residents at the Wayne
Care Center

USE WAY·NE HERALD
WANT ADS~

Paul Pearwn
Mrs. Iver Anderson. receIved

word of the death of h~,.brother,
Paul Pearson of Springfield, Ill.
He died early Monday morning
In an illinois hospital at the age
of 78 years.

MrS.Anderson left Tuesday to
attend the funeral services on
Thursday.

St. Paul's lutheran Church
tH.K. Niermann, pastor)

Thursday: Lad'les Aid, church,
2 p.m

Saturday: Catechism class,
10:30 a.m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; morning worship, 10:-45

Wednesday: Choir rehearsal,
7:30 p.m

Thursday, Nov. 20: Sf Paul's
Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1 p.m.;
Concordia Luthe1"an Church
women 2. bring thank offering
boxes

Friday: Concord-Dixon Senior
Citizens Thanksgiving dinner
Dixon parish hall. 11 noon, tur
key furnished, bring a covered
dish and table service; Coop
erative supper. Northeast Sta
tion, near Concord, 6: 30 p m
short 'program follows

The Charles Clarks, Cherokee.
la., spent the weekend in the
Ivan Clark home

The Roger Hansons, Diane
and Laureen and the Bob Mc
Lains, all of Manilla. la., visited
In the Paul Hanson home Sun
day. They were supper guests in
the Roy Hanson home

Mrs. Lynn Lessman, Omaha,
spent last Wednesday overnight
in the Glen Magnuson home

Mrs. Herman Utecht enter

;;~:7, F;l:~~nP~!::;,:~:~~:!~ r ,:".; ,:,:·t,!!~~!''!2:! ......t':· """;':';""":":"':"'':':'" """:",:,,, """""",: :""'::""""""':':""''''''''"'':y

s:~1:~iC!~;;i "~.:.~ 9!f!_:~~~_~.I!:cted ~;:I
home_ The Johnsons visited the Wednesday with 40 in atteM Fort McPherson Nafional Cem€"
Richard Johnsons. Sunday after dance Mrs Al1en Salmon. Mrs tary Carlllon Bell Fund, O;car
noon Roy E. and Richard John Fred Salmon and Mrs Gordon Bowman, a former resident of
son visited Clarence Johnson. Bard were hostesses Wakefield. is burie<l at the Cf'

Omaha. who is at Immanuel Election of officer!) for 1976 metary near MaJl'well
Lufheran Hospital with a frac was held with Mrs. Noalcolm The unit served lunch at thp
tured hip Jensen, president, Mrs John Mrs Lloyd Sila sale on NIonday

The Clarence Rastedes and Vlken, vice president, Mrs Gor and also helped wl'h Govern
Lesa visited Mrs. John Escher don Bard. secretary, Mrs My ment Day held ill Ponca last
and son, Krlstopher John at the ron Olsen. vice secretary. Mrs week
Methodist Hospital in Omaha Iris Larsen, treasurer Mrs Christmas gifts purchased for
Sunday Fred Salmon, membership Ihe Omaha Veterans Hospital

The Quinten Erwins iolned a chaIrman, Mrs. Elmer Carlson. were on display
group of football fans at Midland education chairman. Mrs Joe Mrs, Berneal Gustatson, Mr-:,
College, Fremont, Friday, Erickson. s,ewardship chair Robert Hollman Mr.-" Robe-rt
where they chartered a bus for man, Mrs Martha Lundin and Berns. Mr.., James GustatSDn
San Antonio, Tex., for the foot· Mrs. Ebba Holm, bereavement Mrs. Benton Nicholson. Mro;
ball game between the Midland chairmen and Mrs. Elwin Fred Orville Larson. Mrs Alfrf'd Bpn
College team and the TeJl:as rlckson and Mrs. Esther Can SOf'I and Mrs Eugene Paul arf'
Chrlsfain College team of Se verse, kitchen managers in charge of arran'gements for
quln, Tex. The game was span Member,> voted to have a soup ltlelr Christmas luncheon to be
sored by the Lutheran Brother supper for the congregatIon on held Dec 6 at the legion hall
hood and played Saturday after Wednesday. Nov, 26, preceding
noon. The Erwins returned Thanksgiving. Mrs. Gordon Lun
home Sunday evening din presented some reflections

on Bible study. Mrs. Melyin
Hanson Installed the new offi
cers and offered scripture and
prayer in dosing

The next meeting w!!l be'" the
Chrlstmas luncheon to be held
Dec JO

FARM SALE
Thun;,D.c. 4,1975- 1:30 P.M.

eCourth~use.,Ponea. Nebraska
640 ACRES (Morur~•••l

L.ocated 18 miles West of Ponca on Silver Creek
R«;>ad io, miles nor:1haild 411,rniles east 01
Lau""1.

_.-,~."v (l(!sc-rfbed as: .NEI.1 St'C1ilm 13'; T()wnShfp 311 til, ~ange'j
~ad, Cedar ,-Counly and WI, of SeC1ion tit and. Nonhw('st '4 of
S(!('i~" 20, .ilII< in Township 30, North, Ran~c- 4 e...~t of 61ft P;M.,
Qi,lt:orl .co,tmtv, Nflbra~k ...

.fQrmerly, known as Radt.ke farm; 'Present !e"a~tl ~Roy
~regg.. Modern residence, , • 8S00 bu" bin With dryer.
~,SjOIlMarch 1, 1976, subiect .to 1en~nt"s rights.

,.T~r~: . IS per c"nt day of sale. balane~ on
~eliv~ry 01 abstract.

Out-of-Town Guests
The Roger Walls, Dalras, Tex.,

arrived Friday evening to spend
a few days in the Steve Morfin
dale and Herman Utecht homes.

Saturday evening dinner
guests in the Utecht home the
Walls, the Charles Clarks, Cher
okee, la., floe Jim Martindales
and MaH, Wakefield, the Steve
Martindales and the Jerry Mar
llndales,

Birthday Party
Mrs. Fern Conger enfertained

at a, p.re-birthday party In her
honor Friday morning. Twenty
neIghbors and friends were
p~enf. Mrs. George Anderson,
her 'Af"'lfare Club secref sister,
brougttt her a birthday cake

Dinner Guests
Sunday dinner guests in the

Erick Nelson home in honor of
the' hosrs' birthday were the
LaVerne Clarksons, Wausa, th
Clifford Stallings and Jim Nel
son famitles and Lori Rastede

The Fred Herrmans, West
Point, joined them for the after
noon. Lori Rastede spent the
day with the Clifford Stallings.

Gloria Chell
Word was received Saturday

of the death of Gloria Celestea
Chell, age 30 of Sf. Paul, Minn
She died in a traffle accident.

She was born Feb. 10, 1945, the
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. W.T
Chell of Rock Island, III. The
Rev. Chell was the pastor at
Concordia Luthe1"an Church\

Evangelical Free Cburch from 1939 to 19-43. He preceded
{DeHov lindquist, pastor} her in de~th in October of 197-4

Saturd~y: Polk Camp annual Survivors include her mother,
meeting, 1 p.m.; dedication of and one brot~er, Sa~ue' Luther

. new administrator's home, 3: 30. Chell of MadIson, WIse
$unday: Sunday 'School. 10

a.m.; morning worship, 11;
prayer time. 7~ 15 p,m,: evening

Grass Fire
Concord Volunteer Fire De

parfment was called out Sunday
afternoon to a grass fire along
Highway 15, iUS' south of 'he
Win10n Walling home, south of
Concord.

Go-Idell Rule
Golden Rule CI\Jb met Thurs

day afternoon with Mrs. Ru
dolph Blohm, hos1e;ss. Fourteen
member,s and one guest an
swered roll call by showing ()nd
te1l1ng of il heritage art article

The 1975 offlcers were re
elected for another year. Mrs.
Clarence Pearson won the door
prize.

A Christmas party wHI be held
Dec. 11 at 12 noon at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church. wifh the lun
cheon committees in charge
Silent S'lsters will be revealed
with a card.

bridge Party
ihe Clarence Rastedes enter

talned at fI Bmlgp. pa1"ty Friday
evening at thelr home, Guests
were the Dean C.rstens, Ran·
dolph, The Steve Hocamps, Car
rolL the Arnold Wittes, the John
Meyers and 1 the Rudolph

. Blohms.

First Birthday
Birthday guests in the Doug

!Srie home Thursday evening
honoring Kristen's first birlhday
were the Gilbert Kries, Cole
ridge, the Lowell Johnsons and
Todd, Mrs. Leon Johnson, Billy
and Ketti, .Laurel, the Dvo,ight
Johnsons, Jennifer an~ Michael.
A11en, Clara Swanson, ,the Evert
Johnsons, Carla and Bruce, the
Marlen Johnsons and Layne and
Ernest Swanson and Lon.

Nov.mbe' '0,19" Ambulance-

"";'[;;:':~e:;f:!~'::E;ii.::-'-'~:::'::::::"':::"":':;:~:;:,::::;:;';';""""{~~b~:~:::e~~~;t;;;;;~:;eI~~
t Pleasant DlJll"Club ~~s~s:~t :::: ~;~~t~~ana~~l1i~; t~iS~:~; \~~;~

( the problem, if the help is nol

Elec~$,N~w..~fficer~ ...:~:';~.~~~~_~ .....J e:~~yea:~~ ~~recro~al:S P~~~:~~l
PleasBr't Dell Club met Thurs· service, 7:30;··~~~"j~···r·~;;~~r~~i, that ~~ solves, f.~-=-S~~~~?~I~_.~+-~~~7"

day afternoon with Mrs. Tom~__. '_·.oo.·~~

i\AEler~el , I 03165. ~oll ,call was . W~dnesday: Annual Harvest "We are willing to do ~ur part.
answere-d by "What I Want for Festival in gathering, men re ~ven at ~ 105S and consIderable
Christmas." ,S onslble for program, ladies m.co.nvenlence, but INe are nof

'Wi~~fi~~~.fO~~~7v6Inwe~~::~~t:~ s~rve lunch, 7:30 p.m ~~~;;ditl~n~oa~Oy a~o~~e ~~stc:~

~~::~:~:~'::~~~~~~~S~'a~~~~ Concordia Lutheran Church dOS~? .said it is f~lt that'adverse
secr~tarYI -and Mrs. Lyle Johan· Thursday: LeW meeting, publicity, resultmg '5tatemen~s
son, )treasurer. bring Thank offering boxes, 2 made ~t city council m€€'I~g~ 15

A" Christmas luncheon was p.m. damagm9 to the B~nedlCtlnP
pianned for, Dec, 11 at .12:30 p.m. Friday: Lutheran Family and Sisters' ability to serw In par
in the home of ·Mrs. Leroy John·' Social Service fait meeting, St ticular, she quoted. a statement
sot"" with Mrs. Marvin Draghu, John's Lutheran Church, Wake made by COUncilm,1n J?hn
co.nu'dess. An exchange of gif1s field, 10 a.m. Vakoc at the No,v 1(1 meetmq
will bl" held among members. Saturday: Contirmation "You keep spe.aklng of thp C\t~'s
The du":4. will also bring gifts classes, 10:3-0 a.m moral. obligation ,0 Vakoc Silld

and wrap to give to residents in Bi~~;d:I~~seSs~n~~ic. :~~oo\ ::;r
d

referring to a statement made

:~a:b:a~~r~~gd~~:~:~;t~::e:~ niog w6rship, 10:4!J: film, "The ~0h:ta~~~U;~~;ir;'a(~heO~~~=i~
visit them at Christmas. Gospel Road," United Me-tho aI's) obligation It makes me

dlst Church. Allen, 7' 30 p,m think that th..y likp th", ""onry
Tuesday: Community Bible we gave them but when we w<Jnt

study, 3 p.m. service they say 'finf' oi'.ll" a
Wednesday: Choir rehearsal. 8 little more ..

p.m Hospi1al admini<;triltor
Charlet; ThoTTl(ls pointE'd out Thilt
he has received ave "'S,.()DO in
work ing Ci'lpltal since \hp di
cal center has opefH?d and t .cd
so far revenue taken in ha"'n
been sufficient to m(>(>t payrol
eJl:penses

Birthday Gues1s
Birthday guests In the Harlln

Anderson home Sunday after
noon honoring the hostess and
daughter, Dona were the Curtis
Andersons, Omaha, the Arthur
Andersons, the Alvin Andersons,
the Wallace Andersons, all of
Wayne, the Leroy Kochs and the
Marlin Johnsons. Evening call
ers were the Larry Tests,
Wayne.
<,.~



Thought

for •
Today

"God gave you the gift
of B6,400 seconds today'.
Have you used one to say
'thank you'?." •

William Arthur Ward

We're thankful for the
opportunity to serve this
community with an essen.
tial service arid for the
many friends 'We, ha..ve
made 'here, over 'th-e
years.

Appreciation migh~ be
called a forn'l of lubricat
tion '. the "grease"
which makes inter-person~

a I relationships work mqre
smoofhly. It's so easy to
say "thank you", yet it is
50 offen neglected. '

At this time of the year
we thank God for our
m'llny blessings. This
should be a daily routine,
rather than a.n annual
event. But we ·'should not
ov~r!ook the, -opportunities
we hi) ve to brighten some.
one's day with i;l cheery,
hca/"f·fett "thanl( you", Do
it oft.en . . . it berl~fi.ts a"
concerned.

Last Monday visitors in the
home of the Francis Crowes,
York, were the Arnold Bartets.

Mrs, Dave Totten, Elgin and
Richard Brandow were ' Sunday
dinner guesls in the Ted Leapley
home

M~~i:1 ~;~~tel~:~~b~~:.' P~~~l
Fi')h and Mrs Elmqr Ayer visi·
ted Sunday afternoon wifh Mrs,
Bob Alderson and Agnes Collier
at the Osmond Hospital

The Loyd Heaths spent from
Sunday until Wednesday of last
week visiting int~ of the
Howard Heafhs, Millbora, S.D.

were Monday dinner
in the home of Mrs.
Heath, Colome, S.D. and

visifed wdh Mrs. Peart Heath af
the Winner Nursing home and
were Tuesday supper guests In
the Robert Geh!sen home, Mis·
sian, SO

Former Wflyne Sfall' student, Michael Schneidt,
age '?,., of Fowler, lnd Mcidentally in his 'place of
employment in Fowlpr,'SMurdilY

Fun('ral serivces w"r" hf'ld TUf'sday morning in Fowler. A
Mike Schn(>idf- Thpi1trl' Mpmorii11 Fund has been est-ablisJ1f!d

Dinner Guests
The Elmer Ayers nnd Mrs

Joe Lqnge were 9uests 'for din·
ner last Wednesday at Bobbles
c;:afe of Mrs. 'Edilh Fraricis' <lnr!
Mrs. Freda <f-ticks ,rn hono'r,of thl;"?
birthday of· Mrsl Ayer., They.
Were offernoon' ',-m'd I\mch 1](1(',,15
in the FrfJnd~ I-n~k~' r.o!'rJ(>

Appreciafion Supper
The Charles Hintlcs

appreciation supper
evenlrlg at Bobbies Celfe for
those who helped with the field
work while Charles was unable
to work.

U & I Bridge
Mrs. Bitl Brandow hosted the

U 8. I Bridge Ciub F-ri'dav
afternoon. Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs
won high and Mrs, fred Pllanl.
low.

Altar Society
Altar Society met Thursd~ly

afternoon 031 the bank
Officers for the y",ar

are Mrs Cecelia Wint7, pres;
dent, Mrs, Robert VICf'

presiden/, and Mrs KCl
vana-ugh, secretary trr:.'lsurN

Plans were made for ,1 Christ
mas party with Cl coverpd dish
dinner. including thi' tatT'il,es of
the members

Overnight Guests
Friday overnighf in the

Darrell Graf home honor of
RAonda Graf's birthday were
Robin Berner. Theresa Theis.
Rosie Funnick. Jackie BQrgstedf
and lorie Robinson

Plan Program
, Last Monday afternoon and
lunch guests In the home 01 Mrs
Roy BauermeIster were Mrs.
Robert Harper. Mrs. William
Eby and Mrs. Ermer Ayer,

The group planned the pr6
gram for the Silver Star Exten
slon Club for the next year

Mike Schneidt

Brandon Prouse
P.randon PrOuSI?, four YPM old son of' Mr Cl~d Mrs. 'A!+arr

Prous£> of Santa CrUT, CAlif drowned Thursday in the pool 'a,t
his horN'

P:Mndon i~ the 9ril"'ds~n of fIIlr il!"ld Mrs Maynard Prous~
of {)ujlrlP. [('II if .. forrPf'rlv of Alkn. clOd Js the great grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Christiansen of A.lJen

Funpr<ll sf'rvicf'S WNf> hpld <;Fdurday in California

Meet Thursday
The Union Presbyterian Wo

men's Association met Thursday
affernoon with 71 members pre
sent

Mrs, Muriel Stapelman led the
lesson assisted by several mem
bers on, "Where Your Treasure
is. There Your Heart Will
Als'o" M'rs:"'[JarrE:I' 'Neese
sen ted the thank offerinq

Mrs, Ed -
ored at the
Lunch was serv0d
Smith, Mrs L2C1plpy,
-Dorofhy and Evelyn Smith

"x,:.~",~",:,:;:':::::::,it::",8.;,:'~;;::'~~,:";,~,'.',:',:',','.:[,i;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::B::::y::::::::::::::::':::::::::~<;,'x'
$:.:.;..:.:.;.:.:.::::••:-:.:.$:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:•••:.:.:.:•••••-:•••.•••••:.; ~

Community Club Plans, Mrs. Ted ~':
Leapley

Bicentennial Program 985-2393
••::::::':::-i-:~::'::.

Debbie Sfapelman, Omaha,
and Mrs, Alvin You'ng were
Sunday dinner guests in the
Clarence Sfapelman home.

The Carl Brings were last
Tuesday overnight guests In the
home of the Leroy Brings, Mo·
ville. la. They attended' the
iunior class play of theIr gran~.

daughter, Laurie Bring.

The Ed H. Keifer fam'ily were
Saturday dinner and supper
guesfs in t'he Glen Retzlaff
homli!, Chambers.

The Darrell Gt-afs visited FrI·
day evening wifh Mrs. Emma
Peters at the Colonial Manor,
Randofph

The Arnold Bartels spent last
weekend in the home of th'Ei
Wade Rineharts at Vermillion',
Kans

By
Mr~.Ed
Oswald
286-4872

USE WA'YNE·'HERAl'O
,,!ANT ADSf

Trinity Lutheran Church
{Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10: 30

Wednesday: Combined
Thanksgiving service, Methodist
Church, 7 30 p.m.

Kard Club
Kard Club met FrIday evenIng

in the Gilbert Spllttgerber home,
Plainview. Plans were made for
a Christmas party Dec. 7 In tile
Cyril Hansen home

Community Club met last
Wednesday evening at Bobbies
Cafe for the regular supper and
meeting with 35 members pre
sent .

The bicentennial
discussed- and the
Club vofed to be the sponsor
fhe progr'am

Plans were made lor a Christ
mas party and qlff exchange to
be held at the ne)(\ meeting in
December

Mrs. Dan Munter: Wausa, and
Mrs. Mike Jacobsen, Osmond.
bofh employed at the Osmond
Hospifal. presented a demon
sfration in Cardio,pulmona.ry

Recent Moves Resusclfation __
The Norman Breeces and ~

Shane have moved from Winside
to a horne in Norfolk. The Dave
Millers moved from their farm
home to the home- vacafed by
the Breece family and the My
ron Miller family moved onto
the f(lrrr hon:'f' vilcilted hy hi"

parenfs, the Dave Millers
The Dennis Weible family has

moved trom Winside to a home
in Norfolk. The Roy Landangers
moved from Omaha to the home
they purchased in Winside

Firemen Meeting
Winside Volunteer Fire De

partmenl will host the Elkh9rn
Valley Mutual Aid Firemen's
meefing Tuesday, Nov, 75. at fhe
fire hall, The meefing is sched
uled to begin at 8 p.m.

su~~:;~ ~~~~=~5t ~:hu~~I~10

a.m.; worship. 11
Wednesday: Combined

Thanksgiving service. Methodist
Church, 7: 30 p.m., coffee hour
following.

Dinner Guests
Sunday dinner

hOme of the
Wayne in honor
Rolands. Jr of

St. Paul's Lufheran Church were Mrs, Lester
(G.W. Gotfberg, pastor) BrucE' and ,)lick'

Thursday: Women Bible --
stiJdy, 2 p.m.; choir. 8

Saturday: Saturday school, 9
a,m.

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9: 30 a.m,,, wor
shIp, 10:30

Monday: Winside Communify
Club.

Tuesday: Bethel teachers. 8
p,m

Wednesday: Thanksgiving eve
worship. 7:30 p.m,; Befhel class,
8:30

The Ben Kurrelmeyers and
Lyte. Fremonf. and Allee Died
llcl:lsen, Scribner, were guests
Sunday afternoon, in the Ivan
Dledrichsen home. The Roger
Ta,cys, Osmond, were Sunday
evenirg guesfs In the Diedrich•.
sen home. '

Willis and Gladys Reichert,
Winside, and Mrs. AU(Just
Spangler, Norfolk, were visitors
Sunday ,in the Clarence Bierman
home, Battle Creek, ~

The Jack' Brockman family
were guests Sunday In the Ran
dall Schlueter home for fhe
birthdays· of the hosf and Mrs.
8rnrktYIim

Social Calendar
Friday, Nov. 21: 50S, Mrs

Emma Muehlmeier; GT Pinoch
Ie, Mrs, Bill Janke; Three·Four
Bridge, AI CarlSons

Monday, Nov, 24: Winside
Community Club. St, Paul's
Lutheran Church.

Tuesday, Nov. 25: Winside
S£>n;or Citizens, auditorium, 1
p.m,; Elkhorn Valley Mufual
AId Firemen's meeting. flrf!
haIr, B p.m

Attend Ice Capa"des
Fifteen members of the Center

Circle attended the ice capades
in Sioux City Sunday. Guests
atfending were Mr. and Mrs
Louie Walde,' Mrs_ Charlotte
Wylie, Mrs_ Normann Carr and
Mrs. Clarence Bowers, Norfolk.

The group traveled by bus
from Norfolk.

Meet in Jensen Home
Card Club met Sunday eve

ning In the R9hert Jensen home
, Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Char

les Jackson
Next meeting will be in the

Lyj.e.. Krueger home Jan. 18

Misses

Pre-Washed
Denims

Values to $16

Values to ~?6

$1999

,Winside ,News

,Remaining Stock

SHOP AT McDONALD'S

Milles

Knit Hats
leaps
Values to $6

PRE·
THANKSGIVING

SALE!
il"

AT BIG SAVINGS...

Ptw

Values to l30

$11 99

'~f • ' , r -

,I • ;

I,'> •

post ,IRebekah Officers Named

Women's Dresses• - , 'I

YES, , , come into McDonald's today and register for a free
turkey, You may be a winner. Nothing to puy. Receive a
free registration coupon at any of our cash registers. Your
registration good for each day of drawing. Drawings will be
held on Monday NOVember 24, Tuesday November 25 and
Wednesday November 26, Happy Thanksgivingl

Men.

Volue. to $11
Winterlle you,

Siles 14~ to 17 Jeans,wardrobe at
S I'd & F • Jackets, Skirt.... "jl}iv~

Dress
Shirts

3/$10

r-~_~_H""'_-W>-''''''-,=:' ;,~:g'~be;;"~",,,:i3t).' Lo9.ge. held" their.."" An~er~on, ~e~retary, and Mrs. ,Ca'rd prizes 'were wo~ by Mrs.
'11~efmg ,~r:~"aft~r,nOon··wmr--------Eimer-Ntefsen.---treQ,Sur@1'7-·::--:--Richard---Ea-rsten--s--,;;;;-=E,;;;;;a;;---I::====;============:=:=:::.::t~j
Mrs)'"Mlnnle: Ande~:$(IJl:' Gl~,~y~: . Plans ~efe:mac1e,for a c;hrlst· Kolt. ',"' -r-
R~i5he.rt .r,e~qrt~d 'on the, Rebe· mas party Dec. 12· in the home Pl'ans were made for a 1 p.m. Orv'ille,Holmes·-
;k"f'!:"ASS'er:n~ly",,,s,h;~.,,af1,~nde~, In' of Mr,s. Mlnnl~~Ard,erson... Chrl~tmas dinner" a!id party I\,' ' ::" '.

~ePlacem~~t h~s, Been n~.med,' " i~d~~:o~C:~~~~ ~~~',~~~ic~:O~~~~ , ,1 An~a ~:I"'Hoste~'s ~:f~e~l h~m~~eK~~:ri', ~:~b~~~: Forn'er AII~,! res,ident. Or.,~{IJe Hohnes .of EJ Cajon> (a'ilf.,
Accon;I,!ng ,fa superlrjtendent llec;(,'~·Than~,sglv,!ng Isn't What It· NeIghboring ,CI{c1e met. Tburs) tee ds Mrs. Herb Jaeger and diedS~~:I'v~r~f;~c7~~~t.~~~t~~0~,~r~;,::s~~dC:I,i:~~~~~,f~.'aw,

• VI.rgIl.Ferguson, It Isn't certalnr ,Use<qo Be;:'1 ,',. day afternoon in, the.Anna. Kolj Mrs. Wayne Denklau and ent~r- ,/IIIf's, Alta Hol".,ps of Al'lpn
wheth.e~ M[!~, Kluver Yj'ilf con·' Newly"ele~~ed,-,offlcersare flome with lO~:ml!Tlb~rs answer· talnmli:!nt committee Is Mrs..
tlm,le---:~s,s;ecretary1oT',!~,,~Uen ,Mrs.. q'!e:~t~r" Wylie" noble 1n9, roll call,by,tellJng what they Henry Langenberg and Mrs.

~~~oSo~h~~r~IS~~~f~,ook~~q~r er~;d~o,~~Sgr~~~n;ar~r~.n~~~~r~ are rn:es:f,I1~:~u~~~~~~I~:ts ;h~~~ ~~r~~~h~:" A gift ex·
i . -- HOllored Saturday

Doree Brogren,,' daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Bro~ren,

was honored Saturday afternoon
for her fourth birthday with a
party In the home of her grand.
parents, the Walter Bleichs.

Guesfs were Heidi Hansen,
Chcid Sebade, Shelll Gentzler,
Anjl Schlueter, Anita and Karen
Neilsen, Shannon BargstadL
Kerry Jaeger, Craig Evans and
Max and Mace Kant.

Games prOVided entertain
ment· and' prizes were won by
Anita Neilsen and Mace Kant.
Birthday cake and ice cream
were served for lunch.

off

SALE
3.77
4.77
6.77
3.77

Mille.

Val.,01 to $15

Pants, Top.,
Sweaters

Sportswear
Savings

$4991

Famou. Maripo.a

OPfNSUNDAY J-5P.M.

TERRY KITCHEN ACCESSORIES

112 price

Wondercale Sheets

Men.

Leisure
Shirts

$6"

Fainou"Br~lIi1coordl.na~~

Spo~tsw.ar

113

Vlilue. to.$16
Sollcl.

, Print.
Slle. S·M·L·XL

by Sprlngmald

Reg.
TWIN flat or fitted , 5.50
FULL flat or fitted 6.50
QUEEIIi flat or fitted 9.50
CASES 4.50

Knit. and Polyesters

Tablecloths, Aprons, Potholder., Kitchen Mitts, Kitche,n Towels,
Toa.ter Covers and Much More. Save -
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WAYNE HERALD CARRIERBOY APPLICATION fOlIA

Address

Parents' HIm.s

• Top Wages

• Vacation • Free Trips
• NO Collecting

Age Sex:

00' Ya 0. A Bicyc:M

If you ore between the oges of nine Clnd thirteen IIInd

would like to eorn extra money delivering papers on

Wednesday and Saturday afternoons - fill out the

form below and mail it to The Wayne Herald

....

WE· NoEED
-WAfNf-H£RAlD-

CARRIERS IN
lAUREL &

WAKEFIELD

Business
noies.

Concord 1-6 Year
Hearing Is Dec. 10

The> Concord town hn;"rl
hold its onp ,1nd "1'
",--,prov(>men1
D"c 10fh
710f"]rn Inttw
ml'n'bers i'lQrI'"d
-'leek '<; board

In olher <1(!lon
board agrf'f'd nof I" holM ..-1

·,p.,(,,,1 mf"p!lnq If.. ""Itl" ,; '",,01
b"tw.·.·n !n'm,.,

,/<,,,,.-...,,'n DUil'l" H,lU1C"

,',nd elpn" fV'dqnLJ<,nn
,<,ilrn,'rJ II'''' Hr,rdr.,

P,lr! "j 1015 q"r,-,qr' 'Jr',
o',",n,-(j Th,

pro
oril,.,.., ilmona ,'<, rn ..mh..c<
(ordlnq to ,1 vllI"gr, n11I(I,1I

By
Mrs. Hans
Asmus
565-4412

"tr""'1 "OIT'!' n/ Ill(' 5'''1'',·, 'n( I o11'rl In Ihl' mlJr",1 Will bP i'ln
01 dr"wf' ((lV"rpd Wi'Hltl" " 'e"""" hrlll<p ~nrl ,nrnl,plrl i'l
(hurch phf'i'l~i'lnt Flnrl ,1 0,,-1 (j ' ....hr,'t'no th... Fn"rfh nf luly
"'~ " v.i'. o:1"n,· ,r 11">(' '.>1.; 'pN ,

damdge WiJ~ rcporfed

Trinity lu1hl'ran Church
I Ravmond Beckmann. vacancy

pastor)
Thursday: L WMS II P n-

Saturday Ir~trurllon' ,l!
Faith, 10 a m

Sunday SunnilY
"chcol 9 30 am
sh>p With (OfTlmUnlon ,(,](
Faith Sunday school
Fa,th worship, 7

Monday Cho..- 8 p ,....,
Tuesday' School board 8 p rn

Peace United Church of Chn,1
(tra Wilcox, interim pastor)
Sunday 'Nor<,'n'p '0,-, rT

{,:,mday school "
Wednesday Than~~ql,,'nq >f"

'.,(0" "",th commun,o", 7 pm

lion lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Saturday: SiJturdiJy sOlonl I
pm

Sunday school, c;. (j

ii rr' worship 30

HoskIns Un,ted Methodist
Church

Mlnlste,-s
H,1fold Mikhell
Glen Kennicotf
Stanley Ganzel

Sunday Church at
"10 a rn church al
1030

Mrs B,·tt·, Add,~,on 01 Waynp
ha~ been a..,ard..d thp P,,~'dNl

tliJl ME"mb<-r dE"s,gnaf,on b', lhe
governino (ouncil of tht> Amr..rt
car Inslilulp 01 R.-·al f:C',lale
Appraiser~

Th,s professional dpsiqnal,on
..,a~ Inaugurated In 196H to rp{
ognltf' appraisers w,th dE-man
<,Irilted 5~ ill and E'xpPril:nce in
appraiSing <,ingle famoly res_
dential property To rE'n"',,-e Ihe
dr'Slgnatlon, Mrs Addison was
reqtllred 10 have a! leas' three
y",ars e:<pE'rit'ncE' in thE' real
estate bUSiness including two
full years experience in apprals

::;:::::~;; Bob L,enf>manns OmahiJ jim In~:~~1seon~:~~:o:~:ya lechni

~~: ~~r~~,.-~rps, ;~~g:,rp ~I:~;en~r~rl: ~~~~Ki~m~~at~o;c;~/'~~I~ns:~~~~e

.~~.~ P_er(p Mrs Lu"lle Asmus family demonslration appraisal
Rich Behmers and Jon BE'hm"cs report, and have the favorable

f} ~:r~~t~s~~se~:~:g gupsl~ 'n ~~~~:~e;a~;;~anr ~~tho~~~r W~~k
r.,...,:~:·:"" Mrs Lee Droescher and son~ and professiDnal integrity
: Norfolk and Mrs AI'''1n Wagnf'r Mrs Addison Is affiliated with

spent Saturday :n !hp Bill Gr<es .the Nebraska Chapter No 73 of

?~ hO:;it~I~;e~~:rs were among ~~a~;:~i;::iS~~:tI~~:i~~:::~
;::, guests In the home of Mrs Fern employed by Wayne Federal
~' Koehler Sunday lor the birth Savings and Loan Association

~. da~bofl~~~:~:nannsd :~~anKelth, ~:c~a~a::::~:~Oth:r~a~:d~1
..-. Omaha, spent the weekend In directors and as president of the

~: th~~~m~:ltfe~r~O;;~I~i:I:~Sr;;,~~ Ass.ociation sinc(' F('bruary 1971

::; Katherin-e- Asmus were among N;~:as~:~~:g:ed~~~~~~~n~~;~~
:::: guests m the Herman Ste-ube Loan Associations and is a com
~ home Saturday afternoon fo, h,s mit1e'" member of lhe standing
~. birthday committee for small city sav
~.~.' Francis Woodfords, SU5an logs associations of the United
..-. Cheryl and Debbie, Ponca, were States League of SaVings As

~-jil--':~,,:~o:iilfM;;;u~~~i~y'I,'";n;'l:m,~5Y;e'-tc'n~T~,:,m,.; ",,,u';''''''''E'COso~c;~at~,o~ns - '.----fin-----
::: Mrs. Ann Nathan, Mrs, Lucille In~~~f~ei:s~~ifi~d:XeCI~~i~:~~s;~
b..:~.::' Asmus and Mrs Katherine f.>'i professionally oesigna'ed ap
..-. mU5 weore Sunday afternoon VIS praisers, and the Institute is the

*- ~~I~S a;ftl:~:~:, ~~~~~y In fhe ~~d~t~rt~n~~~~?::tf)rr~;;:~~::~~
~~: Susan Walker and Don Mad qvalifi(:d to f;-'181u,11€" all typr:~ of

~ ~n,;t~~~~~'T~~~'B:~~v~~~~~d ~~~:e;~~a~::dh~v~~~~:%~~~
to: :r3~~ ~:I~;r~:e;~i~~~ h::~ ~~:~~jt~da;;::lS::S. residentialL ·__'-:'_''':''§-:i!I-T-'~-~f-j~·~·;;'';~-----
~;'

An Artist's Concept

Grass FIre
F've Hosk.>ns Voluntr,.. r F,,-,'

men were calied about 7 10 P r1"'

Sunday to E'xllnguish a gra~s

tire at the Jerry S(hwed~ fa,m
located s.ovthw".sl of Hoskms No

Behmer~ Entertain
Mr ,1"d 10,'. ')r·rnr;r' P,·hrn"'r

entertained th~· Hoskln< CiJrd
Club Thur,dil'l (,uP<;I~

Wf'rF Mr iH,d Mrs
Walker

Pitch pr Iff"" Wf'r .. 1I0n Mr
and Mrs Harr { ',ch·~,c·dr·

WallE'r Sfrat'" and Hr,'''''an Op
Ie'

Dec' tw In !h ..
Robert N'J,n!Y'rg

Bruggemans dnd J","'(T", ~J-,f'

d,nn('r qUI-sts (,u0day In thr- "
B,uggeman homp for 110" 100<;;'<;

b,rfhday
GUf>SI~ C,,,turdit'l ("oPn'''O I"

the Rru9gFman I-]o,--.--,p ,r, he','),
ot the O((aSIOn v/erp Dr and
Mrs S H Rrauc·r Ho·... a'-j F lihr

"'i'\ns E" 11'" a Jach"ns N')dol~

f-Aarollf'S, f, C FpnSk,,<,
Langenherg~, Fd Win

ters. Elmer Peter .... Gerald
Bruggecnans Fd R,umFfs Hilda
Thomas "1prmCln Opj.,.-~ rlnr)
Mrft- N1ary Kollath

Card pr'7('~ ,.,,,.,p won hy Mr<
Fen,k'" dnd t= Ir""'c Pel."
and ''',rs Opfer ,1nd f":r"

Pfls. 10""'

Hoskins News

Tt-tF ("OIOPS r.-.(1 ,,".'~,Ir hlto<' hr,.,·.··r ,>r'--< 1"IInn will hf>
uSf'd to hlahliohl il "'U",I '-""rirlmr 110, I.,'" 1"1 "J"'hril~k",

Acror(iina to VI/i'ynr .... 'n~ ;ul ,,.,<I,,,rl'" T"rl l'll .. ..,rln..-,.,.,,',.,

the rT'uraf will r)p 1(>(",1,,(1 nn In", ~Jrl'" ,.,1 Ihp b,l'ld, ....c
occupiPd by tl;rUTJ"< TV <;"'vt,..". nn th.. Y'" hl...,..-.. n+ M<l,n

Honor Host
Bertha Peter. Bill GorgmBns

Susan Peter, Norfolk, Ed Forks
Carrotl, the Elmer Peters fam
ily, the Gerald Bruggeman fam
ity, the Dwight Bruggeman tam
ily, Mrs. Hilda Thomas and Dan

Missionary Honored

Birthday Guests
Shelly Fattig, Julie BruggE'

man, Joan Brudigan, Jewell
Dunklau ~nd Kathy Gnirk wer ..
supper guests Nov 10 in the
Elmer Peter home for Pamela's
loth birfhday Kathy Gnlrk
mained overnight

Dr 'Wesely Ulrich, a m'SSlon
ary home on furlough, was
honored Saturday evening al the
Hoskins Unifed Methodist
Church

Dr Ulrich ,s the son ot Mr
and Mrs Edwin Ulnch of "Siou'
(lty. formerf.4, of W.nSldp Hf'
attended Winsida.,scbfJots'

For the program, Dr Ulr,ch
showed slides and told of h'S
missionary work in Jordan
Group singing was led by Mrs
Evereft WetlJer and Mrs Er'Nln
UlrIch, and prayer was given by
Erwin Ulrich Mrs E" UI(lr!"
read a poe,.,.." entitled Au
tumn"

Guests attended Ihe f'vp"l
trom Sioux City, Winside Nor
folk and Hoskm!> A no host
luncheon was s",rved

<\;o.~III...~_'~"':"'·-----:1- ' "Your Fvlufq /s Our COnl:orn T~rJay' •

.ESI1C'WAYNE FEDERAL
.......'~-~ Savings'andtoon ~

, ,,"';;;~~~ooO ' 3O"'MgJrr- Wayne 3?S-2043 ~
;::i~~~::~::~:::~;::::~::::;':':::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:~::::::;;;:;;:::::::::::::;:;:::::;:::~:::;:;:;:::;:;:;::::::':;:;:::·Z":;:;:·:f:;:·'l.::-:::·:~:::·:':':·:':·:::-~:;.:;.:-:-:.:;:=:;:;:;:;:;:;';-::::::::?:~::~;:

I

Men's Club
St. Paul's Men's Club met last

Tuesday at the church hosted b¥
e:-nfil Tarnow and Albert G
Nelson

Receives Scholarship

Weekend Guests
Weekend aUf'sfs il" thp /J.lb,..d

l. Nelso~ h~,.,..,f' wprp thf' Mprlf'
Nelsons, Augusta, Kal'l and
the Wilmer Ravensteins, Hutch
inson, Kan

Joining tl'1em for Sunday din
ner were the Ron Nelsons and
the FlOyd Gehrings, Mound
Ridge, Kan" Dave Dwight and
Deon Christman, Ute, la and
the Albert G, Nelsons

Edwen Bull, son ot Mr, and
Mrs. Eldon Bull of rural Wayne,
was recently named to receive a
$350 scholarship from the Delta
Tau Delta fraternity,

The Henry Bramleys and
Mrs Martin Sanders. Denison
la., were Saturday dinner guests
in the Wilbur Utecht home

The Ervin Bottgers were
weekend 9.ue-sts of fhe Kenneth
Relkfskis, Omaha

The Kenny Thomsen family
were Nov, 7 dinner guests in the
home of the Daryt Coxes, Ben
nlngton

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(Carl F. Broecker, pastor)

Saturday: Instruction, 8;)0
a.m

Sunday: Worship, 9 a rn
Sunday school, 10

11th Birthday
The Arvid Samuel sons and

Galen were Sunday evening
guests in the David Burhoop
home, Bancroft, to help Lpurie
celebrate her 11th birthday

Guests Attend Aid
.' St. Paul's 'Ladies 'Aid met

Thun.da.y With JVlrs-:-etttfurdc----,i--'--"~"-c

Baker. hostess. Eleven mcm
hers were present ,and guests
were 'Mrs. Mllferd earner and
Mrs.' tarry Echtenkamp,

The ,Rev; Carl Broecker cot"!·
ducted devoHons and led the
topic discussion on the Eighth
Commandment. Mrs. Wilbur
Utecht conducted the business
meeting. Donations were made
to the Bethesda Lutehran Home,
Watertown, Wise., and to the
Lutheran Hour.

Election of officers was held
with Mrs. 8111 Hansen elected
president; Mrs. Dan Dolph, vice
president; Mrs. Robert Hansen.
secretary; Mrs. Melvin WilSon,
treas.urer, and Mrs. Albert L.
Nelson, Christian Growth chair
man.

Committees appointed were
Mrs. Melvin "'Yilson and Mrs
Pier VanderVee'n. cleaning;
Mrs. Clifford Baker and Mrs
Dean Meyer, flower and visit
ing: Mrs. Emil Tarnow, sun
shine: Mrs. Albert G. Nelson,
Mrs. Robert Hansen and Mrs
Carl Broecker, altar, and Mrs
Clifford Baker and Mrs, Dan
Dolph, Lutheran Family and
Sodal Sel"viLes representatives

ihe Christmas luncheon will
be Dec, 11 with Group ThreE1: in
charge. Mrs. Clifford Baker is
chaIrman and Mrs. Gene Hel
gren, co· chairman
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HLighes Real Estate

HOMES FARMS
COMMERCIAL

108 W. 2nd

Bus. Phone - 375-4202
Home Phone - 375-3458

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Ranch style home located on
large corner lot near both
college and new hospital.
Upstairs: 1815 sq. H. 3 ample
sized bedrooms, Iiving.dining
room, family ~itchen,

laundry room, bathroom with
vanity, new drapes, carpets
near-new. Downstairs: 2 bed·
rooms, 3 4 bath, rec room,
kifchenette, storage, new
wafer heafer. Suitable f.or
renfal If desired. Over sized
closefs and exfra storage
area\. throughout house.
AMached double garage and
large -partly sheltered patio.
Immediate Possession
Shown by appointment only

Confact Kenneth Haller
Phone 375-1974

get II110rmation
ab,cl eacei", and social secur
,ty calling or writing
any social security office The
Nortolk SOCial security oHite is

1310 Norfolk Avenue The
numbf>r 'IS 371 1595

George Reed, a
hv!" trom the Norfoik will
be in Wayne Tuesday af the
Senior (ililen Center. from 9 to
11 am

Wrong Nome

Earnings from jobs
can affect the pay
ments of students, housewives,

geffing social
according to

Dale sociai security

distric., m. a'a.ger in Norfolk..(:)
The amounl earn from

holiday lobs cause a redu
tion In their SOCIal securi
checks it their toial earnings for
1975 are over 57,5?1)

For two dollars earned
over one dollar in
security benefits is
But no matter how much is
earnE'd tor the year, the full
social is made
tor any which neither
$210 or more was earned and
substantial work wasn'l done in
a private busines~

Peopie plannin~ to la1<e hali
day jobs shouTd notity social
security as Soon as possible if

know their lor fhis
will go over accord

10 Branch
o~ecpaymenl,

Lloyd Dennis e'state - one
mjle east of Coleridge,. Ne..
braska . 160 acres, more or,
less of Ideal farm land
Taking sealed bids with right l,

to accept or reject any or all
bids, Bids to be accompanieq:
Illy caslliers clleck or 2 per
cent of the bid, Terms of

~~-~, acceptance of bid and full
settlement and possession
with warrantee deed and
abstract on or before Marcil
1, 1976.. All unsuccessful
bidders cllecks returned 10
days a-fter bid closing. All
bids must be submitted by
Dec. 10, 1975 to Helen Dennis
Krough, Sergeant Bluff, la.
51054 (Co·executor)

FARM

A Wayne woman WilS Incor
RESIDENTIAL redly identified in a of

lhree area hunters bagged
deers in lasl Thursday's paper

The woman was Virginia
COMMERCIAL Preston, nol Virginia Relhwisch

She was hunling with Bev Dang
___ beLg........and Dennis lanke !near

Briston during the first weekend
01 the deer rilie season

375·2145

MOVING?

WE HAVE 2 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE!

112 Prof6&sional Bldg.
Wayne, Nebraska

112 WEST JRD STREET

PROPERTY EXCHANG£

Good corner buIlding lof 15' )( ISO'. Located in the NW part
of Wayne on ,.the corner of 13th and Douglas,

106 MAIN I
'" FUll Llflp. ot New I

Fngu;lillreand I
Milylag Appl,ance,

Phone 375·3374 - 375·lU5'l
or 375·3091

Vakoc

Construction Co.

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

HOMES fOR SALE

For Sole

l1S MAIN
A WIde Selection 01

GU<lr<ln'l.'l'd
U,ed Appliance,

Custom built homes and
building lofs in Wayne's new
est addition. Tllere's a lot to
like in the "Knolls,"

PRESCRIPTIONS

The mosf important fhing we
do is to fill your doctor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXAlL STORE

Phone 375-2922

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Ma yf lower,
America's most recom·
mended mover.

MOLLER AGENCY
REAl. ESTATE

Real Estate

Abler Transfer, Inc.
Socio'Security:
Ho'idoy Eornings

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB
LEMS? Call us for everyfhing in
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375·3690.

WE HAVE CHRISTMAS CARDS
d"esigned lor every profession.
St9P in and see yours foday.
Have fhem personalized for.th~t

extra touch. Tile Wayne Herald

Tlle.Way.ne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 20,1975,

FOR ~ALE ~y OWNER

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

WE WANT TO THANK all our
friends, neighbors and reiatives
Ihal heiped wlfh our sale and
brought in tood, Mr and Mrs
fmil Westerman n70

THANKS TO ALL our friends,
and rela1ives lor the

visits. gifts and flowers
wc rccelved while in the hospi1a!
and since our return home, AI'3o
10 those who fed the r.est of the
family and brought In food.
Soeclal thanks to Pastor and
Mrs ProE'cker lor their Visit ilnd
prayers and to Drs Benthack
and the hospital staff for their
excellent care. Mrs. Kenneth
Frevert and Matthew Jay n17

I WOULD LIKE to fhank all my
relatlves and friends for the
cards, flowers and visits re
ceived while In the hospital at
Omaha and since returning
home, Everything was greatly
appreciated Jack Erwin n20

November Is NOT too so'on' to
order Christmas Cards, Save
yourself fhe last. minute 'nJsh.
Wayne Herald. n6ft

WE'. WISH TO EXPRESS our
deepest gratitude to all our
friends and neIghbors for
flowers, fodd, cal'ds of sympathy

Card of Thanks' 'and memorials sent at the time
of the 10000s of our husband,
father and g'randfather, T.P,

I WOULD LIKE to 'thank every. ~~~:~~~~:es~~~~~~~a~~~t~Orf~~

~~~d~h~I~:~el~~;;sdar;;: ~~~~ ~::p~~a~~~ ~~~f.~I~dYD~fs.L~;I~:~
~~__~"Medlcal .arn:l--------Beb' QeF'ltf::1aEII' t1:le F'I rse'"

Center. In Sioux City qnd since Rev. Gall Axen and fhe HIscox.
returning home. Afso to Pastor Schumacher Funeral Home. It is
Broed:<er for his visit and pray such a comfort to know so many
ers. Mrs. Les Youngmeyer. n10 people share our loss. Mary

WE~H;o sIncerely fhank ~~:~~dR~:m~I~~ ~~~~~ ~~d
all our friends arid' relaflves Gayle Roberts and family n20
attending our 50th wedding
anniversary celebration. Espe
cla11y lor the many' cards, gifts,
flowers and best wishes, Our
gratitude to our children and
famIlies. Mr and Mrs. Glen
(Bonnie) Frevert, Mr. and Mrs
Merle Nelson, Mr. and Mrs

Albe,t L. Nel'o'. J,., a,d David M.·sc. ServO.ces
Christman for making It such a
happy event. God's richesf
blessing to you aiL Mr. and Mrs
Albert G. Nelson n10

Blue Ribbon

Milk
Roe lacer

33- 1/3 Pound

Protein Block

299

25 Lb. Bag

Retriever Dog Food

3~~

P,ovld~~ lull p,Ole,n, ~JIom,,' ond mlne,ol ~upole

mQnt·,- For cu.ti{e,' ~1ieep'ona qoOf\ 25--T236.

(hun~ ,lyle food conlom, 250/0 prole,n. 8 0/0 tol Fortified
wlIh v,'om,n~ ond mlnerob 22-5899

EARN EXTRA MONEY deliv
ering The Wayne Herald On
W"."dnesday and Saturday after
noons We need paper carrier",
in Lilurei and Wakefield
immediately and you may
qualify if you are between the
ages of 9 and 1] Absolutely NO
COllp(!ing Cont3(t The Wayne
Herilld P 0 Bo~ 71 or phonE'
3757600 tollect n6ff

Special Notice

FOR R.ENT: Efficiency apart.
menf. Phone 375·JJOO, slltJ

FOR RENT~ Water condItion.
er.s, fully automatic, life tIme
guarantee, all sizes, for' as little
as $4.50 per mpnth, Swanson TV
and AppJlance, Phone 375·3690.

a4tf

CONFUSED OVER WHAT
TO BUY FOR CHRISTMAS?
Carlson Craft has social sta-

tionery, napkins, coaster-s,
playing cards and matches
Ihal make excellenf person
aliwd Chdsfmils gifts. These
unique gifts are reasonably
priced too!

Order yours now,
WAYNE HERALD
PUBLISHING CO

114 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

00 YOUR CH.RISTMAS SHOP
PING with t!:le Garner Rock
Shop al the Lions Club Fiea
Mkl Sat" and Sun, Nov, 11 and
23 at the Wayne City Auditor
ium n10

WE NOW- HAVE THE ,NEW 75
Yamahas in stock·all models.
Also have new 7"4 Yamahas at a
large savings. We need used
bikes - 'will gfv'e top dollar fort
your trade· ins. Call 373-4316 fQr'
evenings appointments. C(jIm
plete sales a.nd service. lhomp
son Implemenf, Bloomffeld,
Nebr m13tf

BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT

Water Softener
Rent or Buy

<'f'(-\j<.

NOW

OK Hardware
loW. "Bud" McNatt

Wayne
203 Main Sf. Phone 375·1533

For Rent
CARPETS CLEAN EASIER
with the Blue Lusfre Elp(tric
Shampooer only $1 per day
McNall Hardware. Wayne n10

FOR RENT: Newly d~corat('d

apartment One bedroom, fur
nishcd or unfurnlshPd 1751300

nl]]I

FOR RENT' Large :1 or 4
bedroom horne. a,v(lilable Df'( 1
For detilil", writti' Box HFR ( 0

The Waynf' Hertll(l n70n

FOR RENT: Large furnished
two bedroom ilpilrlment south of
courthouse, 375 1551 n17tl

ALL DURING
THIS SALE

SERVING FREE COFfEE

8. COOKIES

FOR SALE: Padded 9' fool bar
with 5 sfools Excellent condi
lion Phone 375 3300 n70n

MANAGER'S PRE.HOlIDAY SALE
4 BIG DAYS! NOV. 20-21-22-24

WHITEWALL
21.99
22.99
24.99
2599
2699
26.99
~

19.99

1967 VW.parts Ph
n13f3

SALE ITEMS l.IMITED TO STOCK ON HAND.....--------------,

FOR SALE
J75J577

For Sale

WE NEED CARRIERS in Lau
rei and WakefIeld Immediately.
1f you are between the ages of 9

and 11 and would like to earn
extra money delivering The
Wayne Herald on Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons, can
tact The Wayne Herald, P.O
Box 71. NO collecting nMf

HELP WANTEO, lvl.1 tl"'. tood
service 'personnel. wll.l 1ralh.
Alstl housekeeping., personnel
375J922. -An EqLal, Opportunity.
Employer. 023t3

STEREOS STEREOS. Just reo
celved another' truckload of

super stereo buys, have.' several Wa·nted
style fo choose from.. Have 4

~:s ~nA~~ ':a~tE~;rAT~1 o~~· ~:n~:~~~de~I~~er:~e;:~~~~~.t~~~~· ----------
people 0/1 both day and night tape deck, 4-speed changer, 4 COBS WANTED: We buy cobs

shHts at $'2.1'2 and $2.17 per hour. speaker system, all solid sfate ~~~ ~~~~tph,er;e~Pov~a~.y~~~ fL'a'nrnd.
Apply in person at the office of with AFC. Only $112.00 or terms
Jhe Milton G. Waldbaum Co., Inspecf at FreIght Sales Co., holm. Cob Company, 37'2-2690,
Wakefield or call 287-2211 be 1004 4th St., SIO\Jl< City, la, West Poinf f11ff
tween 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Open to public 11 a.m. to a p.m
An equal opprofunlty employer. daily, Sunday 11 to 5 p.m n10

_.__._. . °_30_114
HAVE WE GOT· bedroom furn!
ture. Just received 30 set!> in
variety of style.s and finishes,
some medlterrean some tradl
tlonal and contemporary, Some
all wood, Have 6 sefs in walnut
finIsh Including thest, dresser,
mirror, headboard and frame
Included all for only $9400 or
terms. Inspect merchandl",e at
Freight Sale", Co, 1004 4th 5t

r
~ Sioux City. la, Open to public 11

Earn E)(tra Money! § ~~~.' to~ p,m, dally,. ~Und<1Yn;~

. WE NEED A IMATTRESS SETS a~x

~
(ORR ESPONDENT s.pring~, Just recei~ed truc. k. Load

IN LAUREL of NallOnal advertised maltress
. and bOll ~prln9s Will sell lor

Excellent Opportunify 1'·J.price this w('ek. ter~s ar
fo earn extra money by ril~ged. Inspect m(>fchandlse ill

reporting about activities Fneght, Sal(>s Co 100<1 'lth ';1

in your community.. j Sioux City. 1" Open to publiC 11
a m, to 8 pm dally. Sunday 17

Write or CaU: SocIety Edifor to 5 p m 1"\70
Th-e- Wayrre Herald,

waY~~0~:~~~~~6~o68787 FOR SALE' 1973 Buick C"ntury
power steering, power brakes

.q--.~ air condifloning, 45.000 miles
Call 375 7600, II a fT' to ~ pIT'
Dave D!ediker n6

SIZE F.E· T. BLACKWALL
B7&13 1.64 19.99
E7B-14 2.27
F78-t4 2.40 22.99
G76-t4 2.56 23~99

H78-14 2.77
G760-15 2.60 24.99

-H-1-&-t--&-------2--o-W-----
5.60 w15 1.79

In appreciation tor your fine support through

the year, I have personally selected this

merchandise and reduced the prices for your

Holiday and Christmas needs.
-Ellsworth Voog

FREE PAIR PANTY HOSE
TO THE FIRST 50 CUSTOMERS

EACH DAY OF THIS SALE!

4 ply poly eonstruetlo'l ror strength and smoolh rid
ing. Wide, madem "7ft' serle. dellgn. Gr.al 'or
moderale mileage drIver

SALT BLOCK, Reg. "." •• , $1.19
BATH TOW ELS ~.~. '!"'.. ,2 for $1,27
TABLE SALT .'-I~ !"'9' ~.~ 2 for 19c
WORK SHOES, R.eu, 'F';·! .. $14.00
OlL FILTEfl ~.O!",-,m'; R.eo, 'l·S? ... 99c
NYLON JACKETS ,R·.O· :0;'49. • , , $7,00
CHAIN SAW ~0~.,.1t., ',0..Re,9' .S1,!,.~5$l69.95
MEN'S SHIRTS B! K.e",?'n.. ~eg; '~'•.•. $7.1Il

~ Sp lal

l " I A W Id FLANtl:L SHIRTS,R,:o..S6;O., .• , $5.77Inco n rc e er TOOL BOX !'•.••!"" ... ~, ~ell; '.12;70. $9.95

10999 FURNACE FILTERS, . ry.... 6~'. 39c BULK ANTI FREEZE, gal. .. , ... $2.99

~ STORE HOURS: V·.~
1.19. 030 I. 5'30 M.edey, Tu••dey. Wedn••dey, F"de, .•. 115 W. First Wayne, Nebr.
~':'2wn~~:'~.'~~fin:'~:n3::;~r/~Z'5'iJl:~ 830 t. 0:00 T"r.~ay. . Phone 375.1262

~. ~::~~:~. ~~_,:99_===--=-~~e,o~ffl= ..=,._=,_=_~"_.::a.::~;"...:'e.;6;;;:o;.;o;;;F;;;r;;;'~;;;.y;;;,= __= =_=~ =_....~ ...._...I

~.Ip_WCli~ted

HELP WANTED: Part time
bookkeeper. King's Carpels, 104
Main. Way.ne, Nebr. Phone
31.5·2890. n13.3

TEACHER NEEDED: Pender
High School needs a secondary
special educatIon teacher imme
dlately. Must have secondary
certificate and interest in the
field, Please apply to Supt. J,E
Brazee, or call (40'2} 384·3044-

MB

HELP WANTED: Clerk typlSt
(PS'E program) Qualifications
type dO 50 words a mlnufe. neal
app""arance. pleasant person,
allly, office experience pre
tened. duties, general offiCI:'
work. Hours, 8 S, salary U31 a
month to start Conlacl Don
Keck. WSC ]75 1200 E')(t 731

n13t3

HELP WANTED: CoordlnMar
of community service (PSE" pro
gram) Qualifications. At feast
Bachelors degree, prefer sam"
work towards master, Sllcce<;sful
work in education and·or busi
ness. musf like to work with
people Dulies' planning and
scheduling special prOGrams
act as liaison with school", and
bus\ne%es and'other", as oS'3i9n
ed, Hours, 8 5 with possibly
some eveninQS Salary. S833 ,1

month Contact Don Ked. WSC
375·'2100 ext. 1J1 nDO

SOMEONE TO CLEAN part
time at VlIIa Wayne. For more
Information call 375-2868, Mon
day, Wednesday or Thursday

n20fJ,

WANTE'D: Sctloor secretary.
------Ap-pry-"S1ij:ij-.----vrrgll"Fe:rguson,- HELP WANTED: Full or part

Allen Schools,"tehoo. 635·2485. tJm~' cockta:!l waitress. Apply In
_________n_13'2 person at the el Toro. n20ff

.\

"
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Thurs• .. Fri• .. Sat·. Nov. 20-22
All Brand Names You Can Trust 

Kroehler" Charles • La~Z·Boy· Dixie • Daysfrom • Fox" AyersMastercraff •

Jumbo Size. Reg
$34,50.

4 DRAWER CHEST
Maple or Walnuf
finish. solid fop, (en
ter gUided Req

54995 $2995

...~
KROEtfLER

SLEEPER

Your chain> values
to $19.95 Now

TABLE LAMPS

$19988

y

;;;iJ:)
NAUGAHYDE

RECLINER

Choice of ] (olor",
Nauguahyd~ (over
Reg. 5]]9,95

VE>lvet COvpr, qold
and green strrpe,
Rev. cushIOns Req
$319.95.

KROEHLER SOFA

Choice of J colors.
Req. S104,50

$6988

MAPU linus
Your choice of cock.
tail table, lamp
table, step table
Reg. $59.95.

Sale
Price

$299.88

$369.88

$319.88
$379.88

$199.88

$159.88

$399.88

$399.88
$499.88

$519.88
pxtra quality quilted velvet

$589.88

We Guarantee
10 Save You Money

on Anything
You Buyl

COMPARE. OUR PRICES
&THE

QUAliTY BRAND NAMES
AllINS10CK! !

$399.88
Sofa, gold & white quilted velvet

$429.88

$619.88
Farly American Sofa. wood kim

$499.88

Reg.
Price
54099\ Kroe,t1er Sofa. wood trim, plaid cover

548000 Masfercraft Sofa, nJbber cushions, plaid
cover

561000 Mastercraft Sofa, velvet cover -~ see this

5\7995 Kroehler Sofa. del'Jxe cover reversible
c'Jshlon'. $319.88

57\000 Masfercraft Sofa, quilted rust velvef cover $519.88
S59995 Charles Sofa, q'Jilfed nylon velvef cover $379.88
577000 Mastercraft Sofa, velvet cover, tuffedback $529.88

S510 00 Mastercraft Sofa, qold velvef cover. see this
$299.88

5870 00 Mastercraft Sofa, quilted velvet cover,
,-1 '-of!",;, I (It nnl,!

SJ?9 95 Kroehler Sofa, Herclj!on cover (green and
qold strip'·)

S7JO 00 MastercraH Sbfa, q,)jlted velvet cover,
rrvf'rc,ihlr T ('f)shions

S8·'·' 00 Mastercraft Sofa,
rover

S679 91 Charles Sofa. qreen & qold quilted velvet
(Ovpr extrH lonq $479.88

SI89 91 Kroehler Sofa, qUllfed velvet cover $399.88
56799\ Charles Sofa, quilfed nylon velvet cover $399.88
S\7991 Kroehler Sofa, curved, t'Jlled back, reversible

,',shlons $389.88

S7\000 Mastercraft Sofa, qold quilted cover $499.88
553995 Mastercraft Farly American Sofa, nylon

plaid cover
S679 95 Mastercraft

Mastercraft. Kroehler

Charles. Ayers. Fox

Sofas

cover
58·1] 00 Mastercralt Sofa, q'Jilfed velvet, reversible

cl)shions
569000 Mastercraft

qlJiltpd rover
S739.95 F,lrly American wood arm Sofa, reversible

sent 8.- bock rlJshions
s550.00 Mastercraft Early American Sofa, matched

plAid cover
56299\ Charles Sofa. nylon quilted velvet cover
5110 00 Mastercraft Sofa, quilted velvet cover
575900 Charles Sofa. quilted velvet, curve back

exfra lonq $579.88
556900 Kroehler Sofa, gold & brown velvet stripe $399.88
5780.00 Mastercralt Sofa, quilted velvet floral cover 5629.88
5770.00 Mastercraft Sofa. quilted velvet. curve back

$599.88
5760.8Q Mas1ercralt Sofa, quilted velvet floral Cover

$509.88
$77000 Mastercraft Sofa, quilted velvet curved arm

5599.88

Sale
Price
S5988

599. 88

5\6988
5'11988

S10988
S 16988
511988

S17988
~ 1)9 88

S 17988
S 149 88

$9988
515988

58988
519988

5 \ 7988
S 19988
S 19988

Prf(p',

ROrkpr

Rorkr>r
Orr<'l<,lon,ll Chi'II("

Rockers~
.'iW

\,\\.\.'\~

~
Req
Price
'S B9 'f' Nnuqahydl' ~ ', •. 1 rr".-r·r or' I

S! ~~ ',~ SWlvpl Rockprs J.I ... I·t

(I ~,~ r'

~ ((.'

:'. '.- p
Rorkr'r

SWlvr') Rock"rs . p! ,r·t
,{ f [,rr:

I"
~/(~c. '", WallawilY Rf'rllnpr"

Popup Rf'C Iln"r"
Rockr'r Rr·cllner ...

"'1' r rl( Rockpr Rpc)lnpr<,

Al15tylv, 51](><.

Rorl(pr
r) , .• ""'--e' I Roc-kpr
l,r ,r' r' ,1·1 Rockpr

~ - f::'",( ~ Nauqahydfl Rockrrs
s lQO e,,<, H, hri'\< Nv1nf' .r1')pr Rocker">
~ .,!I;',nn /.,.,...- F,,~I, !.rTlr,r".-'ln

5 Piece Room Groups

Lil ] boy. !J,,-I',lr·rrr,llt. Krophlr·r. Styl,' HomO'

Reg Sa (r·

Prlel' Prlep
~'r Rprllnr'r f~01c,~'· 56988

Rockpr Rr·( Ifnpr ,f',OO')(' fr()~r

((,Irr' 594 B8
';(, ',( Recllnpr Nauqahyd(> '5>11988

~ "Y, ',' Rr"(llnpr ~J'I rl "jl-- Irjr'

Ro,kpr 5S99S
Thp<,p arp lust iI f\C·w p)(i1mplps to Ch005P from

Many Many more All Reduced

Recliners

Sofa· Matching Chair
2 End Tables - 1Cocktail Table

Reg. '539" \\o'tl

Reg Sale
Pnce Price
$<119 9S Double Dresser. chest and

headboard '5299.88
$6399') Triple Dresser, chest and head

board $499.88
M44 50 Tnple Dresser 5 drawer chest

and headboard $359.88
557995 Triple Dresser,S drawer chest $399.88
$84900 Triple Dresser, door chest

cannon ball headboard $659,88
$')4995 Triple Dresser, 5 drawer chest

headboard $399.88
$94995 Triple Door Dresser, do()r chpc;t

and headboard $749.88
5899 9S Triple Dresser, with riatch mirror

7 drawer chest And headbQClrd $699.88

Bedroom

Each Piece Available
Twin-Queen-King Size

All Prices Reduced 011 each Size

BEDDING
Pick Your Size,

Choose Your Price

$5995

$6995

$7995

Choose from these and others
White Oak Pine etc.

Reg.
Price
$224.50 Daystrom, 42" oval table, with

one extra leaf and 4 chairs
$179.95 Daysfrom 36" oval table, with

one leaf and 4 chairs
$369,9536" Round Table, 1 extra leaL

wood padded chairs
$ 99.95 Drop Leaf Table and? chairs
$469.95 Maple table, 2 extra leafs 4

padded 'che irs
$206.5072" table and 6 matching chairs
$299.9542" table, 1 extra leaf and 4

swiye! chairs 5209.88
5319.9542-" round table with 1 extra leaf

and 4 s'wivel chairs $229.a8
,..$339.95 Oval table, 1 extra leaf and 6

chairs
$499.9.5 Pine pedestal filble and 4 chairs

Choose from t~e5E:- and others



Monday-Friday - 9 a.n1.·9 p.m.
Saturday - 9 il.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday - 11 Noon·6 p.rn

WAYNE
EAST HWY. 35

GIBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER,

/Y

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET THE BEST FOR LESS ·
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\1

100% Cotton

Coat Style and Crew

Prices Effective '''rll
~i'"~

Wednesday, November 266

Boys Flannel
Paiamas

Boys Zip

Sizes 8 to 16

BOYS
BIB OVERALLS

Sizes 9 to 18 Months

Prints & Solids

SLEEPWEAR

Sizes 10-16
Compare at '5"

$ 00 .2 l1eg.'3"

HOODED
SWEAT
SHIRT

Infants Grow·A-Size Flame Retardant
C ....,
l-=r\. .

Compare at $667 $497

•..;:::&~~
ManYCo~ors, 2/97C
Some Prmts

Compare at 87' ,

Men's Twill

BOOT
JEAN

50% Cotton,

DRESSES
Infants and Toddlers

Prints & Solids
Polyester & Cotton

Sizes 9 months to 4 Years

I Sizes S,M,L Values to '2"

'I;' $1 97
" .\

•

~TOREHOURS:. ..
• .;.. ," Mood y Fnday - 9 <l.m. 9 p.rn

Saturday - 9 a,m,-6 p.rn
• Sunday - 11 Noon·6 p.rn

CHAI~

REPLACEMENT SETS·

Y,,,",;,,2/$11 97

Values to '7'" High Back & Low Styles

5 TO 13

12 Per Box

Curity Pre-Fold

EAST HWY. 35
WAYNE, NEBR.

DIAPERS

Reg. '6" SALE

LADIES' MIX & MATCH

CO-ORDINATES

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BEST FOR LESS .

SLACKS

GIBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER

Ladies' Regular & Queen Size

Polyester Elastic Waistband

GRO
SLEEPER

Clear and Prints

Sizes 1 to 3 Yean Reg. '4"

$336

Ladies' Sleeveless

UNSUPPORTED
VINYL

:;;o:::Use for Tablecloth lind Upholstery

~lo0

.
~
~
~

:-:

SHELLS
1i.
~
i

s, M, L, XL ~ SLACKS, Reg. '5 & '6 SALE $399

/.I..OA....•...•" New Fall Colors ~ JACKETS, Reg. '9" SALE $699

A\ 100% Nylon ~ SHIRT JACS, Reg. '5" ,. SALE $499

( $296 &~ SHELL, Reg. '3" SALE $299

\ ~ Sizes from 8 to 18

Hb~~jfE/ $396 ~.~. Some Queen Sizes
~ Red, Rust, Novy & White
~
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COUPON

HARRINGTON &

RICHARDSON

28" Barrell

12 go. Full or c"
Modified ChOJ<e

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Nov~mber20, 1975

:3' r•.....\BAURASPIRIN ~i
;p: ',. .' '.'\ WITH COUPON ~:

[;Il_-~ C ~
'1 17 Size 77

EfFECTIVE 5 DAYS ONLY.

~E NO. 397·4

39C

QOES NOT INCLUDE
LIVE ANIMALS

ALL
PEr 'SUPPLIES

25%
OFF

87C

FLICKER

7-01.

friendly Financing
Available

$1.37

Family Size

NESCO 52"

gun case

GUNCUANING
PATCHES

"GLUM II
TOOTHPASTE

30'" X 15" X 6" UNDER BED

24" X 14"' X 12" LARGE

STORAGE BOXES

SIZES

TO FIT

MOST CARS

'JIHHII,li·\H
oS ~ I

.~

Our Reg. 'I"

FLEXIBLE r
RADIATOR.

HOSE '

~

67C

AOK

STARTING FLUID

SURE START

ENGINE HEATER

1500 Watts $777

PRESTON
FLUSH'N FILL KIT

5(8",3(4",1(2"

DENTURE TABLETS

AlwdY"

G AUTO
FAN BELT <9.....'0 A

""It

GOLD 36's

WITHOUT ASPIRIN

ALKA·SELTlER

Our Reg. 47' each

Anti Perspirant Deodorant

SECRET
ANTI PERSPIRANT

9
o

oz··99
C

Regular, Mint,

Grape or Cherry

EAST HWY. 35 -·WAYNE, NEBR@. _.' @~7;)
Monday Frtday 9 iI m. 9 p m ~

Prices Effective ,hru November 26 1975 5,"oed"," m. 6 pm .
, Sunday 1, Noon 6 p m For hundreds of

WELCOME TO .' GIBSON

G
~DISCOUNT

.. ~-J:~!!W~!!G"
...._-... THE BEST FOR LESS., .
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'J.J(,'j lIAHVEST

MODEL
NO. 00999

Economy can.
3 Ibs. Pac!<ed in
metal reusable
canister, Perfect
for schabls or
play _!'S;
Great for home
too. Packed one
color to a canister.

No's. 54832. 54838

2 Full plys- available
in assorted colors.

UOUNION WADDING

25' X 3"
ARlAND

\\ ,·.~t Bf'n,l\ all

Io("rk t_ IThHk

(ofpl"lJpl"lIl

<lllarry lllm'w_"
:; If> () (·U[1.- of

d,·II<I'Jll' ,'"ff,"!"
t!>r'll "d'('J!~

II "'r'lin!! h,,1.
F"<Jtun'~ ~afd:

lock..-m('!)v.;r

'\\1'( ild". hilr\'-"[

SU99cstc-d Retail
Pri~ $1.19

IWW i1utr,rnatJf

3lB.CAN
PLAY-DOH

Brew 1 to 10 CUp5 of

perfect coffee at
exclusive "Ultra-speed'

MR.C~FFEE II
COFFEEMAKER

The new
look in
emergency color, red·orange,-on roof and bottom
Fold down tail gate for loading, simulated
flasher and siren..

Official Rand McNally map
- o"f the United States, shOWing

capitals, boundaries, cities. towns, railroads, lakes,
rivers.,' mountains, National Parks and Monuments.

.RESCUE $399
MINI

WAGONEER

A '1;J1Ue-PlloCked succen wIth
640 V'JA TT motor. ~1"1I ...le~s
.teel bladeS,large 44 01
Ty ..1 conta;na'w'lh f,It ..,
cap COVet

~jO.

8514

NO. 73650
It's a jigsa'.N, it's
a game. And best of
all it's fv'lickey f'f1011Se

in colorful pieces
that fit together

to fOim
a Drum

Major.

Realistic
appearance.
Spittin
Image replica.
Comes with
holster and
2 guns~

DElUXE2GUN
HOLSTER $577

SET

OFFICIAL
MOUSEKETEER

DOLL

$447

Your choIce of boy Of grrt

mous'fiater:r. '(~earJ official

Mouseketeer clothing.

111
:~~:'.=~'~:~,:~,,~=~.. ~~~,,~,~;~"~=====·,II

.GIBSON .',..., . '0' yWHAEWNKILSLGBIVElcNlGOSDEADy III
DISCOUr,lT ' 1,"!:,l

l
!

CENTER e
WHEREVOUAlWAYSGET • We'vegot II,
~_BE§]"J'~R LESS.......... everything III

youneed! ',\1,.....~~====:;II .1j

7!~ER~' :,'!

Nov.ember 20, 1975

99C

Choose from
Little Hunter,
Jocko the Clown,
and Auto Race.
13" long X 7" wide.
Colorful, skill game.

'"

No. 144

MODEL
1734

Unbreakable plastic nurse bag wjth

stethoscq:Je, plastic hypo and
thermom.eter. pair of plastic specs,
eye chart with clock and sign and
hospital chart.
Special Christmas pricfls on aJI
}oys at Gibson's Toy Center.

* ~~' Prices Effective
, ,Wednesday, November 19 ,ltru

0' AMERICAN }
HOT n\'-jj~ <:--.. Wednesday November 26 ;~ "

I:,,',::.',.: ~=$!!I!!!I!1II!_~=4~7_~_CY;:C=LE:: fi~ij-\~~'.]----- {F~ ~... :: ~--. l' .,~ - ..... ~
WOLVERINE .:t.hfibf.V- .~~.-~ fiHANlILTON 8 SPEED .~~~~illt'l":1f TOY ~ PORTAAB~1:~WIO BEACH_~LE:D~R .Ji ~ MODEL NN7397 , 0 .'
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AM/FM
DIGITAL
CLOCK
RADIO

~~}~~
30 CUP ALUMINUM
COFFEEMAKER

$37.95
RETAIL

Anew
eye
opening
design
In,

compact
space
saving

Il, he 10l11~ , ,III, ,

for i!.T(ILlJ! 'Ir jhlrt\

i\lakl ,nlf" , IfI,

it's r"ady rOlr
1,'111 ~t.. Bn " ..
12 to 1O I 11P~

of eoff,'e

;·f

WElCOMETO . GIBSONE ~DISCOUNT.. =!Si. ~CENTER
WHm YOU"WAYSO"
THE BEST FOR LESS ..

100% wdproof pad.
Braillc-typf' control,

with .'-l comfort

I'fmtroJkd hf·ats.

Wa~hahlf'

nunnd f'OV('r.

UnlJetiin
BURST OF POWER

MIXER

Monday-friday - ,9 a.m. 9 p.m
Saturday - 9 a.m.·6 p.m.
Sunday -:- 12 Noon-6 p.m .

•
NORTHERN, U

. HEATING PAD~~

\1'\' e'!"\ "\t'r

'-L ~:;'( n1r.! llIi.\ing

~-:_:-""~_~: !"'\\'T ill til,
1 !1l1I1!J "I'J II IJ tt" 11 ,

-"' ". '-'1',"-11 thlllllillip

~
_'''I'I''''I''''I,"P''''''

>11' a ), 1'1I,11 bUll"JI

rll, 1'1 llllh,rt !I.mill!
\ 11 \ III~ ,..11101, 11111
In at, r~ ",,,,d"r!lll Lnm

\1l)U~ \ III a\, dut\ motor and

I i -;- \ (,( I[ II n rlIovdhlt ,on!

ri~~I-' IIIH 1111' 99."",., ] 15
'l-}..t.t l

One unit that
doesavory·
thing ...•
BAKES
BROILS
TOASTS
GRILLS
WARMS

f'qwn a"..i~lt'd 1'\Iltill!! ;.I.~s,·trlhh

pr"vld,·s I'r;1<' ti"ajj~ ,·rr"rtJt·~~

IWIH'lratiori "f lid.• , \"w taJ)"r

Ip'l~ht h,llI(lI,'~ lilrw·-·,ize "all~

\Iili!nd h()ld~ ltd Iliit IJr Wll~

1,>lIl"k.r,·II·a... ,· "llltlJlg a...."·mlJly

and h'lIl1l1l'. for I'il") illlnH'r~ibJ,·

tI'·;lIl1l1~. [,'" dil"hwa.-.lwr ~<lf,'

F,1'lhionIILI" :I\'''''atlo or harv,'"t

1!'Jld

$39.95
RETAIL

,,-:L! :i·:U

&iiiliiiim
POWER PIERCE

CAN OPENER

CASSETTE RECORDER

$2477

qua REGULAR
. . f37.97

Quilt Ilnd powerful,
compact, end

. oqulpped with
3boslc toors.
SWivol top for
maneuverability.
Drop-indu,t
bag. Doublo
filtorod.

CANNistER
VACUUM

cali\ f/'rt!ovaJ

of tOll"l, :'l/"'lI<J __

:~~~l/ ~lJr~~lc.'1"'~ -~: __,_~-~ -=
Largc!-ce.thru ~----=::

~nd.ow for ..a.~~ , ~,~:~DEL
VleWlIlg. 9 tOllst

color !\dectiunH and
oven bdtLIlf!:" froHl

20057 to SOO~';. B,'I!
ring"Ji and unit

tihut.... off 011 loutll

and top Lrown Ilettingll.

All(Olllati('all~

toaslJ, 4 ~lirc."

of thick, thin

or oJll hhapl'd
Hi7.I·~ of bf/'Hlj

TOaJj( ',\;''-;enl'

fcatlJrt'H for

.,

.,

ffHAM'LTON BEACH
~ BUTTER-UP

~ CORN POP~~O~"'i'"IIY
autcmat~r~8_" S(M-hutten;
~ . .. corn <16 pop:orn

\
\ ' _ pOpR. No-stick

I 1', 1\' mating for

I .' non-~tick
f:(loking and

f'll-aning

Exclusive k.. rnd

';f'purutor allows

n'movalof unpoppcd

('om from completed

popcorn. Avai/ahle
in flame,f!;oIJ
and Avucado

:'I- 1~ JIll·. I
III ~IIITI·: ,,<
J ·1:2:\ VI)(:..\I)()

a."I",rLd,I.-I;II\r·r

llWll\' (n,rn 'Lllld, J.ar~,

1:2 ~Iwnl \)1\ I-ll1f/o-r

dl,d Illdl"i1lr" prl'piT

",'IIIIIl!f"raJlI1lJ\n

fllwrllllrllL_ 1'1l\\")

flllf!'"\--pm,,r<'<Jlllrr,fIt"(1

IrH,t',r 1'<1111"'11,,,,1

tht,rlJlJgld\.·~ Yllilrl

and I ;jiB qnarl

:~;,~,I":":;"""$5897
UV1J(I(jl

"\

jr!:.4.~\·' 1·.1,·, In' kl\I!,' h,l.~ all
II,..fl'·...II,rllalllillo!1

lk ..wh I"('hlu'!"h,}

IIwllldlll~ til!'

f'IITH)IJ.' "]1"],'
l\"I\<'II,tlllnl,'\:l;-,

~,,~" 1 Iol:ld "
III (a~hi"!IahJf'

han,',lg(lld
"r II\OC1H!O

5 QT.

CROCK
POT

Sa fl' to II'avl'

allltl) (:OOkb

slo .... for Ill'ttl~r

111.1\'or,:\0

HlJrnl\g,lIo

'~,hlJrning. Hl'tl.llllh

rt'uturaJ vitamin!!.

$1 27

.,

.,

MODEL 700

Clips and

arid-on. C 7%
lamps, Each lamp

burns independentl'.

Suggested Retail
Price $2.00

Indoor candelabra

set. with safety
sockets.

LECO
7 LITE SET

No's
5160
5262

26" '.'Iide paper.

6 different
colors and

d,esigns.

~ Archer
JUMBO ROLL

OFGIFT
WRAP

YOUR CHOICE
CHOICE
OF FOIL
OR PAPER.

Large 15Y.i" diameter.
extra deep water
reservoir, keeps
tree-fresh

<!lnd green longest

possible time.
Extra heavy gauge

steel.

POLORON CHRISTMAS
TREE STAND

Sug.
Retail
Price
$2.79

Assorted colors.

Decorated glas'S
ornament, in
various stvles



Exon wanted to 'be relievoo altogether
of a requirement that rates be set to
brln"Q In· five per cent more than is
needed. This Is called an overlevy and It

, is required as a hedge against a coHapse
in the economy.

• The lawmakers did grant some rellet.
They said the board had to levy at feast
two per cent more than the amount
needed, but no more than thr~ per cent.
That meant the board could overlevy by
as lltt1e as half as much as It otherwise
would have to do. In other words, the
legislators met the governor half way.

That wasn't enough. Exon said, but he
signed the bill.

The same measure also said, when
Exon had It Introduced, that the board
wouldn·t have to look at what are called
express obligations, or malar future
obligations the state must meet. The
legislature pu' the phrase back Ih and
the 'attorney 'general's office Issued an
opinion whIch s·ald Items ldentlfied by the
legislature as express obllgatfons must
be considered the rate·setters

The bill that both sides-the admlnl·
strative and the 'legislative-liked was
one amended to put state payments to
local governmental subdivisions on the
Installment plaTI.

The state has been making large pay
ments (quarterly. semiannually or in a
sirtgle lump) to cities. counties and school
dlstrlcts. These large payments are what
causes the biggest cash flow difflcultles
because they drain the treasury all at
once

The leglslatalve solution was to have
the payments ma", monthly insfead,
thuygearlng Ihe payouts more dosely to
the Income frOffi taJ<es

Exon wanted authority given to the
state treasurer to prorate or defer
making payments to state's creditors
when Ihe treasury was low

2. Government services must be paid
for,

3. In our 'society. main source of
government revenue is from taxation

4. Taxation In any form is confiscation
of property

5. Property tax Is a poor tax
Property taxation. once a logical can

cept, cannot be justified In today's
complex 'economic system. Gone d're the
days when everyone was a land owner.
Many other forms of property ownershIp
are, today available to the Investor and
we have seen the evolution of a large
class of highly paId workers and pro
fessionals who may own a very: limited
amount of taxable property. The owner
ship of prop.crty is not a good measure of
the ability to pay taxes

Taxes must be p.;lld from current
earnings, or If these are not suffident,
from past and accumulafed earnings.

Taxes. such as the income tax, are
measured by current Income and thus the
abltlty to pay Is closely correlated with
the talC liability. propertv. taxes, In
contrast. arc measured by the yalue of
the property. multlpliel:t by the mill IIWY·
In a year when In.come Is not sufficient to
cover expenses. past accumulated earn
ings must be used to pay the tax. The net
effect of property tax in. 8 1011'1 income
year. 15 to confiscafe the accumulated
earnings at palOt year.

Our experience durlhg the 30'5 woule;j
raise a serious objection to property
taxation because of Us counter·produc·
tlve effect. Many farms ·and ranches ~

were sold at tax foreclosure sales. The
result was that the owne:r lost the land
and the county did not, In many cases,
even recover the CO$t of the foreclo,Sure
action, It is difficult to see !:low any
useful purpose' can be served by this
process,

It would' seem logiCal, ta,king into
account the lack of corrclaflon between
ownership of properfy and abillty to pay
tax, and the couilter-prodtJdlve nature of
property taxation, fCfl?lIminate this unfair
and unwIse sysfefl':l of taxation, The

Ilur IIbf<rh dl'pt>nd!> on tbp frl'edom of lht> Pr(·s~. and
lhal (';.1111101 bE' Iin'tUl'd without bt>in'll lo~l. - Thomas
.h·l'h·.."on. I ,fOUN, l"Kfi.

';

IllTIRIAl PA~l

There was- considerable: senatorial re
sentment to the governor's remarks.
Several s-enators said thl:!Y were sur'e the
governor had set them. up so they
couldn't win by proposing bud~t cuts
which, ,fpt some agencies•. went bevo~d

what thos.e .'Ieglslators thought was rea·
~nable and threateolng higher taxes
unless something was done.

Whether It was a legislative victory ar_
not "'emsTns 10· 'be seen. but what the
lawlJlaker$ dId was to excuse many agen·
cles from \ the three per cent across·

·the·board budget cuts the governor had
recommended. The agencies which got
the feprleve were those. which saId they
couldn·t stand the cuts without makIng
significant decreases in the servIce they
render to Nebraskans.

The most money was Involved with the
University of Nebraska. The legislative
action preserved !2.J million In NU
apporprl~t[ons.

Altogethe~, more Ihan $4 million was
·removed from the Exon cut !lst.

In addition" the senators found money
that wasn·t to be spent this year anyway
and took It out of the 1975·76 tjscal year
budget. Much of that money was lor
capital construction that would be de
layed for a variety of reasons until next
year In any case.

Adding that to the budgef cuts which
':keren't waived, the legislative action
relie....ed the general fund of about S15

~~IO~~~~~Ov~~~~hepl~anSh cl~~~~J~t~teed
about S10.4 million.

The governor said, In a speech at the
closing of the special session, there
hadn·t been enough budget cutting

He also didn't like what was done to hIs
proposal to relax the requirements the
State Board of Equlllzation was to meet
this autumn when It set the 1976 calendar
year sale' and Income tax rates

-'r;

Grandpa's Boy

Financ'iol demol1s S/6ingnawounded

Alternative to property tax wanted
public policy 01 the State of Nebraska I!>
to reduce our dependence upon proper,y,
taxation. This Is evIdenced by the adop
tlon of the broadened ta;ll base, the
exemption of intanrit)le personal proper
ty, the partial exemp;'''\n, on a percent
age basis. ot tangible personal property,
and the numerous efforts by the Legis
lature to use. state funds (Ie: sales and
Income tax receipts) to finance elemen
tary and secondary educatIon within the
state.

With the full realization that it Is
unlikely that we will suddenly abandon
the property tax system, no matter how
unjust it might be, we should e;llamlne
the area where this tax system, In
addition to being unfair Is. also applied In
an unequal manner, This area is clearly
the school tax levy. There is little cor
relation befween lhe amount of !~-a!'*e

property in any gIven district and school
need of that district. Thus, a piece of
land. uniform In value. equally.divlded
between two school districts may be
subjected to two vastly differing mill
levieS, even though fhere Is no difference
in the,use of the productivity of the two
halves. The only difference Is that one
half is in a "poor district" and must be
taxes higher to operate the sc~ool. and
the other half is In a "rich district" and
Is taxed lower.

Because school tax Is the area of the
greatest inequality in our property tax
system. It 15 the area most In need ,of
reformd and reHef. We would tend to look
with favor upon a talr, workable method
of lessentng our dependence upon proper·
ty' tax, particularly In the area of school
tax levIes. We are not as-king to be
excused from our duty to pay taxes. We
are asking'" to be taxed In a fair and
equitable manner.

P;;;;;;MjI
The olde.t mUituy I,I-nlt in
llul United Sta... u tho
Ancient md Honourable Iu~

i':~~ t~~:!~nrn l~as~~J1;

CAPITOL NEWS
L1NCo.LN-There were. to use Gov.

J.J. ,Exon's phrase, "twin demons" fac
ing Nebraskans when the Legislature was
called into special session. .

If so; one was stain' and the other was
wounded. •

E)(on said one of the "demons" was
difficulty In keepihj;J enou.gh cash In the
tHi fa meet the stafe's on'·golng expenses.
When the 5e$lori conv~ttd lasf month,
the' ba'lance in' the tax·s"p'ported general
.fund was down to $7:.4 mlllllfO and, the
state tax commissioner was p'redlctl':l9 a
deficit of ·mo"re tlian $11 million in
January. ."

The accountants' word for that demon
is cash flow. Even the governor prals~

the legis,lallve solution to the cash flow
demon. It wasn·t the same as the solutJon
t1e had offered, but E)l:on said it might· be
better.

So. that demo" was slain,
The other demon was the potential of

what Exon said would be "dramatic"
increali-es in tax rates tor 1976. The
legislators also did some editing of the
governor's proposals In this field. but he
wasn't as complementary here

Wlnereas the chief executive said his
program would have preserved both the
1.5 per cent state sales tax and a state
personal Income tax levy of 12 per cent of

~~~:~~~e~a~~I/;y;h;h:al~;~~I:.ffU~~rJ!.l~n
Exon contended, and the State Board of

Equalization was Silying for sure last
Saturday. the. income tax rate wouid
have to climb three percentage polnts
from 11 per cent to 15 per cent
because of the Legislature's dedslons

Still, that isn·t as high as Exon had
said the tax rates would be without any
aHentlon by the legislators, He had said
the potential was for a three per cent
stale sales tax and a 16 per cent personal
Income tax

sityol r.clf';........"., ..." .... '1 v' ...Il~stra at the
firsl all musk vespers Sunday Robert
Merchanl. Wayne businessman, has been
named chairman of the Wayne county
committee of the Nebraska Society for
Crippled Children, it was ·announced bv
State President Victor 0 Smith, Omaha

Wayne county's 1955 Christmas Seal
sales got undejway Wednesday It Wil.S

.announc~ ·todaY by Chairman Mrs. Ed
Wolske.

This article. reprinted from The Ne·
braska Cattleman October Issue. contains
a portion 01 testimony giverr by Cal
Couffer. president of the Nebraska Stock
Growers ASSiociation. at the Interim
Study Commmee hearing of 'he Nebrcu·
ka legislature's Revenue Commlffee at
Afliance, Sept. 15.

In order to understand our thoughts
concerning taxation, I think it Is neces
sary to review live basic concepts relat
ing to"taxation.

1, Organized soclety requires some
degree of government

No... E Bo!Idsp.r60/, l.terut .....cll kcl~

10 ","lutlly 01 5 yean ('1!-5';;'lh~hu!
year) b!~rc5t I. nol .~bj"'t lo-;lIl~ 01
IDCIII"comc.tuc'.ln~ ledtr.lt.. mlY be
dd~rwl nnld redemptIon

----......)~----

----CO>----

A lot 01 people thought it wu
'mistue.

"Seward', lolly:'they ,ailed it.
iust II lot of ice .aDd igloos.
But Alaska has yielded furs.

fish. forest products and mineraI,
worth .many times t,he purchase
price.

And that purchue was made
possible when Americans bought
agovernment iS5ue oj SiI~

percent' five-twenly bonds in J865.
Today. Americans still help

their country grow by buying
United Statcs Savings Bond~ at
banks or Ihrough Ihe ParroU
Savings. Pbn .al work.

Seward knew "hat he 11'11'

dOing rhen.
Be in the_know, now. Buy

United Slates Savings Bonds.

"Thertls
no placelike
NOJtm:'

SBCl\JlTARYOFBTATB '
Seward-1867.

~I

Alaska
BOUGHT

'j7VmJttissiafir'
$7MILLION.

30 years ago
Nov, 15, 1945: The '·tricks or tn'al"'

pastirt:le popularly engaged in by young
sters Halloween nighl wa<, turned inlo
grief in one Nebraska lawn by ct1jtdren
receiving popcorn balls fhat made lhem
sick, Also Cine candy bar hnnded out was
filled with sawdusf and another with a
dog biscuit Mrs. L.A Fanske tore and
bruj~ her right hand last Wednesday
when it was caught in a washing machine
wringer. All her hand bul the forelinge(
was drawn info the lt/ringer and the cuts
about this finge.r requried three sti1ches
She was in a local hospital unW Tues.da·{

De! Plaines-. Ill., JOurnal
"Some experts say Ihal each time

wage and pJ'lce control.s are applied. if is
like tying down a safety valve on a steam
boiler while continuing 10 stoke the
furnace,"

Findlay. Ohio. Republic.n.COurle-r
, Fe.....ed' witt1 problems, slateo-men r",

hrp 10 th",lr mounfalr! h1dZ::dVlilYS 10

ponder their decisions. Aboul the best the
rE'sl of us can do is go dOwn 10 the
ldundromill and brood OVE'r the tumbling
wast1

~ 11' WAY' B.ACB
fb~ WREN

• 15 years ago
Nov. 17, 1960; Over 1,(100 people attend

ed the Wayne elementary s-chool open
house,Sunday to bring a cllma)l to Educa
tion Week in Wayne From l:?S to 130

25 years ago bu!!.hels of corn' to the acre as the fl!l<l
Nov, 16, 1950: Many headlinE'S in this goes is the- average being established' bV

issue of The Herald were c.omposed hy a John Mohr as the picking season gefs Into
new Ludlow ·'installed this week in the tull SWing tn Ihe county, Mohr', who
composing room. A Chicago mrtl'"! hns larms a mile east of Wayne, saId his corn
been here a week to set up fhe fypf> Is all irrigated and rows- are 37 Inches
seffing machine and fa instruct HN,lf(l apar~ The lolling of bells in nort~ast

employees in'its use and majnfr;-nitnre Wayne lhis week caUle from the new
Warren. Ellis, son of'Mr and Mrs, W l carillon being. Instalfed on the Wayne
Ellis, Wayne, is 'playing with fhe recruit State .campus. Belle.ved to be .the largest
fraininl1 command band at fhe Naval carillon in Nebraska. the Schuhnerich
Training Center. Great Lakes, III Le el~(tr.o.Ok;;"'. prOVideS.'25 EnpUsh t~ned
larid 'Heramn of Hervale Farms. Wayne. bells. and 2S arp bells,
will take five Herfords to Kansas. City tor 10 years ago
the Golden Anniversary Polled Herlord Nov. ti.' 1945: Th~ annual Honey
show and ,sal€', Nov .. 10, 71 ,lnd 21 Hos Sunday p-rojec·t of Jaycees will be held in
},ins volunteer firemen 'IIere (ailed to lt1e Nf'braskil Nov. 71 The Wayne J<lycee;
John Tt1ietje homc' T\~dtly n0f)n In ilrl':- ?lmoung jh05C faking part
extingUish ,a h<'ly fire' A hayrack was A.\oYell·plea,ed Distrid 17 schoolboard
desfroyed but firemen ';i'l'JI:(1 mQo;t nf fhp uVl<Jrd€:d conlrilcls for' construct lor'; of a

ha~o:.a:;~ l~SS~O ~=er~ea~~hnSQn Mond~y ~~::;I~~:;:ii:~:~:;:l~~~~~~~~~£~ I

.nigh1 VIllS named win.ner of th(' JC sr,on bt' "'ddec! witho!,t p)(('('ding the I!mlts of
sored Voite of OetTIocrary conte~,t In the ,funds Qv. Frank Marri
yVayne,' Miss. Johns?n'- )~. Wayne Prep $00 and Clair (alla.n are
jun!<ir,..is Jh~ ,~aug,~,le.~ ?f, Mr: ~l.n.d.. f:Af':' _._$hedV,Jep .-19- ... ,t~i~ .,~e~~,~!1~,

. _ff~ry::/i)fJr.~~:' "~rf-:n-C:il:,rl~On."'sO~ Of' ': 6q1h-~:iff,~' , '. a~.~e.~~p~~O"S!'.o'Jd'!'
MY': an.d·f1~: ,_Af~rt .~. _C~r~so"~, ,W~"tyn?:. ~'.'): _.$p~l~.~hJP.. A(~.t~" ,~~,f~tf ~.t~''W~'' Y;o':'tl9,

. wlJr.. 3p,-Pt>~r:-""s"'vll)lI"-'4;f w-tth thl" Unl'll'r }"o-G~'05;;~!1.t:::~ ," ...' ,

eAVEA,
•• HAPPY
\.j DAY

So a new method might be tried next
year, adn maybe that·s go&:!. Sometimes
It takes a change to inspire people: But it
seems a shame. recause .. the .present
system gets a large numb:er of people
Involved. so that many do a little rather.
than a few aoing a lot, Everyone who.
helped with the drive and contributed to
It deserves a "Thank You".

Regardless of the method used next
year. we hope a Community Chest dr"ive
is held. anyone who has lived in a
community' where a United Fund drive
Isn·t organized knows the frustrqtion Qf
having someone soliciting for a different
orgj3nlzatfon every month. or, perhaps
even worse. being one of the solicitors. -,.
Jim Strayer.

~hl~~n~~~~~~n~~ew~:~u~Oy~~~ek~~\;Jo
ledge? Suppose company B suspects you
of trying to defraud it-should a courf be
able to get the data from company A?

-Suppose private informa'tion about
you (or your business) is stolen from the
computer of a company (or government
age"lcy) authorized to have It? Who is
liable for the damage done to you?

-Should data·gathering agencies be
allowed to consolidate their separale files
on you, on the grounds of efficiency? If
not, where should we draw the line?

-Opening government files to public
Inspection, by law, sounds like a noble
Idea-but, would you want you me to be
open to the public? (In practice, this is
more of a problem for busln~ses than
for Individuals, Businessmen fear-with
good reason-that competiton will use
such laws to get trade secrets and other
valuable intormation.) If the files are
open to "the public." can foreign govern
menU.. be successtully excluded?

-Should one government agency be
able to trade data with anofher-··Io
facilltate a criminal investigatIOn, lor
example? Tt1is question is espeCially

~~c::a;~:~lv;~U~~~~~~ir:~xb;~~u~n:o
file an accurate return, he could invoke
the Constitutlonal protection aqC!in~1 selt
IncriminatIon if his answers could be
used against him in a nontax criminal
prosecution.

-How rnuct1 personal data should
government be pet"mitted to gather
Through the census? Through the school
$ystem? Through ,Investigative agencies?
In its own personnel files?' And who
should have access to It? In what form?

Those are just a tew of the problems
There is plenty af room for t10nest
disagreement among honorable people of
all political persuasions. And there is a
very great need to begin thinking care
fully and methodically about the best.
solutions for a free peeple.-Richard
Lesher. U.S. Chamber of Commerce

-Coverage Is extended to workers at
employers with four or more workers In
any 20·week period or who payout S5,000
or more In wages In any calendar
quarter,

-An '~available.for.work"requIrement
for migrant f.arm workers fhat would a
migrant to be available for wQrk in the
localities In whIch he had worked within
the past year In order to be eligible for
benefl...

-The farm operator will be -deemed
the employer it farm labor Is supplied by
a crew leader. unJess the crew leader is
fegf$fered under the Federal Farm La
I::lor Contractor Act; or ,subsfantlally aU- of
the workers supplied by a crew leader
oPerate or maintain tractors" harvest
equipment. cropdt;'sting equipment or
other mechanized equipment,

..:..::..The base for the federal tax is
incr-eased from $4.200 to $8,000. ThIs
Incre-sse·ls also mandated fo} the state
taxes.

-The federal fax Is Increased from .5
per- ':e~nt to .7 per cent.-· In dollars and
cents, the Jeereral portion of the federal
stale"tax Woufd go from $21 per employee
earning as' much ~$ $8',000 ,t~ $56. The
'-stafe share of the tax varfes frdm state to
Ma~. '

-smno be de'dded is: whether the full
House Pommlttee will Impose a ma-nda
to~y benefit standard on ,qall sfates,
requiring them to pay each Individual SO
per- cent ,at his wajie, tip to itt statewIde
maximum, equal to at'feast two· thirds of
the stat,~~wid~'"ailflrage: ~eeJo;I'(yyagc., Thi,s
lost on tt' 5;SJfe In the subcommittee.

80th bills, on the basis- of all past
performance:s,_frr ~uch .m~tters. "po!nt
fowad" mtJr~, (jne,lT\p"w.menf".' '"increase?
C()$1's,:, ,~or:~.' .fcir:m,_' '~~(r s""i!.'l b~~lness
'auur":'.~~·.lf!gffi!I: ·"'lc... ,W··.COr\Ju.

;·"Wue;-:~~~~~&m~~~1 ,'.-~erit,~~~: f.".~~

qbmQ'iuryity·"Chesfneeded
\ij;."~t_

"(3dOd' ,news-b8d' I'l'ews storles' are in
vogue"today, and recent ,local events- fit
"he 'f~r,m_at. " '

First fhe _good, news. Mrs, Herm~n

pl1,dn,r, cf:la!rm~n of the H'on~y Sunday
sale In,Wayne County,· report; a, success
'ul, ,drive, tanll:5 to a good ',urnout of
Volunteers" genero':JS ,purc-hasers, ,and a
Ifttle help trom.-the weather. man.

Farmers Appreciation Night.. sponsored
S}'!Or'ct+'Y" by Wayne Chamber!' M"'Com
riteree; _Was a standlng-room-only crowd
agaln far the fourth year.

It was it ,chance to renew olc:f sequaln.;
fenanc'es, make new ones. enjoy alf"
excellanf tJ:leal and have a _good time.
B¢h th~ master of ceremonies and guest
'speaker were entertaining and helped
businessmen Sf:!ow theft" appreclaflon for
th«:-,m,am--industry of our area.

Now for. the bad news. It looks like the
Co~mlJ"lfyChest is going to.have to find
anofhet way fa raise funds. With 91 per
cent of the drive completed. about $10,300
has been raised toward a'$12,9oo goal

It's doubtful that the remaining nine
per cent of the ·pledg~ cards yet to be
tur.ned in will' come anywhere near
making up the deflcit.·Drlve officials are
considering an additional activity to
make up fhe difference.

It's hard to pin· down why the fund
drive has failed to reach its goal for the
third year running. It doesn·t appear to
be from lack of volunteers or effort.

Mention "privacy" today and many
pe6ple think of Watergate or the more
recent allegations of misbehavior by
various cloak·and.microphone govern·
ment agencies. But the issue goes much,
much deeper than bugged olives and
bungled burglaries.

Intelligence experts Vflll tell you that
most of the information they need can be
obtai.ned·legally and openly, from ,govern
ment publications, newspapers, etc. The
name of the game is gathering, sorting
and coordinating. And that·s where the
computer comes in. Computers lower the
cost of data storage and recovery. and
facilitate its transfer.

Computers are extremely useful tools.
Modern society couldn't function without
them. like the automobile. though, they
can be dangeriaus when misused.

BUT WHAT constitutes misuse? That·s
a question we've art got 'to answer, and It
won·t be easy.

Businesses collect, sort, store-and
sometimeS trade-vast amount!. 0' per.
sonal data, from simple mailing lists to

~~~~it;::~~r:e:n~e~;e~jf~~~~~~~s~~~i~~:
hold down prices, and improve service to
the consumer_They also result in the
assembly o.f a great deal of personal
information that should, perhaps. be
nobody', business !:Iut the subjects.

LikewiSe, government agencies colledt.
sort, store and trade simllar data..And :1n
addition to the sources available to
business. the 'government has In its flies
census data, tax returns. pollee reports,
and business trade secrets.

Acadern1c records, too, are Impor'tant
both to the Individual and to society In
general. The Institutions collecting and
disseminating them are a mixture of
publJc and p"ivate. profit and nonprofit

CONSIDER a sampie of the thorny
questions raised by the maintenan'Ce of
computer "data banks":

-Suppose you authorize release of your
medical, history to'insurance company A?

Intormatton misuse questioned

'Big Labor' bills called
I

bad news for consumers
Two bills pending in, Congress and

being pushed by the AfL-CIO and other
elements of 'Slg.. Labor' spell bad news
for farmers. consumers and the unem
p1oyed. but the present labor·domlnated
Congress' continues to move them towa'ni
passage."'-

One, H.R. 10210 would lf1crease cover·
-age and benefits of the Unemployment
CompensatIon law. The other Is a bill
called for by 'the AFI-CJO and lntroduc::ed
by Rep. ·John H. Dent- '(P.·Pa.' whJch
would accelerate ,"ttle federaf minimum
wage step-up to r~ch the $3,00 per hour
levef on Jan. 1, 1977 for non·farm workers
and'a year later for farm workers. Dent's
bl" would also Impose 'stIffer premiufT1
pay "penattles for overtime' work. The
Une'mployment Compensation bill would
p~ovttre,an Increase of: more than .150 per,
c:ent.'·~n 'the fede-r~l' program for' unem·
ploymenf Insuran~.

oe.sptfe.the fad that e,verY,lri-crease.ln
the mInimum wage:hlst.orlcally has pro·
'd.U,C,ed" ft'le:~eas~s'" 1M' ~e, unempfoyment
rate;' 'lebo.. ,Ie~ers. dema,n<f "tnal~r~ In·
c~a,se-s,' The ·IM~."of :'1obs,;' tradlth,nally
fa,rs-'he,a~estuPo~·'segme~s':~ the work
fQr'cef tla\ll~,g' t~e ~~t, ttd~ble",:1'he: teen·

yment·-r~,~,,:r~, '~~,!"be~
,c:~t ,,~""~~~r¢(f'.fo!'~

. rBfe of 8.3' per tem'. 'ThfS- Is
'fee'M":age uriem'ployment rafe

of any' 1110 jor Indust.l'ial country, In the

~~~"-"'''::
,_01", ':'a:n'f""fn":"·t'h".t'Pa'st, increases, In 'the

minimum wage haye boosted unemploy·
<·~",,~,tQitJer,..,H1e, .01inorjty. IiIroups, .the older,

worl«!'t$ and Jhe unsid!led.

The bll/' to lncr:j;lase unemployment
benefits: ,:cOilta,ins the foJlow1ng· mitjor

';"~''-''''
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March 7,1976
Deadline Feb. 21

'Feb. 5, 1976
De<ldline Jan. 21

low<1 call collect
l711J255-0141

Nebr, & $,0. call
(BOO) 831-085B

No IceorSnow

Bi-Centennial Tour

Florido Bus Tour

Of>parfure Dates'
Jan. 5,1976
Deadline Dec 21

in Sf, Petersburq Beach

COST. $417,76 DOUBLE
$675.76 SINGLE

TRANSPORTATION VIA:
ARROW BUS

ALLIED TOUR g TRAVEl,.
AGENCY

E, 6th & Chambers St,
Sioux CIty, la 51101

Includes' All Lodging

Rooms plus cooking facWfies
at the HAPPY OOLPHIN
INN on St, Pete Beach

,\lercUr} Cnrlll'(. 2J nJpghigl'\l-Hy, 18mpg
l'ity with 250 (,-q lindtt' cngill(', mallunl
tntnsmis~ion, ()II-l 1'1IIgh, dllr~lhlc (O!lIIXlct
In Ih I~ (j;j,1i Ing Ill''' ,"1'11(111<1 i' '-;[lorl' Accent
Group dnu S[1\,n, \'un! ROlli. ('(Imel'~ still
low pnced

IBy Jocelyn Smithl

Surroo-nd Ihe platter at turkey
with the traditional lavorites
your famliy and guesls enjoy
most

6 to 71/1 hours would be required
Time can be saved if dressing
ingred'ients are heated
stuffing the bird, Never
rupt the roasting period and
never stuff the bird Ihe night
before

EXTENSION NOTES

And two Bobcats
estimatedat34 h;rJ.u,1'l"lT

24
mJ)g lualVVUY,

mpgctty.

Mercury Bobcat MPG, 34 mpg highway,
24 mpg city with manual transmission, Now
yOll can get m~lcage I~at compares with lhe
small Imports In a solid InUe Mercury that
giyes you hundreds of pounds more car

LET'S TALK TURKEY
Bring on the turkey, it's

Thanksgiving, Traqltlon seems
to dictate that turkey be the
center of the family dinner on
Thanksgiving Day

When selecting your turkey.
allow 1'1 to 3/4 lb. ready.to-cook
weight per serving plus a gener Allow an exfra hal! hour lor
OUS amount for planned left the turkey to "rest' beforE'
overs carving if, This helps retain in!"

Roasting the turkey at tow ~:;~~~f ~~I~~b~~: ~:~o~~r~~~
~~;;:~:rc:;ur:~';:~1:::~;p:i~~he~ entire Jeg and thigh !rom Ihe

more succulent flavor. Plus, ~~:ds:itn j~~~:e~ne 1~:r~:~la~~ ~~;
you'll have excellent drippings body so if doesn'f tear. The

~~~t. ~~~'~o~~r~vC:nd;t 1~~ ~ee thigh may be separated from
the drumstick, To provide ser

i~:e~u~~e3yOO:I~r~::~;~i~~zel:; vings of dark meat for 311, slice

length of time needed for roast ~~~fi~:~:~~~~rJn~ext;ere~~~:
ing the Wing. Carve on an

Three to J l 1 hour!) are needed down the breast in thin
lor an unstuffed bird weighing 8 Still at an angle, carve alter
10 10 Ibs, Add another half hour natel y from the front and back
for birds. weighing 10 to l4 Ibs • ends of the breast. Repeal this
FOl,Jr 10 41/; hours are needed lor process on the other side ot Ihf'
14 fo 18 lb. birds, and for 20 jo 30 bird
Ib, bIrds 5 to 6 hours are
required

Stuffed birds generally require
an extra hour or hour and a
half, So for a 20 lb, stuffed bird,

'ni~ \JaYl1e (Neb;':)' He'ral'd, Thursday,' ~~'ve~~-e;,;:~,~"';~5:'

Kiwanis Popcorn Sale Sfarts Mond"y
The second annual Wayne 'K.;, enough. c1,~b members s!:U;)W .up, .

,'wi1nsls popcorn saJe gets into he said. Boyle pointe-d· out that· one' of
ful,l swIng Monday afternoon This 1ear the club' hopes to the main reasons' for. the de.~lIne
when members, gather at sell about SO cas~ (600 bdXes) of ~~~~jnnC~e~~~~~~5e~:~:ft~~lZ,~~~
~:~,~~~; c~;~~s~' Gas to' begin :I~C~~~.bo\a::. year the group - cessary fo rotate. ,crops" partl.·:

Cost Is $1,25 for each box During Monday'S mee'flng, ~~~~~I:d,al~:lf~heAI~a~~a',I:'~~::t
,..'1'hlch contaIns five, P":Ickets of Charles Boyle, who is the dire-c. sources ot hotley for .the bee.
popcorn' with oH and saft. Pro· tor of marketing of Sioux Bei' Although the crop st'lll is being
ce~s w11l go to ~elp .sponsor Honey Association In Sioux City raised, farmers today ar:e' cut-

~~s youth .p~_c~s~_,~~~_ told t_h~ club that the. natjon'~ fing the crop too earty so that

Vice c-halrman of this year's Pde,oc~~~tlOn of honey 1$ on a bees cannot abstracf the honey,
drive, Nell Dinges" told mem.' SIoux Bee,' which i.s the
bers at the Monday Kiwansis In past years, Sioux Bee has world's largest hon€?y·marketlng

meeting to be at the gas cOm sold about 280 million pounds of ~~;~~i~i~i~.n'T~~~;nth~a1::~c;~~

~:~~a~~~ceS:o~,~tn'; f~~~ ~~; .. ~i~~~~ ~p;:~rto ;~~~t Yt~~r mli~le tlon draws its product from',as

longer #lan an hour and a half jf ion pounds ~'t~;~J~ including Texas and

"We have the largest work-
force in the world that doesn~t

pay social 5ecu~ity," BoyJe
smiled

25,00
33.00
lO.25

74,38
12,74
6.97.

?89.B1
2,55.15

21221
57657
720116
;1919,1

B,1 ~9

13912
SJ389

~02.06

329.74
13ll.44
81,55

499,33
.8l.81

6.1A

10400
23.67

1,01200
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n9 E. 3rd

All cars shown with optional WSW lires ajld ~umpl:r Protection Group,

1

See all the new'76s atyour Meicmydealer. '
Wortman Auto Co

All (u'el economy numbers art! estimates based on EPA fests, Be-cause of many engine and transmi\siOI1 cO/l1binaliot1s nml optional '~(juil,mellt,
the car you choose may perform dllferently, Furthermore, the gas mileage you actually get depends 'on you. Your type tJf drhing, Your drivltq;
habits. Road and weather conditions. And how your car Is maintained,

Thill Is a weighted IIverage based on a com
parison of projected 1975 and 1976 sales of
all models of Mercur)' carll and our com
putation of EPA tesl results for combined
city 'highway testing mix. While most of our
cars Improved for 1976 on the EPA City I
Highway basis, some 1976 milea,ge improve
ment!! were not as dramatic as this average
since their big imprmements were made in
\975 models-like our MPG cars introduced
in .IlIne. ~ote: California cars have different
reslIlts,

Mercury Grand Marquis, 17 mpg hlghwa"
lJ mpK elty with 400 2·V V-S engine. The
uillmatc degree of Mercury lu~ury and
elegance, From the car thaI made lhe blind
fold nde lc~l~ famou\

Mercury Bobcat Villager MPG, 34 mp'g
hlihway, 24 mpg city with manual trans
misshJU, The room of II wagon; the ~ame

mileage estima,te as our 3-door, Either way,
when you gel III a Bobcat. Jt's love at
flrstdrive

MercuTy Montego MX Brougham. 19 mpg
highway, 13 mpg elt)' with 351 2-V V-S
engine, M,d-SIze price, gas economy and
easy handling,Withoul sacrificing roominess,
lu)(ury and Mercury rtdlngcomfort

YourMercury dealer amounces an average 29% mileage
improvement fOr 1976 cars over1975s!

ATTEST
Milroa" H,II, Vdlilqt> Clerk

'P"hl Nnv

Rn,lrd OJ Tru',lpPs 01 lh'
of W'W.'d" NC'!Jr"S.,1

,poulllr ~l'~510n ill i 10
on O"'o,'mh,,' 1 197', .II

rl ..rk's 011"" wh,,"
I"'op.--n Tn 'h"pul>l,(

r.f' ,1<1"nd" fO, sur,., m",",ntl ",'pT
, "n', nuou~ IV (ur r<'n I ,1 yi> ,1"hl"
IMIlUhl" 'll',pNI,onitlln, nll,("")
''-'' V,II,,,,,' 'I,·r. "I '.ill(1 V,:I",!,

Dalt<lS D Pul~, Chilorman

,CO
Hill,li\kIor 402,85

Dislricl No 95R
r,ccnSf'
wa~ made hy Hill an(l

S~rondf'O by We;hlp 10 arc"pl 'he
rll"ms and wArranls "",prf' orOpr"d
drilwn Roll (i111 vole y"a WP'blp
Hill and Milnn Nay none Motion
rMr,pd

A burldlnrr pprm" lor ,1 (],lr"qp
tro'" M,ke ThompSOn w/ls r"ad
Mol,on w,lS ,.,.""If' by W",hle And
~I'(ondpd by Man" to ilPproy" S,l,(I
pn"',T Roll c,lil yOl" vpa W",l)lp
Holt Mit"" NIlV no"'· MOtlOIl ("ar
r"'(1

II", "j;~'~C:11 ~urv"y '11,1<; ",<;

~~'~,~;~ onl',~ ':SV:~l',;tP~h'~\~~P no
rnrrC'spon<1l'nrp ilnn Pol"" ,1nd

UI.',t,ps r"rJor1~ w"r" ,<",1d
Iv'ol,on W,1'. '''-',lelf' hy Hdl ,In,l

~ ..,onC1"d I,v W",hlp 10 ,1d'ourn (1T
9 OSpm Roll C,lll "Ole veaWPlble
1-<,11 "nn Mann NAV nOn" Motion

Dennis Weible, df:'poslt relund

Smith and L'oveless, tlmer ;'~~~~~
Wayne Co, PUblic POY/I"!(,

cilrrier, r"nlal. C'lo(
Fred Brader, labor
Vernon Hill,' labor &- maIer
'lal
Lefkow Supply, ~upplles
T,S.Mc-SMne,Supplles
Skinner Supply', same
Crescent Electrl':, same
Midwest Flange CQ" same
-C.L, Scheer. same,
Norfolk BrIdge 80- Consl,;
, equ(p. renlal '.
Clark Bros" IlOClght
L.l,jdl Printing:supplfe-s
Jay's Plumb(ng 80'1--/lg.'

labor &- digging 20S.00
_KemH!lh G-I'amoo!"9, 11lbo-r- -----reo:-ot-

Northwestern Bell, phones 122.96
Leslie Keenan, ~bor 296,16
SeniorCil!zens'-lurnber 2,00
Siou1< Milchin('ry.suppljes 2,16
Norman Breece, deposit

re-fund
Mldweslern' Lobs. "naty~is

MorniAg Shopper, supplies'
The Wilynf:' Hf:'rald, pub

lishmg
K N Nalural G,lS, gas
S<1Imon Wail CO, II'S! holl's
MJllpr's. Markel. 5l!ppli,,~

Norlh.. ilsl Npbr T(lch, mol ..
,1"1P

E'mil '>wilnson, labor
Wilrk,'r Filrm "lor", rr'rJair~

WINSIDE VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS ,.

Wins,df', Nebra'kil
Noyember J, 19]5

Th"rl'qul,lr mp\,lmq 01 Ihf· (h",r
m,1n ,1nd 80,1rd 01 rr,,~,pps 01 'h"
Vdl,lq.' 01 WlnS,dl', Npl)("Sl<,l w,l',
h"IeI A I n'f' (IN.·~ 011", 01 ',1 ,"
VdIMJt' on Ih,' 'cd d.,,/ n( Nn"p""~,,.r

19751"710p,,"
Pres('nl W"r" (h/l,rmflf' [1,111,1'

Puis Tru~t"", (.nd(pw Milnn
,rflnk W{'ohlp ilnd Vl'rnon Hdl
(,I)s,'nl ROb"" (I('y,'l,lncl Not,rl' '"
lh" ml'\'llnq wM ,n "dY/ln,,'
Tnt'r"oj hy ,n Th .. w",,,,
Hpr ,1 i{1 lhr' n"'--'ulp', 01 Tht,
r"<Iul,lr (J,TOh'" ", .."llnq ,1nri 'J',
po<,I,n<l ,lS '.hOWf' "''' Ih.. ,,,,r.,,,,,I,
0' po,,;t,nq nM,,,· ,In,,,h,,,, TO Thp,.,

,,'
TO Th'
nl n" Iln;"'1

"no '(lilY r)f

"r1(JI", "n'1 'h,' '''i''n(I"""l'l",h,'{) 'r.
""",l' "'It'lU'''~ A"allabll"y 01 ,t,,.
<l<wnd" W,l< ,Of',m"n,r",'"" ,n Ih,
,ldy"nr,. not"" "nd ,n lh" nnT·, ~ 01
Th!' (hill(f"',ln ,)nd Roanl (If Tru<;l~,.~

01 lh,s mpPT,nQ Ai' prO'''NJln(l~

h,'r!'.-.llpr shown wp,p lil~,'n Wh,I,
Th!' (on""nI'O '-'-'""I,n'l Wil~ np..n In
Iht' "ll<>l"1d"nr,' 01 th" putll.(

M,,,,,l,o<. nl lh" (1rTnhp, ''''~''',n"

U·,lCj Mnl''1n
'/1" I hi,' "net ',( onll"(1 ""{ ~!' ""n ,,,
"p!lrrNf Th, ".",j 1'.-,'1
,,-,,1
fl"nn
(1,1U(I',lrr"'r!

Til" "hlsur,'r'~ r"pn,1 v,i" '>,,"
Inpd MOTion wilS rn,lc1r- h; H,I! ,lod
~econd"<! r,y Milnn TO i.,r"fl' II'"
OclOhN Irp,lS'Jr"r', ""PorI ~oll '-<II
yOIt> YeaS We,ble. Hill, an(1 Mann
N"V non" Mol,on Cilrrl<'{1

(lill,,",S ,n Ih,' 101l0w,n'l i1mnunl<
wi'r!' r"i\d ,In "~"",,n..d
Nl'b' O,'pi Of R"""n'!p S"I!'~

lil~ in ",j

A<lnk.er~ l ,If' (0 Ins lJ2 IR
RLJU'/lU 01 r'f'(I,lm"Trfln

w~~~~'~;"'undl"! Insur.:onc ..

II ,1 rpmonSlr,lnr" aQillnsl surh
.,ale~, or any 01 Them, ~'Qn"d hy
IE-I)ill "1,,rTors 01 thr' (,Iy 01 Wilvn"
N(lbrAsk,l "Qual ,n numher 'n Ih,r~y

pN((·nlollhpplprto,solth,·C.-tyOf
W,lyn"" Nebrask/l Yar,nQ ,11 Ihp 1,1S'
,l"qular munlcip,11 pl('cl,on hpld
Iherp,n bP lil ..d wilh Ihf' Qoyrrn.nq
hOdy 01 lhf' (dv 01 Wavnr:- Nebr,1$k,1
...."h.n Ihirty dilvs of lh" Pi'l~~,lq,

and publJ(aTion 01 S.ljrl orOin"nr!'
"a,d properly shall not thpn nor
wdhin onl' ypar lher(lafll."r, hI' ~Old

Sa,d ordon"nc" w"s (lil~s"d nn
Nov('mhe' 10, 1975 ,lnd was pul)
II~h'·d. 0" NOy,.ml,,,, " 191\

Th"ely 01 W.lvnp, N"br,,,k,,
By B,uCl' Mordhorst, Clf'rk

IPubl No" 10 17 Dp, ,j

wilhin l(ln days after the lime for
filing, remon~lrance' 'a\)l;llnst said
sale has expir(ld

5. A tracl olland,locafed In !Ill'
E' .. of Ihe ~E;ll ot Sf'~ljon 13,
Towns.hip,26'1'1, R.an'ge 3E. 01
the Mh p.m,J W~yne ~ounfy,
Nebraska; more particularly
described as beqin,n,ng 81 ,'j

'polnt3'lS.1;'l' soulh 0/ and'lIF.O'
weslof Ine NE corner 01' Ihe
SE'.l 01 Section 13, Township
26N, Ranqe 3E ot 6th p.m'"
WayneCounly, Nebraska, Ihis
point. beiTHi' 201,0' wesl of the
west line Of Pearl Street,
,Wayne, '.Nebraska~ and on the

. south \jne Of Clark Street.as
t'.xlendel;l wcst': thence :west on
Ihe last described lll'te ~GO.O'.

----tne-nee: llorttr--pnratte!16---rfle'
westline of Pearl Sireet, 71,10'
10 the SOuth R-OW line otlhe
Chfcago and NOrf.hwes-lern
Rallroad, thence soulhwesle-r
iy along Ihe south R OW line
of said Railroad, 553.93' 10 a
pointonlhe wesl line of the E"
01 Ihe SE', 01 said section
lhence southerly alonq lhe
wesl fine 01 said E", 9J6,I' to
Ihe cenlerline of LOCI,ln (reek
Ihenceeasleriyalonolhpcen
terlinpofLoqan("reek,101]4'
mor>:' or less. 10 a pojnl J020'
weslo' Ihe easl lone 0' Ihl'
Sf' of saJd s('cljon, thenef'
norlhp,lrall(Oilolhev,lstl,ne
01 Silld SE' 6011' Ih ...nu!
wesl p"rall(" 10 lhe SOuTh Ijnf'
0' (Iilrk Strei". 1350' to a
POtnl, thence norlh 2950' 10
thepo,nloflle(linnon{I,(onlaln
mq 171 .1(rc"" morl' or t"sc,

I) ... sold and cOnvpyed ,n lhl' lollow
,no rnannpr and 'on lhl' followinq
lerms,lowd (onvev,lnCl' s.haH be
by Qu,l claim deed 10 Arnold lill"h
Thecons,derat,on shall be 'US,S7J 00
wh,ch considl'raliOn shall hI' paid 'n
full on cash ,11 Ihe I,m,. of Ihp
del,v"ry 01 Ihe de"d PO~s.",s~,on ilnd
clos.mq d;,le shall bf'Wllhin l"ndilV";
iIflf'r Ih ... I,me lor Iilml) rf'mon
~Irance ,1q ....nsl sa id salf' hilS 1"

p,red Thp Coly 01 Wayne f'~pres,,'y

reserves a perpf'lual 01"arnilQP lind
ul,I,I,,,S ,'as"""".,1 OYl'r, undf'r. ilnd
acrOss Ihp foil,ow,ml desrnh"d parI
01 silld rl',ll ('sl,'.lp lowrl Thp wesl
Ihrr1y I,vp fl'pl 01 said pr"m,~"s

Also, th,· (jly of Wilyn{' ... ~pr"ssly
rpspr"f'S a pe,pf'lual ulilily ,1nd tupl
I,ne ea~l-(i\o('nl over. under, ,1nd
IlCrOSS iI slrlp of l,lnd lwr:-nlyl,,,p
11'1'1 on Oilch Sidp lor ,1 tOI,11011,fty
Ie"" ot a lin" d-r>vrll)l'd itS fOllo.ws
(o,,'m£'.n(,no ,1t ,1 pOlnl 1·1~ 11 fN'1
SOuth 01 ilnd 6610 1",.., w",,1 of Ih"
Nf corm-r of the SE', 01 '>('cl,on 13
Townshrp 76N, Rllno.. JE 01 Ihp 61h
pm Wilynf: Coun'y, Nf't)rilska, th,s
poinl be't;lq 1160 f"",t wesl 01 th"
wesl line 01 Peilrl Slr"pt, Wavn"
Nebraska /lnd on Ihe soulh I,ne of

Clark S1reet e:tlended Wll,,;t al a
po", I 0' beqont'llnq, Ihf'nc~ soulh
~95 0 lef'I, and Ihen((' S.OuthpilsT"rly
10 ,1 poinl on the efls.' Iinp ot Ihp
premis('s hen'ln ~old. s,-;,d poonl
b",inq 19S0 lef'1 s.oulh, 7606 fpf'l
e<lsf,and5ll9Illf"Southofsa,dpoonl
ofbeqlnn,nq

Congratulations. "

to Kaup's TV

On the Gold Carpet Service

They Give Their Customers

Gerald'$ Decorating Center
216 Main Phone175·2120

Ihat Ihe qafrman and Board ot
'trustees would hold a meel'lno al ,
this time and Prac.e for Ihe purpose

\ of considering ,Ihe l{;'vy 01 special
asscssmenlS 10' pay for Slrecl ii'll
provemenls In Street Improvement
Districts Nos, 74·8, 14,10.741'2,7413
and 75·1 ·of said Village.

Allorney John AddisOfl expla.fned
sfreet Improvement districts and
asseS~.""lmllevr!1Son slreellrnprove
ments. A qves"tion and answer
periOd' and tHscusslon was held. At
1~IS flme; 'Mr. AddiSQn ·excused

'himself .and-lell as hc'had another
mt'elln9toalttmd

The following appeared In 'Person
or by agenl or by attorney ilnd were
heard: Mrs. GOslav.Kramer and
C,harit!s Jaclisorl. A full discussion
was held, -.-----=;..,_~__.. _

----------;V;;oflon was m<lde by Mann and
seconded by" Weible to race!;s this
meeting ilm!(reCO[IVene.IO continue
the hearIng I the WinSide .Audilor
~m OTt,lhf' 7th dav 01 November ..
1975, M~:OO o'clock p.m.

, Oallas O. Puts, Chairman
ATTESl":
Marlan Hilt, vlllagecierk

. (Publ:Nov ~o

LEGAL NOTtC'E
To Ihe legal elcclqrs 01 Ihe City 01

Wayne, Nebrskil "nd to all olhers
who may bl1 concerned

Notice 's hereby given that' lhe.
Mayor ano Cou'ncil of lh", Ci'~ Of
W,lyn"" NebrAska h,lve pass(ld all
ordinilnce d1facling Ihal th" lollow
,n\) d(lscribed live parcels of real
eslale bt> sold <1I1d convey('d 10 rhe
n<lmed Qr,lnlees on Ih€' lerms herf'
,n,lHer stil!pd, to wil

1 The Easl 14' of LOI J i1nd Ihp
Easl 24' 01 Ihe S' ot Lor ~. all
,n BlOCk 11. Dr'Q,nal Town ot
Wayne, Wayne County, Nf:'
br<ls"a

be sold and convf'Yf'd ,n Ih.. !ollow
inQ """mner and on thf' foHow,nQ
lerms, lowjf Con"",yance shall be
by qu" cla,m d"ed 10 Leo DGwllnQ
Thf'conSJdrral,on Shall be \85000
wh'c-h conS,ON,ltion Shall bl' p""d ,n
tull ,ncashMlnetlm('ol(1f>I'vf'ry 01
Ihp dcf'O PO%Pss,on and dos,no
dafe Sh,lll bf' wrlh,n len dilYs all",r
lhp limp for hl,nf] rl.'monslranrp
,'Qil rnS I S,lOdsalp ha..... prr"d
1 LOIS 4, Sand 6. BlOck lS

Drilll"i11 Town 01 Wayn'.:,
Wilynp (OUnlV, Nebril~ka

be %.Id ,1no COn"",yl'd on Ihp 101iow
,nQ m,lnner and on lhl.' 'otIOWit'lQ
l"rmS',tOwil' <on""V,H'rp Sh,lll bp
by Qud rla,m d,,"d TO Carharl
Luml}pr (0,""p.1nV a rorporAl,on
The> co'nS'Oelill,on shllil hp '9,~SO 0
whiCh con.,idf'r,11'On 5h,l11 h<:' p,l<O ,n
rulf ,nc,lsh ,11 lh"I''''rot nrl,,,,,rV of
Ihe def'd PosspssJon and rlOSJIlQ
~:7'; ~h,,11 1)<' on Or ,I",torp Aprll 1

J Part ot lhp NE' or trw SE'
01 Sp{"on IJ 10wnsh,p 16N
Ranqr 1E of Ihl' 6th pm
W,lVnp Counly Nphr,l~k"

mOrepilrltCul,vl,,.d,,srr,,wc1 ,15
bl'("nn,nQ,/l1 il po,nT on thp
we~t ~'d'" rtf Pl'ilrl Slrp.. 1 ,n thp
(<tV of Wayn" lh,11 ., 14/0

"Oulh 01 Ih" soulh R OW I,np
of Thl' (I>'C,lQO and NorThw"si
,·,n R,l,lro"" Ih"n,p wp"
p,lrilll"1 to 'hf' north I,nr at
(i/lrk Sirpel (,IV of Wilynp
Npbr,lsk,l 7010' Ih"nu'soulh
pa'ailpi '0 lhp WP"I t,nr, Of
P'·iHt ,>lc!'!'1 HOO' 10 il po,nl
'hl.'n,p <'''51 ,-.lIonq lhe SO"I"
I'"l.' 01 (I/lr~ Slrl'''1 ,1S '"
,.~'nd(,d wl'sT ]0) 010 T,.wpst
Ill'll' or Pearl Slrt>,,' IlI'e,.,ce
nOrlh ,llonq m", w~t 1,r1.. 0'
Pearl Slre!'T. 1500' !O Ihp pOrnT
01 bpQ,nn,n~, (onl,l",.nO 0 691
,'Crt'S.. ",orpOr I",ss

I", ',(II() "nd ,on''-''I'''(J n n", Inll",..,
'''' IT'"nfl'" nn /h" follo,."n'l 'N'-'-·'

I'J"," ('WI'''/'''''' ",
(I,,,,,· df'''d TO Mp'rh"nT
,,,~,,rv,nn TO Th.. '11 W"Vnr. ,1
P"'Pl'lu,)1 <".Ie·"n ,,' .-\nd
lo".tl"'''·f',l',l'n·('''lr,,,,·r "n,lp, ,1nri

MrosSThr·nQrths,.1f'"nf"plOllhp
prpm,~es Thl' ,.0n'>ldf.'ral,on ~h,lll 11"
H.So<JOO wh"h rons,de',ll,on <,hitll
b~' pa ,0 ,n lui! rn r d~h il t lhf' t".., .. 01
!~lf' cJ'" Iy.!·r v 01 Ih f' e! e"d Poss.,'SS' On
and clo~,"Q Oille s.hall b'· ";,lh'" I('n
dilysafl(lr Ihl' I,mI' '0' liI,nQ 'f'::non
slrancp aqd.nsl SIlIO sal(' has ""
p,rf'd

4 Pilrt 01 lhe NE' ,)1 Ih.. ~E'

01 S('rl,on 1], Townsh'D 1~N

R,lnQ"]1" 01 6th P fl"' Wilyn,'
(ovnly, Npbrilska' won' PM:
,cularly dPScr ,hPU ,l~ '''''0' n
n,n{1 ,11 il po,nl 00 ttw v" .. 1 '"Q,
ol Pl',lrt 51r"f'l ,,., Th" , TI 01
Waynp, Ih,ll 's IOn \0\Jlh0f Ih,
south P OW I,n,· nf lh" (h""
nO ,lne! ~"T.>rlhw'·'.T"rr, P",I
rr1MI fhr·n"
lh,·'''t· norlh p,-""llrl h "l'

lin,' rll p'· ... rl ~T"·'·' 'f'

I" lh,· ~oulh I,nr· 01 Trl" ( .-
;,"d loJoclhwv,I,·,n
then("soulhwl'slp,l y ,,10"" ",
,>oulh ROW Iinp of ,,-.,,1 P",I
rOrle!, 173 80' Ih,'n,,' ~n"O"

porall",1 to Ihp WpST i,o" of
Pearl Slr{'I'I, J1 S'r Ih,'O{f'
('il,>lp",r<lllellolnpoonhl,n,·
ot Clark Slreel. .2010 l-<) ,1
pOrn 1 on Ihl' w{'<,llm,· 01 P"il,1
Slrl"'1 lh('ncr' north "tnnn rhp
wro.. ' i,n" 01 Pp,,.1 5tr,·"t ,? r1

lolhc'polnIOlb"nlno,n(, r'1"
I,) In I n'1 (l ]lJl ~r rp~ rn ..r,~ or
:"c,~

tlf' ',old ,In(1 rDn''-'·'1'·d ,r· 'h
,nn m,lnnl" On Ih,.. follo,,..,n,, Tf''''''',
to w,l (onyf:y"nce ,>hillo rJp n', n,,,T
claim deed to O"",n I3r"'I<l(·m,ln
reM'ry,nQ 10 Th,· (,IV 01 W,lVn,. ,1
pprpphr,11 s,.lppn 1001 "',lllv I",d
luell,n,'eilSr''''I't'lloyr:r ,,"(j(·r ;wd
,H'OSS th.,'soulh <;,.ll',·n I,·'" 0' lh,'
pn'mJ'>"s i1nd ,,1~0 r""<;,ry,n,, 10 Ih,·
(Ily ot v"avne i'I pl'rpetual "'''hT fOOl
Uld,ly anO fuel I,,\p eaSf·ml'nl ov"r
ulldN ,1nd ,1rrrJ~S Ih~ 'fI", , ".,,1'1 IN,I
01 Ihi' pr('m,~es Th.-- (Qn~I(I,·r,-.!,on

',h<lll I,.. ~ I ,~(I 00, 'fJhlrh ,on',,,lf·r;1
II(Jn'.h,llll!t ,nlulj,n,,-.<,h,,'
lh,'llrr,,:ot of th,'(j"",1
po,s,'ss,on "nd ,10',,1'1" ,h,111 h'I• On/offswilch

• Handsome travel wallel

• Improved Pop·uPlnmmel
forsldehluns

'" 110/220 volta;lelol foreIgn
travel.

WINSIDE VILLAGE eOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Winside, Npbrofl\ka
Novpmber ~, 1~75

A mr·"TmQ 01 'hr' (h/l,rm"" and
BOllrd 01 TrlJsl"ps 01 thl' Vdlm,r" 0'
w,nSld", ~Il'br",sk., hpld al 'hf'
Auddo,oum In S,l'O on thl'
51h dav 01 Noy"mber .11700
o'clOCk pm Pn".pnl wpr.. (ha,r
man Dallils PlJls Tru.T"p,,; Fr,lnk
Wprblp Antirl'w M,lnn and Vp,nOfl
Holt Ab";l'n! Roho>rr Clp'~pl,1nd Also
pr(><,('nl W('((' Atlornev lohn Addison
and Jack Tum,l of GilrhN & Work
Inc NOlrcl'O' thP m"el,nq W,H (j,y"n
In ad""nc<' th",,'OI bv posTmq Ar""
pu!JJ,shrno, ,1S shown by lhp c"rlif,
'ill ...., "l1achpC! to Ihp"" ""'null'S
Nol,cr ot lh" mp"lrnq W,lS SlmullMl
pousl·, q,y"n 10 Tto,' (h,llrm/ln ,1no
,111 mf'ml) .. r~ 01 'hr Ao,H,1 111
TruSlees,lnd ,1 COpy of Ihp,r /lrk
nowledCwm('nl 01 , .. rp,pl 0/ nMi«'
Ilnc! lhp,lQ(Ond,' ,s""mhpcl 10 It,,,
rr'.r",lps A",lil,lh,I,'y 01 lh,· ,lqpndil
W,lS (o,r,mun,(,ll"CI ,n lhp ,1dY/lnrf'
no"o' ilno ,n Ih" no"cp 10 lh,'
Chil,rm,ln tlnd flO,lrd 01 TrlJ~"''''~ 01
Ih,s m",,,1,nq All proc ....·d,nqs hl'r"
IIIl"r shown wPrf' T,lk"n whd" Ih",
ron"t>npd m""I,nq v'U1'~ np''" 10 Ihl'
"t1('nu.1(lC"Ot"tit·pub',r

II WilS. rt>porlt!d th.'ll. pur'Sliar.! 10
Ihe order h"r"lolorp ('ntpr"d by Ihp
Board, notice ha~· hpen P'/b)osh'"d

NOTICE
Th('r'.' will be " meellnq of Ihf'

Wayn(' Reuea"on BO,lrd. 7 00 P m
Novembe>r 10, 1975,11 Ih" Wayn"
CitvFIfl'h,111

Ag('nda lor lhe m('('linQ o~ ay,ld
,lbleil1 lh('(ilyClprk',Ofl,(f'

'Publ Noy 701

NOTICE OF MEETING
Not,ce 's hC(pby Q'Yl'n Ihal thf'

Waynt. Airport Aulnonly will me",l
.n rl'Qular .,,,SSJon On Mond,lY
No"emtwr 7,1. 1'975,11 lOO pm ,11
If\{' Wayn(' A,rporl P,lels Loungp
Sil'd m"",lrnQ 'S op('n 10 Ih(' puhl,r.
andlhC'aQ{'ndll ,SilY,lda!Jlp/lllh...
offorcollh.. (,ly(lprk

f:'rank Pralh,,!". ChaIrman
Wayne Airport Aulhorily

(Publ,s.M Noy 101

Your Walgreen Agencyl

(Publ Nov. 6, 13, 201

SAYE NOW ATSAY-MOR DRUG

DISCOUNT PRICESI

• No nicks. cuts, scratches,
• Super M)crogroove'~ heads

shave super close

• FloaUng·headsfollow the·
contou" of your face for
closeness, comfort.

• Self·sharp.eninRrolary
blades

... " ", Pl BUl' :\OTIl'LS,- I -, 11ECAUSI THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW
" "I, . ('.' ..,.

(Seal)

,,-':"','(,,;,:,( ::~<".,:, .. i,:'·',J,:,r:J"

iC,\> "fir'i!
"'':;,>; '" "i,',,',': ,;" ;';:'::s'", '::~:: ,:,:; ":,' "j"

LEGAL NOnCE
To Ihe I('Q",I olf'etors of Ihl' Cdv df

Wd.yne, Nl'braS.k,l ,lnd '0 /III Olhl."n
who mity be concerned

NOlieI.' 's hl'rl.'by qiven Ihnl Ih!.'
M,lyor and Coun-cil 01 Ih(' C,IV 01
Wayne, 'N"br"~kil ",We pa.,<;Pd lin
ord,nanc" direchng 'hal lhf' lollow
Inu dfrSer,bed r'('al eslilh'~, 10 w,!

A parI of Ihf' Soulhw,,";l Quar
l('r (SW'.I ot 5('c'oon f,qhT
181, Townsh,p Tw"nly s" 1701
No,th, Ranor Four (J, FilSI ot
lhf'61h P M on W,lyn" (oun!v
Nebr;'Sk,l, ".,or" parh(ul,lriv
d('!>c'·,bpd ,'S fOllows ("",
ml'nc,nQ ,11 Ihp SOilthwe~t

15WI Corner ot Sd,d 5"rlion
etghl lSI ,lnd Ihf'n({' f ,,~T IF'
on the SOulh sp,c',on j,n,' 01
~aid Secl,on E'(lhl Ie' II rJ,\

lancl' 01 1150S ff'<;,1 mOr<' or
IMS.<"Jnd Ih..nCf'norlh 697tN'l
mor" or I"S5, 10 If\{-' pojnl o-t
twgi"n,no Th"ncf' f·a~' 57~

le('I, thf'nrp norlh ,70 ,,,,<.'1
Ihen<r wpsl S7S 1l'<.'1 InNue
soUth 370 1(,0"1, 10 Ihi' patnl 01
bf.."Qlnnino

be sold ilnd COny{·y<.'d by Wilrr,lnl ..

:" .. ' ",'".'. --' ,
deed to ,Nu'r.ltlon, Plu5, :,lnC: TtI~
con$.lde~a-lIon' lor soch sale !ohalf be
~1,2,~6~.26" 'whlch, conslderallon shall
tn! pa!d (n "ull in· cash at the time of
Ihq, dellvAr.v of the '<le,e,rl: Possession
an~ clOsIng datil shall 9,e wl''''!n len
l1a'fs llfler the time "for Wing remon
'slrance agains't said sale_has ex
plred. The CIty of Wayne, Nebraska
vQill furnish an abstract. cer·tlfied to
a current dltte

'If a remonSlranc.e ag<llnsl such
sale signed by legal electors of Ihe

'City 01 Wayn'e, Nebraska equ<l1 In
. number 10 thirty per c~nl Of Ihe
electors of the City or Wayne,
Nebraslla voljng al Iha la&' regular

NOTleE OF PROBATE OF WILL municipal election held Iherein be
No, 4216 Bk. 10, Page 122' • flied with t-he governing bOdy of the
County Court 01 Wayne C;:ounly,. Cify Of Wayne, Nebraska wllhin

Nebrllskil. Ih,rfy days 01 thf' passage and
Estate 01 Nina Thompson, 'Of:' publication 01 said ordinllnc,e, sllid

ceasEiCl property Shall not than, nor within
The Slate of Nebraska, To All on~ year lhf?re,lfter. be sold

Concerned Sil'fd -orclinanCl.' was pa<,sed on
Notice Is ~ereby \1lven Ihal.l Qc tobt:'r 28, 1975 and WilS published

pelltion hilS bet'n Illed lor lhl' on Noyember J, 1975
probate Of the. will of sajd dece,l<,ed, The Ctty of Waynl', Nebraska
and for Ihe appoinlmenl 01 Jean M By Bruce Mordhorsl. Cierk
Helleberg ,1n(l Lois M Jam!'s ,l~ (Publ Noy 6, n, 201
CO(lxe<;utrlces thereof. wh,ch will
be for hearin9 In Ihi~ court on
November 25. 1975 at 2 o'clock pm

(s) Luvern Hilton
Associilte Counly Judgl'

NOTICE OF PROBATE
(lise No 4218
)n th", Counly (our I of W"Y''''

(ounly. Nebr.1Skil
In Ihe M(lll",r'ol Ihp Fslall' nf

"MagdlJhmll Wf>nlll'l, Dpu'asprl
Slille of Nebra'ilka, TO All Con

C("f"ned
Nollte 'S. h('rplly o,y!'n'lh,,' ,1

petition ha'!> been loIf:'d lor thf'
probatt' Ol IIll' WoIl 01 ~a,(l OI'(",l~l'n

/lnd tor Ihp ,lppo,nlm"", 01 Hl'rm;,n
K Wlml,p) oflnd Po!>'" I G"'"nw,ll"
IH co "H'culors, whoc," wtll 1)1' lor
hpilI"lnq In th,s COUl'l on NOY"whN
111, lQ7~, ill 1000 O'rloel< "m

(~) LUl/t'rrlo1 H,II,:,"
A~~oc,"'p Counlv Judql'

r:;~-~

I

~
GOTCHAI
THE NORELCO
TRIPLEHEADER.
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1'13
Alan Frahm. Ponca, aids
'Aller: C, Neill, Ponca, Fd Pkp
ROCIney Bensen, Maskell, GMC Pkp

1911
Lydia E. Schoenrock. Ponca. Bukk

. 1910
Nancy Walsh. Porica, Chev

1969
Malcom E, Jerlsen, Emeroon. POnl
John T Nelson. Emerson, Ddg

"..John A. Karlberg, AHen. Buick
Marvin Rewlnkel, Wakefield. Fd

""Lloyd Lvedl1<e, Concord. Fd
Joel M. Gustllfson, Emerson, Fd

, 1.6.5
Eulll Voss, Allen, .Fd
Charle5 Schram. Ponca. Chev
Gaylen D. Fischel', Concord, Chev

"..Larry E. Boswell. Allen. Chell Pkp
1959

Donald Paulsen. Wakefield. Che",
'Pkp

George Vollers. concord, Ch('11,,,,
George H. Schutte, Newcastle. Peler

Bm trUCk

,f you are a woman over 40
years of age, you should have a
Jest for dlabetes.

The Nebraska MedIcal Associ
atlon reports that women are
more likely than men to develop
dIabetes. Roughly three out of
flve diabetics are women,

t'Aany diabetics do not exhIbit
all the signs of diabetes. bul In
gener"l most dlabe1ics have
been feeling ill and rundown
Other symptoms are excessive
thlrs' and hunger, slow heafing
of cuts and scratches, visual
disturbances and I'chlng

Health Tip

Your Santa

DIXON COUNTY COURT
Max L. Klpple, Royal, '$50, no

regislr<\lion,lltliliovSl1censeplales.
John L. Birley, Wakefield. $24.

speeding.
Norman H, Raabel Norfolk. SIB.

no valid Inspection sticker.
Benjamin Hall. Ponca, SlB. resist.

ingMrest
Wilm<Jr J, ROlh, Waterbvry, $AB,

pluS 5 day in iail,laJlvre 10 appear
on ci!.)Hon for Ir<Jf11c viOlation

George Ellyson, Newcastle, S18,
plus $25, Iiquidalion damages, un
laWful hunllng and shoor,ng 01 game
anlrn"al oUI of season

Vernon R Lull. Soulh Sioux CHI',
S18. lraspasslng

Melvin Nielsen, South SIoux Clty,
SIB, trespa~sing

Willillm T. Reed,. WlIyne, $38.
Speeding ,

Donilld V Pearson, $22, speeding
John Tlghfl, Norlolk, slit speed

,ng •

LMry P Dahlkoeller, Wayne, S58.
drililnglellolcenier

Richard A Poilard Jr. Siav); (ill',
la,S18.speetllng

Wayne aaTes. Moorlllnd, III., S22.
speedlnQ

Larry R Llnj~trom, O@<Tlnlsan
la S14.speedlng

MOTOR VEHICLE
REGISTRATION

1976

Donald F.-' Paul~('n. W;tkefleld, Old~

l_vle C Armslrong, Ponca. Olds
Slelle Sullivan, POnCil, (hev Pkp
O<trrOfd Harder, Ponca, Fd Pkp
orl~:,','ter Malcom, Pon<:il, Concord

W('lkel"O'ld Community SchOols,
Wakefield,Olds

Diln'el ( Hoch. Emerson, (hell
1975

Elnwr Lehman, (oncord, Chell Pkp
veri Df'.ln (arl~on. Wakelield

E~(I·I Pkp
1974

Denn" L Habrock, Emerson, Ch('11
Donald F PiluJsen. Wakefield, Chev
ON Knf'rl ... Son!>. PonclI. Fd

Remember - "WIleIl ,h.1fiirfMalre.,IIe MIll,

Roger Nelson and Jerry Schune can fix him up in a JOEL
casual print shirt that will compliment any and all of his
leisure wear. When it comes to high fashion and imperial
quality in "orals r geometries, or geometric flora Is in shirts,
JOE L makes it and Swan-McLean has it in'stock. Casually
"caress" your Santa this ye~r with a JOEL casual print.

A car driven by Brad Heckl'nS,
Emerson, was atlempflnq 10 PilS~ a
""hide operilted by Shpryl pp""
s-on, Hadar, abOp'] 3D a m Fr'd,'y
when the cor~ coll,ded The m1shap
occurq~d on The 100 blOCk 01 Soulh
LOQiln Slreel

AbDUl I "m F"d,'y on n.,,· 100
block Of M,lIn a parked Car Clwn('d
by John ROberls, rurai Weyn" wiJ..

qr.,Ck bv a car OQer<Jl('d bll 00"310
Ahlr'·, (Ir,l'w"l"r "lolrr', ,,,'~

allemplinQ '0 e~" a pan"n" ,1.,11

wh'm II(' hd lhl' RObe,h' ',('h,(~,'

A parkl:'d eM owned hy Wili,arT'
Woehler, Woehier Tr.ll]pr [(lL<c1

was hd .lboul] m Wednesd"yon
Ihp l>OO block 0"111' I), 11

lruck dr'IIPn by T,~rr', Yan"

""

WSC Freshman
Gets Scholarship

Pamela Sue Stuchm, a fresh
man student ~t, Wayne State
College, has been 'awarded one
of the Way.ne State' College
Cooperating School Scholar.
ships. The half·tultion award Is
good for elght terms·of study.

Miss Sluehm. a 1975 graduate
of Ralston High School. Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Sluehm. of Ralston.

During high school Pamela
was active in volleyball and
~asketball and was a member of
the Pep Club and the National
Honor Society. She is majoring
In elementary education with a
physical education minor and
plans a teaching career

~~~~~.~~
"iJ: How About This Year
~ Making It a
~ Casual Christmas for

By
Mrs. Dudley
Blatchford
584-2588

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Thomas Ada,ms, pastor)

Sunday: Mas':" 10 a.m

Schutte received the door prize
Mrs, Earl Mattes will be the

hostess for the Dec. 9 meeting

Sixth Birthdays
The Don O>cleys were Satur

day and Sunday guests In the
Gary O>cley home. Johnson. to
help Melissa and Mark celebra1e
Iheir sixth birthdays. The Elmer
Hatfigs (oined them Sunuay

United Mefhodist Church
(A.M. ~.,mos, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship,
9' 30 a,m.: Sunday school, 10: 3D

Visit Paren1s
The Dick Stallings, Dallas

were visitors in the homes of
parents, the Bill Stallings and
fhe Noel Isoms and with other
reiallves last week

Dinner Guests
The Dan Khols, Lincoln, the

Tim Bohns, Kearney and the
Ron McCaw family. Hartington,
were Sunday dinner guests m
jhe Clarence McCaw homE'

Dinner Guests
The Doyle Kessinger lam~ly,

the Walter Petersons, Valley,
Mrs Anna Fallon, Fremont, the
A,Ivin Kesslngers, Bancroft, and
the Lyle Heineman family,
Omaha, were Sunday dinner
guests In the Dave Carson home,
Omaha

Guests in Ankeny home
Tuesday evening guests in the

Ru-:.sell Ankeny home were the
Jo-e Ankenys. Dick Gries, Nor
fall<, was a Tuesday afternoon
collee guest

The Roy Ankenys <tnd the
Ronald Nichols, Sioux tHy, were
Sunday dinner guests Mrs
Harry Gries, Norfolk, was a
Monday visitor

lGgi:m Center United
Metho<ijst Church

(A,M. Ramos, Pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

,i!"m,: morning worship. 11,

At1end Oinnvr
The Soren Hansens attended

the Adventorous Travel Club
dinner at tne Marina Inn, South
SioulO: city, Sunday evening
More than 600 were present
Slides were shown 01 various
trips made during the past year

The Hansens were overroigh1
guests in the 'Marvin Ellyson
home

Celebrates Birthday
-lhe Ted Johnsons were Sa-fur
day evening guests in the Eph
Joh5non in observance of
Laurie's birthday

Attend Youth Conference-
CJayfon Hartman, Doug Carl

son, Joe Swick, Lori Hartman
and Sandra Bloom attended the
youth Conference at Grace
Bible Institute in Omaha, Friday
tnrough Sunday

Honor" HDstes~
T.he Marion Qulsts spent Frj

day evening In the Clarence
McCaw nome to help the hosfess
cE'iebrate her birthday On Sun
day, they Visited in the Franklin
Ciark home, 5iou}( City

To Meet Friday
Twilight line E}(tension Club

will meet FrIday evening, Nov
?l al 7 30 p,m in the Betty
Anderson home instead of Nov
18

Mrs Erne'S1 Knoell will pres
ent the lesson on herrtage and
arts Each members is asked to
bring an ar1icle of old handl
craff

Out Our Way
Oul Our Way Club mE'-t last

Tuesday in the William Pen
lerick home Twelve members
were present

Mrs Walter Schutte furnished
prIzes for cards. Mrs. David

from 4p.m. to 8p.m.

Dixon United MelhodJsl
women met Thursday Plans
were made lor the noon lunch
eon and bazaar whicl1 'Nill be
held Dec, 6

Mrs. Dick Hansen p"re-sented
the ThanksgiVing program Mrs
Bessie Sherman and Mr$ Irma
Anderson were hostesses-

Methodist Women Plan Luncheon-- .

Dixon News

NINETEEN GRAPPLERS turned oul for the first w(!ek of workouts at Wakefield High
School. On this year's squad are '.ronl ro~ from !eft, BYent Meyer, l\iII Newton, Steve
Oberg, lyle Borg, Terry Borg, Brian N.ewton, Mike leonard second row, Kurt Dolph,
Carl Domsch, Dan AYf'r-<" Rya-n Trulhng!"'r, Dean Sharp, (huck Sherer; back row.
assistant' coach Tony' Brown ROqN leonard. Steve Greve, Mark Muller, Dav!'"
Gustafson, coach Lyle Trullinger Not pictured are Verde! .Ekberg and MerrIll Hale

Entertains Teachers
Mrs Garold Jeweli enler

tained the 197475 teachers of
Allen school at a coffee 10351
Wednesday afternoon al hf'r
home

Guests wen" Mr-; Darlenc'
Roberts, Mrs Mae Reuler, Mrs
Pat Von Minden. Mrs Margaret
lunz. Mrs. Eva Durant Mr<,
Mary Johnson dnd Michael,
Mrs Sue Broderson, Hartington,
Mrs. Janeile Ericson and jim
and Mrs Viola Ba,-tllng

CoHee Guests
The John Maddys, Des Mornes

and Albert Weston. Perry, la
were Saturday afternoon coff€"e
guests in the Garold Jewell
ho.me and werf!' ove'-night and
Sunday guests rn the Wa,-rf!'n
Patefietd home The Jewell'S and
fhe Milo Patefield family iOlned
them ther€"

ava.llable at

114 Main Street

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

THE

WAYNE HERALD

Madrigal Singers

Continue Holiday

Productions
Tickets are now on sale for the

WSC Madrigal Singers Elizabe
than Christmas Dinner produc
tlon, reminds Dr, Cornell Rune
stad, director of the Wayne.
State College vocal group

The production, which com
bines fine holiday dining. tradl
tional English Christmas cus
toms and joyful Yuletide sO"'9s,
is scheduled for Thursday
through Sunday, Dec. H 14, at
the Wayne State College Student
Center. Most of the 'reservations
already In have been made for
the Saturday night· performance, '
noted Or. Ru-nestad

T1ckets. at S5.75 per person
are available at the music office
of the Val Peterson Fine Arts
Center

Bring You a Truckload
WHOLE CARCASS

GROUND BEEF
AND

CHEESE
SALE £

£
The Warren Creamers, Nor

folk, and the Ronald Penerlfcks £
were Sunday afterryoon and sup • :
per guests In fhe WIlliam Pen·
lerick home.

The Clifford Strivens spent the
weekend in the John 'Urich
home. Columbus_

The Paul Borgs and the Larry t._I.'.·.WItts were Sunday dinner guests ~

in the Erwin Witt home, Lynch.

The Leroy Creamers attended ~

the American LegIon ban"uet In . Malr•• 'b. Sb'r,"
Emerson No.... 11. ,., '. ~_•.1. ' Me..".·"Jim S4underi 16 a" ,surgkat "-
Pl'tlenf In Providence JVlecUCli' ""'---------"'"3
Center, Wayne, tu

Oon Oxley. Armin Stark and ~
Marvin Westerhold spenf Thurs-
day and Fr;day altend;ng the . ~. . MIt-
Farm Bureau in Kearney. Vern ~

Jones returned home Wl!h ,them. £~.;' .. ..~...'
Mrs, Lorene Schoeph and ..

family, South $OU,l( City, were

SU.:.d~Y :".~.'~ner,''-' g.~~Sf~,. ':.f~'-}'?:~' \,- .

G~~R~E'~h~~;;~~~~~'~~~~~~~~f:~~~";~~li,,~~-t~t:~ ..~ ....~~.~~~. ~.

Thursday, November·20

On Our

',"rid,., Lot

HighSchool
Students Invited
To Visit UN-L

The University of Nebraska
Uncaln \:Viii host high school
.s!wteJlts, on campus Saturday to
acquaint them with the school,
Wayne High counselor Ken Cart
sOn -said.

Carlson is asking any students
and parents who wish to attend
the get-acquainted session to
reg.lster before Wednesday

FQr,ms... ie available at Carl
son"s 0' e.

aoth he east and west cam
puses of UN· L will be open for
the event, which will include
gu~ded tours.'" Registration be
gins at B: 30 a.m., followed by
three tour sessions during the
mornlnQ.

During noon' luncheon, high
school students will have an
opportunity to visit with UN·l
~t~dents. '

--CountyGov~rnment Cost
IsSe/ow State.Average

The financial predicament in i,'tmount to' approximately $<122
Which New York fjnd~ltself, ~nd per capita.
thl!'! re~rec,vssroqs that it Is hav- By way of comparison. the
lng in many directions has led to average in other. counties 01 its
se~ond looks ,being taken a,t I,he size- in the United States, 10,000
spend.patterns In Wa1ne County to 25,000 population, is $,107 per
and elsewhere. - . ,,,pita. The overall -national ave·

Are' local residents payiri'g a (age for all counties, irrespec
high or-:iJJ low price for the five of size, is 5575 and. in
condu<:t :ot their government? Nebraska. $477.
How muth does it cost them per· . In most counties, the services
capita in'"'3tate and' /o'cal taxes covered by these expenditures
'9mpared ~lth, wh~t the C051 Is Include education,. highways,
In;,other"communlties-of Its size? ,public welfare, heal1h, fire and
,,~,~,ze "appears, to be an impor- . police protection. sanitation and
t~'?t,fac.fo~ In ,the cost of govern- urban renewal among others
Jn~"t~1 ',operations, both for The high rates in certain

.~~~:~,~:~~,:,~O:i:e~~~~::~I~S;. •~~~~r~~t~:~ c~~~it~~~:,b~~~ ;~
the Department of Commer,ce unusually large welfare costs,
and others, housing problems and the like,
'~"Suprlslngly," states Robert As f.or the revenue to finance

.StoW",! '9lrector of the Tax ~~~'faO~~~y~01~~~~~tolt'l$2;;a~~;
~~~I~ho:f~~af:gt~:Ss~~~;r County In local tales and
¢lt1.es- are t~e most economical charges, the rest coming from
vI~t~ 'the taxpayers' funds. federal and state payments
,'<{,C~tle!i undEtr 50.000 population

sp~nd an average of $158 per
year' per capita for services. But
10:' cities over a million the
ay.~rage Is $681 per capita."
,~mong- 'counties, also, locat

expenditures vary widely, rang
ing from $421 per capita tor
those under 25.000 to S680 for
t¥!o"se over 2'50.000.

tn Wayne County, based upon
fii'i iatest figures, general ex
pe,~ditures for local services


